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Foreword
It is an established fact that we must continually increase and improve agricultural
production if we are to meet even the minimum requirements of a growing popu-
lation for food, shelter, and fuel. In recent years, the introduction of new plant
varieties and the extensive use of fertilizers have effectively increased crop yields,
but intensifying agricultural methods has often led to depleting soil fertility. Two
examples of the harmful consequences of intensive farming practices are the loss of
up to 2.5 cm of topsoil every 15 years in the United States through erosion and the
alarming rise in environmental pollution through widespread use of pesticides.
Countless other processes affecting the activity of soil microflora and the inter-
actions between microorganisms and plants may pose an equal danger to soil
equilibrium, but their potential hazards are often overlooked because of an
insufficient understanding of soil microbiology on the part of scientists.
In the first published study of its kind, the authors of this book have attempted
to address major aspects of the microbial activity of soil in the tropics. Tropical
conditions serve as an ideal context for a discussion of soil microbiology, since
biological processes in the soil are particularly active in tropical environments in
comparison to other settings and in relation to physical and chemical processes.
The book's essays represent contribution from a variety of schools of thought
and encompass the major concepts in the field of soil microbiology. Our purpose
will have been fulftlled if these discussions help to stimulate and quicken the
development of farming techniques designed to regulate the interactions between
soil microorganisms and plants in order to increase plant productivity while main-
taining or increasing potential soil fertility.
Y.R. DOMMERGUES
H.G. DIEM
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1. Nitrogen balance in tropical agrosystems
R. WETSELAAR and F. GANRY
1. Introduction
Nitrogen is an essential element for the growth of crops. In the last two decades, it
has been considered a key element in attempts to increase the production of food
crops to keep pace with the growth of the world's population. Problems associated
with these attempts include the high energy demand incurred in the industrial
fIxation of fertilizer nitrogen, and the inefflciency of flXed nitrogen when used for
the increase of crop production. This inefflciency is mainly due to nitrogen losses
from the agrosystem to which it is applied, and these are, for the greater part, the
direct or indirect result of microbiological processes in the soil. In tropical agro-
systems the losses can be high because most microbiological processes are, to a
certain limit, accelerated under high temperature conditions [99]. In addition,
nitrogen loss due to microbiological reduction (denitrification) is enhanced under
the extremely wet soil conditions associated with flooded rice fields, one of the'
most important agrosystems in the tropics.
In natural ecosystems, nitrogen losses (outputs) are generally fully compensated
for by nitrogen gains (inputs). Interference by man, e.g. through the imposition of
an agrosystem, disturbs this balance and may cause a decrease in soil nitrogen
status. This reduces agricultural production unless it is compensated for by
'artificial' means such as nitrogen fertilizers. However, a decrease in soil nitrogen
status is also invariably the reflection of a lowering in soil organic matter content,
leading to lower rates of water infIltration and lower water holding capacity, and
making the soil more vulnerable to erosion losses. A continuous decrease in soil
nitrogen content over time will therefore ultimately result in agriculturally un-
economic land. Thus, changes in soil nitrogen content are sl,.lsitive indicators of
the balance between inputs and outputs of nitrogen and of the stability or other-
wise of an agrosystem. As a result, microbiologists, soil scientists, agronomists and
ecologists are concerned with the assessment of nitrogen balances in different
agrosystems. Such assessments are particularly appropriate in the tropics because
of the instability of soils under annual dryland conditions.
In this chapter we provide an overview of the different inputs and outputs of the
soil, plant, and animal pools of tropical agrosystems, and of the changes that can
take place in the nitrogen contents of these pools.
Y.R. Dommergues and H. G. Diem (eds.), Microbiology of Tropical Soifs
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22. The three main nitrogen pools
In any given agrosystem, the total N can be distributed over the three main pools:
soil, plant, and animal (Fig. 1). The N in the soil is mainly in the organic form
(between 95 and 100% of the total N). !ts concentration is generally highest in the
topsoil, reflecting the fact that nearly all N inputs enter the soil through the
surface. The total amount of organic N in this layer can be as low as 800 kg ha- I
and as high as 1O,000kgha- l .
Wet and dry deposition
NH3 absorption
Irrigation Excreta
Run-on FertilizersGroundwater Nz fixation
,1 Nz fixation r ~H3 absorption Nzfixation(?)l~ertilizers !
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Fig. J. The three main nitrogen pools and their inputs and outputs.
Mineralization of organic N, a microbiological process, results in temporary
accumulation of inorganic N, mainly in the nitrate and partly in the ammonium
form. The mineralization coefficient, i.e. the percentage soil organic N in the top-
soil that is mineralized per growing season, is generally higher in the tropics (about
5%) than in temperate climates (1-3%) [87]. However, the size of this sub-pool
fluctuates strongly over time because of crop uptake of this mineral N. If we
assume for the tropics an organic N content of 0.07% in the top 15 cm of a soil
with a bulk density of 1.43 and a mineralization coefficient of 5%, then the
inorganic N sub-pool can be as high as 70kgNha- l , assuming no residual accumu-
lation of inorganic N from the previous season.
The plant N pool of an annual crop at sowing is equal to the amount of N con-
tained in the seed. From then on, the pool size increases sigmoidally over time, and
reaches a maximum at flowering (Fig. 2). In the case of a non-Ieguminous crop,
the N in the plant pool can originate from mineralized soil organic N or from
fertilizer N applied to the soil. In the case of a leguminous crop, a substantial per-
centage of the total N in the plant can originate from symbiotic fIxation of N2 •
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Fig. 2. Tirne course of plant N content (mean of 6 different fodder crops) in northwest
Australia, for the wet season 1956-57, with 105 kgN ha- I applied as ammonium sulphate [60].
Where grazing occurs, the size of the animal N pool will depend on the type of
animal and the stocking rate. For instance, under the extensive beef cattle grazing
conditions in northern Australia, the animal N pool size can be as low as 0.2 kg N
ha-1 • On the other hand, using improved pastures, its size can be increased to about
10 kg Nha-1 at certain times of the year.
The net changes in the pool sizes (~N) can be determined directly or indirectly.
In the direct method the amount of N in each pool is assessed at times 0 and t, and
~N is calculated according to
(1)
For the plant N pool, representative samples can be obtained easily at different
times. For the animal N pool, ~N/~t is generally small and a representative sample
is difficult to obtain owing to the heterogeneity of the materials that constitute this
pool. Similarly, for the soil N pool the changes in ~N per unit time are also small in
relation to the pool size; a 5% change per year is high. This is complicated even
further by the enormous spatial variation, often more than 15%, in the total N con-
tent of the plough layer. Only by increasing t to 3-5 years or more is it possible to
get a reasonable assessment of ~N/~t. An additional complication in the assessment
of ~N of the soil N pool is the possibility of change in the bulk density of the top-
soil. The way to overcome this complication is not simple, but an elegant solution
has been proposed [38], by (i) sampling to two soil depths, (ü) measuring bulk
density and percentage N for aIl samples, (iii) estimating the weight of accumulated
organic matter, and (iv) adjusting the results by a proposed iterative procedure.
Alternatively, the changes in the different N pools can be assessed according to
the equation
4t t
LiN = L inputs - L outputs
o 0
(2)
which assumes that all inputs and outputs of the pool concerned can be measured.
This is very rarely the case, especially when effluxes of N2 are involved. One way to
determine such an efflux, or unknown output, would be by combining equations
(l) and (2) thus:
tL (unknown outputs)
o
t t
= No - Nt + L (inputs) - L (known outputs)
o 0
(3)
In this case, the size of the pool is determined at times 0 and t and all known inputs
and outputs are monitored. Such an approach can be usefui when using an lsN_
labelled input, if all but one output can be measured.
1 The soil N pool: inputs and outputs
3.1. Inputs
3.1.1. Wet and dry deposition. Nitrogen can be added to the soil from the atmos-
phere through rain, snow and hall (wet deposition) or dust and aerosols (dry
deposition). Few if any estimates of dry deposition have been made in tropical
areas, and most deposition estimates must be regarded as a combination of wet and
dry ones (Table 1). In such cases, contamination of the deposition collector
probably occurred and the data must be interpreted with caution. Furthermore,
organic N is seldom included in rainwater analyses, resulting in gross underesti-
mation of the contribution of wet deposition to the soil N pool.
Table 1. Nitrogen content in rainwater for different tropical countries (in many cases, the N
contained in dry deposition is Iikely to have been included)
Country or Region
Vindhyan plateau, India
Chiang Mai, Thailand
West Malaysia
West Malaysia
West Java, Indonesia
Northwest Australia
23
l3a
3-10
20-38
7.5
lb
Reference
Singh and Pandey [71]
Brown [9]
Samy and Vamadevan [68]
Pushparajah [66]
Brotonegoro et al. [8]
Wetselaar and Hutton [93]
a Wet deposition only; includes organic N.
b Wet deposition only; does not include organic N.
On a regional scale, transfer of terrestrial N can occur from one ecosystem to
another through wind erosion and subsequent deposition. The absence of reliable
5estimates of the deposited N can therefore affect the outcome of a nitrogen balance
made for an ecosystem. On a global scale, however, the only true accession of N
through deposition is the part contributed by electrical discharge, the amount being
only in the order of 0.1 to 0.2 kg N ha-1 yr-1 [78,90,93].
3.1.2. Ammonia absorption. The concentration of ammonia N in the atmosphere
immediately above the soil surface varies from 1 to 21lg m-3 in unpolluted areas to
200 Ilg m-3 close to areas with industrial activity. Ambient arnmonia concen-
trations are higher in the tropics than elsewhere [51] ; in general the residence time
ofthis ammonia, mostly only days, will depend on the rainfall frequency.
Absorption of atmospheric ammonia has been shown to occur for a wide range
of soil types. Malo and Purvis [52] foundthis absorption to range between 25 and
100 g ha-1 d-1 under field conditions. Under controlled temperature and atmos-
pheric ammonia concentrations, Hanawalt [35] found an average rate of absorption
of 240 Ilg of NH3 -N 100 g-1 soil d-1 at 20 Oc at an ammonia concentration of 38
Ilg N m-3 for six soils differing in clay content, organic matter and cation exchange
capacity, and with a pH range of 5.2 to 6.7. His studies indicate that the sorption
rate increases markedly with ammonia concentration and moderately with
temperature. According to Malo and Purvis [52] atmospheric arnmonia absorption
might explain in part why maize yields were maintained in the absence of nitrogen
fertilizers in long-terro experiments in New Jersey, USA.
In conclusion, the phenomenon is likely to be of importance only for soils of
low pH, in the neighbourhood of high industrial activity, and in a warm climate.
3.1.3. Irrigation, run-on and groundwater. Irrigation water may contain nitrogen,
and this is of particular importance for flooded rice fields, where substantial
amounts of water are added to the soil to maintain the required ponding conditions.
Estimates of the N added in this way to the soil range from 6 to 16 kg ha-1 crop-l
[91] .
Run-off from these fields either drains directly into a water way (creek, river,
lake, or canal) or runs over less-elevated land. In the latter case, nitrogen in the run-
on water might contribute to the soil N content, depending on the speed at which
it moves over the land, its state (in solution or solid) and on particle size if solid.
To our knowledge, such a contribution to the soil has not been documented.
Sorne paddy fields in northern Thailand [9] and sorne grey soils in Senegal [69]
are underlain by relatively permeable soil layers, which may conduct large
quantities of water. Such shallow aquifers are capable of transporting measurable
quantities of dissolved nitrogen leached from the soil surface. This contribution to
the soil N pool will largely depend on both past and present use of the land from
which the nitrogen originated.. For northern Thailand, Brown [9] estimates a
maximum contribution ofless than 0.1 kg N ha-1 yr-1.
3.1.4. N 2 fIXation. This input to the soil can take place through phototrophs,
mainly cyanobacteria [74], and heterotrophs. The former may play an important
6role under flooded conditions such as prevail in a paddy field. Estimates [91] of
their contribution to the soil vary from 1.5 to 50 kg N ha-1 crop -1 • However, when
algae are in symbiosis with the water fem Azolla, their contribution may be much
greater. Thus, 22 crops of the Azolla-Anabaena complex may accumulate up to
450 kg N ha-lover 330 days [80]. In China and Vietnam, this complex is used as
a green manure for rice [81] .
For heterotrophs not associated with the rhizosphere, the main limiting factor is
available carbohydrate in the soil. Consequently, the retum of plant materials such
as straw tends to increase the amount of N fIXed by heterotrophs [53]. In a rice
bay the amount of N fIXed by heterotrophs ranges from 6 to 25 kg ha-1 depending
on the amount of straw returned [91] .
Evidence is accumulating to support the view that N2 fIXation in association
with the roots of sorne Gramineae can contribute, though moderately, to the
nitrogen economy of the host plant. In Australia, a fIXation rate for Sorghum
plumosum of 136 g N ha-1 d-1 was measured under laboratory conditions [82].
Nitrogenase activity in the rhizosphere of rice is about one-tenth of the activity of
symbiotic systems [21, 22]. Assurning for the latter a rate of 100 kg N ha-1
season-1 [88], an associative N2 fIXation of about 10 kg N ha-1 season-1 can be
expected. Based on integrated acetylene reduction values, Dôbereiner and Boddey
[19] estimated a maximum fIXation rate for rice of 4.6 to 8.4 kg N ha-1 season-1 •
3.1.5. Fertilizers. In the tropics, organic fertilizers continue to play an important
role in supplying the soil with nitrogen. An outstanding example of this occurs in
China where two-thirds of the annual input of fertilizer N(ca 100 kg ha-1 ) is applied
in organic form, mainly as animal and human wastes and plant residues [73] . How-
ever, in the tropics as a whole there is a trend towards increased use of industrially-
produced nitrogen fertilizers, partly due to the need to supplement the 'natural'
organic fertilizers, and partly because sorne tropical countries, especially in south-
east Asia, have found major sources ofnatural gas that can support NH3 production
(p.J. Stangel, personal communication).
The amount of fertilizer N applied per crop ranges from 4 kg ha-1 for rice in
Burma to 300 kg ha-1 for sugarcane in tropical Australia. In sorne rice growing
areas such as Java in Indonesia, where nitrogen-responsive varieties are used, the
recommended rate is 90 kg N ha-1 crop-1 , but on average the farmers apply only
about half of this. For a perennial crop such as rubber a total of 1500 kg ha-lof
fertilizer N is applied over the 30-year life of the tree in peninsular Malaysia, but
the use oflegumes reduces this to one-third [66] .
In general, the amount of fertilizer N applied in the tropics is dependent on bio·
logical factors (e.g. land history, type of crop), physical factors (e.g. climate, access
roads for fertilizer transport), and socio-economic factors (e.g. price ratio of grain
to fertilizer [41] , local customs).
3.1.6. Return of plant residues, plant leaching and animal waste products. These
will be discussed in Sections 4.2.2. and 5.2.1.
73.2. Outputs
3.2.1. Run-off, leaching and drainage. When free water makes contact with the soil
surface, certain fractions of the soil nitrogen may be dissolved. If the supply of
water is greater than the rate of infIltration into the sail, this water will temporarily
pond on the sail surface or run off. In the latter case, any soluble nitrogen in the
water that originated from the soil is lost from the soil N pool. In addition, solid
soil fractions can be removed as erosion products with the run-offwater when the
kinetic energy of the rain droplets at the time of impact on the soil surface is high
enough to disperse soil aggregates. A dense plant coyer over the soil surface absorbs
much of the energy of the rain droplets and effectively reduces the loss of N
through erosion (Table 2). The paucity of plant coyer may lead to the removal of
at least 5 t ha-} during one season [11]. This is equivalent to a loss of 3.5 kg N
ha-} , assuming a soil N concentration of 0.07%.
Table 2. Estimate of nitrogen losses through erosion as a function of the plant cover, at the
Séfa Agronomie Station, Senegal [Il]
Plant cover Erosiona (kg N ha-
'
)
Forest
Bush fallow
Crops
Bare soil
Minimum
traces
2
2
6
Maximum
<1
10
19
54
Weighted mean
<1
5
7
21
a A soil N content of 0.1 % has been assumed.
Loss of N through run-off can be substantial in the wet tropics. Further,
marginal land is continuously being opened for agriculture because of increasing
population pressure, and such land is often steeply sloping. On land permanently
under flooded rice conditions, overflow of excess rainfail or irrigation water can
lead to a maximum loss of 1 kg N ha-} crop-} in the absence of nitrogen fertilizers
[91]. When a soluble fertilizer is broadcast into the floodwater, nearly ail the
applied N will be dissolved in the water in the first few days [98]. Substantial
nitrogen losses can occur in that period should excess water lead to overflow of the
paddy field.
The movement of water from one paddy field to another is a planned feature in
many rice-growing areas, and under such conditions the loss of fertilizer N from one
field due to overflow is the gain of this N to the adjacent area at a lower level. The
total overflow loss of fertilizer N from the irrigation scheme as a whole will depend
mainly on the flow rate of the water in relation to the totallength of the slope,
the type of fertilizer, and edaphic characteristics such as cation exchange capacity
and pH.
Once water starts to infIltrate into the soil, only negatively charged soluble
nitrogen fractions (principally nitrate and nitrite) will move down the soil profile
8by convection (leaching), due to the mass flow of the soil solution and, to a much
lesser extent, by diffusion due to concentration gradients. The movement of
positively charged ions (principally ammonium) is restricted by the cation exchange
capacity of the soil [86]. Leaching of the gaseous nitrogen fraction nitrous oxide
has recently been shown to be of importance [23]. This fraction is a product of
denitrification, a process of particular importance under wetland rice conditions.
In general, the rate ofleaching is highly dependent on rainfall amount [85] , and
to sorne extent its intensity; therefore this loss pathway is of particular importance
in the humid tropics. Once a leached nitrogen fraction has been moved permanently
beyond the r~ach of plant roots, it may be regarded as lost. This is likely to occur
sooner in a shallow soil profile than in a deep one. In the latter case, the nitrogen
can be taken up at a later stage by deep-rooting crops such as pearl millet [95] . In
general, soil depth can have a pronounced effect on the prevention of N losses.
Where artificial drainage systems have been installed at a shallow depth, any
nitrogen contained in the drainage water will be a loss to the soil, i.e. a drainage
loss is comparable to a leaching loss from a shallow soil profile. Under the
artificially induced leaching conditions, zero or positive soil water potential is
required for actual drainage to occur, Le. anaerobic conditions conducive to
denitrification may prevail under such circumstances. Indeed, Dowdell et al. [23]
have shown that drainage water may contain the denitrification product nitrous
oxide at concentrations that are one or two orders of magnitude higher than in
rainwater.
The actual amount of nitrate moved down the soil profile is largely a function
of the total amount of organic and fertilizer N in the topsoil and the rate at which
they are nitrified. Under high temperature conditions, as in the low-altitude tropics,
this nitrification can be rapid when soil moisture is adequate [54] . In addition, the
mineralization rate of organic N is increased when a period wet enough for
nitrification is preceded by a long dry period [6]. This means that in the
monsoonal and semi-arid regions of the tropics nitrate concentration in the topsoil
can increase rapidly at the beginning of the wet season. When there are no plant
roots to take up nitrate, it can be leached into the sub-soil. Subsequent rains may
move this nitrate permanently below the root zone. In northern Australia, one
quarter of the N applied as ammonium sulphate to a sorghum crop was found
below the root zone in a clay loam at the end of the growing season, after an
excessive wet season with 1170 mm of rainfall [86]. In the sandy soils of the
Sudan-Sahelian zone with a rainfall of only 400 to 550 mm yr-1 , leaching losses
have been estimated to vary between 15 and 50kg N ha-1 yr-1 [63].
3.2.2. Ammonia volatilization. This process requires (i) presence of a source from
which ammoniacal N can be formed, (ii) enhancement of the processes that lead to
the formation and accumulation of ammoniacal N, and (iii) conditions for a low
NH~ to NH3 ratio.
In the absence of nitrogen fertilizers or organic additives, the main N source in
the soil is soil organic N. Under most dryland conditions, ammoniacal N formed
9from this source does not accumulate in the soil, because the rate of nitrification of
the ammoniacal N is almost invariably higher than the rate of ammonification [54].
Under anaerobic conditions, however, ammoniacal N can accumulate over time
owing to the anaerobic rnineralization of soil organic N and the absence of nitrifi-
cation. In a flooded rice field, where such conditions prevail, Wetselaar et al. [98]
found an ammonia volatilization loss of only 1.5 kg N ha-l, presumably because
accumulation of ammoniacal N in the soil could not occur due to plant N uptake.
In practice, significant accumulation only occurs with the application of high
amounts of materials that contain or generate ammoniacal N, such as certain
fertilizers, animal urine and large quantities of organic matter.
The dominant factor influencing the NH: to NH3 ratio is the pH of the soil
solution, because it affects the equilibrium represented by equation (4) [30]
NH: + OH-"= NH3 + H2 0 (4)
The higher the pH, the lower is the ratio, and therefore the greater the potential
for ammonia to be lost [30]. For example, at pH 6, 7, 8 and 9 the approximate
ratios are 10, 1,0.1 and 0.02 respectively.
Other factors that influence the relative proportions of NH: and NH3 are
titratable alkalinity, buffer capacity of the soil and the temperature of the soil
solution [30, 79] .
In practice, the pH of the floodwater in a paddy field can rise substantially,
sometimes up to pH 10, during the middle of the day owing to the high CO2
assimilation rate of algae [81]. In addition, the high temperatures of die low-
altitude tropics increase the ratio of ammonia in the gaseous form to that in
solution.
When other conditions are favourable for a high NH3 to NH: ratio in the soil
solution or floodwater, the flux of ammonia into the atmosphere is positively
related to windspeed [18,31].
When ammonium sulphate is applied to a flooded rice field in the tropics, the
losses vary from 3 to 9% of the amount of N applied, depending on the mode of
placement of the fertilizer [98]. Under dryland conditions, urea N losses through
NH3 volatilization of up to 40% have been recorded when applied to a crop of
millet in Bambey, Senegal [32] .
3.2.3. Denitrification. Nitrate and nitrite may be subject to dissirnilatory reduction
(denitrification) to the gaseous products NO, N2 0 and N2 through the action of
biochemically and taxonomically diverse types of bacteria [47] . Denitrification is a
major loss pathway of nitrogen in an agrosystem and particularly in tropical agro-
systems, for two reasons. First, the high and intensive rainfall induces temporary
anaerobiosis in soils. Under such conditions, the strongly denitrification-inhibiting
factor O2 is removed, and when other conditions such as pH and supply of organic
carbon are favourable, denitrification can take place. Second, the high temperature
in the low-altitude tropics stimulates gaseous loss through denitrification, because
the reaction is strongly temperature dependent (between 10 and 35 Oc the reaction
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has a QIO of ca 2.0 [72] and the rate increases with higher temperature until a
maximum is reached at 60 to 75 Oc [47]).
Denitrification in an extreme form occurs in wetland rice agrosystems. In
flooded soils, the layer immediately below the floodwater generally contains
sufficient oxygen, obtained by diffusion through the floodwater or from the
activity of photosynthetic organisms, for nitrification to take place. The nitrate so
formed may diffuse or leach to deeper, anaerobic, layers where it may be
denitrified. Consequently, when ammonium-type fertilizers are placed on or in the
top few mm of a paddy field soil, low recoveries of the applied N are found. Since,
in general, such losses can only occur if the fertilizer N has been nitrified, they can
be reduced by deep-placement of these fertilizers in the anaerobic zone. In
addition, such placement will reduce losses by ammonia volatilization, due to
ammonium adsorbtion within the soil.
In general, periodic flooding alternating with aerobic conditions will stimulate
losses through denitrification. Thus, Ponnamperuma [64] estimates a loss of about
26 kg N ha-I from wetland rice soils in the Philippines due to nitrate accumulation
in the soil between harvesting and replanting of rice followed by flooding. On the
other hand, when a soil is well draining, the absence of anaerobic macrosites can
preserve nitrate in the soil profile for at least four years [86] .
Since most denitrifying bacteria are heterotrophs [47], the presence of organic
compounds in the soil is important for their growth. Denitrification is stimulated
by organic carbon that can be extracted from soil water [7, 10], and by root
exudates and plant residues. Ganry et al. [33], in lysimeter studies in Bambey,
Senegal, observed increasing N losses from ISN-iabelled urea applied to pearl millet
due to the ploughing in of straw. Those losses were attributed to denitrification.
When 90 kg ha-lof urea-N was applied, the losses ranged from 39% with no
straw incorporated, to 55% with 30 t ha-lof straw incorporated; a similar loss
increase was obtained from 150 kg ha-lof urea-N.
The main problem with the estimation of denitrification losses is the virtual
impossibility of measuring the gaseous losses directly under representative field
conditions. Denmead et al. [17] estimated that only a very small fraction (1.4%)
of the nitrate Niost from a flooded soil was in the N2 0 form, the rest presumably
being lost as N2 • As the latter aIready constitutes about 80% of the atmosphere,
the addition of a smail amount of N2 to this particular pool through denitrification
is extremely difficult to estimate. Consequently, most assessments of denitrification
losses are based on the difference method as given in equation (3). In this way,
losses due to denitrification in an unfertilized paddy field are estimated to be
between 3 and 34 kg N ha-I [91].
When using ISN-labelled material, equation (3) can be replaced by
De = T - L (known losses) (5)
In this case, all known losses are determined using the ISN method, and it is assumed
that the difference between these losses and the totalloss (T) is due to denitrifi-
cation (De).
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Under field conditions, such fertilizer balances, as applied to an annual crop,
are mostly determined at the end of a growing season when the crop has reached
maturity. It is usually assumed that any nitrogen taken up by the plants remains
there until maturity. Recently, Wetselaar and Farquhar [92] have pointed out that
this is not necessarily the case. A reduction in nitrogen content of 50 kg ha-I
crop-I between flowering and maturity is not uncommon for annual crops such as
rice, sorghum and wheat. The example given by Basinski and Airey [3] for rice
(Fig. 3) suggests that the denitrification loss determined by the difference method
(equation 5) could be much lower at anthesis than at maturity, Le. any loss of N
from plant tops could give an overestimate of denitrification loss. Further, losses
from plant tops may occur continuously during the growth of a crop, but become
only apparent when the rate of uptake is lower than the rate of loss [92] .
In summary, denitrification losses could weIl have been overestimated, and there
is an urgent need for techniques that can measure such losses directly under
undisturbed field conditions.
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Fig. 3. N contents of rice at flowering (.) and at maturity (0), at different amounts of fertilizer
N [3].
3.2.4. Wind erosion. The transfer of terrestrial material to the atmosphere through
wind can cause substantiallosses ofN from an agrosystem. The removal of 1mm of
a topsoil containing 0.07% N would be equivalent to a loss of c 10 kg N ha-I .
However, reliable assessments of N losses due to wind erosion are lacking, probably
because of the problems associated with obtaining reliable results.
It can be assumed that aIl of the wind component N present in the atmosphere
is returned to the earth surface through dry and wet deposition. The assessment of
the total N content of these depositions may therefore give a measure of the
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maximum N loss due to wind erosion. However, the deduction of the actual N loss
due to wind erosion from this assessment remains a problem owing to (i) the
presence in the depositions of N derived from processes other than wind erosion,
and (ii) the difficulty of relating to its source any of this N in the depositions. The
latter is due to the lateral transfer in the atmosphere of airborne particles of
terrestrial origin caused by air movement. Possibly, the origin of the N from par-
ticular regions may be established by verification of ratios of certain elements or
compounds that are specifie to the region.
In conclusion, the assessment of the N contained in wet and dry deposition in a
particular region is not likely to provide us with a proper assessment of Niost from
that agrosystem through wind erosion. Possibly, flux measurements of airborne soil
particles akin to those developed for ammonia by Denmead and various co-workers
[14, 15, 16] could be considered.
4. The plant N pool: inputs and outputs
4.1. Inputs
4.1.1. Sail and fertilizer N. In most nitrogen balance studies, nitrogen in the soil
and in plant roots is combined because of problems associated with separating them
[92]. Consequently, when reference is made to nitrogen uptake by crops, this
generally means the N content of the aboveground parts, or tops. For non-
leguminous crops, uptake represents a transfer from the soil N pool to the plant N
pool, and originates either from soil organic N that has been mineralized, or
fertilizer N that has been placed on or in the soil or brought directly in contact with
the plant.
The amount of soil N made available to plants in each growing season depends
on soil type, land history and amount of rainfall, but is on average about 5.5% of
the total organic N fraction in the soil for a semi-arid region such as northwest
Australia [87]. In plant tops, the recovery of this N, together with that already
available at the start of the growing season, can be as low as 20% and as high as 57%
(Table 3). The high recovery by pearl millet and the low one by sorghum after a
Table 3. Plant nitrogen yields as percentage of total available soil nitrogen (nitrate in profile
at start of season plus organic soil nitrogen mineralized during wet season) of non-Ieguminous
crops folIowing legumes [90]
After Pearl
millet
Grain
sorghum
Sudan
grass
Cotton Weighted
mean
Guar 42.7 43.1 56.8 43.1 46.4
Townsville stylo 37.9 47.4 42.6 42.6 42.6
Cowpea 54.0 47.3 56.0 48.7 51.3
Peanuts 35.4 41.9 50.2 38.6 41.4
Weigh ted mean 41.8 44.9 51.6 42.8 45.0
Bare falIow 46.2 19.9 25.3 25.6
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period of bare fallow is explained in terms of the differences in rooting depth
between these species. During the bare fallow period, mineralized soil organic N
accumulated as nitrate in the subsoil with a peak at about 1 to 1.5 m depth. Pearl
millet can take up such nitrate from a much greater soil depth than sorghum [12,
95]. After five years of bare fallow in northwest Australia, one crop of millet
recovered 203 kg N ha -1 and sorghum only 105 kg N ha -1 from the soil. However,
when these two crops were sown in this same season (as for the previous measure·
ments) on a 7-year old Townsville stylo (Stylosanthes humilis) pasture in which
little or no nitrate had accumulated in the subsoil during the pasture phase, millet
and sorghum took up 90 and 86 kg N ha- I respectively [95]. In other words, the
capacity of these two crops to take up nitrogen made available in the topsoil during
the growing season was the same.
Clearly, the mode and time of application, the type of nitrogen fertilizer, and
edaphic and climatic conditions play a major role in determining the recovery of
fertilizer N. In northwest Australia, the recovery of fertilizer N by sorghum ranges
from 14 to 74% under rainfed conditions [55]. However, a low recovery by plant
tops does not necessarily mean that the unrecovered part has been lost from the
system. For instance, during an aboye-average wet season, about one quarter of the
100 kg N ha- I applied as ammonium sulphate to sorghum couId be recovered as
nitrate in the 60 to 120 cm soillayer at the end of the growing season [86]. This
nitrate would still be available in the next wet season to a deep-rooting crop such as
pearl millet. In this case, the low recovery of applied N by the sorghum crop was
due to high amounts of rainfallleaching the nitrified applied ammonium. However,
in the same region, a low recovery by a crop of sorghum due to lack of rain was also
obtained when the application of 80 kg N ha -1 as ammonium sulphate was
folIowed by smalI and infrequent showers. After three months 44% of the applied
N could still be found unnitrified in the surface soil, and out of reach of plant
roots, due to the predominantly dry conditions in that soillayer [86] .
Under wetland conditions, the recovery of applied N by the tops has been
notoriously low, but deep placement of ammoniacal nitrogen fertilizers has sub-
stantially increased this recovery [13]. Enhanced recovery could be due to a
reduction in ammonia volatilization [98], and/or a reduction in nitrification and
therefore in denitrification. The reduction in nitrification may be achieved by
placing the fertilizer in the anaerobic zone that is present several cm below the soil
surface. Such placement inevitably increases the local fertilizer concentration,
which per se has an inhibiting effect on nitrification [96]. In addition, local high
fertilizer N concentrations in the soil tend to stimulate root proliferation to such an
extent that any fertilizer N moving away from the point of placement may be
intercepted by the roots before it can be leached or lost in other ways [62] .
4.1.2. N 2 fIXation. Leguplinous crops can derive their nitrogen from the soil and
from the atmosphere. When the soil N supply is low, the atmospheric contr-ibution
may be as high as 80% of the total amount of N taken up [36]. In a semi-arid
tropical region, the fIXation of N2 can depend variously on the presence of effective
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and specifie Rhizobium strains, the amount of available N in the soil, and the soil
water content. The results in Table 4 suggest that (i) where soybean was grown for
the first time (in 1973), the effect of inoculation was dramatic, but no such effect
was demonstrated with peanuts, (ii) fertilizer N had a depressing effect on N2
fixation for both crops, and (ID) an inadequate supply of water reduces the grain
yield of soybean, but not the proportion of N2 fixed by the legume; for peanuts
both were reduced (see also Fig. 4).
Table 4. The effect of three major environmental factors on the relative proportions of nitrogen
coming from three sources (symbiotic fixation, soil and fertilizer) in aerial parts of two legumes
and on their grain yielda [34]
Factors Crop Year Treatment Percentage of nitrogen in Grain
the aerial parts originating yield
from (kg ha-
'
)
N2 Soil Fertilizer
fixation
( Soyb,," 1973 0 0 95 5 2020Soybean 1973 + 55 40 5 2320
Rhizobium Peanuts 1974 0 44 54 2 1590
Peanuts 1974 + 40 57 3 1620
Peanuts 1975 0 66 32 2 1420
Peanuts 1975 + 70 28 2 1500
N {Soyb,," 1979 58 38 4 840
fertilization Soybean 1979 1 20 75 5 960
Peanuts 1974 44 54 2 1590
Peanuts 1974 1 20 68 12 1570
rOYb"" 1973 a 55 40 5 2320Soy ean 1979 na 58 38 4 840
Precipitation Peanuts 1975 a 66 32 2 1420
Peanuts 1974 i 44 54 2 1590
Peanuts 1976 na 21 75 4 1130
a Work done withinjoint FAO/IAEA coordinated research program.
0, + = No inoculation or inoculation with effective rhizobium, respectively.
s, 1 = Small or large application of fertilizer, respectively.
na, i, a = Amount and distribution of precipitation is not adequate, intermediate or adequate,
respectively.
There are many problems associated with the measurement of the gross amount
of N2 fixed by a legume over the whole period of its growth [48] , and objections
can be made to virtually all methods suggested [29]. The net contribution of
legumes to the soil or to the soil-plant system can be measured slightly more
accurately than the total amount fixed by determining (i) ail N in the plant either
remaining above the soil and/or being removed, plus (ii) ail N in different soillayers
before and after the introduction of the legume system. In this way, Henzeil et al.
[37] estimated that Desmodium uncinatum could make a net contribution of 112
kg N ha-1 yr-1 •
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Fig. 4. Effect of rainfal1 on amount of N. fIXed by peanuts, for the years 1974-76. Each point
represents one plot at the Experimental Station in Bambey, Senegal (Ganry, unpublished
results).
Although there is considerable evidence to suggest that fIXation of N2 takes
place also in the phyllosphere of plants [67], such a contribution is small and
probably not higher than about 1 kg N ha-1 crop-l for cultivated annuals.
4.1.3. Ammonia absorption. Leaves can take up and metabolize ammonia from
their surrounding atmosphere [40,65]. Such uptake has been demonstrated when
high external pressures of ammonia (30 to 20,000 nbar) were imposed. Under such
conditions, the contribution of gaseous ammonia to the N content of plants is
likely to be substantial. However, in most areas, the external partial pressure of
ammonia is generally oruy 1 to 8 nbar [43]. Because in leaves massive release and
refIXation of ammoniacal N takes place in the photorespiratory carbon cycle [44,
100], Farquhar et al. [24] inferred that there is a fmite partial pressure of
ammonia in the intercellular spaces of leaves. When this pressure is equal to or
above the ambient air no ammonia uptake takes place. As this internal pressure is
generally close to that prevailing in the air of unpolluted areas, uptake of ammonia
by plants is likely to be restricted to regions downwind of areas with high industrial
activity, or where a dense plant community covers soils from which ammonia can
volatilize. For the latter case, it has been shown that pasture species can 'absorb'
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virtually all ammonia released from decomposing plant material on the soil surface
[14], and that rice plants take up sorne of the ammonia released from ammoniam
sulphate appHed to the flood-water [98] . In both cases, the actual rate of ammonia
absorption was higher than could be expected from assimilation through the
stomata alone, and an additional uptake via a water film on the plant surface was
suspected.
4.2. Outputs
Outputs or losses from the plant N pool take place through a removal from the field
or a retum to the soil. Both will be discussed below, but reference is made to Table
5, which summarizes the processes involved in these two loss pathways.
4.2.1. Removal [rom the field. Nitrogen in plant material may be removed from the
field through harvesting, grazing, or through losses into the atmosphere. The
amount removed through harvesting will depend on the total amount of N taken up
by the plants and its distribution between harvested and non-harvested plant parts.
In general, the grain is the main part removed from crops such as grain sorghum,
pearl millet, and wheat, with the straw, stubble, or Htter being either ploughed
back into the soil or bumt. The ratio between the N in the grain and the total
amount of N in the tops is reasonably constant and in the order of 0.68 for winter
wheat [2] and 0.65 for rice [89], although for wheat, values as high as 0.85 have
been obtained [1]. Thus, when oilly the grain is removed from these two crops,
a plant N loss of 65 to 68% is incurred.
The nitrogen content of different plant parts for sorne crops in sorne tropical
regions is given in Table 6. For grain crops like pearl millet, peanuts, grain sor-
Table 5. Nitragen lasses fram the plant pool
I. REMOVAL FROM THE FIELD
1
Harvest Grazing Into atmosphere
1
Intentional
*Cattle
*Sheep
*Goats
1
Unintentional
*Birds
*Insects
*Rats, etc
*Microorganisms
*Particuiates
*Pollen
1
Gaseous
*Amines
*N.
*N.O,NOx
II. RETURN TO THE SOIL
Tra~slocation
*to roots
*to soil
Leaching
*Rain
*Dew
*Irrigation
*Spraying
Shedding
*Leaves
*Flowers
*Fruits
Return to ~oil
of non-harvested
part
Table 6. Dry matter and nitrogen content of sorne tropical crops
Location Crop Treatment Dry N N Reference
matter (%) (kg ha- I )
(kg ha-Il
Senegal Pearl millet Rainfed, Ganry (unpublished)
grain P&N 2560 1.3 33
straw 6980 0.6 45
Senegal Peanuts Rainfed Ganry (unpublished)
kernels & straw P & starter N 4210 2.4 101
shell & leaves 520 1.5 8
Northwest Peanuts Rainfed & P Wetselaar and
Australia kernels 1120 5.0 56 Norman [94]
shells 560 1.0 6
trash 1680 1.0 17
Northwest Grain sorghum Rainfed & Wetselaar and
Australia grain P&N 2000 1.5 30 Norman [94]
stubble 6700 0.5 33
Northwest Annual fodder Rainfed & Wetselaar and
Australia crops P& (N) Norman [94]
cowpea 3920 2.0 78
guar 4480 2.0 90
Sudan grass 7840 0.7 55
sorghum 10640 0.75 80
bullrush millet 13440 1.0 134
Philippines Rice Flooded, Khind and
noN Ponnamperuma [45]
grain 4380 1.12 49
stubble 19
Flooded.
150 N ......
grain 6100 1.48 90 -.1
stubble 37
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ghum and rice, the amount of NIost on harvest will depend on whether the non-
grain portion is used for other purposes such as fuel, cattle feed, etc., or whether it
remains in the field. For fodder crops the total aboveground portion is lost from
the plant N pool.
Losses through defoliation may be unintentional or intentional. Unintentional
losses, such as occur when pests are in plague proportions, can induce substantial N
removal, and NH3 volatilization losses have been postulated [92] as occurring when
plants are 'diseased' (through microbial oxidation by rnicroorganisms of arnino
acids obtained in aerial parts of plants).
The magnitude of intentional losses through grazing will depend on the type of
animal, its age and the intensity of grazing imposed. In northwest Australia, grazing
intensities of beef cattle can vary from 2 to 12 ha beasCI yr- I on native pasture to
OAha beasC I yr- I . for an introduced Townsville stylo-birdwood grass (Cenchrus
setigerus) pasture [59] .
Nitrogen can be lost from plant material to the atmosphere through the shedding
of pollen, loss of minerals that accumulate on leaf surfaces due to mechanical
agitation [46], burning, fragmentation, loss of wax rodlets during rapid leaf
expansion or through the production of airborne salt crystals that are generated
during rapid transpiration [4]. The magnitude of such losses into the atmosphere
is not known, but is likely to be low and probably less than 1 kg ha -1 crop -1 •
Norman and Wetselaar [61] have shown that at least 93% of the N contained in air-
dry pasture material will be lost during aerobic combustion.
Mechanisms involved in gaseous losses of N from plant tops have been reviewed
in detail elsewhere [92] . When the partial pressure of ammonia in the atmosphere is
below a critical level there is a net release of ammonia from plant leaves [25] . This
criticallevel, called the ammonia compensation point, influences the molar flux of
ammonia into the leaf, J, according to
J = g(na - 'Y)/P (6)
g being the stomatal conductance to the diffusion of ammonia, na the ambient
partial pressure of ammonia, 'Y the compensation point, and P the total atmospheric
pressure.
Negative values for J, Le. evolution of ammonia from the leaves, were observed
during senescence of maize leaves [24]. This physiological period coincides with
the flowering-to-maturity period during which the total N content of annual plant
tops can decrease by as much as 75 kg ha -1 [92]. The partial pressure of ammonia
in unpolluted air, Le. in most atmospheres in the rural tropics, is about 1 to 8 nbar,
and compensation points are about 2 to 6 nbar [25]. Therefore, an unrealistically
high 'Y value of at least 100 nbar above ambient would have to be assumed to
explain such high plant N loss on the basis of ammonia evolution alone [92] .
It follows that the lower the partial pressure of ammonia in the ambient atmos-
phere the greater the loss of ammonia from the plant will be. This might partly
explain why Stutte and co-workers [76, 83, 84] found ammonia losses of up to
1.6 kg N ha-
'
d- I at a leaf area index (LAI) of 5, since they subjected leaves to
near zero partial pressure of ammonia.
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When both the reduced and oxidized forms of N emitted from plants are deter-
mined, the ammonia form appears to be by far the most important one [83,84].
This suggests that the total gaseous loss of reduced plus oxidized N from plants is
likely to be low, because losses in the NB3 form alone may already be assumed to
be low and approximately of the order of 0.05 kg N ha- l d- l at LAI 5 [24]. The
possible loss of gaseous N in the form of N2 and BeN is discussed by Wetselaar and
Farquhar [92] , but this is likely to be small.
4.2.2. Return to the soil. The underground portion of most crop plants, excepting
root crops and peanuts, remains in the soil after harvest and automatically becomes
a part of the soil N pool. In principle, the N contained in plant tops can be returned
to the soil through translocation into or via the roots, leaching out of plant parts by
rain or irrigation water, shedding of plant material, and through decomposition of
plant residues or litter not removed from the field after harvest.
The processes and amounts involved in a redistribution of plant N from the tops
to the roots have been reviewed recently by Wetselaar and Farquhar [92], who
indicate that for perennial plants such a translocation can definitely occur; there is
no evidence for this process in annual plants. The authors conclude that the amount
of N involved in root exudates is likely to be extremely 'small, but they caution that
the lack of any soil N increase during the period when translocation of N from tops
vÎll the roots into the soil could be expected does not exclude the possibility of
such a transfer followed by denitrification.
A return of N in tops to the soil via leaching is very likely to occur during rain,
irrigation, spraying or dewfall in view of the evidence accumulated from throughfall
measurements in forests [50]. For annuaI crops and pastures such evidence is
sparse. When rice plants of high N content were sprayed each with 300 ml of dis·
tilled water per day for two days at ear initiation stage, the N content of the
collected water was 46 ppm, equivalent to 0.56 kg N ha-l per mm rainfall [77]. In
addition, a nitrogen concentration of 102 ppm in dew was observed on the same
rice plants [77]. In general, a transfer of N through leaching is therefore likely to
be important in the tropics, where plants may experience intensive rainfalL
Other forms of plant N return to the soil are the spontaneous abortion of
flowers and fruits, especially for a crop such as cotton, and the shedding of leaves.
In pastures, all aboveground plant mate rial that has not been consumed by
herbivores is eventually returned to the soil surface. Legumes may be sown as green
manure crops, converting N2 into plant N; incorporation of this plant N into the soil
provides extra nitrogen to the soil N pool. Bowever, when sorne parts of the tops of
legumes are removed, the net result is not always an increase of N in the soil, as can
be seen from Table 7. Likewise, Pieri [63] reported a decrease in soil N after the
cultivation of sorne legumes in West Africa. Bowever, a temporarily favorable effect
can be obtained when a non-Iegume is preceded by a legume [42, 57]. A
beneficial effect from peanut cropping is mainly due to an accumulation of nitrate
formed during the period of early growth in the wide interspace between the
peanut rows [63,90] .
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Table 7. Topsoil organic nitrogen content and amount of plant nitrogen removed and returned
to the soil after 3 years oflegumes [90)
Soil org. N
(kg ha-')
Plant N removed
(kg ha- I )
Plant N returned
(kg ha-')
After 3 years
Guar 1720 50 202
Peanuts 1580 168 56
Townsville stylo 1640 230 34
Cowpea 1510 364 0
At zero time 1700
The fate of plant N returned to the soi! will depend on the chemical compo-
sition of the plant material, climatic and edaphic factors, the presence and activity
of microorganisms and fauna, and the position of the plant material in relation to
the soil surface. In general, a high N content will increase the weight-loss rate of the
plant material, while a high Hgnin content will retard this process [5] . Three phases
in the nitrogen dynamics of Htter decomposition can be distinguished [5]: (i) a
leaching phase, representing a rapid decline in absolute N content (kg ha-1 ) due to
contact with water, (ii) an accumulation phase, when there is a net absolute
increase in N content, and (iü) a release phase, consisting of a continuous net
decrease in N content after the maximum N content has been reached. The rate and
magnitude of these three phases will, no doubt, depend to a large extent on
whether the plant material remains on the soi! surface, or whether it is in close con-
tact with the soi! due to mixing of the Htter material with the topsoil during
cultivation. In the former case, losses due to ammonia volatilization into the atmos-
phere are possible [28] and are regarded by sorne authors [101] as a major source
of loss of N in natural grasslands, when conditions for denitrification and leaching
are not favourable. On the other hand, allHtter N could be accounted for after two
years of pasture growth, when lSN-labelled pasture 1itter was incorporated into the
top 0.5 cm of a clay loam [90, 97] . The actual release of this Htter N for plant up-
take depended on the C to N ratio of the Htter, and varied from 6.5 to 17% during
the first season.
Saprophytic grazers can consume microflora and excrete mineraI forms of N, but
their exact role in the turnover of Htter N in different ecosystems is not known
[101] .
5. The animal N pool: inputs and outputs
In this section, we discuss vertebrate herbivores such as beef and dairy cattle and
sheep that are introduced into the soil-plant system for the sole purpose of
yielding animal products useful to mankind.
The animal N pool will be discussed in lesser detail than the other pools. This is
certainly a reflection of the main interests of the authors. Nevertheless, an attempt
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is being made to indicate the major gain and loss pathways and their like1y
magnitude. Problems arising from the social behaviour patterns of many domesti-
cated herbivores in relation to the measurement of changes of the size of the
different N pools will not be discussed.
5.1. Inputs
5.1.1. Grazing. The amount of N consumed by grazing animaIs per unit area of land
depends on the amount of consumable plant material on offer, its N content, and
the stocking rate. The utilization of the total dry matter production can be as low
as 10 to 20% for extensive grazing systems and as high as about 80% in rotationally
grazed high production systems [27]. Because animaIs tend to graze selectively,
their N intake is difficult to estimate , but it can be roughly calculated from known
liveweight gains (Table 8). For native pasture in northwest Australia, the total
intake is not higher than 6.7 kg N ha- I yr- I , which is close to the annual maximum
N content of 8.5 kg ha-lof the pasture. For introduced pastures in the same
region, the intake is about 60 kg N ha-1 yr- I , which is appreciably less than the
total N content of these pastures of about 100 kg ha- I [59]. N intake as high as
120 kg ha- I yr- I is possible on high quality pastures in tropical areas.
5.1.2. N 2 FIXation. Increases of N content in the rumen over and above the amount
of N brought in by feed has been suggested to be due to N2 fixation, but such
increases could possibly be due to endogenous additions [58] . Fixation of 15N2 in
rumen contents in vitro indicates that the contribution of N2 fixation, if it occurs,
has no major effect on the total amount of N available to the microorganisms in the
rumen [39].
5.2. Outputs
5.2.1. Return ta the sail. Of the nitrogen taken in by animaIs such as beef cattle,
only about 10% is retained, the rest being excreted mainly as faeces plus urine, or
shed as surface cells plus hair. The latter group is dependent on the weight of the
animal according to
N
s
= 0.02 Wo. 75 (7)
where Ns is the amount of NIost through the shedding of surface cells and hair
(g d-1) and W is the liveweight (kg) [56] . With a liveweight of 100 kg ha-1 , this loss
amounts to 1.3 kg ha-1 yr-1 .
When high quality diets are ingested, Le. diets with a protein-N concentration of
1.5 to 2%, the excess N is excreted in the urine rather than in the faeces, with the
ratio between the two being as high as 7 or as low as 3. However, when animaIs are
on a low quality diet, having a crude-protein-N concentration of about 0.5%, as for
Table 8. Calculation of N intake and N excreted for approx. 2-year old beef cattle, based on known liveweight gains (LWG) t-.)
t-.)
System LWGa Stocking ratea LWG N gainc N intaked N excreted
(kg beast -1 ) (beast ha -1 ) (kg ha- 1 ) (kg ha- 1 ) (kg ha- 1 )
Skin, etc.e Faecesf Urinef
(kgha-' ) (kg ha-') (kg ha- 1 )
Native pasturea
Wet season (6 months) 104 0.25 26 0.522 5.22 0.05 1.4 3.25
Dry season (6 months) -54 0.25 -13.5 -0.27 1-2(?) 0.05 0.18 0.04
Total 50 0.25 12.5 0.252 6.7 0.1 1.6 3.3
Introduced pasturea
High quaI. (6 months) 108 2.2 240 4.8 48 0.48 13 30.2
Low qua!. (6 months) 30 2.2 66 1.32 13.2 0.13 3.5 8.3
Total 138 2.2 306 6.1 61.2 0.6 16.5 38.5
Humid tropicsb
High qual. (12 months) 600 12 120 1.2 32 75
a In northwest Australia [59].
b Simpson and Stobbs [70].
c Assumes that the N concentration of the LWG is between 1.6 (J.B. Coombe, personal communication) and 2.4% [7b], Le. 2% average.
d Assumes that the N gain represents 10% of the total N intake.
e Represents N losses tluough shedding of skin and haïr, belching of ammonia, and ammonia loss tluough sweating, estirnated at 1% of tota! intake
(J.B. Coombe, personal communication).
f For high quallty feed 80% of N is excreted via faeces and 70% via urine; for low quality feed these are 80 and 20% respectively (J.B. Coombe.
personal communication).
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beef cattle on native pastures during the late dry season in northwest Australia,
cattle lose weight and excrete more 'N than they take in; most of this excreted N
(80%) is in the faeces.
Virtually al1 (90%) N in urine is in the urea or amino·N form, the rest occurring
as ammonia, al1antoin, creatine, creatinine and hippuric acid [70]. Hs fate will
depend on processes described under 3.2.2., but it must be kept in mind that the
return of urine N to the soil is highly localized. With 2.5 cows ha- I only 15% of a
pasture would be affected directly by urine per year [27] and one urine patch
might therefore receive the equivalent of 300 to 500 kg N ha- I [70]. Because of
such high concentrations and the high pH developed, losses through ammonia
volatilization can be substantial. Nevertheless, because urine N has the highest pro-
portion of the arnount of N returned by large herbivores, it plays a dominant role
in the conversion of plant N, often biologically fIxed by legumes, into available N in
the soil.
The N compounds in faeces are not wel1 known. About 10 to 20% occur in
undigested residues and 50 to 60% in bacterial matter [70]. Because most of this
N is insoluble, it will only become available after incorporation into the soil and
mineralization by microorganisms. Therefore, the role of dung.feeding insects, such
as certain dung beetles in burying faecal material is an important factor in the rate
of faecal N cycling.
5.2.2. Removal [rom the field. Nitrogen stored in the animal N pool can be
removed from the fIeld through milk, beef, wool, and loss of ammonia through
belching and sweating.
In many tropical areas the nature of the herbage tends to be more fIbrous than
in temperate areas. Since lactation yield for dairy cattle is usual1y determined by
the intake of digestible energy rather than of digestible protein, milk production
per cow tends to be lower in the tropics than in temperate climates [70]. On the
basis of Stobbs' [75] data on milk production, and assuming an N concentration of
0.57%, the N removed in milk can vary from 6 kg ha-I yr- I for unfertilized
tropical pastures ~o 114 kg ha- I yr- I for irrigated tropical pastures with a high
fertilizer input. This N represents between 10 and 30% of the total arnount of N
ingested [70] .
The amount of N removed from the field as beef can be estimated for different
types of tropical pastures from Table 8. For low quality, lightly-stocked native
pasture, this would be about 0.25 kg N ha-I yr- I , but can be as high as 12 kg N
ha- I yr- I for high quality pastures. The takeoff of 300 kg ha- I yr-I oflarnb would
reduce the animal N pool by 7.5 kg N ha- I yr-I .
Greasy wool consists of about 70% protein, containing 16.4% N, and the removal
of each kg ofwool represents an output of 0.11 kg ofN [70] . On average, one sheep
adds 1 g N d-I to its wool (J.B. Coombe, personal communication). With stocking
rates varying from 0.2 to 30 head ha-l, the ann~al takeoff of wool N would range
from 0.07 to Il kg ha-1 •
The arnount of N removed via belching and sweating is not wel1 known. The loss
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through belching is only likely to occur with high intakes of urea, e.g. from a urea
lick, which would act as an ammonia source and also increase the pH in the rumen,
which is normally between 6 and 7 (H. Dove, personal communication). The
amount of Niost through sweating is generally regarded to be less than 1% of the
total amount of N intake.
6. Examples of N balances
In the following, we shall give sorne examples of nitrogen balances made for
different cropping systems in different parts of the tropics, to illustrate the type of
measurements that have been made of inputs and outputs, and to indicate the
. changes that normally occur in the different pools. Although it is recognized that
domesticated herbivores can play an important role in the cycling of nitrogen and
in the maintenance of soil fertility, no N balances that include the animal N pool
are presented, because of the lack of relevant data for the tropics.
In sorne cases, only changes in the size of the soil N pool have been determined,
so that equation (1) applies. In other cases, the measurement of such changes are
combined with measurements of sorne inputs and outputs. Based on equation (3)
we can write
or
No + inputs - outputs (8)
(9)
where lh and lu are known and unknown inputs, respectively and Oh and Ou are
known and unknown outputs, respectively. Therefore,
(10)
lu - Ou can be regarded as the net contribution of N to the sail-plant system, and
represents in mast cases a measure of the net amount of N added via N2 fIxation.
Let lu - Ou = Net lu, then equation (10) becomes
NetIu = Nt - No - lh + Oh (11)
6.1. Casuarina (equation (]))
In the tropical arid climate of the northern coast of Cape Vert peninsula in West
Africa, sand dunes have been planted ta Casuarina equisetifolia for stabilization.
After 13 years, L!.N for the soil and plant N pools were 229 and 531 kg ha-l,
respectively [20]. Thus, the total annual addition of N to the sail-plant system
was 58.5 kg ha -1 , of which about 6 kg ha-1 originated from wet deposition. This
suggests that on average 52.5 kg ha-1 yr- I was contributed through biological
N2 fIxation.
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6.2. Peanuts and millet (equation (2))
For a 2-year cropping period of one season peanuts foIlowed by one season millet
in Senegal (Ganry, unpublished results), it is assumed that ail inputs to and outputs
from the soil N pool are known, in which case equation (2) will apply. The balance
sheet (Table 9) suggests a totalloss of 71 kg N ha-1 from the soil-plant system, on
the assumption that inputs due to wet plus dry deposition and non-symbiotic N2
fixation were negligible, which was not necessarily the case.
Table 9. N inputs and outputs, and soil N changes, for a 2-year period of peanuts-millet crop-
ping in the semi-arid tmpics of Senegal (Ganry, unpublished)
N
(kg ha -1 2 yr- I )
Inputs (Ik)
Precipitation
Non-symbiotic N2 fixation
Fertilizer
Symbiotic N2 fixation
E: inputs
Outputs (Ok)
Removed through millet
Removed through peanuts
Leaching
Denitrification and vo1atilization from soil N
Denitrification and volatilization from plant residues
Denitrification and volatilization from fertilizer N
E: outputs
Change of soil N pool (aN, equation (2))
6.3. Different legumes (equations (11))
Negligible
Negligible
95
82
33
109
20
50
8
28
177
248
-71
In the semi-arid tropics of northwest Australia, one bare faIlow area and four
different legumes were maintained in parallel for three consecutive years. The
balance sheet is represented by Fig. 5. It assumes that, in relation to equation (11):
(i) N =organic N in the topsoil + nitrate N in the whole soil profùe, (H) No = N
value for bare fallow and Nt = N value after three years of a legume, and (iii) /k is
ignored, representing only the N input via sowing of the legume, while the input
via wet + dry deposition is zero, since No and Nt received the same amount
through this input, or (No + N in deposition) - (Nt + N in deposition) = No - Nt·
By making a N balance after the first year, actual values were found for Net / u
of 93, 90, 67, and 26 kg ha -1 yr- I for the mean of the 2nd and 3rd year for
Townsville stylo, guar (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba), cowpea, and peanuts,
respectively [88]. These values are likely to represent the net contribution of the
legume, via symbiotic N2 fixation, to the soil-plant system.
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Fig. 5. Nitrogen balance after 3 years of legumes or bare fallow [88) ; for NetIu see equation
(11), Section 6.
6.4. Rice (Equation (11))
In southern Senegal, rice was grown for nine consecutive years, without any appli-
cation of nitrogen fertilizer, on a grey soil characterized by a temporary shallow
groundwater table at the end of the wet season [69]. Over this cropping period
there was no significant change in soil N content, i.e. Nt - No = O. The total
known input was through wet deposition (Ih = 10), while the total amount of N
removed in grain + straw was 460 kg ha-1 . Thus, according to equation (11), Net
lu = 450. This represents a net average gain of 50 kg N ha-1 yr-1 , perhaps through
groundwater and N2 fixation. A similar net gain (40 kg N ha-1 crop-l) was found
for unfertilized rice in central Thailand [26].
At the International Rice Research Institute at Los Banos, Philippines, 24 crops
of three varieties were grown in 12 years without any nitrogen fertilizer [49] . The
following values were found:
No 4130 kg N ha-1
Nt 4440 kg N ha-1 (mean ofthree varieties)
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lh = 72 (rainwater) + 120 (irrigation water) kg N ha-I
Oh 1024 (grain) + 368 (straw) kg N ha-I
Thus, according to equation (11), Net lu = 1510 kg N ha-l, which is equivalent
to a net input of 126 kg N ha-I yr-I or 63 kg N ha-I crop-I.
Ali three balance sheets suggest that under wetland rice conditions, in the
absence of fertilizer N, there is a net N gain for the soil-plant system. In the
Senegal and Thailand experiments, the total nitrogen content in the soil did not
change significantly, but in the Philippines there was a net increase of 13 kg N ha-I
crop-I. AlI three examples indicate that the traditional method of wetland rice
growing is a very stable one so far as nitrogen is concerned.
In addition, data given by Koyama and App [49] suggest that different varieties
can have a significantly different effect on the changes in total soil N content. In
the Thailand case [26], the rotation of rice with the legume mung bean indicates
that this legume contributes between 58 and 107 kg N ha-1 crop-1 to the soil-
plant system, but it has no positive effect on the soil N status, presumably because
most of the N in the aboveground part of the legume is removed.
6.5. Rice(equation(5), ~SN)
In the central Plain of Thailand, 15N-Iabelled ammonium sulphate was applied to an
irrigated dry-season crop of rice, either on the surface or at depth, split or non-split,
and at 50 or 100kgNha-l . At 2,4,7 and 12 weeks after transplanting sub-plots
were destructively sampled and the amount of 15N was determined in different
pools and sub-pools (Shaw, Oupathum, Thitipoca and Wetselaar, unpublished
results). In addition, the NH3 originating from the fertilizer, that had been
volatilized was also determined [98]. The results are given in Table 10.
In this case, the unaccounted-for applied N could represent (i) denitrification
losses, (ü) losses via plant tops, and (üi) losses through unknown pathways. Leach-
ing losses to the subsoil were unlikely, because deep sampling did not indicate the
presence of any 15N compounds. Losses due to overflow or run-offwere excluded,
since for each subplot the fertilizer was applied within a frame, where the water
level was strictly controlled.
The balance sheet suggests that at least sorne fertilizer N was lost through
denitrification. In addition, there are strong indications that 15N was lost from the
plant tops between 7 and 12 weeks where 100 kg N ha-I had been applied; this
loss represents between 70 and 75% of the increase in unaccounted-for N during
that period. At the same time, the total amount of 15N in the soil (including roots)
also decreased. It is therefore unlikely that the decrease in N content of the tops
was due to a transfer of plant N into the roots or soil.
Table la. Fate of fertilizer N (kg ha -1) based on 15N-labelled ammonium sulphate applied ta transplanted rice, in the field, in the central plain of IV00
Thailand (Shaw, Oupathum, Thitipoca and Wetselaar, unpublished results). For experimental details see Wetselaar et al. [98]
TreatmentR Weeksafter Fertilizer N (kg ha-1 )
Tops Sail NH 3 Unaccounted
Mineral N Org. N + root N volatilized for
S50 (j 2.7 10.5 11.7 4.4 20.76.8 1.1 15.4 4.4 22.37.3 0.2 16.7 4.4 21.4
9.3 0.3 16.3 4.4 19.7
S50+50 U 2.1b 9.8b 9.6b 3b 25.5b9.7b 1.2b 15.3b 3b 20.8b36.7 0.8 26.8 3 32.720.1 0.5 21.2 3 55.2
SIOO [j 3.5 56.4 13.1 4.3 22.725.3 10.3 21.4 4.3 38.724.6 0.4 23.8 4.3 46.9
19.1 0.5 21.4 4.3 54.7
D loo U 3.3 56.3 15.7 0.7 24.025.6 17.3 18.9 0.7 37.538.1 0.7 26.5 0.7 34.030.2 1.1 23.4 0.7 44.6
R S50 = 50 kg N ha-Ion surface at transplanting time.
SIOO = 100 kg N ha-Ion surface at transplanting time.
S50+50 = 50 kg N ha -Ion surface at transplanting time plus 50 kg N ha-Ion surface at panic1e initiation.
D,oo = 100 kg N ha- ' in mudball, at 10 cm depth, one ball per plant.
b For Iust 50 N application oruy.
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6.6. RegionaZ(equation (2))
For the Suchow district of the Jiangsu province of China, Zhu [102] drew up an N
balance sheet for an average cropping system. In this district, the cropping systems
are one winter crop (barley, rape, or wheat) plus one or two crops of irrigated wet·
land rice per annum. Apart from chemical N fertilizers, organic ones such as farm·
yard manure, compost, Azolla and milk vetch (Astragalus ssp.) are also used
extensively.
Table J J. Nitrogen balance sheet, averaged over ail agricultural fields of the Suchow district,
for 1978 [102]
Input
Chemical fertilizers 246
Symbiotic fixation,
milk vetch 12
azolla 2
Non-symbiotic fixation ?
Aquatic plants 1
Rice straw 11
Night soil 10
Pig manure 28
Seeds 7
Irrigation water 3
Precipitation 23
Output
(kg N ha- I yr- I )
Harvesting 204
Leaching + run-<>ff 2
Estimated loss from chemical fertilizers 123
Organic manures losses 8
Total 343+? 337
Applying equation (2) to the results given in Table Il, liN = 6 + ? kg N ha- l
yr- l . This suggests that the agricultural systems in the district are on average
reasonably stable as far as N is concerned. This could be due in part to the relative1y
high input of organic nitrogen.
7. Significance and conclusions
The management of an agrosystem should airn to, at least, maintain the N status of
a soil by keeping aIl N losses to a minimum and bringing aIl N gains to a maximum,
provided that the gains have no detrimental effects on the environment [99] . This
airn cannot be achieved using only empirical procedures. For instance, although
legumes may add N to the soil-plant system in the tropics (see 6.3.), a nitrogen
balance study indicates that only under certain management conditions where
legumes are employed is the N content of the soil maintained (Table 7). Monitoring
of the soil N content will indicate the magnitude and direction of the net changes,
but this cannot give the information required to correct the changes. Such
information can be obtained through detailed N balance studies, involving measure-
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ment of as many inputs and outputs as possible. These studies will indicate (i)
whether the soil-plant system as a whole gains or loses Nover time, (ii) in which
pool or sub-pool these positive or negative accumulations occur, and (iii) what the
causes are for such accumulation. .
In general, nitrogen balances are important means of determining which N loss
and gain pathways are important and what their magnitudes are. They are therefore
a useful tool in identifying research priorities, in testing potential improvements,
and in assessing the net gains or losses due to certain management strategies such as
the introduction of N2 fIxing species or associations. They are. also likely to be a
useful tool in testing of certain nitrogen simulation models.
The more the important inputs and outputs can be determined at the same time
for the same agrosystem the higher the research effIciency becomes, since such
results may verify the links between the different transfers and their interactions
[91]. However, as has been shown in this chapter, such research could be improved
by the development of appropriate methodology for certain gain or loss pathways;
specifIcally these are denitrification, gross N2 fixation, wind erosion, and gaseous
losses from plant tops. In addition, realistic N assessments are required for wet and
dry deposition and for leaching from plants.
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2. Nitrogen ftxation by legumes in the tropics
A.H. GIBSON, B.L. DREYFUS and Y.R. DOMMERGUES
Introduction
Many tropical soils are limited in their ability to produce crops due to severe
deficiency in soil nitrogen. Agronomists readily agree that the legumes, with their
ability to reduce atmospheric nitrogen to a usable form of nitrogen, should be an
important component of tropical agrosystems. Although sorne nodulated legumes
have an outstanding potential for fixing Nz (Sesbania cannabina and Leucaena
leucocephala can fix up to 500 kg N ha- l yr- l , Table 1), many of them fail to
achieve their potential in the field. Thus when biological or environrnental con-
ditions are not favorable, the Nz-fixing activity of Leucaena leucocephala may be
as low as 13% of that found in a more favorable environment (Table 1). Other
examples given in Table 1 confirm that the range of Nz -fixing rates of legumes is
Table 1. Exarnples of N. fIXation rates (kg ha- I crop-') by sorne tropicallegurnes grown for
grains, forage or wood
Vigna unguiculata n.Î.
(cowpea)
Centrosema pubescens Africa
(centro)
Leucaena leucocephala (= glauca)
Macroptilium atropurpureum
Plant
Glycine max (soybean)
Arachis hypogaea
(groundnut)
Sesbania cannabina
Location
Senegal
Senegal
India
n.Î.
Senegal
n.i.
Israel
N. fixation Method of References
rate estimation
165 Difference [60]
200 Fertilizer Mugnier (unpub.)
equivalent
102 A value [56]
54-369 n.Î. [70]
25-56 A value Table 8
84-297 n.i. [70]
87-220 Acetylene [137]
technique
24-240 n.Î. [70]
126-395 [115,128]
542 yr-' [128]
74-584 yr-' [4,128]
291 [128]
n.Î. = not indicated.
Y.R. Dommergues and H.G. Diem (eds.). Microbiology ofTropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 90 24726247.
© 1982 Martinus Nijhoff/Dr W. Junk Publishers. The Hague/Boston/London.
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very large. Such variations are attributable to the impact of limiting factors that
occur in the field in such a way that N2 fixation is often seriously depressed.
The main objectives of this chapter are: (1) to identify the parameters that
determine the N2 -fixing potential of the legumes; (2) to indicate the key lirniting
factors that operate in the tropics; (3) to suggest methods to reduce or eliminate
the effect of these limiting factors.
1. Potential Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation
The potential symbiotic N2 fixation of a given legume is defmed as the maximum
activity of that legume when nodulated with the most effective Rhizobium strain
and grown under the most favorable environmental conditions.
Total N2 fixation is dependent upon two parameters, nodule weight and the
specific N2 -fixing activity (N2 fIXed per gram nodule). While nodule weight shows
a general increase during the growing season, there can be major fluctuations (Fig.
1). Futhermore, specific N2 -fIXing activity, as estimated with the acetylene reduc-
tion technique, shows wide fluctuations (Fig. 2). These may be due to short-term
changes in temperature, light intensity, moisture, or longer term effects involving
these variables or stage of physiological development of the plants. It should be
recognized that the acetylene reduction assay measures activity only during the
course of the assay, and many observations are required to estimate overall rates of
N2 fIXation [154]; in addition, it is necessary to know the appropriate C2 H2 :N2
ratio to apply to convert the assay results to N2 fixed.
One important feature of the nodulation pattern is the period taken for nodules
to appear and commence N2 fIXation. This lag depends on a number of factors.
One is the Rhizobium strain involved (e.g. Law and Strijdom [101]); those strains
which nodulate first are active competitors against strains which nodulate later.
The size of the population of rhizobia, the availability of soil moisture, the soil
temperature, and the level of soil nitrogen are other important determinants affect-
ing the speed of nodulation. The nodule pattern usually exhibits a maximum which
occurs during the second half of the plant's growth. This maximum is followed by a
decrease, often roughly sinusoidal, which indicates successive nodule turnovers.
Such processes are most difficult to observe and consequently poody documented.
The pattern of N2 fIXation by a legume nodule exhibits three phases - lag
(during nodule initiation and eady development), exponential (rapid nodule growth
and development of nitrogenase activity) , and senescence (breakdown of nodule
tissue and decline in nitrogenase activity, which may be rapid or extend over a con-
siderable period). With a growing plant, nodule initiation and development is
occurring continually, but the overall pattern of N2 fIXation by the population of
nodules on a plant resembles that of individual nodules, but over a longer tirne
span. Droughting, and excess moisture, are two environmental factors known to
promote nodule senescence. But of greater significance is the stage of physiological
development. For example, numerous people have attributed the decline in nodule
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Fig. 1. Nodule weight of Glycine max cv. Jupiter grown at the üRSTüM station, Senegal
during summer, the most favorable period for soybean growth. Plot A: soybean irrigated during
the whole cycle; Plot B: soybean grown in an adjacent plot (same soil) but infested by
nematodes; irrigation was interrupted between day 56 and 68. Each point is the mean of 10
replicates (unpublished data).
activity to the diversion of photosynthate supplies from the nodules to developing
pods. In an attempt to define this more precisely, Lawn and Brun [102] suggestèd
that the decline occurs when the growth rate of the pods equals that of the total
plant shoot. Unfortunately, few other attempts have been made to examine this
hypothesis, which could provide a basis for selecting the best species or varieties for
an area. The strain of rhizobia has also been implicated as a factor determining the
duration of N2 fixation [30]. One of the major gaps in our knowledge of the
symbiosis between legumes and rhizobia is that relating to host and bacterial factors
responsible for normal nodule senescence, Le. not induced by moisture excess or
deficiency, high temperature etc.
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Fig. 2. Pattern of specifie N,-fixing activity (measured as Ilmoles C,H. per g nodule (d.w.) per
h, or SARA) of the soybean plants from plots A and B whose nodule pattern is represented in
Fig. 1. The SARA of soybean from plot B exhibited a dramatic decrease when irrigation was
interrupted (unpublished data).
The maximum specifie N2 -fixing activity is an interesting feature of legumes. As
direct methods of measurement are cumbersome, most determinations utilize the
acetylene reduction assay. In general, meristematic-type nodules (e.g. Trifolium,
Pisum and Phaseolus species) show significantly higher specifie nitrogenase activities
than the spherical or determinate-type nodules found on many tropical legumes
(Table 2). An interesting exception is Arachis hypogaea [149] (Table 2) which has
high specifie activity. Vigna species have also shown high specifie activity as young
plants (> 300J.LITloles/g nodule dry wt/hr) although the levels decline rapidly from
two weeks after germination (Gibson, unpublished). An interesting observation in
this program was that the rate of N increase in these plants growing in N-free media
was constant, even though specifie nitrogenase activity, determined by acetylene
reduction assays, was declining. This indicates that caution should be exercised in
extrapolating from acetylene reduction assays to the determination of N2 fixation.
Under field conditions, many biological and environmental factors affect the
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Table 2. Parameters ofN2 (C 2 H2 ) ÎlXation in field-grown legumes
Plant Location Maximum Maximum specifie References
nodulewt. activity (SARA)
(g plant) J.lmoleC 2 H4 h-I g-I
fresh dry fresh wt. dry wt.
basis basis
Glycine max
(soybean)
cv. Jupiter Senegal 1.2 200 [112]
cv. Clay Minnesota 4.0 80 [102,103]
cv. Chippewa -id- 4.8 26 [102,103]
Arachis hypogaea
(groundnut)
cv. 71·234 Israel 0.6-0.9 140-975 [137]
cv. 57-422 Senegal 0.27 400 [112]
cv. 28-206 -id- 0.15 400 [112]
cv. 55-437 -id- 0.09 400 [112]
cv. Kediri 71-1 India 600 [3]
Cowpea Nigeria 0.3 60 [7]
Sesbania rostrata Senegal
stem 40.0 53 [44]
root 15.0 17 [44]
Acacia bivenosa Senegal 40 [43]
Phaseolus vulgaris Colombia 45 [73,75]
N2 -fIxing potential of legumes, through an effect on the nodulation pattern or on
the specifie nitrogenase activity of the nodules. The objective of the following
sections is to attempt to define the major factors limiting N2 fIxation by legumes
grown in the tropics.
2. Lùniting Factors
2.1. Physical Factors
Relatively Httle is known of the effect of high soil temperatures on the survival of
rhizobia under field conditions. Heating under moist conditions promotes death
more rapidly than under dry conditions, and a 'wet' inoculant is more susceptible
to higher temperature than a 'dry' inoculant [15]. The protection provided to R.
trifoiii and R. leguminosarum by montmorillonite clay against desiccation and heat-
ing, is not found within the slow-growing Rhizobium sp. [24] ,although this latter
group appear capable of growth at higher temperatures than the fast-growers [15].
Adaptation to high soil temperatures has been advocated [178] . High temperature-
tolerant strains of Rhizobium sp. have been isolated recently [47]; these isolates
are also able to form effective nodules under high temperature conditions. The
observation that moderate temperatures (35 OC) can induce plasmid loss, with
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consequent loss of nodulating ability [182] could have serious implications re-
garding the effectiveness.and nodulating ability of strains of rhizobia under tropical
conditions, although Eaglesham et al. [47] found no evidence for 'curing' in their
study.
High temperatures reduce the longevity of commercial inoculants, and refriger-
ation is recommended during transportation and storage. The lack of adequate
refrigeration in many tropical and sub-tropical countries can create severe problems
in maintaining reasonable populations of rhizobia in inoculants.
Both nodulation and N2 fixation are adversely affected by higher soil
temperatures [64]. In general, temperatures above 30 Oc reduce the level of
nodulation, although species such as Acacia mellifera [78], Stylosanthes gradUs
and Pueraria javanica [157] make good growth up to 35 oC. As with the fast-
growing R. trifoUi, sorne Rhizobium japonicum strains, and those nodulating Cicer
arietinum, are able to maintain high rates of N2 fIxation at temperatures under
which many strains show low nitrogenase activity [30] .
Moisture stresses, due to either defIciency or excess, are detrimental to the
legume-Rhizobium symbiosis. Rhizobia show a rapid decline in viability under
drying conditions, and this is exacerbated by cycles of wetting and drying [132,
135] . Nodulation does not occur when the soil is dry [10, 39] due to the failure
of infection [180]. Desiccation severely depresses N2 fIxation by nodulated plants,
due either to moisture loss from the nodules [158, 159] or the cessation of
photosynthesis [85]. Prolonged desiccation leads to nodule loss (Fig. 1), with a
consequent reduction in the level of N2 fIxation while new nodules form. Although
the soil in the. vicinity of the nodules may be dry, provided adequate moisture is
supplied from the region below the nodule zone, reasonable rates of N2 fIxation
will be maintained [86]. Soil moisture defIcits are frequently associated with high
soil temperatures, and the distinction between effects due to moisture stress and
temperature is difftcult in the fIeld.
Waterlogging, especially when associated with poor soil structure, retards both
nodulation and N2 fIxation even though sorne degree of adaptation is possible
[141] . These effects are thought to be associated with low oxygen levels [28, 113,
134]. Excess water has pronounced effects on the growth of Vigna unguiculata,
the effects being, greater when such stress occurs early in plant growth [84, 114].
Legarda and Forsythe [104] found that production by Phaseolus vulgaris was
retarded where the oxygen diffusion rate was less than 24-28 g x 10-8 cm-2
min-l, a value higher than that considered by Loveday [107] and Gradwell [72]
to retard the nodulation of Trifolium species. Sorne years ago, MasefIeld [110]
made the interesting observation that the nodulation of a number of tropical
legumes was vastly improved where the water table was high. Recent work in
Australia has shown that soybeans grown with a water table maintained at 15 cm
were highly productive, raising the possibility of 'paddy soybeans' [87]. From a
study of survival of rhizobia during the paddy phase of rice cultivation, Rerkasem
and Tongkumdee [138] concluded that introduced R. japonicum were more
sensitive to flooding than naturally-occurring strains nodulating Leucaena leuco-
cephala.
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Both photoperiod and light intensity have been reported to affect nodulation
and N2 -ftxing activity [64]. Such an effect should not be overlooked with
leguminous crops established under the canopy of trees, such as rubber, since in
comparable situations nodulation and N2 ftxation are reduced under shaded con-
ditions [161]. Similarly increasing plant density decreases N2 ftxation [74, 160].
Thus N2 ftxation of Phaseolus vulgaris cultivar P590 reached a maximum when the
density was 8.5 plants per m2 and rapidly decreased at higher densities (Fig. 3). One
of the three cultivars studied was less sensitive to the harmful effect of increasing
density. Expressing N2 fIxation on an area basis, N2 ftxation was shown to increase
with density for aU three cultivars.
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Fig. 3. Influence of planting density on N, fixation expressed as Ilffioles C,H. produced per
plant per h in three cultivars of Phaseolus vulgaris, 39 days after planting [74].
2.2. Nutritional factors
Nutritional factors may affect N2 ftxation by legumes by a direct effect on the
infection and nodulation process, by influencing the effectiveness of the legume-
Rhizobium symbiosis, or through an effect on the metabolism and growth of the
plant independent of any effect on the symbiosis. Many plant nutrients have
multiple functions, such that it is difftcult to distinguish at which level they are
acting. Among the nutritional factors which play a role in different stages of the
symbiosis, soil acidity, phosphorus, molybdenum and combined N appear to be the
most important in tropical conditions.
2.2.1. Sail acidity. Tropical legumes and their rhizobia are reputedly able to
tolerate low pH better than the temperate legumes [125, 126] ;however the useful·
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ness of this generalization is now compromised by numerous exceptions [118, 119,
120, 121]. In West African soils, Vigna unguiculata and Arachis hypogaea are
relatively tolerant of low pH (4-5) but as shown by Date [32], Leucaena leuco-
cephala does not grow or nodulate in the low pH soils; it responds strongly to
liming [88]. The complexity of the situation is indicated by a recent study with
Vigna radiata [122] and V. unguiculata [93] in which strains of Rhizobium sp.
demonstrated wide variation in acid tolerance, and their performance was
influenced by the host cultivar. With soybeans growing in an acid soil in Nigeria,
Bromfield and Ayanaba [19] observed that inoculation with strains of Rhizobium
japonicum selected for symbiotic competence in acid soils resulted in yields up to
2 t ha-1 , and that liming had no effect on the response.
Acidity, calcium deficiency, and both manganese and aluminium toxicity tend
to occur together, and determination of the precise cause of inadequate nodulation
and N2 fixation is frequently difficult. Toxicity by Mn and Al generally affects
plant growth and the effect on nodulation is indirect [48] whereas low pH and
calcium deficiency effects are more directed towards symbiotic performance.
2.2.2. Phosphorus. In many tropical soils, particularly acid soils, available phosphate
is an important limiting factor for both growth and nodulation [118, 119].
Nodules often contain 2-3 times more phosphorus per unit dry matter than the
roots [117]. Phosphorus has a beneficial effect on the nodulation of Stylosanthes
humilis, nodule number and dry weight being increased [57] . It is weIl known that
phosphate fertilization improves nodulation and N2 fixation of legumes [2], but
equally important is the maintenance of a well-balanced nutrient supply [58]. The
effects of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae on phosphate supply of the host plant
are discussed in Chapter 8.
2.2.3. Combined nitrogen. The inhibition of nodulation and N2 fixation by com-
bined nitrogen has been long recognized [54, 173] but the nature of the inhibition
is not clearly understood. Three phases are affected - root hair infection, nodule
growth and nitrogenase activity. Current evidence suggests that an effect of nitrate
on lectins, or specific recognition glycoproteins, on the root hair surface may be
responsible for the lowered level of infection [37, 38] . Reduced nodule growth and
nitrogenase activity appear to be a consequence of a lower supply of photosynthate
to the nodules, due to the diversion of the photosynthate to assimilate the
combined nitrogen [62, 67, 155]. Recent evidence for a localized effect of
combined nitrogen was obtained with Sesbania rostrata, which shows profuse stem
nodulation; these nodules are unaffected by supplying the roots with 3 mM nitrate,
but root nodulation is severely retarded [42].
Due to fluctuations in nitrate and ammonium levels in soil, it is difficult to assess
the significance of combined nitrogen undei natural conditions. Tropical soils are
frequently low in nitrogen [92], but high levels of nitrate may exist in non-
fertilized fields for short periods following the dry season [76]. This could delay
nodulation and hence the onset of N2 fixation, as we have observed with Arachis
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hypogaea and cowpeas in Senegal, and be an important factor in limiting N2 fIx-
ation. Against this, low levels of combined nitrogen can enhance nodulation and N2
fIxation [62, 63] after an initial delay. Obviously further work is required to deter-
mine the precise effects of combined nitrogen under field conditions and to seek
ways of reducing any inhibition of symbiotic activity. The suggestion that strains
of rhizobia vary in their response to the effects of combined nitrogen [31] should
be explored in more detail.
2.2.4. Trace elements. Of the various trace elements shown to be essential for
successful nodulation (boron, copper, molybdenum, cobalt [118]), molybdenum is
most likely to be deficient in acidic tropical soils. In a survey of 41 Brazilian soils,
36 were found to have Mo defIciency [52]. In Australia, the incorporation of Mo
in the superphosphate has meant the difference between success and failure in the
establishment of legumes in many acidic soils. Under certain conditions, liming will
alleviate Mo defIciency by releasing Mo sorbed to clay particles at low pH.
2.3. Biological factors
Biological factors directly limiting N2 fIxation by legumes may be broadly divided
into two categories, namely those in the host plants and the bacteria affecting the
specifIcity of nodule formation and symbiotic N2 fixation, and those affecting the
survival and activity of the Rhizobium in the soil.
2.3.1. Symbiotic compatibility between Rhizobium and host. Speciflcity between
host legumes and rhizobia occurs at three levels, namely the ability to form
nodules, the ability to fix N2 and the degree to which symbiotic N2 fIxation meets
the plant's nitrogen requirements. Despite this, there are groups of plants that tend
to nodulate with groups of strains of rhizobia (the cross-inoculation group concept
of Fred et al. [54]). Although most soils throughout the world possess rhizobia,
many do not contain rhizobia for particular hosts. For example, the vast area of
Cerrado soils in Brazil generally lacks strains of rhizobia capable of nodulating
soybeans, while sorne soils in Australia contain strains that nodulate soybeans but
only ineffectively. Similarly the very strain-speciflc legumes Leucaena leucocephala,
Lotononis bainesii, Trifolium semipilosum and T. ambiguum required inoculation
when introduced into Australia [32]. It is interesting to note, however, that in
West Africa, Asian cultivars of soybeans are effectively nodulated by sorne native
strains of Rhizobium belonging to the cowpea miscellany [20,89] .
Many tropical legumes belong to the cowpea cross-inoculation group, and
nodulation failure is rare. Due to their ability to form nodules with a wide range
of Rhizobium sp. strains, the cowpea group is often considered promiscuous. How-
ever this generalization can be dangerous as strong specifIcity often exists with
regard to the symbiotic effectiveness of the associations formed [34]. Figure 4
provides examples of aIl three forms of specificity referred to above, such examples
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HOST SPECIES x BACTERIAL STRAIN SPECIFICITY
IN NITROGEN FIXATION
SPECIES
Macropti/ium
atropurpureum
Sty/osanthes
humilis
Vigna
unguicu/ata
Vigna radiata
Vigna mungo
Lab-/ab
purpureus
1>110 181-110 ~1]11151-80 ŒJ21-50 0 1-20RELATIVE TüSTRAIN 32H1:
~ I\lon-nodulating mNot tested
Fig. 4. Host species X bacterial strain specificity in N, fixation [65].
occurring among 10 strains chosen for their symbiotic effectiveness with one or
more hosts and six common legumes [65] .
Hence it is important to exercise great care when introducing a species to a new
area. A previous record of ready nodulation is no guarantee that the species will
nodulate in the new environment. More importantly, appropriate nitrogen control
treatments should be included with the introduced material in order to ascertain
the extent to which the local population of rhizobia, and the inoculant bacteria, are
able to develop symbiotic associations that will meet the plant's nitrogen require-
ments [66] .
2.3.2. Ec%gy ofRhizobium in soil. Studies under the broad headingofthe ecology
of rhizobia are generally involved with two aspects, survival, or persistence, of both
native and introduced populations, and competition between strains in forming
nodules. Most of the biologicallimitations on the persistence of Rhizobium in the
soil, including predation, parasitism and lysis, have been previously reviewed [133].
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We shaH here deal mainly with the survival of both native and newly introduced
strains.
Surprisingly, relatively little information is available regarding changes in the
populations of rhizobia in tropical soils, or in changes of individual strains in these
populations. Recent work in Senegal has shown important fluctuations in the
number of rhizobia nodulating Acacia senegal, a tree growing in sandy soils in the
semi-arid region of the Sahel. During the dry season, when surface temperatures
exceed 50 oC, very few rhizobia are found, but the numbers increase rapidly once
the rainy season commences (Dreyfus, unpublished). While this may favor the
introduction of improved strains, unless they are selected for their ability to with-
stand the extreme conditions, the benefits of inoculation are unlikely to extend
beyond the year in which they are introduced. A major problem in studying
individual strains is their identification, although the development of ELISA
(enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) and associated techniques [11, 97, 116,
179] and the use of antibiotic resistance markers in selected strains [23,98] opens
the way for the required detailed investigations without having to use host plants to
'sampIe, the soil population. Even so, such studies will be restricted to the measure-
ment of changes in the population and further development of techniques will be
required to study critical nutritional and biological factors influencing survival of
strains, and of populations [133] .
Possibly of greater significance is the competition between strains in forming
nodules. The factors responsible for competition are not understood [146],
although relative numbers of the component strains in a population are obviously
important. While it appears that the more effective strains have a competitive
advantage in forming nodules on sorne legumes [100, 108, 139], both the host
plant and environmental factors can influence the relative competitiveness of strains
on such species (e.g. Jones and Morley [91]). With tropical legumes, Franco and
Vincent [51] concluded that competitiveness was a strain characteristic, and was
not necessarily related to symbiotic effectiveness with the selected hosto
Regarding inoculant strains, the extensive root systems of many tropicallegumes
pose the additional problem of achieving movement of the introduced strain
along the lateral roots from the point of sowing. With soybeans, the one species
studied in any detail, both host cultivar [25] and root temperature [175] have a
marked effect on competition for nodule formation. Until the factors affecting
competitiveness are more clearly understood, and methods devised to screen for
appropriate attributes, it is likely that introduced strains will not persist for a
significant period, at least as a component of the soil population that is forming
the nodules, due to greater competitiveness of the naturally-occurring strains [32] .
2.3.3. Attack hy nematodes and nodule-feeding insects. Root-knot and cyst
nematodes interfere with the nodulation of many legumes, including Glycine max,
Arachis hypogaea and Vigna unguiculata [140, 164]. Soybeans are infected by
both Meloidogyne species [8] and Heterodera javanica races [105]. Nematodes
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tend to prefer infecting nodules to roots, but in sorne cases, nodules have been
found on the nematode·induced galls.
Root-Iesion nematodes - such as Pratylenchus - have been shown to dramati·
cally impede nodulation in many soils of Western Africa. By controlling the popu-
lation of P. sefaensis by soil fumigation with 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane, the
nodule weight on soybean increased from 1.7 to 2.8 g plane l , and the grain yield
from 1.28 to 2.16 t ha- l [60]. Sirnilar effects have been found for groundnuts
[59] . Besides their harmful effect upon nodulation, nematodes can also affect the
specific N2 ·fixing activity of the nodules (Table 3). Interestingly whereas the
nematode infestation similarly affects nodulation of the three cultivars, its effect
upon SARA significantly varies according to the cultivar.
Table 3. Specifie nitrogenase activity (SARA) and nodule weight of three groundnut
cultivars grown in nematode-infested soils in Senegal, expressed as percentage of the same
characteristics measured on plants grown in a fumigated, nematode-free soil [112]
SARA
Nodule weight
cv. 55-437
36%
42%
cv. 28·206
90%
32%
cv. GH119-20
60%
44%
The nodules on legumes are a favored place for Sitona sp. and Rivellia sp. to lay
their eggs, with most of the damage arising from the feeding larvae. Diatloff [40]
reportedRivellia sp.larvae in nodules on Glycine wightii, Centrosemapubescens and
cowpeas, with up to 70% of the G. wightii nodules being infested. Colaspis brunnea
is reported to attack soybean nodules [167] while at ICRISAT in India, chickpea
nodules are reputedly attacked by insects [3] .
3. Increasing N2 Fixation by the Legumes
The foregoing observations and comments indicate that the N2 -fixing potential of
legumes is far from being exploited. In this section, various approaches to increase
symbiotic N2 fixation by legumes will be discussed. These approaches range from
the survey of hitherto unexploited legumes and the breeding of new cultivars better
adapted to specific environments, through the selection of the most effective, and
competitive, strains of rhizobia for those plants in their particular environment, to
the use of management practices designed to minimize the impact of nutritional
and environmentallimitations on production by nodulated legumes.
3.1. Survey and utilization of unexploited N 2 -fixing symbiotic systems
Up to now, the beneficial Rhizobium-Iegume symbiosis has only been partially
explored. Of the 13 ,000 known species of legumes, only 100 are commercially
grown. Most of the new genera and species which remain unstudied are tropical
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legumes. Already sorne species appear to have outstanding potential, such as
Leucaena leucocephala, which not only shows a high N2 -flXing activity, but also
offers one of the widest assortment of uses of all tropicallegumes [4] . This legume
tree can be used as forage for cattle, firewood, timber, reforestation, wind breaks
and organic fertilizer. The winged bean, Psophocarpus tetragonolobus, a climbing
legume with an active N2 -flXing capacity, has many uses [94]. Its leaves, flowers,
pods, seeds and tubers have high nutritional values with high protein and vitamin
contents. A recent publication by the National Academy of Sciences [5] lists
numerous species with interesting nutritional characteristics and/or abilities to grow
in harsh environments (Table 4). With few exceptions, little attempt has been made
to domesticate these species. Little is known of their nodulation or N2 -flXing
capabilities, although several belong to the subfamily Caesalpinioideae, a sub-
family remarkable for the proportion of component species on which nodules have
not been found. Growing such plants in the tropics should be of great value to meet
the need of new sources of nitrogen and protein provided their nitrogen require-
ments can be obtained through effective nodulation.
Table 4. Interesting legumes with potential as food crops in tropical regions [5]
Root crops
Pachyrhizus erosus and P. tuberosus (yam bean)
Sphenosty/is stenocarpa (African yam bean)
Vigna vexillata
Pulse crops
Voandzeia subterranea (Bambara groundnut)
Canava/ia ensiformis (Jackbean), C. gladiata (Swordbean)
Lablab purpureus (Lablab bean)
Tylosema esculentum (or Bauhinia esculenta)& (Marama bean)
Vigna aconitifo/ia (moth bean), V. umbe//ata (Rice bean)
Lupinus mutabi/is (Tarwi)
Phaseolus acutifo/ius (Tempary bean) , P. lunatus (Lima bean)
Fruits
Ceratonia si/iqua (Carob)
Tamarindus indicus& (Jamarina)
Forages
Acacia sp., Prosopis spp.,
a Sub-family Caesalpinioideae
Permanently Or temporarily waterlogged soils, regarded in sorne areas as being
favorable to legumes, are common in sorne tropical areas, and tropical aquatic
legumes provide an opportunity to increase protein production in these soils.
Genera such as Aeschynomene, Sesbania and Neptunia are known to grow in water-
logged conditions, but only few attempts have been made to adapt them to agri-
cultural usage. In Vietnam, planting Sesbania aculeata, S. cannabina and S.
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grandiflora between flowering rice has produced 10 t ha-1 green matter,
equivalent to 50kg ha-1 fertilizer N (Dao The Tuan, personal communication).
Similarly Sesbania aculeata, Crotalaria juncea, C. usaramoensis and Aeschynomene
americana were found to be a suitable green manure incorporated to flooded rice
soils within 4 to 6 weeks after sowing [168]. The incorporation of these last four
species was equivalent to 20 to 40 kg N ha-1 applied as ammonium sulfate. Aquatic
legumes, used as green manure in flooded paddy fields could thus favorably
compare with the N2 -fixing fem, Azolla.
Within the aquatic legumes, stem-nodulated plants such as Sesbania rostrata [44,
45], and to a lesser degree Aeschynomene indica [181.] and Neptunia oleracea
[144] , represent a further step in the adaptation of legumes to waterlogging. Due
to its profuse stem nodulation, Sesbania rostrata has five to ten times more nodules
than the best nodulated crops, which should confer on this species an outstanding
potential for N2 fixation in flooded soils (Fig. 5). Unlike most other legumes,
Sesbania rostrata can grow on saline and alkaline waterlogged soils, and it is able to
nodulate profusely in the presence of high levels of combined nitrogen in the soil.
The occurrence of stem nodules has only been reported rarely, presumably due to
the lack of interest by taxonomic botanists in N2 fixation, and their possible belief
that they were finding insect galls. Of interest, another stem·nodulated tree legume,
Aeschynomene elaphroxylon (Dreyfus, unpublished) has been found growing in
waterlogged soils in Senegal. Should the use of these species prove significant in
raising the productivity of tropical agrosystems, the possibility of transferring the
ability to produce dormant stem meristems (the site of infection by rhizobia,
erroneously described as lenticels [44]) from such species to other legumes, or even
non-Iegumes, should be explored.
3.2. Plant breeding
There is an increasing awareness of the importance of host genetics in the symbiosis
between legumes and their rhizobia. Three levels of interest may be defmed,
although they are not mutually exclusive: (i) breeding to improve N2 fixation; (ii)
studies to describe genes responsible for the absence of nodules, or for ineffective
nodulation; (iii) studies at the molecular biology level to understand and define
genes and gene products responsible for various steps in nodule formation and
development, and for the induction and maintenance of nitrogenase activity by the
rhizobia.
These aspects have been reviewed recently [26,65, 77, 129, 130, 169, 170], and
will not be considered in detail in this section.
The most outstanding example of selection and breeding for improved N2
fixation involves the heterogeneous Trifolium pratense [129]. Yield increases up to
40% over the parental population were achieved. In small part orny, this was due to
improved plant vigour independent of N2 fixation. The selected material nodulated
earlier, and with a greater volume of nodule tissue, but the efficiency expressed as
C2 H4 produced per g nodule dry wt in C2 H2 reduction assays, was unaffected.
Breeding for earlier, and improved, nodulation of Trifolium ambiguum led to the
release of commercial material suitable for Australian conditions [82] .
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(b) (c)
Fig. 5. (a) Three-month old stand of Sesbania rostrata; (b) with stem nodules; (c) stem-nodule
section.
Selection and breeding for attributes other than N2 fIxation can also enhance
symbiotic N2 fIxation. For example, Phaseolus vulgaris lines selected at ClAT,
Colombia for later flowering and rapid pod development, fIxed 2-3 times as much
N2 as earlier flowering lines, presumably due to the competitive effects of pod
development on N2 fIxation (D.R. Laing, personal communication). This is an
aspect of plant breeding that should be foremost in the minds of breeders and
agronomists selecting unadapted material for use under tropical conditions.
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Another aspect of selection and breeding is that many plant breeders depend on
local populations of rhizobia, or even nitrogen fertilization, during their pro·
grammes. There is a distinct danger that the bred material, when tested in a
different location, will produce poorly solely because the appropriate rhizobia are
not present. This is demonstrated by the comparative failure of sorne Glycine max
lines bred in certain US regions to yield as weil when tested in a sirnilar climatic
region but with a different population of rhizobia in the soil. Rence it is vital that
any breeding or selection programme involving legumes be undertaken in con·
junction with trained legume bacteriology scientists.
Attributes that may be amenable for selection, with a view to improving
symbiotic performance, include ability to nodulate and to fIx N2 in the presence of
moderate levels of combined nitrogen, early nodulation, continued N2 fIxation
during pod development, and the ability to maintain reasonable rates of N2 fIxation
during moderate drought and/or temperature stress [83]. Vesicular·arbuscular
mycorrhizae infection is another characteristic worthy of study, with the possibility
that genetic variation within host material could be exploited to improve symbiotic
performance.
Much publicity has been given to the possibility of transferring the nif(nitrogen
fIxation) genes to the plant genome. Consideration of the problems involved, par·
ticularly in locating the genes such that nitrogenase can function [68,131], suggests
that fuis approach to increasing N2 fIxation will be very difflcult. More feasible
could be the transfer of those genes in legumes, or the nodulating non·legumes,
responsible for the establishment of symbiotic associations with Rhizobium or
Frankia [36, 68, 169] . Such an approach will require a closer understanding of the
physiological processes involved in the development and function of nodules than
we presently possess. Rowever, it is possible that many species already possess sorne
of the necessary genetic information and the transfer of only three or four genes
may be adequate to confer nodule·forming ability on such species.
3.3. Microbial approach
3.3.1. Strain selection. As indicated in 2.3.2, a successful inoculant strain of
Rhizobium must be effective in N2 fIxation with the selected hosts, competitive in
nodule formation on these hosts, and in many situations, show indefmite persistence
as a signifIcant component of the Rhizobium population. Effectiveness studies,
made under a range of environmental and nutritional conditions, and involving
different species and cultivars, are most efflciently done under laboratory or green·
house conditions [66]. Most of the strains now included in commercial inoculants
around the world have been selected from laboratory or greenhouse trials, albeit
under optimal conditions in most instances. Date [32] and Ayanaba [6] each
record successful strain selections for inoculant use on forage legumes and soy·
beans, respectively, growing under tropical conditions. In other work, Silvestre
[152] observed an increase in soybean yield from 240 to 1440 kg ha-1 foilowing
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inoculation, while in Senegal, inoculation of Vigna unguiculata with CB756 signifi-
cantly hastened and increased nodulation when the soil population of Rhizobium
sp. was low.
The need to check inoculant strains against a11 species for which it is recom-
mended is paramount. Although the cowpea cross-inoculation group is diverse,
there are a number of species with specifie requirements (Table 5). For example, 13
Acacia species were shown to faU into three groups according to their effectiveness
response patterns with a large group of fast- and slow-growing strains [43]. Further-
Table 5. Promiscuous and specifie cross-inoculation groups of tropicallegume species
Nodulation group
Promiscuous
Specifie
RhÎZobia growth rate
Characteristics
Slow-growing strains
Slow-growing strains
Fast-growing strains
Legume specîes
Acacia albida
Arachis hypogaea
Cajanlls cajan
Clitoria sp.
Crotalaria sp.
Glycine wightii
lndigofera sp.
Lablab pllrpllreus
Macroptilium atropurpureum
Phaseolus lunatus
Psophocarpus tetragonolobus
Pueraria sp.
Stylosanthes guyanensis
(most cultivars)
Stylosanthes humilis
Teramnus sp.
Vigna radiata
Vigna unguiculata
Voandzeia subterranea
Zornia sp.
Adesmia spp.
Centrosema spp.
Coronil/a spp.
Desmodium intortum
Lotononis spp.
Lotus sp.
Stylosanthes spp.
Acacia raddiana
Acacia senegal
Albizia julibrissin
Andura sp.
Leucaena leucocephala
Psoralea sp.
Samanea sp.
Sesbania sesban
Sesbania rostrata
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more, the strain selected for an inoculant should be the most effective strain
available for that species (Fig. 4).
There are many situations in which there is no response to inoculation, par-
ticularly where legumes in the cowpea cross-inoculation groups are involved [6].
While this may be due to the presence of highly effective and competitive strains
in the soil, it may be due to (i) the fallure of the inoculant strains to form nodules,
(ü) nutritional or environmental factors limiting symbiotic development, and (iii)
nutritional or environmental factors limiting plant production per se. For all field
studies, it is important that control treatments with adequate fertilizer nitrogen be
inc1uded, in order to help define any major limitations and determine potential
productivity of that crop. However, in order to make the assessment realistic, N
fertilizer should not be applied until the inoculated treatments have nodulated
[66] . It is also important to determine whether the inoculant strains have formed
nodules, either by visual inspection or, more usualIy, by serologica1 or other pro-
cedures used to identify particular strains [46,148,172].
The significance of competition between strains, and the lack of knowledge of
the fundamental basis of strain competition, was discussed above (2.3.2). An
example of host effects on strain competition, and its significance with regard to
N2 fixation and plant growth, is shown in Table 6. Whereas strain 61B9 forms a
more effective symbiosis on both Macroptilium atropurpureum and Vigna ungui-
culata than does strain QA922, in a mixed inoculant, QA922dominates the re-
sponse on V. unguiculata, whereas 61B9 has the stronger effect with M. atro-
purpureum.
Table 6. Shoot weight of Macroptilium atropurpureum and Vigna unguiculata when inoculated
with three strains of Rhizobium sp., either singly or in pairs, with equal numbers of each strain
- 10 replicates (B.L. Dreyfus and AR. Gibson, unpublished)
Macroptilium atropurpureum
(mg plant- I )a
Vigna unguiculata
(g plant -1 ) b
CB756
61B9
QA922
CB756
98
61B9
110
107
QA922
87
108
82
CB756
3.0
61B9
3.3
2.7
QA922
2.9
0.6
0.4
aUninoculated, 15 mg. LSD = 15.7,P =0.05.
bUninoculated, 0.4 g. LSD = 0.5, P = 0.05
The selection of strains of rhizobia able to persist in soils remains a major prob-
lem, especially for the harsh conditions frequently encountered in tropical soils.
Date and Halliday [33] have shown that special procedures are required to isolate
sorne acid-tolerant strains for Stylosanthes spp. while Eaglesham et al. [47] have
shown that selection of high temperature-tolerant strains of Rhizobium sp. is
possible. Numerous studies from Alexander's laboratory in Cornell University (e.g.
Ramirez and Alexander [136]) have indicated that, in general, predation is not a
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serious problem. Nor have studies on bacteriophage action consistently shown that
this significantly affects field populations of rhizobia, although lysogenic phages
may have a significant effect in mixed strain inoculants [9,109,147]. Ofpotential
interest is the possibility of conferring on inoculant strains characteristics enabling
them to survive in hostile environments. However, before the application of such
bacterial breeding techniques, it will be necessary to identify the genetic basis of
the attributes.
3.3.2. Inoculation techniques. The preparation of inoculants prior to inoculation
involves different steps (strain selection, culture, preparation of carriers, the mixing
of culture broth and carrier, maturation, and storage) which have been reviewed in
detail recently [22,35,165]. In this section we shall focus our attention (1) on the
form of carriers that can be used, and (2) on techniques of inoculation.
Legume inoculants have been prepared commercially since late in the 19th
century. Their quality partly depends upon the suitability of the carrier, with the
best results usually obtained with peat or soil high in organic matter [163] . Many
substitutes for peat have been proposed, such as bentonite, lignite, cellulose
powder, various powdered crops residues, etc., but peat has proved generally
superior to these carriers. However the composition of peat is highly variable, and
rigorous testing of new deposits is essential before the material is used commercially.
Due to variation in peat quality, even from a single source [162] , there is appeal in
having a synthetic carrier of constant quality. Initial tests with entrapping rhizobia
in a polyacrylarnide gel have been promising [41] and current efforts are directed
to adapting this approach for use at the farm leve1. Where possible, peats should be
sterilized by 'Y-radiation or autoc1aving [142] or partially sterilized by heating
[22] , and care should be taken to adjust both the moisture level and pH if high
counts are to be maintained during prolonged storage. Frozen inoculants are
prepared for soybeans in the USA, but difficulties in providing adequate storage
conditions in many tropical countries prec1udes consideration of this type of
commercial inoculant.
The c1assical procedure for inoculating seed is to prepare a slurry containing an
adhesive, such as gum arabic [17]; coating the inoculated seed with fmely divided
CaC03 , rock phosphate: or bentonite, confers a degree· of protection from
immediate desiccation. Other techniques involve the use of peat granules [13,53] ,
or other inoculant material (e.g. marble chips), sown with the seed. Alternatively
'drenching', or spraying suspended peat inoculant into the furrow below the seed,
has achieved a degree of popularity for large-scale sowings, especially as there are
considerable labour savings compared with preparing inoculated seed [18, 145].
This and the granule method have other advantages over conventional inoculation
methods in that the bacteria are protected from potentially-damaging fungicide or
insecticide seed dressings, the bacteria are not lifted above the soil during (epigeal)
germination, and it is possible to achieve high rates of nodulation.
3.3.3. Vesicular-arbuscular myco"hizae. Since legumes have a restricted root
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system, they are 'relatively poor foragers for phosphate' [123] and since many
tropical soils are phosphorus deficient, a positive response to root infection by
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) can be expected. Thus, it is not surprising
that VAM and phosphorus application have similar favorable effects not only on
plant growth but also on nodulation and specific N2 ·fixing activity in many tropical
soils. Besides beneficial nutritional effects, VAM may be of importance in semi-arid
conditions, such as providing increased resistance to drought, or in alleviating sorne
forms of soil toxicity (see Chapter 8).
3.4. Soi! management
Assuming that the crop selected is capable of a high level of production in a par-
ticular environment, and that the inoculant strain is capable of forming an effective
symbiosis with that host, it is then necessary to ensure that aIl other major limi·
tations are minimized by the adoption of appropriate management practices (Table
7).
Table 7. Major factors limiting symbiotic N, fixation in West Africa; proposed means of con-
tro1lil1g their effect
Limiting factor
1. Moisture stress
2. Nematodesa
3. Soil acidity and toxicity
4. Mineral deficiencies, especially phosphorus
5.Inadequacy of native Rhizobium populations
and competition between native and
introduced strains
Control
- irrigation, mulching
- search for drought resisting
cultivars and Rhizobium strains
- stimulating VAM infection
- fumigation by nematicides
biological and integrated control
- liming
addition of organic matter
(FYM; green manure; compost)
- selections of acid-resistant
strains
- addition of phosphorus
stimulating VA mycorrhizal
infection
determination of other
deficiencies and their
rectification
inoculation with strains selected
for effectiveness, competitiveness
and persistence
a Sorne pests and diseases may become serious in sorne circumstances
3.4.1. Mu/ching. Surface mu1ches of straw, sugarcane 'bagasse', or even grass-
clippings, are recommended to conserve soil moisture, reduce soil temperature,
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decrease the nitrate concentration in the soil and to control competing weeds.
Masefield [110, Ill] reported a 3-fold increase in the nodulation of cowpeas
following mulching. Significant increases in N2 fixation by soybeans were found
when straw was incorporated into soil, with the effects being comparable to those
achieved with CO2 fertilization of the canopy [151]. However, results obtained
using 'bagasse' in Brazil were variable, with the yield a.nd nodulation of Glycine
wightii and Teramnus uncinatus being increased and that of Medicago sativa
decreased; Phaseolus vulgaris showed improved nodulation but severely depressed
grain yield [127]. It is obvious that mulching can be beneficial but careful experi-
mentation is required to determine the most effective forms and rates of incorpo-
ration.
3.4.2. Irrigation and drainage. As previously discussed (2.1), both drought and
waterlogging reduce nodulation and N2 fixation. Irrigation can provide marked
yield improvement where the soil is not waterlogged for long periods after appli-
cation [150]. Care should be taken to ensure that the irrigation water is not
alkaline. The poor nodulation of Arachis hypogaea at Bambey, Senegal was
attributed to water with pH 8.0, due to a high Mg-salts level. The need to drain crop
land should be obvious from poor nodulation and plant growth, but less obvious
will be waterlogging effects in pastures where the growth of associated grasses will
tend to obscure, and accentuate, the poor growth of the legume component due to
waterlogging.
3.4.3. Liming. Tropical legumes vary in their response to liming [118, 119, 120,
121] and caution must be exercised in the use of this practice. While it raises pH,
and alleviates Mn and Al toxicities, ill-managed liming can induce deficiencies of
Mg, Cu, Zn and B [1]. Due to the high cost ofliming, a more appropriate strategy
could be the selection of legumes, and their rhizobia, that are able to tolerate acid
conditions [143] .
3.4.4. Nitrogen fertilizer. The effects of nitrogen fertilizer on the nodulation and
N2 fixation by legumes are complex, and vary with the form and concentration of
the fertilizer, the species (and possibly the strains of rhizobia), the environmental
conditions, and the level of available N in the soil [31, 171]. The data in Table 8
show depression of N2 fixation at high rates of application, and either no effect or
stimulation at an intermediate rate. Low initiallevels of fertilizer N can promote
extensive nodulation and N2 fixation by overcoming any N deficiency induced
before nodulation occurs [63]; they may also enable less effective strains to form
a more effective symbiosis than they would in the absence of combined N.
As a generalization, well-nodulated legumes grow and yield at a similar level to
plants supplied with adequate mineral nitrogen, provided they do not suffer N
deficiency in the early stages of growth. Above a certain level of supplied N, further
increases reduce the level of N2 fixed; below that level, the full N2 -fixing potential
may not be achieved. The aim, therefore, should be to supplement soil N with the
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Table 8. Effect of nitrogen application on No fixation (estimated by A value method) by
groundnut
Rates of application of nitrogen
fertilizer at seeding (kg ha -\ )
15
30
60
a Ganry (1976), unpublished data
kg No fixed per ha
Sencgala
(1974)
52.0
56.0
25.0
(1975)
67.5
75.1
Ghana [99]
(1975)
60.7
69.3
required dose of 'starter' N. As an example, trials in southern Brazil at a number
of centers have indicated the benefits of 4-8 kg N ha-] as a starter dose for soy-
beans (Jardim Freire and Kolling, personal communication). Similar results have
been obtained in Minnesota, USA (Ham, personal communication), but in Illinois,
USA, only one response to fertilizer N was reported from 132 trials [176]. By
using different forms of N fertilizer, the response was enhanced, or depressed [81].
Although it is generally recognized that combined N retards nodulation and N2
fixation, it is obvious that by correct application of fertilizer N, N2 fixation may be
promoted. Only through a series of trials on different soils, with different crops,
and in different agricultural cropping systems, will the most appropriate level of
application be determined [64]. Other interesting approaches include deepbanding
[177] or the use of slow-release fertilizers [50]; caution should be adopted in the
use of nitrification inhibitors [156] .
3.4.5. Other fertilizers. After nitrogen, phosphorus is most likely to be the limiting
nutrient in tropical soils. A striking example of the effect of P fertilization was
reported by Graham and Rosas [75], who observed a linear increase in nodule
mass (9-fold), and specific nitrogenase activity of Phaseolus vulgaris over the range
0-315 kg triple superphosphate ha -1 • None of the 30 cultivars showed reasonable
nodulation or N2 fixation at low P. However, sorne Stylosanthes [21] and Lupinus
[69] species make better growth with low P levels and it would be of interest to
know the physiological basis of this characteristic. Sulphur, and less commonly
potassium, may also be limiting in acidic, well-Ieached tropical soils. As indicated
by Munns [119] and Gates and Muller [58], a balanced nutrition is essential to
maximum production, and suitable trials should be undertaken to ensure that
nutrients are not limiting production.
3.4.6. Micronutrients. In alkaline soils, Mn, Fe, B and Zn are less available than in
acid soils, while in acid soils, Mo availability is reduced [79]. In many tropical
regions, trace elements have received little attention, although it is possible that the
deficiency of any one, but particularly Mo, B, Fe or Co, could severely limit pro-
ductivity.
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3.4.7. Organic matter. It is unfortunate that many tropical soils have very low
organic matter levels in view of the generally beneficial effects of organic matter on
the physical structure, and the chemical nature, of soil. Another attribute of
organic matter is that it has been reported to enhance legume nodulation and N2
fixation [14, 30, 90, 124]. Various reasons may be advanced for these effects.
They could be providing nutrients for the rhizobia or protecting them against harm-
fuI environmental factors. They could be promoting plant growth [49], or they
could be exerting their effect through their influence on soil structure, by helping
retain moisture in the soil, and by reducing phosphate fIXation to clays [27].
Regardless of the actual effect(s), and this is most worthy of investigation,
agronomic practices should be directed towards increasing the organic matter con-
tent of those tropical soils low in organic matter.
An interesting effect of different types of organic matter on nitrogen fIXation by
Arachis hypogaea has been observed (Table 9). The amount of N2 fixed was deter-
mined by the 'isotope dilution' method and from the differences in total N of
nodulated and non-nodulated legumes (see Appendix). Compost and farmyard
manure (FYM) increased N2 fIXation 30-50%, as also found by Masefield [111],
whereas millet straw had no effect. Under sorne conditions, green manuring may
depress N2 fixation (Ganry, unpublished).
Table 9. Aftereffects of different types of organic matter on N2 fixation in peanuts, expressed
in mg N2 fixed per plant (Ganry, Guiraud and Dommergues, unpublished)
Treatments Estimation of N2 fixation by 2 methodsa
'SN Difference
Control
Incorporation of pearl millet straw
Incorporation of compost
Incorporation of FYM
a See Appendix
101
111
142
136
97
101
158
146
3.4.8. Multiple cropping systems involving legumes. These systems involve two or
more crops grown on the same field in one year. The cropping may be sequential,
or concurrent (Le. intercropping).
Sequential cropping involving legumes and rice is common in paddy rice fields in
Asia. In China and Vietnam, milk vetch (Astragalus sinensis) and Sesbania species
respectively are commonly used, and in Thailand, soybeans are being investigated
[138]. The legume may be used as a green manure crop, or as a grain crop,
although in this latter case, the benefits are likely to be reduced as the grain is
removed.
Intercropping is very popular in Africa and India. The most important legume in
Africa, Vigna unguiculata, is grown with other crops in 98% of its cultivated area,
while in Nigeria 95% of the groundnuts are intercropped [61, 70]. Although the
yield of individual crops is usually decreased, the overall yield is often higher.
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Furthermore, N2 fixation by the legume may be enhanced compared with the
single-cropped legume, either in absolute amounts, or when expressed as a pro-
portion of total plant N (Table 10). These experiments were done in lysimeters con-
taining 78 kg soil uniformly labelled with 15N. Presumably the cereal has utilized
most of the available N with the consequence that N2 fixation by the legume is
favored. Another example of intercropping involves maize (Zea mays) and the
climbing bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) which uses the maize for support [73] .
Table la. Percent of total N, flxed symbiotically in two leguminous plants grown as pure
crops or in association with pearl millet (Ganry, Guiraud and Dommergues, unpublished data)
Plant species
Soybean
Groundnut
4. Concluding Remarks
Pure crop
88
75
Intercropping
97
90
The legume is not so much a plant as it is a symbiotic association, and it will be as a
symbiotic association that the legumes will realize their potential in helping to over-
come the severe nitrogen deficiency limiting production in many tropical soils.
Hence it is important that as much attention be given to the rhizobia, both as free-
living components of the soil microflora and as partners in the N2 -fIXing symbiosis,
as is given to the agronomy, selection, breeding, pathology and physiology of the
more obvious partner in the symbiosis. In addition to selecting effective,
competitive and persistent strains for particular hosts, and to devising appropriate
procedures for producing inoculants, and applying them, consideration must be
given to management practices that minimize the effect of nutrient deficiencies and
toxicities, environmental stresses, and biological agents that affect the association.
It is obvious from the limited data in Table 1, and the wide range of species listed in
Tables 4 and 5, that the legumes possess an exciting potential to help overcome
nitrogen deficiency in many types of agrosystems. However it will only be through
the combined efforts of scientists in many disciplines that this potential will be
achieved.
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Appendix. Principles of the Main Methods for Estimating Nitrogen
Fixation Under Field Conditions
In the field, legumes receive their nitrogen from two sources, soil (+ fertilizer) N,
and through N2 fixation. Two of the methods to differentiate between these
sources depend on total N determination in the nodulated plant, and the corn·
parison of this value with that for non-nodulated plants, or with plants in different
N-fertilizer rate treatments. The thir~ method depends on lSN, either added to the
soil or measured as a change in natural abundance, while the fourth utilizes the
ability of nitrogenase to reduce the surrogate substrate, acetylene, to ethylene,
which is then determined by gas chromatographic procedures.
1. The difference method
During, or at the end of, the growing season, the total plant N in a non-nodulated
legume, or a non-Iegume, is subtracted from that in the nodulated legume [174],
the assumption being that both sets of plants remove the same amount of soil
nitrogen. This method is most effective when the control is of the same species as
the test plant. Non-nodulating isolines are available for a number of soybean
cultivars [106] while non-nodulating Arachis hypogaea lines have been developed
recently [29, 71]. The alternatives are to use soils free of the appropriate rhizobia
(these are often very difficult to find, and maintain) or to use a non-Iegume, which
may be criticized because the rooting pattern and growth habit is unlikely to be the
same as that of the legume.
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2. Fertilizer equivalent method
The growth of the nodulated plant is compared with a series of N-fertilizer 'rate of
application' treatments applied to non-nodulated plants of the same species, or such
plants very heavily inoculated with a known ineffective strain. This approach was
used successfully during the International Biological Programme to determine N2
fIxation by a number oflegumes in a wide range of environments [128].
3. lSN-tracer methods
lSN-tracer methods are regarded as the most reliable as the measure of N2 fIxation
is direct [16]. The principal method used involves adding ISN-labelled fertilizer and
comparing the dilution of the label in nodulated and non-nodulated plants (isotope
dilution method; [56]) although attention is being given also to the 'natural abun·
dance method'.
Non-nodulated plants assimilate soil (Sd and fertilizer (Fd nitrogen, whereas
nodulated plants assimilate these forms (S2 and F2) plus atmospheric N2 (Y). The
ISN-iabelled fertilizer is added to soil at a rate not exceeding 30 kg N ha -1 (and
preferably less) in order to minimize effects on N2 fIxation. If SI and S2 are the
fractions of total plant N derived from the soil N, and fi and f2 the percentage
derived from fertilizer N, andy the percentage originating from N2 fIxation, then:
(1)
and
(2)
The assumption is that both nodulated and non-nodulated plants will take up
nutrient from each source in proportion to the amount available. Thus
FIlS 1 = F2 /S2
Introducing equation (1) into equation (3) gives
F2S2 = - (l-FI )FI
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)y
As the percentages fi and f2 have the same denorninator (atom % ISN excess in
the labelled fertilizer, a %e):
a %e in nodulated plant
a %e in non.N2·fIxing plant
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The amount of N2 fixed is then calculated by multiplying total N in the plants
by y (~N· Y); it can also be calculated by using the 'A' value transformation pro.
posed by Fried and Broeshart [55] .
A variation on this method involves incorporating ISN into the soil organic
matter eSN fertilizer plus glucose, sucrose or cellulose incubated in the soil), with
ail the ISN then being available following mineralization. As Ham [80] points out,
the assumption made is that inorganic nitrogen available to the plant by mineraliz·
ation of the labelled organic matter represents the mineralizable fraction of soil
nitrogen.
The 'natural abundance method' depends on the difference in the level of
ISN in atmospheric N2 and that in the pool of soil nitrogen. Modern mass spectro·
meters are higWy sensitive and are able to detect the small differences in the ISN
constitution of plants fixing N2 and those assimilating their nitrogen in a combined
(N03' NH3) form, which has a slightly higher level of ISN than atmospheric N2 •
This and the isotope dilution method are described in greater detail by Knowles
[95] ,and the methods for determining ISN are described by Bergersen [12] .
4. The acetylene reduction technique
This indirect assay of measuring N2 fixation is simple to use, relatively cheap to
establish and operate, and has been a major factor facilitating the large increase in
N2 fixation research in recent years. The assay only measures activity during the
assay period. While this is generally satisfactory for comparative purposes (but see
below), it requires that frequent assays must be made to construct daily and
seasonal profiles for estimating nitrogen fixation over a long period [7, 154]. It
is also essential to determine a conversion (C2 H2 :N2 ) ratio by doing other measure·
ments (e.g., lSN, total N). Many regard the theoretical ratio as 3:1, as the reduction
of acetylene to ethylene requires one pair of electrons whereas N2 to 2NH3
requires 3 pairs of electrons. However this ignores H2 evolution, the electrons for
which are also used to reduce acetylene, and should raise the theoretical ratio to
4:1, or higher. While published values average around 3.8-4.0:1 [81], the range is
0.6-6.2: 1, and it is not possible to specify a suitable conversion factor for any
situation without doing the essential calibrations for those conditions. Recent work
has shown that strains of rhizobia may differ in the C2 tI2 :N2 ratio, while the level
of desiccation of the nodules also affects the ratio (Gibson and Sprent,
unpublished), requiring that care must be exercised in comparisons of treatments in
which these factors are variables.
Other considerations in the use of the technique were discussed recently by Ham
[80] , Knowles [95,96], by Turner and Gibson [166], and by Silvester [153] . In
brief, the technique is valuable, but great caution must be exercised, particularly in
the interpretation of the data.

3. Heterotrophic N2 fIxation in paddy soils
T. YOSHIDA and G. RINAUDO
1. Introduction
1.1. Maintenance ofN fertility ofpaddy soUs
The yield of rice crops in many South Asian countries affects the food supply of
almost half the world's population. Nitrogen is the element that often becomes a
limiting factor for crop production. In many parts of Asian rice-growing countries,
chemical fertilizers are not yet commonly used and rice yields greatly depend on
the natural fertility of paddy soils. Ancient farmers practiced the bumt-Iand type of
agriculture to produce their food, mainly upland rice. They had to move from land
to land every 2 to 3 years because the soil fertility did not last long. However, the
farmers growing rice in flooded soil have been growing it for more than a thousand
years in the same rice paddies. The continuous supply of elements, particularly
nitrogen, despite its removal over the years by rice crops, is considered caused by
the fixation of atmospheric Nz by microorganisms in paddy soils [41] . But it is not
yet certain which rnicroorganisms contribute to the fixation of atmospheric
nitrogen.
Long·term NPK experiments at the various prefectures in Japan have demon-
strated the continuous natural supply of nitrogen in paddy soils. Konishi and Seino
[57] showed that at least about 20 kg N ha -1 is annually fIXed from the atmosphere
in paddy fields that received no fertilizer (Treatment None, Table 1). The addition
of phosphorus and potassium increases nitrogen enrichment in the paddy field
(Treatment PK, Table 1).
Table 1. Nitrogen balance in rice growing paddy field for 22 years (1929-1950) Ishikawa
Agricultural Experiment Station, Japan [57]
Treatrnent Gains or losses of nitrogena (kg ha -1 )
Without Ca With Ca
None + 420 + 651
PK (-N) + 741 + 838
NK (-P) -507 -372
NP (-K) - 57 + 82
NPK + 39 + 95
a Positive values were considered as gains through atrnospheric N. fixation. The calculation was
done as follows: (N taken up by plants) - (N added as fertilizers + lost soil N)
Y.R. Dommergues and H. G. Diem (eds.), Microbiology of Tropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 90 2472624 Z
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Matsuo and Takahashi [75], in a long-term experiment in Japan, calculated the
nitrogen balance in paddy fields without nitrogen application and estimated the
average natural supply of nitrogen in such fields at 49 to 91 kg ha -1 year-I and 70
kg ha -1 year-I for all the districts in Japan.
In Hokkaido, Japan, a 41-year rice experiment without nitrogen fertilizer
showed average 2.8 t ha-1 grain yield with no decline in soil fertility [100]. The
amount of nitrogen removed from the paddy was 53 kg ha-1 year-I . Koyama and
App [58] reported an input of 35-50 kg N crop-I into flooded rice soils in
temperate and tropical regions.
In a Maahas clay area at the experimental field of the International Rice
Research Institute (IRRI), Philippines, net amount of soil nitrogen released was
estimated at 57 kg ha-I in fields submerged for 110 days during the dry season and
77 kg ha-1 in fields submerged for 94-98 days during the wet season [82, 101] .
The input and output of natural nitrogen in the rice-growing soil seem weil
balanced. Input of natural nitrogen such as nitrogen in rain or irrigation water did
not account for the balance. However, if the soil mineralized 57 kg ha -1 every crop-
ping season, its total nitrogen (2,800 kg ha-l, on the assumption of 0.14% soil N)
would be compensated for in about 50 croppings unless the soils gain nitrogen by
sorne mechanisms. Nevertheless without nitrogen fertilizer the rice yield in different
paddies located in the Philippines has remained at several tons ha-lover the past
many years [48] (Table 2).
1.2. Measurement ofN 2 fixation in the field
There are three major methods of studying the biological N2 fixation in rice soils:
the Kjeldahl technique, the N-15 isotope technique, and the acetylene reduction
(C2H2-C2H4 ) technique. A direct estimate of N2 fixation is obtained by deter-
mining the increase in total fixed Nin samples. Total nitrogen is determined by the
Kjeldahl method, which is adequate for a system that is capable of vigourous N2
fixation, but is considered unreliable for a system that shows a small percentage of
increase in fixed nitrogen. However, the method is satisfactory if length of exposure
to N2 results in a reasonably high percentage change in total nitrogen in the system
used.
An experiment by App et al. [4] using this technique explains the natural
nitrogen fertility of flooded rice fields and indicates that the rice plants signifi-
cantly improve the nitrogen economy of such soils (Table 3).
More specifically, a direct and probably more accurate method for measuring N2
fixation would be the N-15 isotope technique. But this tracer technique requires
the use of expensive ISN2, particularly if it is used on a large scale, as in a growth
chamber or a paddy field. It also needs analysis with a mass spectrometer, a rather
expensive piece of equipment and one requiring sorne laborious procedures in
sample preparation. Therefore, most of the research on N2 fixation in rice soils
using the N-15 isotope technique has been restricted to experiments in the
Table 2. Yields of a traditional variety and two modern varieties grown without nitrogen fertilizer [48]
Wet Yield Ct ha -1 )
season IRRI Maligaya station Bicol station Visayas station AU stations
Peta IR8 IR20 Peta IR8 IR20 Peta IR8 IR20 Peta IR8 IR20 Peta IR8 IR20
1968 3.9 4.1 3.7 4.1 3.7 4.0 3.8 5.1 4.5 2.4 3.0 3.1 3.6 4.0 3.8
1969 2.9 5.6 5.2 3.8 5.2 4.4 3.4 4.6 4.0 4.1 4.0 5.2 3.6 4.8 4.7
1970 2.8 4.9 4.6 2.8 4.0 4.3 0.0 2.8 2.4 3.5 2.2 3.5 2.3 3.5 3.7
1971 1.3 3.6 3.8 2.9 2.5 3.2 3.1 3.2 2.9 4.6 3.9 3.8 3.0 3.3 3.4
1972 2.9 3.3 4.0 3.2 3.6 3.6 3.8 4.2 3.8 3.4 3.2 3.5 3.3 3.6 3.7
Average 2.8 4.3 4.3 3.4 3.8 3.9 2.8 4.0 3.5 3.6 3.3 3.8 3.2 3.8 3.9
Table 3. Nitrogen balance sheet for flooded soi! pIanted to rice determined by the Kjeldahl method [4)
Planted Exposed Supplemental MgN
to rice to light treatment Crop Change in soi! Mise. N
± S.E. ± S.E. Inputs balance
(X) (Y) (Z) ex + Y -Z)
Experiment A (4 crops)
+ None 997 ±15 (a) -795±39 (a) 21 181 ** (a)
+ Stubble 1042±22 (a) -875±66 (a) 21 148* (a)
removed
None 0 (b) -243±40 (b) 0 -243** (b)
Experiment B (6 crops)
+ + None 1175±11 (a) -604±70 (a) 27 544** (a)
+ None 1148 ±16 (a) -961±50 (b) 27 160* (b)
+ None 0 (b) 193±82 (e) 24 169n.s (b)
Experiment C (6 crops)
+ + None 1203 ±12 (b) -789±61 (a) 27 387** (a)
+ + P,Fe 1211 ±43 (b) -895±77 (b) 92 723** (b)
+ + P, Fe, 1273±33 (b) -261±80 (b) 98 914 ** (b,c)
algae
+ + P,Fe 1681 ±21 (a) -421±67 (b) 106 1153** (c)
azolla
N gain as
%oferop N
18
14
46
14
32
60
72
69
Note: Significantly different from zero at the 5% and 1% level represented by * and **. Means followed by the sarne letter not significantly different
at the 5% level by Duncan Multiple Range Test. S.E. means standard error of mean
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laboratory. The isotope technique is direct and, perhaps, much less subject to
sampling errors than the Kjeldahl technique, however. Recently, the N2-fIXing
activities of the rice root zone were measured by lSN-labeled dinitrogen in water
culture conditions [52]. A similar experiment using the tracer technique in flooded
soil conditions [37, 133] indicated that the N-15 isotope technique is sensitive
enough to detect within 1 or 2 weeks the N2-fIXing activities in the rice soil-plant
system under in situ conditions.
The acetylene reduction method which is simple, sensitive and inexpensive,
greatly enhanced N2 fixation studies [22, 45]. Because it indirectly measures
potential biological N2 fIXation, it has been considered unreliable for critical experi-
ments aimed at estimating N2 fIXation. But N2 fIXation has been studied by the
C2H2-C2~ technique under in situ conditions in paddy fields [3,60,62,63,119] .
Alimagno and Yoshida [3] used a device for in situ acetylene ethylene assay of
submerged rice soils. Similarly, the N2-fIXing activities in the rice rhizosphere were
measured with a metal cylinder attached to a plastic bag for C2H2-C2H4 assay in
in situ field conditions [62] . The N2-fixing activity was markedly higher in planted
areas of the field than in non-planted areas between plant rows. Lee and Watanabe
[60] found that stirring the soil-water system within the assay device maximized
the recovery of the evolved ethylene.
1.3. Contributions ofheterotrophic and photosynthetic organisms
It appears from the foregoing review that the continuous supply of nitrogen despite
its removal by rice crops, is caused by microorganisms in paddy fields. It is interest-
ing now to know which microorganisms actually take important part in the N2
fixation in paddy fields. The blue-green algae have been receiving more attention
than the bacteria in relation to the N2 fIXation in rice soUs. Much work has been
done on N2 fIXation by blue-green algae in rice soils particularly, in Japan and India
(refer to Chapter 5 of this book). Uttle work regarding the study on the photo-
synthetic bacteria in rice soils has been reported [56, 77, 1231 .
The photosynthetic microorganisms may have a great potential in the N2
fIXation in paddy fields if the various ecological factors are suitable for the growth
and maintenance of the N2-fIXing inhabitants. A greenhouse experiment aimed at
determining the role of the photosynthetic microorganisms in rice soils showed that
N2 -fixing activity is much higher in flooded conditions under light than under dark
[1301. But there were no significant differences, as measured by the weights of
straw and filled grain and by nitrogen uptake in rice between the light and dark
treatments during two continuous croppings.
In tests using the in situ device for assaying photosynthetic N2 fIXation in paddy
fields, the estimated amounts of N2 fIXation ranged from 2.3 to 5.7 kg N ha-1 in
one location and 18.5 to 33.3 kg N ha-1 in another, in the Philippines [3].
Inoculating paddy fields with N2-fIXing blue-green algae such as Anabaena sp.,
Nostoc sp., Aulosira fertilissima, or Tolypothrix tenuis benefited rice growth and
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yield [113] in India, although it did not significantly affect growth and yield of
rice plants in both field experiments at Los Baiios, Philippines [2].
Rouquerol [98] reported that Azotobacter and Gostridium are responsible for
the N2 fixation in a rice field in southern France. Okuda and Yamaguchi [77]
studied the distribution of photosynthetic N2 -fixing bacteria in paddy soils and
reported that the occurrence of the bacteria appears important in the N2 fixation
in paddy soils in Japan. Becking [15] reported that Beijerinckia is distributed
widely in tropical regions, mainly in lateritic soil, and more abundantly than
Azotobacter in soil with low pH. However, no published paper gives a quantitative
estimation of N2 fixation by these heterotropic N2 -fixing bacteria. Jensen [53] or
Alexander [1] consider the frequently estimated annual gains of 20-50 kg Nha- I
by heterotrophic N2 -fixing bacteria too high because these bacteria must consume
at least 1-2.5 tons of organic materials of the same nutritive value as glucose.
Many papers report that the addition of organic materials to flooded soil stimu-
lates the N2 -flXing activities of the soils [14,67,68, 72, 85, 89,90]. But none of
these studies reported quantitative estimates of N2 flXation in the paddy field.
Atmospheric N2 was recently found to be flXed by heterotrophic N2 -ftxing
bacteria in the rhizosphere of the rice plant [17, 34, 40, 47, 62, 63, 66, 111, 128,
129] . The rice rhizosphere has sorne unique characteristics, which inc1ude the air-
transporting root tissues and the aerobic-anaerobic interface between the oxidative
root tissue and the anaerobic soil [126]. The N2 -flXing activity increases as the
plant ages, reaching a maximum at mid-reproductive stage. Rice plants rapidly
translocate into plant parts the N2 fixed in the rhizosphere [52, 133] . The amount
of N2 flXed in the rice rhizosphere by heterotrophic bacteria has been considered
significant for rice production without fertilizers [4, 128, 133] Wada et al. [114]
reported that the most important site of N2 flXation was the reduced horizon of
the paddy field, and the role of the rhizosphere in the estimation of N2 flXation in
paddy fields could not be neglected (Fig. 1.). Matsuguchi [72] reported that
heterotrophic N2 flXation shared more than 60 percent of the total N2 flXed in the
field. Direct measurement of N2 flXation by the Kjeldahl technique gave an
additional evidence of simultaneous N2 flXation by heterotrophic and photo-
trophic organisms as shown in Fig. 2 [4,49] .
1.4. Conclusion
Scientists have long recognized the maintenance of nitrogen fertility in rice paddies.
The mechanism involved in this phenomenon is believed to be the biological N2
flXation. The evidence supporting the theory has increased in the last several
decades. Major biological agents contributing to nitrogen enrichment are,
apparently, photosynthetic microorganisms, inc1uding the N2 -flXing blue-green
algae and het.erotrophic bacteria in rice paddies. The magnitude of the contribution
of each N2 flXer to the maintenance of nitrogen fertility of rice paddies may
depend on environmental conditions and has not yet been c1early determined. How-
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ever, the role in the nitrogen enrichment of both phototrophic and heterotrophic
N2 ·fIxing microorganisms appears important; probably that of the former is more
important in the earlier stage of the rice-growing season and that of the latter is
more important in the reproductive stage of the rice plant.
2. Microbiology of heterotrophic N2 fixation
2.1. Microorganisms involved
2.1.1. Qualitative studies. A wide range of N2 -fIxing bacteria occurs in rice soils:
Pseudomonas, Azotomonas, Azotobacter, Beijerinckia, Flavobacterium, Arthro-
bacter, Bacillus, Clostridium [10]. Desulfovibrio, Desulfotomaculum and methane-
oxidizing bacteria [19] have also been frequently found in paddy soils. Derxia was
found particularly prevalent in waterlogged soils [27] . Recently, different strains of
Azospirillum [39,59,76,102] , Enterobacter sp. [44,118] ,Pseudomonas, Arthro-
bacter, Spirillum, Vibrio (Rinaudo, unpublished), and possibly Achromobacter
[116,1211 have been isolated from washed or surface-sterilized rice roots. Sucha
large range of N2 -fIxing heterotrophs suggests that heterotrophic N2 fIxation adapts
to widely diverse soil environments.
2.1.2. Quantitative estimations. According to Ishizawa et al. [50] and Balandreau
et al. [9], aerobic N2 flXers are more abundant than anaerobic N2 flXers in rice
soils and in the rice rhizosphere. Counts of N2 fIxers on washed rice roots [111]
revealed a similar trend. Ishizawa and Toyota [511 pointed out that Azotobacter
was distributed more widely in wetland rice soils than in dryland ones, and also
more widely in non-volcanic soils than in volcanic ones, although the bacterial
population in most soils was as sparse as 103 g (SOil)-I or less. In alkaline rice soils
such as those in Egypt [691 the number ofAzotobacter can be considerable 103 _
107 g (soilrI , while in neutral to acid soils it is much lower [sol. Beijerinckia
occurs abundantly in rice soils [161. In over 40 paddy fIelds surveyed in Thailand,
Matsuguchi et al. [741 found that the populations ofAzotobacter, and Clostridium
which were 10°_104 g (soilrI and 103 -106 g (SOil)-I, respectively, tended to be
high in soils with high pH and large amounts of organic matter and phosphorus.
Azospirillum has often been isolated from surface sterilized rice roots. Unfortu-
nately, most work on these bacteria are qualitative and quantitative estimates are
lacking.
2.2. Distribution ofN 2 -fixing microorganisms
2.2.1. Location of N 2 -jlXing bacteria in non-rhizosphere soil. Uttle attention has
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been paid to heterotrophic N2 fIxers in non-rruzosphere soil. However, a consider-
able amount of organic matter (stuble and root litter from crop residues) is left in
the fIeld after harvest. Recent studies in Japan suggest that: (1) organic debris are
active microsites for non-symbiotic N2 fIxation [115], (2) rice straw decomposition
and subsequent heterotrophic N2 fIxation proceed not oilly in the surface layer,
where aerobic or microaerophilic conditions facilitate both processes but also in the
lower plow layer [72] .
2.2.2. Location of N 2 -ÎlXing bacteria in the rhizosphere. After the rediscovery of
Spirillum lipoferum [28], one of the most interesting problems was the location of
N2 fIxers in or on root tissues and its establishment in association with the plants.
This point was recently discussed by Diem and Dommergues [23] .lntracellular
colonization may occur but is generally discrete: Lakshmi et al. [59] observed only
sorne Azospirillum cells within rice root hairs. ln contrast, intercellular colonization
of root cells, often reported, seems mainly restricted to older parts of roots (nodal
zone) where the cells are generally damaged [6,25,78]. Umali-Garciaetal. [112]
reported that Azospirillum cells were observable within the middle lamella of the
walls of living root cells. That observation may be correlated with the ability of
most Azospirillum strains to use the pectin as sole carbon source [24, 108].
Asanuma et al. [6] found that rhizoplane microorganisms of rice seedlings were
distributed in every region except the root tip zone, and mainly at ruptured sites
of epidermal cells and cell junctions. They were also dispersed and they adhered to
mucigel, the bare epidermal surface, and root hairs. The ratio of bacterial coverage
on the root surface was surprisingly small: 1-9% of the total root surface.
2.2.3. Distribution of N 2 -fixing microorganisms in different sectors of the rhizo-
sphere. The rhizosphere can be divided into three sectors: (1) the rhizosphere soil
comprising the region of soil immediately surrounding the plant roots and the
organisms living therein, (2) the rhizoplane formed by the root surface and the
.microorganisms living on it, and (3) the endorhizosphere formed by the root
cortical tissue involved and colonized by heterotrophic microorganisms [32].
Brown [211 considered many N2 -fixing bacteria (e.g.) Azotobacter as not true
rhizosphere bacteria. Colonization by Azotobacter, when it occurred, was lirnited
to the rhizosphere soil, and very few cells were found on the root surface. ln con-
trast, Dobereiner and Ruschel [30] reported that Beijerinckia grew better on the
root surface of waterlogged rice than in the surrounding soil. The results obtained
by Dobereiner's group [29] suggested that plants with the C4 photosynthetic path-
way are preferentially infected by Azospirillum lipoferum while C3 plants are
infected by A. brasilense. ln flooded rice, ail Azospirillum isolates from surface-
sterilized roots (15 min in 1% chloramine T) belonged to the species A. brasilense,
96% of them being nir- (nitrite reductase-), while in non-planted soil oilly 50% of
the isolates belonged to A. brasilense nir-.
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Watanabe et al. [121] studied the distribution of aerobic heterotrophic bacteria
among the three sectors of the rhizosphere of rice cultivar IR26. Bacterial isolates
were taken from the plates used for these counts, and checked for nitrogenase
activity. Similar studies including actinomycetes counts have been done in Senegal
with rice cultivar Moroberekan [97]. The results are summarized in Table 4. The
percentage of bacterial isolates that were nitrogenase positive increased from rhizo-
sphere soil to endorhizosphere in both the 'rice cultivar IR26-Philippine soil' and
'rice cultivar Moroberekan-Senegalese sol-Dior' systems. The percentages of endo-
rhizosphere isolates showing nitrogenase activity (81% and 50%, respectively) were
very high. Surprisingly, when Moroberekan was grown on Senegalese sol gris, the
percentage of nitrogenase-positive isolates was lower in the endorhizosphere than in
the rhizosphere soil (16% and 53%, respectively), whereas the proportion of actino-
mycetes decreased from endorhizosphere to rhizosphere soil (7.2% and 1.7%
respectively). On the basis of these data Roussos et al. [97] suggested that
actinomycetes might affect the rhizosphere colonization by N2 -fIxing micro-
organisms. 1
A comparison of the results obtained in a Philippine soil and a Senegalese sol
gris revealed other important differences: (1) all isolates from the endorhizosphere
of the Philippine soil were presumably Achromobacter, whereas the most important
N2 -fIxing group in Senegalese sol gris was constituted by a pink pigmented strain
belonging probably to the genus Arthrobacter; (2) Watanabe and Barraquio [116]
found that glucose-utilizing N2 fIxers were more numerous than malate-using N2
fIxers, whereas Roussos et al. [97] observed that malate was more widely used by
isolates from all three samples; (3) nutritional requirements (vitamins or amino
acids) of N2 -fIxing isolates from the Philippine soil were more marked than those of
the Senegalese solgris.
2.3. Conclusion
Miscellaneous bacteria other than Azotobacter, Gostridium, or Azospirillum thrive
in the rice rhizosphere. Many are microaerophilic. Obligate or facultative anaerobes
are present but usually less abundant. According to the different studies reported
here, the rhizosphere population of N2 fIXers varies widely both qualitatively and
quantitatively.
The high proportion of N2 -fIXing bacteria among other rhizosphere micro-
organisms suggests that the rice rhizosphere could be a potential site of active N2
fIXation. However we shall see hereafter that the expression of this potential is
limited by environmental factors or agents, such as actinomycetes, that impede this
activity. Besides, one should be aware that the occurrence of N2 -fIxing populations
as high as 107 to 108 microorganisms g (dry root)-l does not imply that the root
surface is covered by a sheath of bacteria since the bacteria coverage on the root
surface never exceeds 10%.
Table 4. Colonization of rhizosphere soil, rhizoplane and endorhizosphere of three riee-soil systems
Riee-soil system
Riee cv IR26-Philippine Soil [116]
Rhizosphere soil
Rhizoplane
Endorhizosphere
Riee cv Moroberekan-Senegalese sol gris [97]
Rhizosphere soil
Rhizoplane
Endorhizosphere
Riee cv Moroberekan-Senegalese sol Diora
Rhizosphere soil
Rhizoplane
Endorhizosphere
Total mieroflora
203 X 10 7
1.5 X 10 7
1.1 X 108
2.0 X 108
1.8 X 108
1.2 X 108
2.4 X 109
1.6 X 109
2.4 X 107
%of total mieroflora
N1 -fixing baeteria
2.4
76
81
53
25
16
17
28
50
Aetinomyeetes
nodo
n.do
nodo
1.7
4.1
7.2
005
001
0.1
Number of mieroorganisms expressed per g dry soil rhizosphere soil or dry root (rhizoplane or endorhizosphere); n.do =not determined
a From Rinaudo (unpublished data)
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3. Factors affecting heterotrophic N2 fixation in paddy soils
The ecological aspects of N2 fIxation by rhizosphere microorganisms have been
recently reviewed [8, 12, 23, 35, 55]. The review of Dommergues and Rinaudo
[35] particularly concerns the rice rhizosphere. N2 fIxation in the rice rhizo-
sphere depends primarily upon the plant and the rhizospheric N2 -fIxing bacteria.
Climatic and soil factors also directly or indirectly affect the rhizospheric micro-
organisms through the plant.
3.1. Effect of the plant
3.1.1. Plant genotype. Several reports confum that the plant's genotype influences
its association with N2 -fIxing bacteria in its rhizosphere [42, 47, 61, 63, 91].
According to Lee et al. [63] the levels of N2 fIxation measured by the acetylene
reduction activity (ARA) are highly correlated with the rice dry root weight at
heading stage, the amount of organic material supplied by roots to the rhizosphere
probably being one of the main factors responsible for such correlation.
In a fust experiment, Dommergues and Rinaudo [35] found that various
mutants of two rice varieties (Cesariot and Cigalon) obtained by gamma irradiation
exhibited rhizospheric ARAs ranging from 500 to 5,320 (Cesariot) and 860 to
7,370 (Cigalon) nmol C2 H4 g (dry root)-l h-1 when grown in a non-sterile
Camargue soil (Table 5). A second experiment was set up with part of the same
plant material, the original Cigalon variety, and two rice mutants L, which
exhibited the lowest ARA, and H, which exhibited the highest ARA in the first
experiment, but growing in a non-sterile Senegalese sol gris. Unlike in the first
experiment, the ARA of the three rice genotypes did not differ signifIcantly (Table
5). The discrepancies in results between the two experiments were attributed to
differences in the soil chemical and biological properties. These data lead to the
conclusion that the results of screening of rice genotypes for their ARA should be
interpreted with utmost caution and their generalization to undefmed environ-
mental conditions avoided.
Table 5. Rhizospheric ARA of rice cv Cigalon and two mutants grown in alluvial soil from
Camargue and a Senegalese sol gris (3-week old rice seedlings)
Rice 'Cigalon' ARA (nmol C, H 4 g (dry root)"' h-' ± S.E.)
Original cv
Mutant L
Mutant H
S.E. =standard error of mean
Camargue sail
(fIrst experiment)
4079±1383
861 ± 456
7368±1971
Senegalese sol gris
(second experiment)
2589± 466
3682± 1254
2330± 595
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3.1.2. Variations with rime. Since clirnatic conditions vary with time, variations in
the rate of sorne plant physiological processes and, consequently, in N2 - fIxing
activity associated with the plants, can be expected. Actually diurnal variations
were reported by Balandreau et al. [11], Trolldenier [Ill], Rinaudo et al. [94]
and Boddey and Ahmad [18]. Early reports on the variation in ARA throughout
the rice-growing season indicated maximal activity at heading stage [63, 128]. In
situ assays [18,94,120] confIrrned this fmding.
3.2. Climatic factors
3.2.1. Light intensity. When the plants are still young, the energy-yielding sub-
strates available to N2 fIXers are mainly made up by root exudates. Since root
exudation depends upon light intensity, shading 10-day old rice seedlings dramati-
cally decreased rhizospheric ARA [34] . This decrease was attributed to a reduction
of the carbon supply to the rlùzosphere as ARA was similarly drastically reduced
when 14- or 21-day old plants were decapitated. The diurnal fluctuations in rhizo-
pheric ARA of rice seedlings reported by Rinaudo et al. [94] were thought to
result from the close relationship of ARA to the photosynthetic activity of the
plant. However, such relationship was not observed in more mature plants. Lee et
al. [62] reported that decapitation of the shoot had little effect on in situ ARA
within 24 hours. When a plant is aging, root lysates and root litter possibly provide
N2 fIxers with an extra supply of energy-yielding compounds that greatly enlarge
the carbon pool.
Light intensity may directly or indirectly affect the heterotrophic N2 fIXation in
the non-rhizosphere soil. The directeffect is mainly related to the growth and
activities of photosynthetic N2 -fIXing bacteria. The indirect effect is the stimulation
or inhibition of N2 -fIXing heterotrophs in soil by the growth of photosynthetic N2
fIXers. The photosynthetic bacteria have been considered as important N2 fIXers in
paddy soils [123]. The photosynthetic bacteria would have greater advantage than
the blue-green algae in fIXing N2 under low light intensity and anaerobic environ-
ment.
The indirect effect of photosynthetic microorganisms on N2 fIxation can be
associated with other heterotrophic N2 fIXers in paddy soils, but little information
on their behaviour in the fIeld is available [123] .
3.2.2. Temperature. Relatively low temperatures limit: (1) photosynthesis, trans-
location, and exudation, thereby reducing the supply of energy substrate required
by N2 fIXers [10] and (2) the activity of N2 fIxers. So, it is logical to assume that
increased temperatures up to 30-35 Oc would enhance rhizosphere ARA, although
few data prove this assumption.
The effect of temperature on the non-rhizosphere soil is more related to the
geographical factor than to the photosynthetic activity of plant and subsequent
energy supply from roots to which it is greatly related on rhizospheric soil. The
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biological N2 -fixing activities are generaily considered much higher in the tropical
regions than in the temperate regions because of the temperature differences. A
heterotrophic N2 -fixing bacterium, Beijerinckia, is reportedly distributed mainly in
tropical regions [15]. However, its occurrence may not be due to the temperature
differences but to sorne other soil factors such as pH or competition between
microbes as reported by Becking [16].
3.3. Soil factors
3.3.1 Variation with soil type. Rinaudo et al. [93, 94, 95, 961 and Garcia et al.
[38] showed that the same rice variety grown in different non-sterile soils exhibited
different N2 -fIXing abilities. For example, the ARA of 17-day old seedlings (Sefa
319 G) was 32 times higher when grown in Camargue soil (France), than when
grown in Boundoum soil (Senegal). These differences in ARA could obviously be
attributed to soil-related factors, indicating that soil is an essential part of the
environment, which has often been overlooked. Of course further studies would be
necessary to elucidate the roles of chemical and biological soil characteristics
responsible for the variations in ARA such as those mentioned above.
3.3.2. Gaseous nitrogen. Flooded rice soil seems to have disadvantages for the bio-
logical N2 fIXation because of the limited supply of N2 gas into the soil.
Takai et al. [106] reported that the amount ofN2 gas dissolved in flooded soils
was generaily constant for 2 weeks after flooding and the amount of methane gas
increased considerably thereafter. If the flooded soils are planted to rice, N2 gas
would be supplied into soils through the plant's air-transporting system [131, 132] .
In the absence of the rice plant, however, the partial pressure of N2 gas in flooded
soil may be inadequate to promote the N2 fixation by heterotrophic N2 fIXers. The
atmospheric N2 gas diffuses into paddy water and further into the surface soil of
the rice field. According to Magdoff and Bouldin [68], the concentration of N2
diffused from the atmosphere approaches theoretically zero at a depth of about
6.6 cm below the surface of flooded sail.
Alternate flooding and drying provides favorable conditions for a high rate of N2
fixation mainly because of the increase in the partial pressure of N2 gas [68] .
3.3.3. Inorganic nitrogen. Repression of nitrogenase synthesis by various forms of
combined nitrogen in ail types of N2 -fixing organisms (except derepressed mutants)
is weil established. Yoshida et al. [130] noted that 160 ppm of added combined
nitrogen completely inhibited ARA in a rice soil system. Applied nitrogen, either as
ammonium or nitrate, significantly inhibits the N2 -fixing activites of rhizosphere
soil at 50 ppm N [66]. Troildenier [111] found that the ARA of excised rice roots
was significantly affected by an even lower application of combined nitrogen Cl 0
ppm urea-N). However, the effect of combined nitrogen is more complex than
expected. According to Balandreau et al. [9], the application of up to 40 ppm
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N~-N (120kg N ha-1 ) caused no inhibition of ARA in the rice rhizosphere; on
the contrary, ARA slightly increased probably because of the increase of exudate
input into the soil. Sirnilarly, Trolldenier [111] found that the application ofup to
140 kg N ha-1 eventuaily caused an increase in rhizospheric ARA. Since rice plants
absorb combined nitrogen ail the more rapidly as they develop, nitrogenase
repression occurs only at the early stages of growth. Starter doses of nitrogen
fertilizers can therefore benefit plant growth without hindering biological N2
fixation.
3.3.4. pH and inorganic elements other than nitrogen. Laboratory experiments
indicate that the growth of pure culture of N2 fixers is pH dependent. Most field
surveys confirm these data: Azotobacter is generally restricted to soils of neutral
and alkaline pH whereas Beijerinckia is more tolerant to acidic conditions [15].
Azospirillum species occur mainly in soils of pH 5.6-7.2 [31]. In contrast, the
effects of pH on the overall N2 -fixing activity in the rhizosphere are unknown.
A field survey [38] suggested that pH effect is less marked than expected.
The status of otherelements besides mineralnitrogen may also affect N2 fixation
through alteration of plant exudation, about which little is known, however.
Phosphorus content must be an important limiting factor, especially in poor soils,
as reported for legumes. In long-term fertility assays in Thailand, Watanabe and
Cholitkul [117] observed that when rice plants responded to phosphorus addition,
N2 -fixing activity associated with rice was enhanced.
Trolldenier [110] found that potassium deficiency caused a decline in oxygen
content and in redox potential, which might provide better conditions for N2
fixation, but have detrimental effects on plant growth.
3.3.5. Soil oxygen and water regime. The soil water content does not directly affect
N2 fixation but controIs it by affecting the rates of gas exchanges. Therefore, the
effect of oxygen and that of the water regime on N2 fixation cannot be dissociated.
The N2 -fixing enzymes are principally anaerobic and any system including them
has an oxygen-scavenge system. Oxygen in air transported by the air-transporting
system of flooded rice would be mostly consumed by respiration of root tissue
which would provide favorable conditions for N2 -fixing bacteria in the rhizosphere.
Rice et al. [90] showed that the occurrence of an aerobic-anaerobic interface
was of great importance for N2 fixation in soil-straw mixtures: the products of the
degradation of hemicellulose and cellulose in the 2 mm thick aerobic zone diffused
across the interface to support N2 fIXation by Clostridia in the anaerobic zone.
There are sorne sirnilarities between such a model system and the rhizosphere of
flooded rice, which is the site of an aerobic-anaerobic interface resulting from air
diffusion from the leaves to the roots. Rice plants growing in anaerobic water-
saturated soil can supply oxygen to the root, thus creating a gradient in oxygen
concentration around its roots [5,65,83] . It is likely that in this gradient, a micro-
zone with the oxygen concentration optimum for the development and activity of
each of the various N2 -fIXing strains that are diversely protected against oxygen,
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will exist (Rinaudo, unpublished data). Since this protection is generally not weil
developed in most free-living N2 ·fixing bacteria, except Azotobacter, it is not
surprising that rhizosphere ARA was constantly reported to be more pronounced
when the plants were grown in waterlogged than in upland conditions [95, 128].
The addition of organic materials into paddy soils stimulates the respiration of
aerobic microorganisms and enhances it to create an anaerobic environment in the
paddy soil by expelling molecular oxygen and lowering the oxidation-reduction
process. The quantity of oxygen supplied by diffusion through the floodwater into
the soil is smaU and enough orny in the few millimeters of surface soil. Magdoff
and Bouldin [68] showed evidence supporting the hypothesis that N2 fixation is
enhanced when the products of anaerobic decomposition of cellulose are subjected
to aerobic condition by such processes as diffusion, mixing, and drying.
3.3.6. Energy supply. Fixation of significant amounts of N2 is dependent upon a
suitable supply of carbon and energy. When plants are still young, root exudates
and root lysates, mainly epidermal and cortical cells [70], are the major sources of
energy substrates for rhizospheric rnicroorganisms. With plant aging, root litter
possibly provides N2 fixers with an extra supply of energy-yielding compounds
[35] . There is good evidence that the amounts of organic material released into the
soil by the roots of actively growing plants are increased by root damage [7] and
the presence of soil microorganisms [13] .
The amounts of available substrates in the rhizosphere of rice grown under non-
sterile conditions is poorly documented. At IRRI, the amount of exudates from
IR8 and IR22 was evaluated by the isotope technique: the proportions of the total
assimilated 14 C released into the soil were 1.9% and 2.2% at flower initiation, and
3.2% and 6.7% at harvest. But this amount of carbon indicated only carbon
excreted from roots and remained in the rhizospherc soil, and did not include
carbon mineralized by rhizosphere bacteria (IRRI Ann. Rep. 1973).
Data obtained by Martin [70] show a transfer of photosynthetate to the root
system of field-grown wheat between early tillering and flowering that is equivalent
to about 1,800 kg C ha -1 • A1lowing for 30% of the root carbon occurring in liquid
and other compounds, which is not readily available for microbial decomposition,
there would be sorne 1,000 kg C ha- I available to the rnicroflora and microfauna.
'There is sorne doubt about the amount of carbon required for the heterotrophic
fixation of N2 , but a common estimate is 30--40kg C kg-I N2 fixed. If the
amount of carbon and N2 located in the root system of flooded rice is of the same
order of magnitude as for wheat, one can obtain an upper limit of heterotrophic
N2 fixation equivalent to 25-30 kg N ha-I • The actual amount of N2 fixed per
1,000 kg available C ha-1 would be much less because no allowance has been made
for root respiration, and that will induce competition for carbon among the
different microbial populations, many of which may not be capable of N2 fixation.'
(K. Martin's comments on the communication presented by Dommergues and
Rinaudo [35] at the Symposium 'Nitrogen and Rice' 1979,p. 259.)
In rice, N2 fixers make up a rather large percentage of the total rnicroflora so
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that one can assume that a significant part of the energy flowing out of the rhizo-
sphere can be used for N2 fixation if other limiting factors do not impede the pro-
cess.
Most heterotrophic N2 -fixing bacteria in non-rhizosphere soil depend on
available carbon materials for their field energy source. Organic materials in soil
generally are not readily decomposable in nature as humic acid. Thus, organic
materials incorporated freshly into paddies as dead plant tissues or root tissues left
in soil would be a good source of energy in N2 fixation by the heterotrophic
bacteria in natural paddy soil environment. Assuming that the total dry weight of
rice plants is lOt ha-1 (25% as roots), organic matter residues that remain in a paddy
field would be about 2.5 t ha-1 • Rice straw much more favorably stimulates N2
fixation by heterotrophic bacteria in paddy fields. Fixation measured by the N-15
technique was equivalent to 42-45 kg N2 ha-1 in a soil at field capacity and 13-
150 kg N2 ha-1 in flooded soil when the soil was amended with less than 1% straw
[90]. Rates of fixation were as high as 500-1,000 kg N2 ha-1 in the soils amended
with 5-20% straw and incubated under flooded conditions in this study. However,
that is not the usual case in the paddy field since 1%straw would be equivalent in
amount to 20 t ha -1 assuming that 1 ha contains 2 million kilograms soil.
3.3.7. Interaction of N 2 -fIXing bacteria with other soil microorganisms. N2 -fixing
bacteria thrive in the presence of other microorganisms that behave as antagonists
or as synergists. Most of the studies related to such interactions have been per-
formed in vitro [33,54,56,64]. However sorne recent observations or experiments
concern processes occurring in the rhizosphere of plants growing in non-sterile soils.
Sorne data suggested the antagonistic effect of actinomycetes on Azotobacter
[21, 79, 105] or Beijerinckia [26]. Roussos et al. [97] pointed out that the low
percentage of nitrogenase-positive isolates in the endorhizosphere of rice cultivar
Moroberekan grown in Senegalese sol gris might be attributed to antagonistic
actinomycetes.
Actually the effect of actinomycetes on root colonization by N2 -fixing bacteria
appears to be more complex than expected. Thus by inoculating rice growing in a
non-sterile soil with two actinomycete strains, Rinaudo et al. [96] observed a 25%
decrease in the rhizosphere ARA (Experiment 1, in Table 6). But when a mixed
inoculum comprising the same actinomycete strains plus an N2 -fixing bacterium
was used, the rhizosphere ARA was 75% higher than when inoculation was made
with the N2 ·fixing strain alone (Experiment 2, in Table 6). The decrease in ARA
observed in Experiment 1 was explained by possible antagonism between the intro-
duced actinomycete strains and by the native N2 -fIXing microflora. In Experiment
2, the increase in ARA resulting from the inoculation with the mixed culture was
attributed to a synergistic interaction between the introduced N2 -fIXing strain and
the actinomycetes.
According to Remac1e and Rouatt [86], in the early stages of barley, pectino-
lytic bacteria contribute to the decomposition of roots and seed reserves, and
liberate available carbohydrates, thus stimulating the multiplication of Azotobacter.
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Table 6. Inoculation of the rhizosphere of rice cv Moroberekan grown in a non-sterile soil
(sol gris) by an N2 -fixing bacterium (F4) and two actinomycetes (Al and AIS) [96]
Inoculum ARA (nmol C2 H. h-I ± S.E.)
Plant-I g (dry root)-I
Experiment 1
Control
Al + AIS
Experiment 2
F4
F4 + Al + AIS
S.E. =standard error of mean
173 ± 23
130± 83
132± 34
234±176
4640± 900
3100± 1950
3100± 950
5690±3850
Such a stimulatory effect was observed in the rhizosphere of rice grown in sterilized
soil inoculated with a mixture of N2 -fixing bacteria and pectinolytic strains [24].
Interestingly, in a survey dealing with 34 Azospirillum strains isolated from the rice
rhizosphere in Senegal, Diem et al. [24] found that 53% of the strains studied
could use pectine as a substrate to fix N2 •
Other soil organisms may be involved in antagonistic processes. The results
obtained by Rinaudo and Germani [92] show that nematodes of the genus Hirsch-
manniella (specific parasites of flooded rice) could be held responsible for the
limitation of non-symbiotic N2 fixation in submerged rice soils (Fig. 3)..
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[92].
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3.4. Conclusion
Comparing the symbiotic Nz -flXing system with the rice rhizosphere Nz-fixing
system shows differences which are summarized in Table 7. In the rice rhizosphere,
Nz flXers appear to find a favorable niche, but there is no tight relationship
between plant growth and activity of the Nz -fixing microorganisms probably
because they remain in competition with the other components of the microflora.
The looseness of the relationship between the plant and the Nz fixers explains that
this system is very sensitive to the effect of environmental factors and, thus is most
unstable. Therefore a recent international symposium on Nz fixation aptly recom-
mended that this relationship, often termed as an 'associative symbiosis', should be
referred to as 'biocoenosis' (National Academy of Sciences, 1979).
4. Managing N2 fixation in paddy soils
The yield potential of a rice crop cannot fully be realized without the application
of fertilizer nitrogen. However, in many rice-growing countries the use of fertilizers
is very much limited, and yield production virtually depends on the natural fertility
of paddy soil. Two major aspects concern the nitrogen nutrition to promote rice
growth: (1) the enrichment of nitrogen element in paddy fields, and (2) the
efficiency of nitrogen in rice production.
Rice growing countries with sufficient supply of chemical fertilizers, on the
other hand, are currently very much interested in exploring a possible use of bio-
logical source of nitrogen for agriculture because of their environmental problems
and shortage of energy sources.
To enrich the nitrogen element we should consider improving the environmental
conditions for increasing Nz fixation. The various factors related to the free-living
or associative Nz fixation already discussed and to the introduction of a symbiotic
Nz -flXing system should be considered. The efficient use of flXed nitrogen in the
field management by preventing nitrogen losses through leaching or denitrification,
and the promotion of associative Nz flXation in the rice rhizosphere by seed
inoculation of Nz -flXing bacteria or screening of rice varieties for higher Nz flXation
are to be investigated in the years to come.
4.1. Organic matter application
The production of straw in Japan is 19 million and its direct application to paddy
fields was recently widely adapted by Japanese farmers [107]. An investigation in
1972 indicated that the average production in Japanese paddy was 4.93 t ha- l for
grain and 4.89 t ha- l for straw. Straw materials added to rice paddies should be
sources of a good energy for Nz flXers. Carbon dioxide released into air from the
decaying straw material could be used by the crop for photosynthesis [125], and
subsequently may affect the Nz flXation in the rice rhizosphere.
Table 7. Comparison oflegume and rhizosphere N.-fIxing systems
Nitrogen-fIxing Bacterial Specillcity Bacterial
system strains infection
Amount of energy
(expressed in
moles of glucose)
required to fix
1 mole of nitrogen
Protection
against'
oxygen
Fate of
fIxed N.
Legume-Rhizobium
symbiosis
Rhizosphere
N. -fIxing
system
Rhizobium
Many belonging
to different
genera,often
associated
with other
microorganisms
Certain
Probably no
specillcity
lntracellular
Apparently
1imited to
rhizoplane,
moribund or
dead root
cortical
cells, and to
root residues
1
3-4 (aerobic fixers)
8-10 (anaerobic
fIxers). Sorne en-
vironmental factors
could presumably
increase effIciency
two- or three-fold
By plant cell
and pigments
such as leghae-
moglobin
Protection by
O. consumption
of root respi-
ration
Partially pro-
tection by water-
logging
Directly
used by the
legurne as
NH~-N
lndirectly and
partly directly
used by the
plant
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However, in many Southeast Asian countries, the rice straw are traditionally
burned to prevent rice disease problems. Williams etaI. [1221 reported no measur-
able difference in 5·year rice yield averages between burning and incorporation at
any level of nitrogen fertilizers even when the rate of straw incorporation was
increased to 30 t ha-1 •
The application of organic materials such as straw or cellulose stimulates bio-
logical N2 fixation in flooded soils [14,20,67,68,71,72,73,84,89,124]. How-
ever, there are a few reports on the actual measurement of N2 -fixing activity in rice
field into which organic materials were incorporated during a growth period of rice
plant [72, 114]. A field experiment by Matsuguchi [72] c1early indicated that the
application of rice straw stimulated the N2 -fixing activity of paddy soils even with
the addition of nitrogen fertilizer at 50 kg N ha-1 (Fig. 4).
Ponnamperuma [81] reported that straw incorporation, increased the total N
content in paddy soil to 39-57 kg N ha-1 per season.
4.2. Promotion ofassociative N 2 fixation
The nitrogen nutrition of the rice plant is very much related to its photosynthetic
activity and carbon metabolism. Carbon supply to the rice rhizosphere during the
reproductive stages should be a very important factor in promoting the N2 fixation
by the associative N2 -fixing bacteria. It has been suggested that appreciable energy
for heterotrophic diazotrophs may be supplied in a number of aquatic systems [55]
and cereal crops [701. Any method to stimulate rice plants to provide energy should
without riel! straw
2 wk 4 wk 6wk 8wk 10 wk
• heterotrophic
Weeks alter lransplanting
~ phototrophic
Fig. 4. Effect of N application on heterotrophic and phototrophic N.-fixing activities in paddy
plow layers (Tochigi Ando soil) with and without rice straw [72].
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be considered significant and investigated. Hale and Moore [43] reviewed exten-
sively the works on the various factors affecting root exudation such as plant,
environment, and chernicals.
The associative N2 -fixation in the rhizosphere can also be promoted by the
application of organic materials to the paddy field in addition to the N2 fixation of
free-living heterotrophs.
The screening of available rice cultivars for higher N2 -fixing activities in the rice
rhizosphere should be worthwhile. Varieties seem to differ in N2 -fixing activity and
the correlation between root weight and nitrogen fixing activity is high (Fig. 5).
Further systematic screening for rice varieties in accordance with photosynthetic
activity, color intensity ofleaves, or root-oxidizing activity should be explored.
At the reproductive stage, the N2 -fixing bacteria are the majority of rnicrof1ora
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Fig. 5. Acetylene-reducing activity and 'root weight of 41 rice varieties (each value is the mean
of 5 replications) [61].
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inhabiting the rice rhizosphere [12l]. The N2 -fIxing bacteria inhabiting both the
inside root tissue and surface root are closely associated with the rice plant. How-
ever, there is no report on specifIc N2 -fIxing bacteria associated closely with rice
roots. ArtifIcial inoculation of sorne grasses with bacteria known to fIx N2 in the
rhizosphere such as Azospirillum iipoferum was reported to increase the yields of
grasses [104]. Successful inoculations of maize or wheat with Azospirillum
brasilense have also been recently reported [46,87,88]. For rice, few studies have
been carried out except by Gauthier and Rinaudo [39]. Using 32 different strains
of Azospin1lum, these authors showed that the rhizosphere ARA of 3-week old rice
seedlings grown in test tubes could be signifIcantly altered by inoculation: rhizo-
sphere ARA could be either increased (+ 60%) or decreased (- 80%) in a non-
sterile Senegalese sol gris. Such responses varied widely with the soil type. Another
experiment carried out using similar experimental devices showed that inoculation
with Azospirillum brasilense Sp7, signifIcantly increased the plant growth, but this
increase was not related to the ARA (Table 8). Thus it was hypothesized that
growth-stimulating substances produced by Azospirillum Sp7 were involved. Up to
now, this benefIcial effect of inoculation observed in the case of young seedlings,
has not been observed in larger-scale experiments. The lack of response in the
latter experiments was attributed to the fact that introduced Azospirillum strains
had been eliminated by competition, a process which did flot occur in small devices,
where the inoculum was much larger compared to the native microflora.
4.3. Field management
Maintaining soil in flooded conditions seems to be the key to the nitrogen enrich-
ment in paddy soils [80]. Flood fallowing increased total N content by an average
of 50 kg ha-1 per season in Maahas clay soil [81]. Rice plants readily translocated
the nitrogen flXed in the rhizosphere into plant parts [52, 133] . The rhizosphere of
flooded rice at the reproductive stage would have played a role in the nitrogen
nutrition of rice by N2 fIxation, thereby contributing to rice yield.
The grain yield of rice correlates with the amount of nitrogen at the reproduc-
tive stages of rice plants, which determines the number of spikelets per unit area
and percentage of ripened grains. In Japan rice plants showing high grain yield
generally absorb 30-40% of the total plant N during the reproductive stages after
panicle initiation. Japanese farmers now topdress nitrogen fertilizers to paddy rice
at the reproductive stage. The nitrogen application between panicle initiation to
heading stage is called 'Hogoe' and that between heading to maturity is called
'Migoe' in Japan.
However, application of fertilizer nitrogen appears to suppress the activities of
NrfIxingAzospin1lum in the rice rhizosphere [761. Trolldenier [1091 reported that
in a long-term fertility trial, the application of N, P, or K to the paddy fIeld signifI-
cantly stimulated the nitrogenase activity in the rice rhizosphere. Inoculation of
N2 -flXing bacteria known as nitrogenase-depressed mutant strains, which are able to
Table 8. Influence of soil inoculation with Azospirillum brasilense Sp7, upon ARA and growth of 3-week old rice seecllings cv Moroberekan (Gauthier
and Rinaudo, unpublished)
\0
00
Sol gris 0
+
Bel Air 0
+
Boundoum 0
+
Soil Inoculum ARA Plant growth
(nmol C2 H2 h-t planet ± S.E.) Aerial parts Roots
(mg plant-t ± S.E.) (mg plant"t ± S.E.)
60± 56 48±18 68±11
50± 21 136±13 85±12
200± 33 75±14 45± 5
322±146 106±17 47± 3
61± 16 62±15 48± 7
47± 31 125±18 84± 9
S.E. = standard error of mean
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produce nitrogenase even in the presence of ammonium and to export large
quantities of fixed nitrogen [99], may be significant in promoting N2 fIXation in
paddy fields that received nitrogen fertilizers.
The chemical fertilizers in rice production should be applied without prohibiting
the biological N2 -fIXing activities. Similarly, sorne pesticides have a depressive effect
on the heterotrophic N2 -fIXing bacteria in soils (103]. Caution should be observed
in their application in rice paddies. Symbiotic N2 fIXation by legume is still con-
sidered the most important biological process in agricultural industry since it
greatly affects plan t production of legumes and soil nitrogen fertility. Intercropping
or mix-cropping of legumes with the rice crop may promote nitrogen enrichment in
rice paddies. Legumes that are able to grow in flooded soil conditions and enrich
soil with nitrogen should be worth studying [36] .
4.4. Conclusion
Recent advancements in biological N2 -fixation studies are revealing the mechanisms
involved in the natural environment of the nitrogen element in rice fields. However,
they only answer the question why conventional rice farmers were able to produce
rice for the last several hundred years without chemical fertilizers.
To produce more rice to feed the increasing populations under the circumstances
of energy shortage we, in the rice-growing countries, should be aware of field
management problems in promoting N2 fixation in paddy soils. Unfortunately,
there is yet no feasible N2 ·fixation technique and it is hoped that a. revolutional
technology would soon solve this problem. At the same time it would be a very
important consideration to manage field practice such as the application of
fertilizers and other agriculture chemicals or water controIs in a way to avoid
inhibiting N2 -fixing activities by soil bacteria.
S. Epilogue
Only recently scientists have realized why paddy fields can maintain their nitrogen
fertility for a long time. The rapid progress of N2 -fIXation studies in this chapter,
proves the importance of heterotrophic N2 fIXation in maintaining the nitrogen
fertility in paddy soils under natural environments. However, the exact contri-
bution of phototrophic N2 fIXers and heterotrophic N2 fIXers to the nitrogen
nutrition of the rice crop is still unc1ear. Ii appears to depend on the environmental
conditions of the paddy, plant age, or sorne other factors.
The major limiting factors in heterotrophic N2 fIXation in flooded rice paddies
are the supply of organic materials as energy source and perhaps the supply of N2
in paddy. The presence of the rice plant is apparently the most important factor.
The maximum N2 -fixing activity of rice rhizosphere is reached at the plant's
flowering stage, as in the case of nodule activity. At this stage, the rice plant has
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developed its root system and attained maximum values in dry weight, surface area,
and air-transporting system. Flooding soil creates a unique ecological site, a so-
called aerobic-anaerobic interface in both the soil surface and the rhizosphere of
the rice plant. The ecological site seems important in the heterotrophic N2 fIxation
in paddy.
Microbial studies of N2 fIxation in the rice rhizosphere should be promoted to
identify the N2 -fIxing bacteria that contribute most to the fIxing of N2 • It is
unlikely that a specifIc bacterial species is associated with rice roots as in the
rhizobium-Iegume relationship.
In the coming years, varietal screening for higher N2 fIxation, inoculation of
seed with an associative N2 -fIxing bacterium, or management of paddy fIelds to
make conditions favorable for heterotrophic N2 fIxation, would be further
explored to promote biological N2 fIxation in rice paddy.
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4. N2\-fIxing tropical non-Iegumes
J.H. BECKING
1. Introduction
Non-Ieguminous plants with root nodules possessing N2 -fixing capacity are present
in a large number of phylogenetically unrelated families and genera of dicotyledonous
angiosperms. These plants occur in a wide variation of habitats and show a large
range of morphological forms. Sorne of them are small prost rate herbs (e.g. Dryas
spp.), others shrubs (e.g. Ceanothus spp. and Colletia spp.), while others are stout
tree-like woody species (e.g. A/nus spp. and Casuarina spp.).
The only species of horticulturaljagricultural significance is Rubus ellipticus,
because it is a raspberry species producing a soft, edible fruit. Ali the other non-
leguminous nodulated species are of no agricultural importance for crop pro-
duction. The woody species are, however, important in forestry for reforestation
and wood production and ail of them play a prominent role in plant succession of
natural ecosystems by covering bare soil of disturbed areas or sites. The section
dealing with management and prospects for use in the tropics will discuss sorne of
these properties in more detail.
2. Nodulated species
The older literature dealing with non-Ieguminous N2 -fixing dicotyledonous angio-
sperms can be found in the reviews of Becking [20,21,23,26,28] and Bond [40].
The present communication will coyer more recent contributions in the field, with
emphasis on the tropical species. Table 1 presents a complete enumeration of the
non-Ieguminous dicotyledonous taxons possessing root nodules, including the more
recent discoveries. As evident from this table, these nodulated plants comprise 8
orders, 9 families, 18 genera, and about 175 species of dicotyledonous plants.
With respect to root nodulation, two types of root-nodule symbiosis can be
distinguished. The majority of these symbiosis are actinorhizal, Le. caused by
microorganisms belonging to the actinomycetes of the genus Frankia of the family
Frankiaceae [22, 25] . ln one genus of dicotyledons, however, Le. the genus Para-
sponia of the Ulmaceae, a true bacterium (Eubacteriales) is involved in the symbiosis.
This bacterium belongs to the genus Rhizobium of the Rhizobiaceae. lt is to a
certain degree promiscuous, as it can also produce root nodulation and effective
N2 fixation in a number of tropicallegumes such as cowpea (Vigna spp.) and other
leguminous species.
Y.R. Dommerguesand H.G. Diem (eds.j, Microbiology ofTropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 90 2472624 7.
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Table 1. Classification of the non-leguminous dinitrogen-fixing Dicotyledons with Frankia
symbioses
Number of nodulated
species (in parentheses
total number of
Order Family Tribe Genus species)a
Casuarinales Casuarinaceae Casuarina 25 (45)
Myricales Myricaceae { Myrica 26 (35)Comptonia 1 (1)
Fagales Betulaceae Betuleae Alnus 33 (35)
{ Elaeagnus 17 (45)
{~œ=' Hippophae' 1 (3)Shepherdia 3 (3)
Rhamnales
{Rhamneae Ceanothus 31 (55)
Rhamnaceae {DiSCaria 6 (10)
Colletieae Colletia 3 (17)
Trevoa 1 (6)
Coriariales Coriariaceae Coriaria 14 (15)
Rubieae Rubus 1 (250) (429)b
Rosales Rosaceae Dryadeae {Dryas 3 (4)
Cercocarpeae Purshia 2 (2)
Cercocarpus 4 (20)
Cucurbitales Datiscaceae Datisca 2 (2)
aTaxonomic estimates mainly based on Willis [136]
bAccording to Focke [58] 429 Rubus species occur worldwide, but Willis [136] gives as an
estimate 250 Rubus species
2.1. Actinorhizal symbioses
The root nodulation in the genus Casuarina (single genus) of the Casuarinaceae is
well known in the tropics. This species occurs spontaneously in Southeast Asia,
including the Southwest Pacifie and Australia. Representatives of this large genus
(45 species) have, however, also been introduced in recent times in parts of
Africa such as North Africa, Tunisia and Morocco, Dakar, and the Cape Verde
Islands off the coast of Dakar; in tropical and subtropical American areas such as
Florida [56,109, 1I0] ; and in sorne localities in Asia [7].
The genus Alnus of the Betulaceae, with 35 species, occurs mainly in temperate
regions, but important representatives also occur in the tropics. For example,
Alnus jorullensis occurs in South America and A. nepalensis, is found at the higher
elevations in Southeast Asia (Nepal), while species like A. japonica and A. maritima
are often introduced and thrive well at higher elevations in tropical Asia (Indonesia,
Philippines).
The genus Elaeagnus of the Elaeagnaceae has many species present in natural
ecosystems in Southeast Asia, including Elaeagnus latifolia and E. conferta on Java,
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Indonesia [31], and E. philippensis in the Philippines [6]. Of the representatives of
the genus Myrica (Myricaceae), several montane species such asM javanica naturally
inhabit the higher regions of Indonesia and the Philippines [8,20,23].
Of the order Coriariales, which has a single family and a single genus with 15
representatives, sorne species occur in Asia at the higher elevations, e.g. Coriaria
japonica and C. nepalenis. For both species, nodulation and N2 fixation has been
established [45,75].
In the Rosaceae, root nodulation has already been reported in three North-
American species of the genus Cercocarpus, Le. C. betuloides, C. montanus and
C. paucidentatus. Recently, nodulation has also been observed in Cercocarpus
ledifolius growing as pioneer species in Pinus flexilis stands in California in the
United States [88]. The latter species probably also has a montane neotropic distri-
bution. Of the tribe Dryadeae of the Rosaceae, root nodulation is reported in the
genera Dryas (Fig. 1) and Purshia. Representatives of the genus Dryas have a
northern temperate and subarctic distribution, but this plant genus occurs also at
the higher elevations (montane zone) in North America, Europe (Alps), and sorne.
mountains in Asia such as the Himalayas. The genus Purshia of the tribe Dryadeae
has a solely North-American distribution, like most members of the above-mentioned
genus Cercocarpus (tribe Cercocarpeae of the Rosaceae). In the tribe Rubieae of
Rosaceae, however, one member of this extensive group, Le. Rubus ellipticus
(Fig. 2), has been observed and confirmed to possess root nodulation and N2
fixation [31, 40]. The observation of root nodulation in Rubus initially caused
sorne surprise and even disbelief, because although nodulation was known in the
tribes Dryadeae and Cercocarpeae of the Rosaceae, the genus Rubus is relatively
unrelated to them. The nodulated species Rubus ellipticus occurs naturally on
continental Asia, and on sorne islands: e.g., Sri Lanka and Luzon in the Philippines.
So far nodulation and N2 fixation (acetylene reduction) has only been reported
for Rubus ellipticus specimens grown in Java, Indonesia. Root nodulation in one
species of the large genus Rubus (tribe Rubieae) with about 250 species [136] or
429 species [58], is quite notable. Moreover in all non-leguminous nodulated plants
investigated so far, nodulation is a generic character. Nodulation, however, is
apparently far from a generic character in the genus Rubus, though perhaps other
nodulating species will eventually be found in this very large genus.
In the Rhamnaceae, root nodulation in a representative of the genus Colletia
of the order Rhamnales has been reported. The Colletia species has a principally
neotropic distribution. Root nodulation in Colletia was first observed by Bond in
a specimen of C. paradoxa (syn. C. cruciata) growing in the Glasgow Botanical
Gardens, Scotland. This nodulation was reported at the final LB.P. conference,
Section PP-N at Edinburgh in 1973 [40]. Subsequently, Medan and Tortosa [89]
mentioned nodulation in Colletia paradoxa and C. spinosissima plants growing in
the Botanical Gardens of Buenos Aires, Argentina. They also reported nodulation
occurring locally in natural vegetations in four species of the genus Discaria also
belonging to the Rhamnaceae, Le. Discaria americana, D. serratifolia, D. trinervis
and D. nana. At present, nodulation in Discaria has only been reported in the
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Fig. 1. Dryas sp. (tribe Dryadeae of Rosaceae). Although having a mainly temperate and sub-
arctic distribution, sorne Dryas species occur at high elevations on Euro-Asiatic mountains,
where they are prominent as pioneer plants on bare rocky soUs. (a) Dryas sp., plant habitus in
natural environment; (b) root nodules of Dryas drummondii Richardson; bar scale = 1 cm.
temperate species D. toumatou endemic to New Zealand [93] and in an unclassified
species growing in the Botanical Gardens of Edinburgh, raised from seeds from
neotropic origin, i.e. from wild plants in Chile [40]. Colletia species introduced in
Asia also have been observed to bear root nodules, and N2 -fixing activity was
established (acetylene reduction test), i.e. in Colletia paradoxa (syn. C cruciata)
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Fig. 2. Rubus ellipticus I.E. Snùth. (a) Twig with leaves and flower buds; bar scale'= 4 cm;
(b) root nodules; bar scale = 1 cm.
and in C. annata (syn. C. spinosa) growing in the Cibodas Mountain Gardens
(altitude 1450m) at Mt. Pangrango-Gedeh, W. Java, Indonesia [31]. Moreover,
nodulation was observed in C paradoxa and C annata plants growing in various
Botanical Gardens in Europe (Amsterdam, Cologne, Munich and Nantes)(Becking,
unpublished).
Recently, also in another genus of the Rhamnaceae of neotropic and subtropic
distribution, i.e. Trevoa, which is closely related to Colletia, root nodulation has
been observed. The species Trevoa trinervis has been found to bear root nodules
and subsequent acetylene reduction tests have revealed N2 fixation in natural
habitat [104] comparable to that of Ceanothus and Cercocarpus measured under
similar conditions [55, 67, 77]. Trevoa trinervis is an important matorral shrub
in Chile occurring primarily on disturbed si tes, more or less in the same way Ceano-
thus and Cercocarpus species occur as xerophytic chaparral shrubs in California.
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Unlike the above-mentioned Californian species, however, the leaves of Trevoa
trinervis are drought deciduous. Therefore, with the onset of drought stress, al-
though the Trevoa rapidly sheds its leaves, photosynthesis is maintained by chloro-
phyllous tissue of young stems and spines. With regard to the latter phenomenon,
Trevoa closely resembles certain Colletia species (Fig. 3), which also shed their
leaves during the unfavourable season, but in which phyllocladioid stems and
spines continue with photosynthetic activity and serve the nodules with indispens-
able carbohydrates.
A recent discovery of this type of symbiosis has been the observation of root
nodulation in the genus Datisca of the Datiscaceae of the order Cucurbitales. Up
to now, this order was not considered to contain nodulated species as there is no
affinity of this order to other nodulated taxons. Nodulation and N2 fixation
(acetylene reduction) was observed in Datisca in the two representatives of this
genus, Le. Datisca cannabina (see Fig. 4), with a Mediterranean distribution over
the Indo-Arabian region to the Himalayas and Central Asia, and D. glomerata,
found in southwestern, and northwestern Mexico. In both species, root nodulation
was observed and N2 fixation was confirmed by Chaudhary [47,48, 137]. Root
nodulation in Datisca cannabina had already been reported, however, by Severini
[108] , more than 55 years ago. Severini had in addition already conducted sorne
growth experiments with nodulated plants in nitrogen-deficient medium and had
demonstrated their N2 -fixing ability. In spite of the fact that this reference of root
nodulation of Datisca cannabina had been cited in Metcalfe and Chalk's book [901,
Severini's observation escaped notice until recently. This omission is probably due
to the fact that the observed root nodulation was not connected with possible N2
fixation.
2.2. Rhizobium symbioses
This type of symbiosis in non-Ieguminous plants has only recently been discovered
in members of the genus Parasponia of the Ulmaceae of the Urticales. Evidence of
root nodulation in the Ulmaceae by a Rhizobium species was first reported by
Trinick [125], who mentioned the nodulation and N2 fixation of Trema aspera
occurring in the Pangia District of Papua (New Guinea). Later this species was
classified as Trema cannabina var. scabra [126], but recently it has been reclassified
as a Parasponia species [3, 4, 30]. The confusion between Trema and Parasponia is
understandable, since representatives of both genera are morphologically very
similar. In the past, specimens of both genera have been regularly confused as one
can see from the many reidentifications and name changes found on labels of
herbarium specimens present in the Herbarium Bogoriensis, Bogor, Indonesia and
Rijksherbarium, Leiden University, The Netherlands. Members of both genera
can be distinguished only by minor morphological characteristics. When these
characters become known, however, it is relatively easy to discriminate between
the two genera. Parasponia can be distinguished from Trema by its imbricate
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Fig. 3. Colletia paradoxa (Spreng.) Escalante (syn. c. cruciata Gillies ex Hook.). (a) Twig of a
mature plant showing phyllocladioid stems with spines and Ilowers; (b) root nodules; bar
scale = 2 cm.
Fig. 4. Datisca cannabina L. (Datiscaceae, Cucurbitales). (a) Twig of mature plant with flowers; bar scale = 3 cm; (b) young plant; bar scale = 6 cm;
(c) root nodules; bar scale = 1 cm. (Root nodules are abnormal because they showed no acetylene reduction activity.)
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perianth lobes of the male flowers and by the presence of intrapetiolar connate
stipules enclosing the terminal bud [11, 113].
Just as the presence of root nodules in Datisca was recorded much earlier in the
literature, the presence of root nodules in Parasponia was recognized at a very early
date. In a symposium on 'Green manure in Indonesia', Ham [651 in 1909 called
attention to the fact that the non·leguminous tree called 'anggrung' in the Javanese
language (central and eastern Java) or 'kuraj' in the Sundanese language (western
Java) bore root nodules and that these root nodules probably had the capacity to
'collect nitrogen' as do so many legurninous plant species. The vernacular names
'anggrung' and 'kuraj' are sometimes also used indiscriminately for Trema and
Parasponia species on Java.
Subsequently, Backer and Van Sioten [12] were able to confirm root nodu-
lation in Trema in one case, but not in other cases. At that time, however, no
rigid discrimination had been made between members of the genera Trema and
Parasponia. It is therefore likely that the species were confused and that the tree
bearing root nodules was in fact a Parasponia species. This situation was definitely
resolved by Clason [49], who demonstrated c1early the pioneer habit of Parasponia
on the volcanic ash soils of Mt. Kelut (eastern Java, Indonesia) in an extensive study
on the regeneration of the flora in that region. He also observed the profuse root
nodulation in this species. In addition, he stated very plainly that 'nitrogenous food
is possibly obtained in this way' [491. Dried herbarium specimens of root nodules
of Parasponia collected at that time by Clason on Mt. Kelut are still present in the
herbarium material of the Herbarium Bogoriensis at Bogor, Indonesia, but Clason
was not the first who called attention to the pioneer properties of Parasponia.
Junghuhn [74] had much earlier described Parasponia as a pioneer vegetation on
Mt. Merapi (central Java, Indonesia) on places c1eared by volcanic activity like
solidified lava flows. He remarked that it was an active colonizer of bare, virgin
soils on this mountain at altitudes between 1500 and 1800 m. Both Junghuhn and
Clason attributed the plant species to Parasponia parvijlora Miq., but herbarium
material from these localities has recently been c1assified as Parasponia rugosa BI
[113] . This is the same species found in Papua by Trinick [125] and having a distri-
bution from central Java over the Lesser Sunda Islands, sorne Greater Sunda Island
(Sulawesi), and the Philippines as far as Papua.
Root nodulation in Parasponia has now been recorded in three of the five species
within the genus, Le. P. rugosa [49, 125], P. parvijlora [3, 4, 30] (see Fig. 5a-c)
and P. andersonii [127] . It is likely then that the two other unexamined Parasponia
species confined to New Guinea are also nodulated.
It is noteworthy that the Trema species have a more western distribution than
Parasponia. It is found in the western parts of the Malaysian archipelago (western
Indonesia and Malay Peninsula), Africa, and the American continent, while the
representatives of the genus Parasponia have a typical Asiatic distribution and are
common in the eastern parts of the Malaysian archipelago (i.e. central and eastern
Indonesia) as far as New Guinea (Papua).
Rhizobial root nodulation has also been reported in sorne xerophylic desert
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Fig. 5. Rhizobial root nodules of Parasponia (Ulmaceae, Urticales). (a) Twig of mature plant
with flowers of Parasponia parvijlora Miq.; bar scale = 3 cm; (b) young nodulated plant of
Parasponia parvijlora Miq.; bar scale = l cm; (c) and (d) root nodules; in both bar scale = l cm.
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plants belonging to the Zygophyllaceae. Sabet [105] observed root nodulation
occurring in a number of species of the genera Zygophyllum (Le. Z. coccineum,
Z. album, Z. decumbens and Z. simplex), Fagonia (F. arabica), and Tribulus (T.
alatus) found in the poor sandy soils of the Egyptian deserts. Mostafa and Mahmoud
[94] reported the isolation of Rhizobium-like strains from these root nodules.
These strains could be cross-inoculated to produce effective root nodules with sorne
legumes such as Trifolium alexandrinum and Arachis hypogaea. They reported in
addition, however, that sorne of these zygophyllaceous species apparently had their
own nodule bacterium. Both the Sabet and Mostafa and Mahmoud publications
noted that when these zygophyllaceous plants were cultivated. in sterilized and
unsterilized soil, the nodulated plants in the unsterilized soil (or in the sterilized soil
after innoculation) grew more vigorously compared to non-nodulated plants, which
in due course showed nitrogen deficiency symptoms. The researchers concluded
from these experiments that the root nodules supplied the host plant with nitrogen.
Athar and Mahmood [9] confirmed the presence of root nodules on zygophyl-
laceous plants for Zygophyllum simplex, Fagonia cretica, and Tribulus te"estris
growing in dry sandy soil low in nutritional elements near Karachi in South
Pakistan. From morphological observations and staining techniques, they concluded
that the endophyte within the root nodules was a Rhizobium species. The author
of this chapter was able to examine Zygophyllum coccineum plants in Egyptian
desert soil alongside the road between Cairo and Suez. Nodular structures were
observed along the roots (Fig. 6b). Subsequent acetylene reduction tests carried out
in the field in situ with this material, however, revealed no nitrogenase activity of
these root nodules (Becking, unpublished).
3. Biology of the symbioses
3.1. Actinorhizal symbioses
About 175 plant species covering 17 genera, 8 families, and 7 orders of worldwide
distribution have been reported to bear actinomycete-induced root nodules with
N2 -fixing capacity (Table 1). The actinomycete involved has been classified to
belong to the genus Frankia of the family Frankiaceae [22, 251.
Actinorhizal root nodules are morphologically and anatomically distinct from
legume root nodules. Two main types can be distinguished (Fig. 7a-d). In the
Alnus type, a coralloid root nodule, usually lacking nodule roots, is formed by
dichotomous branching. The nodular lobes originate from lateral roots with in-
hibited or very slowly growing apical meristems. In the Myrica/Casuarina type of
root nodule, the apex of each nodule lobe, in contrast, produces a normal but
negative geotropic root. In this way the root nodule becomes clothed with upward
growing rootlets. The distinction between these two root nodule types is, however,
not clearcut. Thus, Alnus rubra inoculated with the Alnus glutinosa endophyte
produces root nodules in which the nodular lobes give rise to negative-geotropic
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Fig. 6. Zygophy/lum coccineum L. (ZygophyLlaceae, Malpighiales). (a) Young plant; (h) root
nad ules; bar scale = 1 cm.
terminal rootlets (see Fig. 7d), and [20,21, 23) and Casuarina equisetijolia growing
in the field often exhibits coralloid root nodules reminiscent of the A/nus type.
As pointed out earlier by Becking [20, 21, 23,26), the very initial root-nodule
development of these actinomycetous root nodules is different from that of leg-
uminous plants. In actinorhizal symbioses, a pre-nodule is first formed, with a
morphological structure apparent only as a slight thickening of the main root. Pre-
nodules appear in the longitudinal section to consist of only a few host-ceillayers,
and ooly a restricted number of cortical cells are invaded by the Frankia species
coming from the root hair. From this pre-nodule stage, the true root nodule is
formed by a lateral root primordium developing from meristematic proliferation
of pericycle and mid-cortical cells of the main root. Not until a later stage of root-
nodule development does the Frankia infection progress into the lateral root
initiated within the pre-nodule. ln the pre-nodule stage, the endophyte is already
partially present in its vesicular form within a cortical parenchyma celllayer of only
3-4 cells thick [21, 26]. These pre-nodules, however, do not fix Nz. Glass-slide
techniques have shown that pre-nodule initiation is accompanied by an extensive
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Fig. 7. A/nus and Myrica/Casuarina type of root nodules. (a) Casuarina equisetlfolia L. root
nodules showing that the apex of each nodule lobe gives rise to a negative geotropic root;
(b) detached and divided root nodules of Alnus glutinosa L. (Gaertn.), showing dichotomous
branching of nodule lobes; (c) coralloid root nodule of A/nus glutinosa L. (Gaertn.); (d) root
nodules of Alnus rubra produced by an A/nus g/utinosa inoculum. The nodular lobes produce
sorne negatively geotropic root like those in Casuarina spp. and Myrica spp. In ail figures bar
scale = 1 cm.
curling of the initially straight root hairs at the infection site [21,23, 26]. This
stimulus is probably due to the production of auxin or related growth substances
by the endophyte. At least one root hair becomes infected with the endophyte at
the infection site. Torrey [122], Callaham and Torrey [43], and Torrey and
Callaham [124] stated that only one or very few root-hair in fections give rise to
pre-nodule formation, a situation apparently different from that of leguminous
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root nodules. In the case of the latter, root-hair infections and abortive infections
are generally associated with the root-nodule formation. Penetration of the actino-
mycetes into the root hair cornes at the root-hair tip, and subsequent events ob-
served in the root hair are very reminiscent of those observed in leguminous root
nodules. A pocket is formed at the root-hair tip by the invagination of the host-cell
wall, and at this point an infection thread containing actinomycete cells develops
inside the host cell. During its growth, the thread is accompanied by the host cell
nucleus [21,26]. When the infection thread reaches the main root, it is still sheathed
by cell-wall material made up presumably of cellulose, pectins, and polysaccharides
produced by the host. While this encapsulation material surrounds ail the endophyte
filaments throughout its entire life as endophyte in living host cells, it is absent
when the host cell is dead or has been killed by the action of the endophyte. In the
latter case, another form of the endophyte develops, characterized by the presence
of spores (formerly called granulated bodies) liberated from sporangia [32, 130,
1311. When the Frankia endophyte invades new cortical parenchyma cells, pene-
tration is probably the result of dissolution of the host-cell wall on its path from
cell to cell as seen in micrographs (Fig. 8). Sometimes the endophyte does not pass
the host cells intra-cellularly, but it continues its path for sorne distance intercel1u-
larly between host cel1s before re·entering a new host cclI. When the endophyte
proceeds from one cortical parenchyma cell to another, it apparently stimulates
hypertrophy and cell division in the host-cell tissue. The enlarged host cells and the
large nuclei they possess suggest that they are polyploids, but definite proof is still
lacking. Moreover, it is worth noting that the endophyte does not penetrate a zone
of cortical parenchyma cells adjacent to the epidermis nor those cells close to the
endodermis surrounding the stele [21, 261. This restriction in growth is probably
the result of a physiological interaction, presumably hormonal, between the plant
and the endophyte.
The study of the fine structure of the endophyte has revealed the presence of
hyphae, vesicle structures, and spore-like particles seen thrQugh transmission and
scanning electron microscopy mainly in the Alnus endophyte [24, 25, 26, 27,
32]. An Alnus glutinosa host cell containing vesicular endophyte structures is
shown in the scanning electron micrograph of Fig. 9, while mature spore-like
endophytic structures seen through transmission electron microscopy are presented
in Fig. la. Transmission of these spores to adjacent host cells i.s shown in trans-
mission electron micrograph (Fig. II). Gardner [61] studied the fine structure of
other non-Ieguminous root nodules, such as those of Hippophaë rhamnoides,
Myrica gale and M cenfera, Ceanothus velutinus, and Casuarina cunninghamiana.
Strand and Laetsch [IlS, 116] studied the cell and endophytic structures of the
root nodules of Ceanothus integerrimus extensively. Finally, Lalonde and Knowles
[81, 82], Lalonde and Devoe [80], and Lalonde et al. [84] contributed more
detailed cytoJogical studies on the sheathed material around the endophyte and on
the origin of the membrane envelopes. They used cytological staining techniques
in combination with transmission electron microscopy and freeze-etching micro-
scopy, all in the Alnus crispa var. mollis root nodules.
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'Fig. 8. Paraffin-wax section through a root nodule of Alnus glutinosa L. (Gaertn.) showing the
perforation of the host-cell wall by the hyphae of the Frankia endophyte penetrating the
successive host cells. In the center of the host cell, vesicular endophytic structures are visible;
bar scale = 10 /lm.
Root nodule initiation and root nodule growth of the Myrica!Casuarina root
nodules have been studied extensively by Torrey and his group [42,43, 95, 122,
123).
In the Myrica!Comptonia symbiosis, as in the A/nus symbiosis, a pre-nodule is
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Fig. 9. Scanning electron micrograph of an opened host cel! of A/nus g/utinosa L. (Gaertn.)
showing the vesicular structures of the Frankia endophyte at the tip of the hyphae; bar'scale =
4,.,m.
formed subsequent to root-hair infection. This stage is succeeded by three different
phases of raot-nodule development: nodule-lobe formation, a transitional or
arrested stage of variable duration, and nodule-root primordium originating endogen-
nodules, the primary nodule lobe is a lateral root primordium originating endogen-
ously within the pre-nodule with a formation involving pericycle, endodermis, and
cortical cell derivates. The nodule lobe develops slowly as the cortical parenchyma
cells are invaded by the actinorhizal endophyte. After a period of arrest of variable
duration, from a few days to severaJ weeks, the nodule-lobe meristem begins
aJtered developments, forming the elongate nodule root, which undergoes slow bu t
continuous growth to about 3 to 4 cm in final length. New nodule-lobe primordia
are initiated endogenously at the base of the existing nodule lobes, ultimately
forming a eluster of nodule raots. Each nodule root has a terminal apical meristem
with reduced raot-cap formation and a modified root structure possessing an
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Fig. 10. Transmission electron micrograph of vesicles and hyphae (to the left) and mature spores
(to the right) of the Frankia endophyte within the host cel!. Note the dead host cel! devoided
of cytoplasmic content in the plant cell contajning spores. The cell wall of the spore is very
truck (see arrow) and these spore structures probably function as 'Oauerspores' for the survival
and transmission of the endophyte; bar scale = Illm.
elaborate cortical intercellular space system and a reduced central cylinder. The
endophyte is restricted to cortical cells of the nodule lobe and is total1y absent
from tissues of the nodule root. A probable function of the nodule roots in Myricaj
Comptonia is to facilitate gas diffusion to the N2 -fjxing endophyte site in the
nodule lobe when nodules occur under conditions of low oxygen tension.
An anatomical study of nodule formation in Casuarina showed essentially the
same sequence of even ts as the above-described observation for MyricajComptonia
root nodules. Anatomical analysis of nodule formation in Casuarina revealed
that the large number of nodule lobes formed are the result of repeated endogenous
lateral root initiations, one placed upon another in a complexly branched and
truncated root system. The endophyte-infected cortical tissues derived [rom success-
ive ro'ot primordia form the swollen nodular mass [122].
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Fig. Il. Transmission electron micrograph of host cells of A/nus g/utinosa, showing the trans-
mission of spores of the Frankia endophyte from a dead host cell to an adjacent living host
cell by the rupture of the host-cell wall; bar scale = 1 !-Lm.
3.2. Rhizobium symbioses
The internai structure of the root nodule of Parasponia rugosa (formerly classified
as Trema aspera or T. cannabina var. scabra) has been described by Trinick [125,
126] and Trinick and Galbraith [128]. Initially the nodule structure was described
as bearing some resembJance to that of leguminous plants, but later, more affinities
with non-leguminous root nodules were found. In transection the root nodules
show a central vascular bundle with bacteroid infected host-cell tissue forming a
horseshoe-shaped zone around il. The central vascular stele is a typical feature of
non-Ieguminous root nodules. As in other non-Ieguminous root nodules, Parasponia
nodules possess an apical meristematic zone which provides for the continuous
elongation of the nodules. The infection thread has been observed to persist in this
form and to penetrate the newly formed host cells immediately behind the apical
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meristem. The infection thread can either pass directly through the host·cell wall
to infect other cells, or it can enter young host cells from the intercellular spaces
between the host cells. As in legumes and the actinorhizal non·legumes nodulated
by the Frankia endophyte, the host cells invaded by the Rhizobium endophyte
become hypertrophied. However, in contrast to the infection threads in leguminous
root nodules, the Rhizobium cells in Parasponia species are very rarely released
from the infection threads. UsuaIly the infection thread continues to grow until
it has completely filled the host cell. The wall of the infection thread was found by
the above·mentioned investigators [126, 128] to be continuous with the host·cell
wall, and therefore probably to consist of cellulose and pectins. The persistence of
infection threads within host ceIls appears to be a pecu!iar feature of Parasponia
root nodules. Because more than two thirds of the infected host ceIls throughout
the nodule contained these structures, it was presumed that N2 fixation occurred in
the bacteria within the thread structures. Thus, bacteria inside the infection threads
may have properties similar to bacteroids enc10sed in a membrane envelope found
in leguminous host cells.
A study of the internai structure of Parasponia andersonii root nodules showed
that the infection·thread structures were even more dominant in this species than
in the preceding species, since Rhizobium cells had never been found to be released
from the infection threads into the host cytoplasm [127]. The persistence of the
thread structures was confirmed by an examination of seriai sections of host cells
containing either !ittle or very extensive infection. The absence of'released' rhizobia
in the light microscope sections may be due to either the improved resolution
obtained in the Araldite-embedding materiaI in comparison with wax used in the
study with Parasponia rugosa root nodules [128] or to a difference between the
species. Transmission electron micrographs showed that the walls of the threads
varied greatly in thickness, and thread structures were often observed without a
rigid wail and enc10sed only by a cytoplasmic membrane. In view of the observed
differences between the two Parasponia species, it was surmised that the two
species probably represented different evolutionary stages of the Rhizobium
infection [127].
A pre!iminary study of Parasponia parviftora root nodules from Java, Indonesia
by Becking [30] showed that these nodules were of the coralloid type. They differ
from the A/nus root-nodule type of Frankia symbioses, however, in that nodule
branching is more irregular and not strictly dichotomous. Moreover, the larger root
nodules of the A/nus type are usually sessile on the thicker roots, whereas the
Parasponia root nodules often shown thin bases (Fig. Sc and d) at the point of
attachment with the main root. Becking found bacteroids to be regularly released
into the host cytoplasm. When released, however, these Rhizobium cells maintain
their normal straight shape (Fig. 12) and do not become distorted as is usually the
case in bacteroids of leguminous plants. Moreover, a large proportion of the rhizobial
ceIls are found in thin-walled membrane envelopes consisting of a double-Iayered
cytoplasmic membrane (Fig. 13). These membrane structures are long and thin,
and within the host cell, the longitudinal axis of the envelopes is often orientated
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Fig. 12. Transmission electron micrograph of a free Rhizobium bacteroid in the cytoplasm of
Parasponia parviflora Miq. root nodule cell. The reserve malerial inside the baclerium is polY-Il-
hydroxybutyrate; bar scale = IMm.
in the same direction as adjacent membrane envelopes. In extreme cases, thread·
like envelope structures may develop (Fig. 14). ln these elongated membrane
structures, about 5-25 bacteria can be generally counted in cross-section [30], but
sometimes there is only one. The total number of Rhizobium bacteroids within
these membrane sacks or stretched envelopes in one direction is certainly a
multiple of that observed in cross-section. ln the membrane envelopes the indi·
vidual Rhizobium cells are usually orientated with the long axis parallel to the long
axis of the membrane structure or thread. The thread-like structures are usually
very uneven and variable in length and width, so one has the impression that the
thicker threads are either composed of multi-Iayered threads or that they become
thicker through sorne internai growth process (Fig. 14).
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Fig. 13. Transmission electron micrograph. Transverse section through the membrane envelope
enclosing Rhizobium cells in a Parasponia parviflora Miq. host cell. Note the living cytoplasm
of the host cell and the double-layered cytoplasmic structure of the envelopes (see arrow); bar
scale = 1 J,lm.
4. Isolation of the endophyte
4.1. Actinorhizal symbioses
Most of the earlier literature concerning isolation of the endophyte is summarized
by Becking [21, 23, 26, 27, 28]. One study particularly worth mentioning was
conducted by Pommer [97] who claimed that he had isolated the root-nodule
endophyte of Alnus glutinosa. The isola te was in general morphologically very similar
to the symbiotic endophyte (Frankia sp.) observed within the root-nodule ceUs,
and moreover, it could induce root nodulation in aseptically grown Alnus glutinosa
seedlings within 4-6 weeks. The isola te grows, although very slowly, on agar plates
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Fig. 14. Thread-Iike structures in Parasponia parviflora Miq. host cells enclosing Rhizobium
bacteria. Note the variable thickness of the threads; phase contrast micrograph; bar scale = l,um.
containing a simple g1ucose-asparagin agar supplied with Alnus root-nodule extract
and exposed to normal atmospheric conditions. Although it is likely that Pommer
really isolated the endophyte (unfortunately the isolate was subsequently lost,
Pommer personal communication), this experiment could not be repeated by
others, e.g. Quispel [981 and Becking (personal observation).
By employing a complex nutrient medium used for the in vitro cultivation of
plant tissue, Becking [19, 21, 23,26] isolated the root-nodule endophyte of Alnus
glutinosa. The actinomycetous endophyte thus obtained did not produce growth
outside the plant tissue on this medium. The endophyte oruy invaded new-formed
caHus tissue very slowly, and because of this insufficient transmission, the endo-
phyte was often lost in the subsequent caHus explants. The isolated endophyte in
this monoxenic culture produced root nodulation in axenic Alnus glutinosa seed-
lings, but the resulting root nodules contained only the hyphal form of the Frankia
endophyte and no vesicles. Most likely as a result, these root nodules were in-
effective with respect to nitrogenase activity [19].
Lalonde et al. [83] reported the isolation of the Alnus crispa var. mollis endo-
phyte on a rather complex medium used for growth of plant tissues [66]. The
isolate lost its resemblance to the nodular endophyte after several subcultures,
and it failed to produce nodulation in aseptic Alnus crispa var. mollis seedlings.
Extensive immuno-labelling tests were carried out in order to demonstrate that
the isolate was an ineffective strain of the nodular endophyte. Since the substances
involved in these irnmuno-labeHing reaction are unknown and may be also present
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in other actinomycete species (as previously shown by these authors in the same
publication), definite proof of the strains identity with the nodular endophyte
cannot be given. In fact, it is rather unlikely that this strain is the endophyte.
Using micro-dissection techniques and enzyme degradation, Callaham et al.
[44] were able to isolate a slow growing actinomycete from the root nodules of
Comptonia peregrina in a medium containing sucrose, mineraI salts, amino acids,
and vitamins, or in a yeast extract mannitol/suc rose medium supplemented with
growth substances (thiamine-Hel, nicotine acid, pyridoxin-HCl, etc.) used in
standing liquid medium in petri dishes. The isolate grew very slowly in axenic
culture in the medium under these conditions, but somewhat better growth was
obtained in yeast extract liquid medium (Difco Yeast Extract, 0.5%w/v) in un-
shaken test tubes filled only with 5-6 cm medium. The isolate appeared to be
micro-aerophilic, since it grew best at the bottom of tubes of liquid medium,
but it failed to grow under complete anaerobiosis. The isolate was able to produce
root nodulation in Comptonia seedlings kept in sand culture in the greenhouse.
Using the same isolation procedure as for the initial isolation, Callaham et al. were
able to reisolate the endophyte from the nodules. According to the authors, the
Koch's postulate was in this way fulfilled. It is reasonable to assume that the
real endophyte was involved. However since the experiment was not conducted
in a monoxenic culture with axenic Comptonia seedlings, the conclusion that
Koch's postulate was fulfilled is disputable. Another factor which weakens that
conclusion is the appearance in one of the experiments of a number of nodules
in the uninoculated controIs caused by contamination. The independent evaluation
tests performed by Lalonde [78] suffer from the above-mentioned challengeable
immuno-labelling reactions and therefore are inconclusive. Moreover, although
surface-sterilized Comptonia seeds were used at the start of the experiment, no
tests have been reported to verify how long the monoxenic conditions of the plant
cultures were maintained.
New isolation techniques or modifications of the earlier method of Callaham
et al. [44] have led to the isolation of several Frankia strains from root nodules
of different non-leguminous plant species. Using a technique of sucrose-density
sedimentation the researchers were able to separate the actinomycete from the
root nodule and in this way isolate Frankia species from the root nodules of
Elaeagnus umbellata (Elaeagnaceae) and Alnus viridis ssp. crispa [14,151. In these
experiments, the sucrose-density fractions were poured on agar plates with a
nutrient medium containing yeast extract, 0.5%; dextrose, 1.0%; casamino-acids,
0.5%; H3 B03 , 1.5 mg 1- 1 ; ZnS04 • 7H2 0, 1.5 mg 1- 1 ; MnS04 . 2H20, 4.5 mg 1- 1 ;
NaMo04 • 2H2 0, 0.25 mg 1- 1 ; CUS04' 5H2 0, 0.04 mg 1- 1 ; vitamin B12 ,
1.6 mg 1- 1 ; and Difco agar, 0.8%. The plates were sealed with Parafilm and incu-
bated at 28 oC. Colonies of a finely filamentous actinomycete appeared on the
plates after approximately 3-5 weeks.
Quispel and Tak [100, 101] stressed the use of an extract with pet roI ether-
soluble substances from AIder roots (or root nodules) to the nutrient medium
for isolating and growing the Frankia species from Alnus glutinosa root nodules.
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They succeeded in isolating what they called the spore- type of endophyte, but
they failed to grow the Alnus glutinosa spore+ type of endophyte under these
conditions.
Gauthier et al. [62] were able to isolate two Frankia strains from the root
nodules of Casuarina equisetifolia by plating 1 ml of a 10- 3 suspension of young
nodules on a so-called QMOD medium, Le. a medium containing per liter deionized
water: yeast extract (BBL), 500 mg; Bacto-Peptone (Difco), 5 mg; glucose, 10 g;
KH2 P04 , 300mg; NaH2P04 , 200 mg; MgS04 • 7H2 0, 200 mg, KCI 200 mg; ferric
citrate (citric acid and ferric citrate, l%so1.), 1 ml; sorne minor salts; lipid supple-
ment, agar 15 g [791. Small colonies (ca. 0.1 mm in diameter) appeared on this
medium in 3-4 weeks and the microscope had to be used to observe and isolate the
strains. The Frankia colonies could be easily discriminated from those of other
bacteria (contaminants) by their typical 'starfish-like' appearance. These strains of
Frankia were unable to nodulate Casuarina equisetifolia but effectively nodulated
Hoppohaè' rhamnoides (Gauthier, personal communication). The absence of
nodulation with Casuarina equisetifolia is not yet understood.
s. Taxonomy and morphology
The endophyte of actinomycetous root nodules have been attributed to the genus
Frankia of the family Frankiaceae by Becking [22, 25] . The taxonomie division
in species was based on the morphology of the endophyte within the host tissue,
such as the structure and dimensions of the hyphae, spherical vesicular bodies or
c1ub-shaped structures at the tip of the hyphae, and the presence or absence of
spore-like endophytic cells, sometimes also called 'bacteria-like' cells, 'bacteroids',
or 'granulae'. Moreover, analogous to the subdivision of the genus Rhizobium, use
was made of cross-inoculation groups and an attempt was made to determine cell-
wall constituents of the endophyte, because the classification of the actinomycetes
is based on major cell-wall types [86] .
Originally, the endophyte was described to be an obligate symbiont [221 because
of the researcher's failure to isolate the species. Later, however, it was observed
that there was considerable growth of the endophyte as a hyphae in monoxenic
cultures in the rhizosphere of Alnus glutinosa seedlings [26]. In addition it was
noted that there must be a free stage or viable form of the endophyte in soil,
because it could induce root nodulation in axenic Alnus seedlings. For this reason,
the term 'obligate' in respect to the association has purposefully been omitted in
the description of this group in Bergey's Manual [37]. The above-mentioned des-
cription distinctly states that there is a free stage of the Frankia endophyte in soil
and that the endophyte is moreover probably micro-aerophilic [25]. The latter
property was proven to be the case after its final isolation [44].
The vesicular or c1ub-shaped structures at the tip of the hyphae in Frankia
species are probably degenerated worangia modified under the influence of the
host cytoplasm and very.probably associated with N2 fixation. This conclusion
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is based on the observation that nodule slices containing the endophyte predomi-
nantly in vesicular form have more N2 fixation (acetylene reduction) than similar
slices containing the endophyte as hyphae or spore-like structures, but lacking
vesicles [25, 29] . Such has been proven in Frankia sp. CpIl strain cultured in pure
culture in a defined nutrient medium, where the acetylene reduction activity of
the culture appeared simultaneously with vesicle formation [121]. N2 fixation
(acetylene reduction) in pure culture was also established in Frankia sp. strain
isolated from Casuan'na equisetifolia root nodules. In these strains, the highest
specifie activity of acetylene reduction was observed when Po was 10 kPa [621.
2
Cell-wall analyses performed in search for diaminopimilic acid (DAP) using paper
chromatography and chemical methods revealed the presence of meso-DAP (but
not LL-DAP), ~rabinose, galactose and glycine in the Frankia species of Alnus
glutinosa root nodules. The cell-wall preparations were obtained by a filtration
technique of nodule-tissue homogenates using filter cloth of different mesh and in
which isolated hyphal and vesicular endophytic clusters were sedimented on cloth
of 10,um mesh. These endophyte clusters were carefully freed from adhering host-
cell components by repeated washings with phosphate buffer. The endophytic
cells were subsequently ruptured by ultra-sonic treatment and the sub-cellular
fragments thoroughly washed with buffer in order to remove cytoplasmic con-
stituents prior to hydrolysis and cell-wall analyses [25, 26, 27] . Although we could
find DAP in the Alnus endophyte, we did not detect it in the Casuarina endophyte,
and Quispel [99] reported its absence in the Frankia species of Myrica gale root
nodules.
The division of the Frankia species in cross-inoculation groups has been sub-
jected to criticism, since in a number of cases cross-inoculation was observed
between representatives of different groups, e.g. the effective nodulation and
N2 fixation in the Frankia sp. CpI1 strain isolated from root nodules of Comptonia
peregrina in Alnus species. Such compatibility is, however, not a reason to reject
the general division, because incompatibility barriers are also not strict for certain
Rhizobium strains and have apparently not devaluated the existing classification of
this genus according to cross-inoculation groups. Rodriguez-Barrueco and Bond
[103] observed that an Alnus glutinosa inoculum (crushed nodules) produced
root nodulation in Myrica gale, but that the reciprocal combination ofMyrica gale
inoculum tested on Alnus glutin0 sa plants did not give nodulation. Recently,
however, Miguel et al. [91] mentioned that they could produce root nodulation
with the reverse combination. These authors also observed that a Hippophaë
rhamnoides inoculum produced root nodulation in Myrica gale, Coriaria myrtifolia
and Elaeagnus angustifolia, but that this inoculum did not nodulate Alnus glutinosa.
Most of these experiments were, however, performed in water cultures under non-
axenie conditions using an inoculum of crushed root nodules of water- or field-grown
plants. Therefore an unambiguous proof cannot be presented because the involve-
ment of other actinomycetes can not be excluded.
Further, a distinction between normal and abnormal combinations should
probably be made, since in the combination of the Alnus glutinosa endophyte in
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the Myrica gale hast, the appearance of the endophyte within the host is abnormal
and more like that of the Alnus endophyte (Rodriguez-Barrueco, personal com-
munication). Moreover, the N2-fixing capacity of this combination is much lower
than usual. In addition, the normal endophytes of Alnus and Myrica cannot be
identical, since the Alnus endophyte contains DAP and the Myrica endophyte does
not, and this presence or absence of DAP in the cell walls of actinomycetes has
diagnostic value [17, 18,85,87].
Analyses of the cell-wall components of the free-living actinomycete isolates
from root nodules growing in axenic culture [14, 15, 16,44,62] will definitively
give an insight into the taxonomy and interspecific relationships of Frankia species.
5.1. Rhizobium symbioses
The isolation of the rhizobial endophyte of non-leguminous root nodules (Para-
sponia spp.) does not offer any problems. Homogenates of surface-sterilized root
nodules treated with ethanol 70% (v/v), and subsequently with hydrogen peroxide
6% (v/v) plated on agar medium containing mannite and yeast extract produced
good rhizobial growth. This medium has the (ollowing composition: distilled
water, 1000 ml; yeast extract, 1.0 g; mannite, lOg; K2HP04, 0.5 g; MgS04 • 7H20,
0.5 g; NaCl, 0.1 g; CaC03 , 3.0 g; trace·element solution of Allen and Arnon [5],
1 ml; agar, 12g (pH 6.8-7.0)(Becking, unpublished). The Rhizobium strains often
appear on these plates as a sole organism; in other cases (with less severe surface
disinfection), they are at least the dominant organism.
6. Biochemical progress
6.1. Nitrogenase activity
N2 fixation by nodule breis of non·leguminous plants using 15 N2 and C2H2 was
first reported by Sloger and Silver [111, 112] and Sloger [110]. The nitrogenase
activity of the nodule breis was found to be much lower than that of intact nodules.
The presence of a reducing agent (sodium dithionite) and the absence of O2 was
essential during homogenization, but O2 was required, presumably for the pro-
duction of ATP, during exposure of the homogenate.
Van Straten et al. [13 2] and Akkermans et al. [2] reported reasonable nitro-
genase activity in nodule homogenates with the acetylene reduction assay, as long
as O.3M sucrose and 100 mM dithionite (Na2S204) were present during anaerobic
homogenization. The addition of Na-dithionite was essential in this experiment,
because the nodule material con tains large amounts of phenolic compounds which
after oxidation inhibit nitrogenase activity. The reaction was found to be ATP-
dependent, but strangely enough, the addition of an ATP-generating system
(creatine phosphate (Cr - P)/creatine phosphokinase or phospho (eno!) pyruvate
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(PEP)/pyruvate kinase (PK)) decreased the nitrogenase activity during short-
term experiments. Apparen t1y, Cr - P and PEP inhibited acetylene reduc tion,
but the nature of this inhibition could not be elucidated. The observed nitro-
genase activity concerned mainly the vesicle. clusters, as 60% of the homogenate
activity was recovered by the resuspended residue from a 10J.(m filter. The 10 J.(m
filtrate consisting of hyphal fragments and disrupted vesicle clusters contained
only 29% of the activity of the homogenate. The latter activity was all particle
bound. The remaining 11% of the activity was lost during the procedure. This
finding suggests again that the sites of N2 fixation are the vesicles confirming
earlier experiments of strong tetrazoIium-reducing activity of the vesicles [1]
and that tissue slices of nodules containing host celis filled with vesicles showed
higher nitrogenase (C2H2 reduction) activity than nodule slices containing the
other fOnTIS of the endophyte [25, 29] .
CeH-free nitrogenase activity in actinorhizal root nodules was obtained by
Benson et al. [36] with Alnus glutinosa root nodules by disruption of the root
96dules in Iiquid nitrogen to release the actinomycetal endophyte. The pow-
..-dered root nodules were suspended and centrifuged four times in 100mM po-
tassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 10mM dithonite and then repeat-
edly washed in tris-buffer (20 mM tris-HCI, pH 7.2) with 20 mM ascorbate and
2 mM dithionite to free the homogenate from most of the inhibitory phenolic
compounds released during homogenization. Nitrogenase (C2H2 reduction) activity
was stable even when degassed buffer alone was used in the later washings, indi-
cating that dithionite is not needed in late washing to retain activity. Cell-free
preparations were made by mixing the sedimented material with solid polyvinyl-
polypyrrolidone (PVP) and sonication for 1.5-2.0 min. Prolonged sonication
rapidly inactivated the C2H2-reducing activity. The sonicated material was cent ri-
fuged down and the supernatant containing the cell-free extract had an initial
activity of 0.5-1.0J.(mole of C2H2 reduced per g of nodules per h, or about half
the activity of the particulate homogenates. The cell-free enzyme is somewhat
unstable after isolation as shown by the non-linear time course in 60 min.
The cell-free nitrogenase required ATP, Mg2+, and Na2S204 for acetylene re-
duction.
Recently, N2 fixation (acetylene reduction) has been established in Frankia
species growing in vitro in pure culture in a defined medium [62, 121]. These
free-livingFrankia species were the Frankia sp. CpU strain isolated from Comptonia
peregrina root nodules and two Frankia strains (str. D11 and G2) isolated from
Casuarina equisetifolia root nodules. In Frankia sp. CplI, inoculum size had an
effect on growth (and vesicle formation) and acetylene reduction activity; both
increased at higher inoculum density. In the Frankia sp. CplI strain, acetylene
reduction was greater in stationary culture than in shakcn culture. In the Frankia
sp. strains isolated from Casuarina root nodules, the oxygen requirements for
nitrogenase (C2H2) reduction) activity were studied in more detaiI.
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6.2. Hydrogenase activity
Nitrogenase-dependent hydrogen evolution has been observed in detached legume
and non-legume root nodules and in reaction mixtures containing cell-free nitro-
genase.
An evaluation of the magnitude of hydrogen evolution seen as energy loss in
terms of the efficiency of electron transfer to N2 via nitrogenase, suggests that
hydrogen production may severely reduce N2 fixation in sorne plants. For most
leguminous plants, it has been shown that 40-60% of the energy of the electron
flow was lost through hydrogen evolution, but in sorne tropical legumes (i.e.
Vigna sinensis and Vigna radiata) and in sorne non-leguminous plants (Le.
Alnus rubra, Purshia tridentata, Elaeagnus angustifolia, Ceanothus velutinus and
Myrica californica), the relative efficiency is much higher, at 70-90%. The latter
plants apparently have evolved a mechanism of minimizing net hydrogen pro-
duction by recyc1ing the produced hydrogen [107].
Regarding the above-mentioned observation, Benson et al. [36] studied the
hydrogen production in crude homogenates and cell-free extracts of Alnus glutinosa
root nodules. The H2 evolution was ATP dependent and occurred at a rate com-
parable to the rate of C2 H2 reduction. Since intact actinorhizal root nodules
evolve \ittle hydrogen, there must be a highly active or tightly coupled uptake
hydrogenase in the system. As explained above, the relation between the uptake
hydrogenase and ATP-dependent H2 production by nitrogenase is of special interest,
because part of the ATP expended for H2 production can be recovered by coupled
hydrogenase-catalyzed reoxidation of H2 . This process increases the efficiency of
the system.
6.3. Other investigations
Using translocation studies with 14 C-labelled photosynthate to the root nodules of
first-year Alnus glutinosa plants growing under natural illumination, but at constant
temperature, Wheeler [1351 showed that a maxinmm influx of new photosynthates
occurred at the time of the midday peak in N2 fixation. An analysis of fluctuations
in the levels of the main free sugars present in the nodules suggested that a su b-
stantial part of the nodule carbohydrate was unavailable for N2 fixation, and that
maximal rates of fixation are attained only when new photosynthates are entering
the nodules. Similar diurnal changes in the N2 fixation rate were observed by Bond
and Mackintosh [411 in Casuarina cunninghamiana, using the N-15 method.
Studies of hormones in non-leguminous root nodules have revealed the presence
of cytokinin-\ike substances in Alnus glutinosa and Myrica gale root nodules [38,
102]. Analyses of the cytokinin extracts of different plant parts showed that a
zeatin-9-glucoside-\ike substance was the prominent cytokinin in nodules and leaves
of Alnus, but that a zeatin riboside-like substance was the major cytokinin present
in the roots and root pressure sap ['68,69, 70, 7l]. Cytokinin levels determined
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by bioassay were also observed in other non-Ieguminous root nodules such as
Purshia tridentata, Myrica gale, Hippohaë rhamnoides and Colletia paradoxa [72].
In addition to the above-mentioned hormones, gibberellin-like (GA-like) substances
were detected in various parts of young nodulated plants as estimated by the lettuce
hypocotyl bioassay [73] .
7. Management and prospects for use in the tropics
Up till now, the only nodulated non-Iegume found to be of agricultural importance
for food production is Rubus ellipticus (Rosaceae). Under normal conditions (in the
field), this plant species can fix N2 at a rate comparable with that achieved by
other non-Iegume root nodules in similar conditions. This raspberry species is
taxonomically a representative of the sub-genus Idaeobatus [58] along with the
common raspberry Rubus idaeus and sorne other species. The fruit of Rubus
ellipticus is similar in size to the common raspberry, is yellow in colour, and has
good culinary quality. According to Bailey [13], the species, at least for sorne
period, was grown as a crop plant in Florida and California under the name of
Golden Evergreen Raspberry. It is possible that by crossing R. ellipticus with
another raspberry or with soft fruits belonging to the genus Rubus (blackberries),
hybrids can be obtained in which the nodulating habit is combined with other
usefui agricultural features of these Rubus species. Hybridization within the genus
Rubus is common, inc1uding hybridization between raspberries and blackberries.
Many natural hybrids of wild Rubus species have also been reported [34, 53,64] .
The economic importance of the other non-Ieguminous nodulated species is
found mainly in their capacities to increase the nitrogen status of soils by their
N2 ·fixation ability and to rec1aim land very poor in nitrogen. In certain soils
deficient also in other elements, supplemental amelioration procedures are often
necessary in addition to the use of N2 -fixing non-Iegumes. Thus, generally speaking,
the cultivation of these nodulated plants will reduce the requirement for manu-
factured nitrogenous fertilizer and weil increase the productivity of sites now
deficient in nitrogen.
In temperate regions, extensive use has been made of Aider species (Alnus
glutinosa, A. viridis crispa, etc.) to reforest distressed soils in the revegetation of
mine spoils, rubbish heaps, and eroded land [46, 76] .
For a long time both in Europe and in the United States, N2 -fixing non-
Ieguminous plant species have been employed for nitrogen accretion in forest
ecosystems. The species have been used either as the only or major component of
the final harvest (Red Aider) or as a rotation crop, as in the case of alternating
stands of Aider and needle-Ieaved trees (Black Aider - Spruce or Red Aider -
Douglas Fir), or in unbroken continuity as in the case of Alder-Poplar mixtures
[10,51,52,106,114,117,118,120,129,133]. Nitrogen accretion and redistri-
bution in the ecosystem by litter fall and organic matter decomposition is well
known for AIder stands [39, 54,60,92,96, 117, 119, 134, 139]. In silvicultural
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systems, other combinations are sometimes emp10yed, such as Autumn-Olive,
Elaeagnus umbellata, and Black Walnut, Juglans nigra [59], Pitch Pine, Pinus
rigida, or Black Pine, P. thunbergii, grown in combination with Bayberry, Myrica
pensylvanica [1201. Many of these non-Ieguminous plants, furthermore, can grow
on waste or mine-land soils under rather adverse conditions of heavy metal content
and other toxic agents [46, 57]. Sorne woody Nrfixing trees IikeAlnus rubra are
in present-day forestry highly valued for wood production, as they produce a high
biomass yield per unit of land area [39, 63, 117, 118, 138]. AIder wood is valued
either for timber, fiber, or fuel, depending on its source and quality [33,63].
Similar utilization of nodulated non-Iegumes is certainly possible in the humid
and more arid tropics. As a counterpart of the commercially important European
Black Aider, Alnus glutinosa, and the North-American Red AIder, Alnus rubra,
Alnus jorullensis of South America is equally valuable. Up tiII now, relatively Iittle
has been done with this tree species in its native country Colombia. Selection and
breeding of improved genotypes (as now have been obtained for Alnus glutinosa
and A. rubra) will certainly increase the productivity and economic value of this
species in the tropics. Moreover, certain temperate species of woody N2 fixers may
be used in the higher regions of tropical countries. Good growth and wood pro-
duction by these non-Iegumes in these new areas may be possible. For instance the
Green AIder, Alnus viridis has been imported in New Zealand for revegetation of
eroded mountain slopes [35].
Moreover, sorne woody species typically found in the tropics are of considerable
importance for reforestation and wood production in these areas. The littoral
Casuarina equisetifolia is particularly valuable for the revegetation of dune sands
and bare sandy soils near the coast, while the montane species Casuarinajunghuhniana
(syn. C montana) is a very good colonizer of bare soil or eroded areas in moun·
tainous regions of the tropics (e.g. Java, Sumatra in Indonesia). The Southeast
AsiaticjAustralian Casuarina species are widely imported in other tropical countries
(A fric a, South America and southern USA) for silvicultural purposes. Casuarina
has a great silvicultural potential, and it would be profitable to make more ex-
tensive silvicultural investigations on the use of the various Casuarina species "[co 45 spp]
in the tropics; these species are especially valuable because they exhibit relatively
rapid growth combined with a good N2 fixation capacity and show special potential
to grow in hot, dry climates. ln a quantitative estimate of the N increase in a sand-
dune soil of the Cap Vert peninsula North of Dakar, West Africa, Dommerques
[56] found that the initial bare soil contained 80 kg N ha-l, and after afforestation
for 13 years, the soil contained 309kgNha- 1 , Le. 137kgN in the Aoo horizon,
28 kg N in the Ao horizon, and 144 kg N in the mineraI horizon of 0-10 cm. Thus,
the afforestation of this area produced an increase in soil N of 229 kg N ha- 1 . In
addition, the standing timber of the Casuarina forest was estimated to contain
531 kg Nha-1, signifying an average net N2 fixation 0 f 58.5 kg N annum-1 , remi-
niscent of the N2 fixation by temperate AIder species [1, 50, 96] .
The potential for mixed plantations of commercial woody species and actinorhizal
plants should also be studied in the tropics, such as in the case of the interplanting
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of Casuarina species or of Myrica species (e.g. M. pillulifera or M. javanica) in Pinus
merkusii plantations for tropical stands of conifers.
Finally, the value of a thorough investigation of natural ecosystems for finding
economically valuable species should not be underestimated. In natural ecosystems,
nodulated non-Iegumes often play a prominent role in plant succession covering
bare soil of disturbed areas. Such sites may be caused by soil erosion, land-slides,
fire, volcanic activity, or human interference in the form, for example, of road-
building activities or savanah fires set for agricultural purposes or forest clearings.
Many nodulated non-Iegumes are pioneer plants of forest denuded of timber or
colonizers of bare soil forming a necessary chain in natural plant succession. Because
of their pioneer character, nodulated non-Iegumes, especially the smaller species,
are relatively short-Iived. Through their nitrogen input they assist the revegetation
of the area by other more aggressive plant species. After the latter have been
established, the nodulated non-Iegumes are soon overgrown. For this reason, these
non-Ieguminous nodulated plants are rarely found in climax vegetations, and when
they do persist in such situations, it is merely due to the presence of extreme
environmental conditions, e.g. Myrica javanica as a regular component of crater
vegetation (fumarole gases) on Java and Sumatra (Indonesia) and Parasponia rugosa
on recently erupted mud (Iahar) streams produced by volcanic activity, e.g. at
Mt. Kelut on Java, Indonesia. Besides the Parasponia species, Myrica javanica is
also an active colonizer of bare, rocky soil produced by solidified lava streams.
Parasponia rugosa is in addition a prominent colonizer of open soils after removal
of the climax vegetation, such as in tea plantations, where it grows' as weed in
between the tea plant rows (Pangia district, Papua). The West-Javanese species
Parasponia parviflora is a prominent pioneer plant of denuded primary forest and
occurs therefore frequently in secondary forest. A study of non-Ieguminous nodu-
lated plants in their natural habitat will certainly result in a selection of species
applicable in current agricultural systems.
This book was in press when Diem et al. (C.R. Acad. Sc. Paris, Ser. D, 1982)
reported the isolation of an infective and effective strain of Frankia from Casuarina
nodules.
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5. Free-living blue- green algae in tropical soils
P.A. ROGER and P.A. REYNAUD
1. Introduction
One result of the fertilizer price increase during the last decade is a renewed interest
in biological N2 fixation as a means of reducing the use of N fertilizer. However,
biological N2 fixation requires energy generally obtained by the catabolism of
photosynthetically fIXed carbon (photosynthate). Among the N2 ·fixing micro-
organisms, only blue·green algae (BGA) are able to generate their own photo-
synthate from CO2 and water. This trophie independence makes BGA especially
attractive as a biofertilizer. The agronomie potential of BGA was recognized in
1939 by De [14], who attributed the natural fertility of tropical paddy fields to
N2 -fixing BGA. Since rice forms the staple diet of a high proportion of the world's
population in areas where N fertilizer is rarely available, research on BGA in
tropical soils has been focussed mainly on the paddy field ecosystem. Relative to
the amount known about paddy soils, very little is known about other soils.
2. Occurrence of BGA in tropical soils
Blue-green algae (BGA) are photosynthetic prokaryotic mieroorganisms, sorne of
which are capable of N2 fixation. This resulting trophic independence which has
already been stressed, and a great adaptability to environmental factors should
enable BGA to be ubiquitous. However Watanabe [81] and Watanabe and Yama-
moto [84] found that N2 -fIXing BGA are not present in every environment: of 911
samples only 46 (5%) harbored N2 -fIXing species. This surprisingly low value is
probably due to unsuitable methodology and to the small size of the samples.
Watanabe's results suggested that N2 -fixing BGA grow more abundantly in tropical
and subtropical regions than in temperate and subtemperate regions.
2.1. Upland soils
Upland soils in arid climates are probably very inhospitable to many micro-
organisms because the temperatures are high and water is severely limited. BGA are
especially resistant to such adverse conditions; thus they are the dominant corn·
ponents of the microflora in many cases [17]. A study of the savanna soils in the
Congo indicated that the flora was almost entirely composed of BGA [10] ; N2 -
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fIxing BGA have been reported to develop profusely in sugar cane and maize fIelds
in India [63] . Large P9pulations of Calothrix sp. in pearl millet fIelds and of Gloeo-
trichia sp. in sugarcane fIelds were found by the authors in Senegal.
A qualitative study of the algal flora of dried soil samples from experimental up-
land fIelds (pH 7.8-8.3) at IARI, New Delhi, indicated that BGA were dominant in
all the soil samples, Chlorophyceae were poorly represented and Xantophyceae
were absent. Among the BGA, numerous N2 -fIxing forms were observed [16]. Soil
algae from regions around the Gulf of Mexico and areas in Ecuador and Colombia
were studied by Durrell [15]. In 120 samples he found 62 species of algae; 46 of
these species belonged to BGA. About half of the samples contained N2 -fIxing
species; Nostoc muscornm was observed in 21% of the samples and Nostoc palu-
dosum in 13%. Other N2 -fIxing species were observed in less than 4% of the
samples.
2.2. Paddy soils (submerged soils)
The paddy fIeld ecosystem provides a favourable environment for the growth of
BGA with respect to their requirements for light, water, high temperature and
nutrient availability. This could be the reason BGA grow in higher abundance in
paddy soils than in upland soils [84] as reported in the widely different climatic
conditions of India [35] and Japan [36]. By pooling data obtained in Senegal it
appears that N2 ·fIxing BGA were recorded in 86 out of 89 paddy soils [48] . How-
ever, Venkataraman [78] pointed out that 'contrary to general belief, N2 -fIxing
BGA are not invariably present in tropical rice soils, and that an all India survey
showed that out of 2213 soil samples from rice fIelds, only about 33% harboured
N2 -fIxing forms'. The heterogeneous and sometimes limited distribution of N2 -
fIxing BGA is still not weil understood because no systematic analysis has cor-
related the presence or absence ofBGA with environmental factors [30].
2.3. Quantitative evaluations
The lack of satisfactory methods for estimating biomasses of the different algal
groups [17] has certainly limited ecological studies of soil algae. Plating techniques,
most frequently used, are advantageous in providing qualitative and quantitative
results simultaneously; however the accuracy of the count depends on the
reliability of the particular dilution method. Filamentous forms are hard to separate
into individual cells whereas moniliform fIlaments, which are easily separated, may
give inf1ated fIgures of abundance [17].
Algal enumerations are often limited by an inadequate sampling methodology.
Most of the results are expressed as numbers of algae per gram of soil, which do not
take into account algae present in the f100dwater of submerged soils and do not
permit any extrapolation at the fIeld level (what is the dry weight of soil colonized
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by algae in one hectare of a paddy field?). A more satisfactory way to evaluate algal
population is to deterrnine the number of algae per cm2 by using core samples with
a weil-defined diameter, each core sample including the first centimeter of soil and
the corresponding floodwater colurnn [52]. Such a procedure allows comparisons
and extrapolations at the field level. Roger and Reynaud [55] found that the distri-
bution of soil algae is log-normal (logarithms of numbers are normaily distributed)
and that many samples are required to obtain a significant evaluation. For example,
the mean value ofAnabaena sp. biomass based upon 40 samples (each sample being
obtained by mixing 10 sub-samples) taken in a 0.25 ha paddy field still exhibited a
confidence interval of + 32% and - 27% of the mean. One fact at least is weil
established: in paddy soils (see Roger and Kulasooriya [58]), BGA numbers vary
within large limits, from a few to 107 units g-I dry soil. In upland soils lower values
ranging from a few to 106 units g-I dry soil have been generally reported [3,25,
69, 71] . Reports on biomass are scarce. In paddy fields the biomass of BGA can
reach values of several tons per hectare [58]. The little data available suggest that
BGA seem to develop more profusely in submerged soils than in other cultivated
soils. An exceptionally high total algal biomass of about 40 t ha -1 was recorded by
Reynaud and Roger [47] in a sandy soil in Senegal that was spontaneously watered
by a permanent spring; such a soil exhibited a water regime related more to that of
submerged soils than to that of upland soils.
3. Ecology
3.1. Physical factors
3.1.1. Light. Algae, as phototrophic microorganisms, are restricted to the photic
zone and usually located in the upper 0.5 cm horizon. Yet algae also exist in deeper
horizons, in a dormant condition as spores or fIlament fragments [10]. Light
availability for soil algae depends upon the season and latitude, the cloud coyer, the
plant canopy, the vertical location of the algae in the photic zone and the turbidity
of the water. Light intensity reaching the soil may vary from too low to excessive
levels (10 to 110 ,000 lux).
In cultivated soils the screening effect of a growing crop canopy appears to cause
a rapid decrease of light reaching the algae. Thus the canopy of transplanted rice
decreased light by 50% when plants were 15 days old, 85% after one month and
95% after two months [29]. In Senegal, diatoms and unicellular green algae
developed first and BGA developed later when the plant coyer was dense enough to
protect them from excessive light intensities, higher than 80 klux at 13:00 h (Fig.
1); the N2 -fixing algal biomass and the density of the plant coyer were positively
correlated [52].
In the laboratory, after one month of incubation of a submerged unplanted soil
under a range of screens, BGA were dominant in the most heavily shaded one, and
green algae and diatoms were dominant in the soil exposed to full sunlight [45] . A
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Fig. 1. Variation in biomass of different components of the algal flora during a vegetative cycle
of rice in Senegal [52].
beneficial effect of the plant canopy shading the algae was also reported by Singh
[63] in sugarcane fields, maize fields and grasslands in India.
As BGA are generally sensitiv.e to high light intensities, they develop various pro-
tective mechanisms against it, namely:
vertical migrations in the water of submerged soil;
preferential growth in more shaded zones like embankments, under or inside
decaying plant material [27] or a few rnillimeters, below the soil surface [17] ;
migration into shaded zones (photophobotaxis) and aggregation providing a
self-shading effect (photokinesis [46]);
stratification of the strains in algal mats where N2 -fixing strains grow under a
layer of eukaryotic algae more resistant to high light intensities [47] .
However, sorne strains of BGA seem more resistant to high light intensities.
Cylindrospermum sp. developed large biomasses in a harvested paddy field in Mali
where light intensity was higher than 100 klux at 13 :00 [72] . Oscillatoria princeps
was also reported to grow profusely in full sunlight [46] .
On the other hand, light deficiency may also be a lirniting factor. In Japan, avail-
able light under the canopy was below the compensation point of the phytoplankton
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during the second part of the cycle [22]. In the Philippines, during the wet season
when light was moderate acetylene reducing activity (ARA) was higher in bare soil
than in planted soil [85] .
3.1.2. Temperature. The optimal temperature for BGA growth is about 30-35 Oc
which is higher than that for the growth of eukaryotic algae. In submerged soils
daily variations in the temperature are moderated by the buffering effect of flood-
water; temperature is rarely a limiting factor for BGA in paddy fields, because the
range of temperatures permitting the growth of BGA is larger than that required
by rice; however, it influences both algal biomass composition and productivity.
Low temperatures decrease productivity and favour eukaryotic algae. High
temperatures favour both the phytoplankton productivity and BGA [56].
Daily changes in the temperature are more drastic in terrestrial habitats than in
aquatic environments [42]. An inhibitory effect ofhigh temperature was observed
by Jones [24] in the Kikuyu grasslands in Africa where algal N2 fixation was higher
on overcast days than on hot sunny days. Stewart [65] indicated a correlation
between the algal ARA response to temperature and the temperature of the
habitats from which the algae were collected. For many tropical species, ARA is
optimum between 30-35 oC, but a Nostoc sp. isolated from the algal crust on a
sandy soil in Senegal still exhibited significant ARA at 60 Oc (Reynaud, unpub-
lished). High temperatures occurring in the surface of tropical upland soils may
have a selective action on the algal flora, favouring BGA which are more tolerant
to high temperatures than eukaryotic algae. For example, the dry spores of Nostoc
sp. can tolerate 2 minutes of 100 oC, the wet spores 20 minutes at 60-70 oC, and
the vegetative filaments 10 minutes at 40°C [10].
3.1.3. Desiccation and remoistening. Algal growth is hindered by intermittent
desiccation periods which occur during the dry season and even during drought
periods that occur in the rainy season. BGA have a high capacity to withstand
desiccation. Nostoc muscorum and Nodularia harveyana were isolated from a soil
that had been dry for 79 years [10]. Resistance to desiccation has been attributed
to various characteristics [41], namely, with respect to fatal plasmolysis, the lack
of cell vacuoles, the ability of sorne genera to quickly take on an encysted form, the
presence in sorne genera of a mucilaginous sheath that absorbs water quickly and
retains it. This latter characteristic could explain the dominance of mucilaginous
colonies of Nostoc spp. and Cylindrospermum spp. in the paddy field during the
last part of the cultivation cycle when the soil dries [38,45,72]. The dominance of
BGA comprised only about 30% of the algal flora [32] , whereas in Senegal, where
the dry season lasts about 8 months, spores of heterocystous BGA consituted more
long periods of desiccation than to the ability to remain active at low humidities
[8]. The floristic composition of desiccated soils can be related to the dryness of
the biotope. In a paddy in Italy, where the dry period is relatively short, N2 -fixing
BGA comprised only about 30% of the algal flora [32], whereas in Senegal, where
the dry season lasts about 8 months, spores of heterocystous BGA constituted more
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than 95% of the algal flora at the end of the dry period. In Uttar Pradesh (India),
a large number of Chlorophyceae occurred in low-lying fields, whereas BGA were
found in larger numbers in paddies at higher elevations [38]. In arid soils, BGA
have been reported as dominant species [31] and sometimes as the oruy species
present [5, 10] .
3.2. Bio tic factors
Organisms that limit BGA growth are pathogens, antagonistic organisms and
grazers. Of these, only grazers have been documented. The development of zoo-
plankton populations, especially c1adocerans, copepods, ostracods, mosquito
larvae, etc. prevented the establishment of algal blooms within one or two weeks
[73] . Snails form another group of algal grazers in submerged paddy fields: the bio-
mass of snails can be as high as 1.6 t ha-1 in certain rice fields in the Philippines
which explains the low population of algae [58] .
3.3. Soi! properties
Among the soil properties, pH is the most important factor deterrnining the algal
flora composition. In culture media the optimal pH for BGA growth seems to range
from 7.5 to 10.0 and the lower limit is about 6.5 to 7.0 [20]. Under natural
conditions BGA grow preferentially in environments that are neutral to alkaline;
which explains that in paddies correlations occur between:
water pH and BGA number [37] ;
soil pH and number of spores of N2 -fixing BGA in the soil during the dry
season [18] ;
soil pH and BGA growth [36] ;
soil pH and the N2 ·fixing algal biomass (however, this relationship was con-
spicuous only in samples homogenous for stage of rice development, fertiliz-
ation and plant coyer density [53]).
The beneficial influence of high pH on BGA growth is further demonstrated by
the fact that the addition of lime increases BGA growth and N2 fixation [58].
However, the presence of certain strains of BGA in soils with pH values between 5
and 6 have been reported. Durrel [15] demonstrated the presence of Nostoc
muscorum and Anabaena torulosa in soils with pH ranging from 5 to 7. Aulosira
fertilissima and Calothrix brevissima have been reported to be ubiquitous in Kerala
rice fields with pH from 3.5 to 6.5 [1]. The development of a dense algal bloom on
an acidic soil (pH 5.5) was observed after the surface application of straw [33].
Stewart [66] also reported that sorne tropical BGA exhibited ARA even at pH 4.
The poor growth of N2 -fixing BGA, frequently observed in acidic soils, is probably
due to the inability of BGA to compete with Chlorophyceae, which are favoured
by acidic conditions.
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3.4. Algal successions
The factors mentioned above are responsible for the algal successions that have
been reported. An example of algal succession is provided by a study conducted in
paddies in Senegal [52, 53] . Soils are acidic, and have an average pH value of 5.0
at the beginning of rice cultivation and 6.2 after 2 months of submersion. The
rainy season is short (15 July-15 November) and rice fields are dry the rest of the
year. High light intensities (70-80 klux) occur throughout the year. During the
early part of the cultivation cycle (planting and tillering), the algal biomass
increased and consisted mainly of diatoms and unicellular green algae (Fig. 1).
From tillering to panicle initiation, the algal biomass reached its highest values, and
fJJ.amentous green algae and non-N2 ·fixing BGA were dominant. After panicle
initiation the total biomass decreased; if the plant cover was sufficiently dense,
heterocystous BGA developed, but if it was thin, fJJ.amentous green algae and
homocystous BGA remained dominant. The observed variations in the algal flora
were attributed to a decrease in light intensity and the N level resulting from the
rice growth, and to an increase in pH value favouring BGA growth.
4. N2 fixation
BGA are the only N2 ·fixing microorganisms that exhibit a higher plant type of
photosynthesis. Their N2 -fixing ability was first related to the presence of
specialized non O2 -evolving cells called heterocysts in which the nitrogenase, a
highly O2 -sensitive enzyme, is protected from O2 , It is now clearly demonstrated
that the ability to fix N2 is not confined to heterocystous BGA, but is also found in
a number of BGA, which were not known to fix N2 a few years ago, and which can
fix N2 under microaerobic or anaerobic conditions [67]; over 125 strains are
presently known to fix N2 •
ARA is a reliable method for quantitative studies provided that one takes into
account the following facts:
the distribution of ARA is log-nonnal [54] ;
N2 fixation by BGA occurs not only in aerobic but also in anaerobic con·
ditions [67] ;
there are diurnal variations in ARA and also variations in ARA throughout the
cultivation cycle. In submerged soils the variations exhibit typical patterns with
one or two maxima. The occurrence of two maxima results from the inhibitory
effect of excessive light during the middle of the day [45]. Similar variations
were observed in upland soils but the inhibitory decrease of ARA during the
middle of the day was attributed to an increase in temperature of the surface
soil [24, 44] . Moreover, one should note that the duration of the incubation
should be short [13] and that the conversion factor C2 f4 :N2 reduced should
be measured in each situation [40] .
In submerged soils, light intensity appears to be the main factor governing
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variations in photosynthetic N2 ftxation, whereas in upland soils water availability
becomes the main factor. Studying photosynthetic N2 ftxation in a sandy soil
colonized by a thick algal mat, Reynaud and Roger [47] observed that the vari-
ations of both total algal biomass and ARA were govemed not orny by light but
also by the distribution of precipitations.
The average of 38 quantitative evaluations of N2 ftxation in paddies recorded in
the literature was 27 kg N ha- I per crop [58]. The highest recorded value was 50-
80 kg N ha- I per crop [72].
In the savanna lands of southwest Nigeria, N2 -ftxing Cyanobacteria such as
species of Scytonema, Tolypothrix and Nostoc develop during the rainy season,
particularly in previously bumt areas and may contribute signiftcantly to the input
of total nitrogen. Similarly in the open 'campina' areas among parts of the rain
forests of tropical Brazil, N2 -ftxing growth of blackish Stigonematales may be found
[66]. In sorne conditions N2 -ftxing BGA may signiftcantly contribute to the N
status of cultivated upland soils. Singh [63] reported a profuse growth ofN2 -fixing
BGA in sugarcane ftelds in India from beginning of the rainy season. Among the
strains Cylindrospermum licheniforme was assum~d to add about 90 kg N ha-I in
about 75 days. The same species was reported to very successfully colonize the
c1ean soil surface of the weed-free maize fields. In grasslands of the Banaras Hindu
University a thick and sometimes continuous BGA mat developed during the rainy
season. The thicker the grass cover, the better the growth of BGA was. In protected
and enc10sed grasslands the total N content of the soil increased 88% il] 5 months, an
increase attributed mainly to the growth of C. licheniforme. From the above results
it appears that BGA may contribute to maintain the N level of natural and culti-
vated ecosystems, but generally the extent of this contribution is poorly docu-
mented.
5. Relations between BGA and higher plants
5.1. A vailability offixed N 2 to higher plants
N2 fIXed by BGA is released either through exudation or through microbial decom-
position after the death of the cells, but the process involved in the transfer of fIXed
N2 to the plants is largely a mystery [30]. It has been shown in the laboratory, that
BGA liberate large portions of their assimilated nitrogenous substances [17, 70] .
However, the large amounts of nitrogenous substances recorded may result from
methodological artifacts such as the osmotic shock occurring when resuspending
the cells or any other physical damage of the algal material. No information on the
exudation of fixed N2 by BGA under fteld conditions is available, but it is c1ear
that orny part of it is available to rice, other parts being reincorporated by the
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microflora or volatiIized. Nutrients released through microbial decomposition after
the death of the algae appear to be the principal manner in which N is made
available to the crop. Field experiments with Tolypothrix tenuis for 4 consecutive
years indicated that only 1/3 of the field algae was decomposed and absorbed by
rice plants in the first year: the rest remained as residual soil N, which could have
been responsible for continued yield increases in the succeeding years [80]. The
transfer of N from algae to higher plants has been investigated using 15N-tracer
techniques [34, 64]. Wilson (personal communication) recently recovered from a
rice crop 39% and 51 % of the N from 15 N-labeled Aulosira spp. spread on or
incorporated into the soil, thus showing that BGA N is readily available to rice.
A similar experiment is under way at the International Rice Research Institute
(Philippines). Results of the analysis of the first crop show a recovery of 13% and
38% of the N from 15N·labeled Nostoc sp. spread on or incorporated into the soil.
This indicates that the availability of algal N for the plant varies either with the
strain or with the physiological state of the algal material; Le. N from an algal
material rich in akinetes, not so easily decomposable, will be less available than
that from vegetative cells which are more susceptible to decomposition.
5.2. Growth-promoting effect
Besides increasing N fertility, BGA have been assumed to benefit higher plants by
producing growth-promoting substances. This hypothesis is based on the additive
effects of BGA inoculations in the presence of nitrogenous fertilizers. Most of these
results have been obtained with rice but similar results were observed also with
vegetables such as radishes and tomatoes [51] .
More direct evidence of hormonal effects has come primarily from treatments of
rice seedlings with algal cultures or their extracts. Presoaking rice seeds with BGA
cultures or extracts enhances germination, promotes the growth of roots and
shoots, and increases the weight and protein content of the grain [19, 23] . Ii has
also been established that algal growth-promoting substances are beneficial to other
crops besides rice [11,26,39] and that the production of such substances is not
confined to BGA. Whether these substances are hormones (19], vitamins [73],
aminoacids [7] or any other components is still unknown.
5.3. Harmful effects
Blooms caused by filamentous algae can be harmful to rice, mainly due to a
mechanical effect on the young plants [6]. :However detrimental, effects [49,43,53,59] of
BGA are incidental [12,58]. Even when BGA produced a bloom at the beginning
of the growing cycle, their effect on grain yield was rarely negative [9].
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5.4. Epiphytism
Epiphytic BGA have been observed on wetland rice [57] deepwater rice [28] and
on weeds growing in rice fields [27]. In wetland rice fields, epiphytic BGA on rice
and weeds make a lirnited contribution to the N input but are important in pro-
viding an inoculum for the regeneration of the algal blooms that are periodically
affected by adverse conditions. In deepwater rice, which offers a much greater bio-
mass for colonization, the addition of N by epiphytic BGA is of agronomical signifi-
cance [28]. BGA were found to grow preferentially on submerged decaying tissues.
An endophytic growth inside the leaf sheath was also observed in deepwater rice.
The results obtained did not confirm the existence or absence of biotic relationships
between the algae and their hosts, but indicated that a mechanical effect in relation
to the roughness of the support was involved in algal epiphytism and endophytism.
6. Role of BGA in soil colonization
Despite a worldwide distribution of BGA in terrestrial habitats their ecology has
been less studied than that of heterotrophic rnicroorganisms such as soil fungi and
bacteria. This has sometimes given rise to the fallacious impression that they are
unimportant soil rnicroorganisms [17]. Terrestrial algae in fact play a major role in
soil genesis and soil conservation. They constitute the initial successional stage on
substrata which are poor in plant nutrients such as recent vo1canic deposits, sand,
and barren infertile soils denuded of macrovegetation. The interwoven algal growth
consolidates the surface, leading to the formation of a soil crust which improves
infIltration, may lirnit sheet erosion and affords a substratum upon which seeds
of higher plants germinate. Algae produce a surface humus after death and dis-
solve certain soil minerals maintaining a reserve supply of elements in a semi-
available form for higher plants [61]. Experiments on algal crusts from the
Botanical Garden at the University of India indicated that these crusts (i) do not
slow the rate of water infiltration [7], (ü) have a very efficient protective effect on
erosion by buffeting rain, (ili) increased the moisture content of the soil under-
neath the algal stratum 10-15% [63]. The resistance of algal crusts to erosion is
apparently the result of binding the soil surface particles into a non-erosible layer,
which is also effective in breaking the force of falling water. The favourable effect
of BGA on aggregation of the soil was demonstrated by Roychoudhury et al.,
[60] who observed a 50-70% increase in the water-stable aggregates after algal
inoculation. This was attributed to the action of polysaccharides released by the
algae and the pressure of fI1amentous BGA growing in the soil. In sugarcane fields
in India, a profuse growth of Porphyrosiphon notarisii was reported to check the
erosion of the soil and to help the crop stand erect on the intact ridges during the
monsoon period [63]. The same author in a study of grasslands subjected to close
and heavy grazing by sheep and cattle concluded that in such deteriorated grass-
land, where soils are light and sandy, a thick growth of BGA during the monsoon
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is perhaps the only check for erosion. Porphyrosiphon notarisii and Microcoleus
chthonoplastes [8] were reported to be the most efficient colonizing strains grow-
ing as a mat that provides a suitable substratum for the germination of grass seeds.
Booth [7] conducted a detailed investigation on the importance of BGA in badly
eroded soils in south-central US. He concluded that (i) soillosses from plots with an
algal stratum were greatly reduced as compared with the losses from bare areas,
(ü) BGA constituted and initial stage in plant succession, and (iii) BGA colonization
lasted for several years until higher perennial plants were able to form abundant
ground cover. Singh [63] described the characteristic and common algal cover
caused by Aphanothece pallida. Although the fresh thalli were extremely
mulicaginous and fragile, they formed a compact dark grey stratum firmly adherent
to the soil when dried; 0.3 g of algae were sufficient to bind 34.6 g of soil.
The floristic composition of algal crusts developing on cultivated sandy soils in
Senegal was recently studied by Reynaud. The L.P.P. (Lyngbia, Phormidium,
Plectonema) group [50] was dominant in most of the soils studied. A similar obser-
vation was made by Marathe and Anantany [31] in Indian arid soils. The
dominance of the L.P.P. group in arid soils can be related to its ability to develop in
drastic conditions a gel·like protoplasm and a thick mucilaginous sheath able to
readily adsorb water and retain it. Among N2 -fixing genera, Nostoc was the most
frequently observed, confirming the observation that it is one of the most con·
sistently present Nrfixing forms in arid soils [61]. Examples of the strains isolated
from algal crusts on sandy Senegalese soils are given in Figs. 2 and 3.
7. Agronomical use of BGA
Most information on the effects of agronomical practices on BGA is related to
paddies. Land preparation and management seem to have only incidental effects
[58] and were reported not to interfere with the establishment and activity of
inoculated BGA [2]. Pesticides depending on their nature and their concentration,
could have inhibitory, selective or stimulatory effects on BGA. Experiments mainly
with flask cultures suggest that BGA are generally more resistant to pesticides than
other algae and are capable of tolerating pesticide levels recommended for field
application [77]. Insecticides are generaily less toxic to BGA than other pesticides
[42] and have a secondary beneficial effect by controiling the grazers.
Organic manure may favour or depress BGA growth depending on its nature and
mode of application. Incorporation of plant residues has frequently been reported
to temporarily depress the algal populations and to have a negative effect on
inoculated BGA (refer to Roger and Kulasooriya [58]). On the contrary the sur-
face application of straw very significantly enhanced BGA growth and ARA [33].
The nature and the quantity of inorganic fertilizers as weil as application tech-
niques have a considerable influence on the algal flora. The surface application of
NPK generally results in a profuse green algae growth. To prevent such a growth
the incorporation of fertilizers into the soil is recommended. The deep placement
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Fig. 2. BGA isolated from algal crusts in Senegal, in a medium without N. (a) Nostoc sp.; (b,
c, h) Anabaena spp.; (d) Dermocarpa; (i, e) Calothrix sp.; (f) Hapalosiphon sp.; (g) Gloeocapsa
sp.; (j) Anabaenopsis sp. (the scale represents 50 J.lm).
of urea supergranules prevents the dense growth of green algae that occurs when
urea is surface broadcast; moreover it does not inhibit the growth and Nz flXation
in BGA [59]. Since the growth of Nz-flXing BGA in paddy fields is generally
limited by P deficiency, P application alone or together with lime should be recom-
mended (refer to Roger and Kulasooriya [58]).
In N-deficient conditions, Nz -flXing BGA are not hindered by competition from
the other algae and they can develop profusely if the other environmental factors
are not limiting. When nitrogenous fertilizers are applied their ARA is inhibited or
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"
Fig. 3. BGA isolated from algal crusts in Senegal, on a medium with N. (a) Pseudanabaena sp.;
(h, d) Oscillatoria spp.; (b, c, e, f, g, i, j) different species belonging to the LPP (Lyngbia,
Phormidium, Plectonema) group (the scale represents 50 /.Lm).
at least affected. Moreover, N fertilizers appear to enhance the growth of non-N r
flxing algae thus increasing the competitive pressure against N2 -fixing forms [59] .
However, tlùs effect seems to be transient as suggested by pot experiments [49]
and preliminary field data. Simultaneously the effect of N fertilizers on ARA is
orny partial. Venkataraman [79] reported that ARA was not depressed in a soil-
rice-BGA system with less than 40 ppm ammonium-N in stagnant paddy water.
Within rTÙXed algal masses combined N may diffuse at a slower rate than the readi1y
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available dissolved N2 , and a local depletion in combined N may favour N2 -fIxing
algae. Thus in the fIelds, the lack of competition with N2 -fIxing algae in the
presence of mineral nitrogen may not be as clear-cut as was fIrst thought.
Molybdenum, because of its function in nitrogenase, is required by N2 -fIxing
BGA. Subrahmanyan et al. [68] ,suggested the addition of sodium molybdate (0.25
kg ha-1) to the soil to improve N2-fIxing algal growth. This addition has been
shown to be benefIcial in sorne situations.
Other nutrients (Fe, Mg, K, etc.) are required for optimal growth of BGA but
their ecological implications as lirniting factors or as factors affecting the compo-
sition of the algal community in'paddies have not been documented.
7.1. Reclamation of Usar lands f621
Usar soils are saline (solonchak) and alkaline (solonetz) unproductive soils, found
extensively throughout India. They are characterized by impermeability, extreme
hardness and the occasional presence of undesirable salts on the surface, aU of
which adversely affect the plant growth. The pH value is usually high throughout
the profIle. The subsoil water table is generally found between 3.0 and 4.5 meters
below the surface. These soils are usually very deep. The method of reclamation
arose from the observation [62] that in the alkaline Usar soils of northern India,
while other plants fail to grow, blue-green algae form a thick stratum on the soil
surface during the rainy season (July-September) and the retreating monsoon
(December-January). These soils, characterized by an alkalization process, can be
reclaimed by replacing sodium with· calcium through the addition of chemical
correctives such as gypsum, a rather expensive method. Another possibility is to
help the reaction of calcium carbonate with the sodium clay by waterlogging the
soil and by adding organic matter and N. The abundant growth of N2 -fIxing
BGA on waterlogged soils fulfills these requirements.
The foUowing reclamation process was tested. During May and June, before
the rains started, the land was divided into plots of less than 0.4 ha. The plots
were enclosed by an earth embankment. After the fIrst showers, N2 -fIxing BGA
formed a thick and compact stratum. Later, when the soil was waterlogged, N2 -
fIxing forms characteristic of rice fIelds developed and continued their active
growth as long as the soil was waterlogged. In fIeld trials, after a year of reclamation,
a transplanted paddy crop produced a yield of 1,600-2,200 kg grain ha-1 and
allowed the successful growth of sugarcane after 3 years. Laboratory experiments
over a 3-year period indicated tremendous changes in the soil characteristics after
algal growth compared with the control covered with a black cloth: pH decreased
from 9.2 to 7.5. Large increase in organic matter content (69%), total N (46%),
water-holding capacity (35%), and exchangeable calcium (31 %), were observed. The
most signifIcant changes concerned the different forms of P. CO2 -soluble P was
0.45 in the control and 8.15 ppm in the treated plot with BGA. The role of BGA in
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converting the sodium clay into a type of calcium clay was not explained but a
possible effect of oxalic acid excreted by the algae was suggested.
Subsequent improvements of the reclamaiion technique were proposed: doing
the process several times in a year where irrigation water is available, contour farm·
ing (field operations such as plowing, etc. are done at right angles to the slope of
the land) to retard water flow and increase water penetration; and introducing
Nostoc commune where it does not occur naturally.
7.2. Algalization
BGA were among the first N2 -fixing agents recognized to be active in flooded rice
soils. Since De [14] attributed the natural fertility of the tropical paddy fields to
these organisms, many trials have been conducted to increase rice yield by
inoculating the soil with BGA. This practice, also called algalization, a terminology
introduced by Venkataraman [74] ,has been reported to have a beneficial effect on
grain yield in different agroclimatic conditions. However, sorne reports also indicate
fallure of algalization. The conclusions of the review of Roger and Kulasooriya
[58] on algalization are summarized thereafter.
7.2.1. Methodology. Most experiments on algalization were on a 'black box' basis,
where only the last indirect effect (grain yield) of algalization was observed and the
intermediate effects were not studied. There is little information on the qualitative
and quantitative variations of the N2 ·fixing algal flora and the N balance in
inoculated paddy soils. Pot and field experiments have been conducted, usually
on a single crop. The relative increase in grain yield over the control was an
average 28% in pot experiments and 15% in field experiments. The better growth of
BGA in pot experiments is probably attributable to the reduction of climatic distur·
bance and to the mechanical effect of the pot walls, where BGA frequently seem to
grow preferentially and profusely. Pot experiments may therefore only be suitable
for qualitative studies, since they overestimate the effects of BGA inoculation. Most
of the field experiments on the other hand, were conducted in only one growing
season and may underestimate the effects of algalization since the advantages of a
slow N release from dead BGA may not be apparent in the first algalized crop.
7.2.2. Effects ofalgalization on rice. Algalization may affect plant size, its nitrogen
content, and the number of tillers, ears, spikelets, and filled grains per panicle. The
most frequently used criterion for assessing the effects of algalization has been
better grain yield. Results of field experiments conducted mainly in India report an
average yield increase of about 14% over the control, corresponding to about 450
kg grain ha-1 per crop where algal inoculation was effective. A higher grain yield
increase was observed when algalization was in combination with lime, P and some-
times molybdenum application. Unfortunately it is not possible to separate the
direct effect of PK fertilizers on rice from its indirect effect upon the growth of
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indigenous or introduced algae. The effects of algalization used with N fertilizers
are controversia1. Since biological N2 fixation is known to be inhibited by inorganic
N the beneficial effect of algalization in the presence of N fertilizers was most
frequently interpreted as resulting from growth-promoting substances produced by
algae or also by a temporarily immobilization of added N foilowed by a slow release
through subsequent algal decomposition permitting a more efficient utilization of
Nby the crop (see Section 5.2.).
7.2.3. Effects of algalization on soil properties and microflora. Grain-yield measure-
ments suggest that algalization produces both a cumulative and residual effect. This
was attributed to a build up of both the organic N content and the number of BGA
propagules in the soil, facilitating the reestablishment of the BGA biomass. Several
reports indicate an increase in organic matter and organic N; algalization was also
reported to increase: aggregation status of the soil [61], water-holding capacity
[63] ,available P, total microflora, Azotobacter, Clostridia, and nitrofiers [21] .
7.2.4. Limiting factors for algalization. Among the limiting factors responsible for
the failure of algalization only pH and available P content of the soil have been
studied. Low pH is an important limiting factor for algalization as demonstrated by
unsuccessful trials in acidic soils of India, Sri Lanka and Japan. In Sri Lanka and
Japan algalization was effective only when the soil was supplemented with calcium
carbonate, the effect of inoculation being related to the amount of lime added.
Since in sorne soils, algalization is inefficient in spite of the addition of lime and
phosphate [36] , available P content should probably not be the only factor limiting
the effect of algalization; texture, organic matter content, CEC of saturated
extracts, total N are probably not important limiting factors [36,68]. Among the
biotic factors that can possibly limit BGA growth inoculum, grazing by the zoo-
plankton has been already mentioned. Other possible mechanisms involved such as
antagonism, competition, etc. have been cited, but their role is not c1ear. Low
temperatures, heavy rains, and c10udy weather have also been reported to limit the
establishment of the inoculum.
7.2.5. Algalization technology
7.2.5.1. Inoculum production and conservation. The methodology of BGA pro-
duction has been reviewed by Watanabe and Yamamoto [83] and Venkataraman
[76,77] . Methods of inoculum production in artificiaily controiled conditions have
been developed mainly in Japan. Different types of tank cultures and outdoor
c10sed circulating systems have been described [82]. Algae are grown either in
liquid culture, mixed with an inert material (support) and dried, or grown directly
on the support and dried. Various supports such as sand, pumice stone, volcanic
earth, and blocks of synthetic sponge have been tested to conserve and facilitate
transportation of the algae. Such inocula reportedly maintained their capacity for
growth unimpaired for at least two years.
Producing the inoculum in artificially controiled conditions is weil defined but
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re1ative1y expensive. On the contrary, the open air soil culture, used in India, is
more simple, 1ess expensive and easily adoptable by the farmers. It is based on the
use of a starter culture that is a multistrain inocu1um of Aulosira, Tolypothrix,
Scytonema, Nostoc, Anabaena and Plectonema, provided by the 'Ail India Co·
ordinated Project on Algae' [2]. This inoculum is multiplied by the farmer in
shallow trays or tanks with 5-15 cm water, about 4 kg soil m-2, 100 g triple
superphosphate m-2 and insecticide. If necessary, lime is added to correct the soil
pH to about 7.0-7.5. In 1 to 3 weeks, a thick mat develops on the soil surface and
sometimes floats. Watering is stopped and water in the trays is allowed to dry up in
the sun. Algal flakes are then scraped off and stored in bags for use in the fields.
With such a method, the ultimate proportion of individual strains in the algal
flakes is unpredictable. It is assumed that, because the inoculum is produced in
soil and c1imatic conditions sirnilar to those in the field, dominant strains will be
the most adapted to the local conditions. The recorded rates of production of algal
flakes in the open air soil culture range from 0.4 to 1.0 kg m-2 in 15 days, indi·
cating that a 2m2 tray can produce in 2-3 months enough algal material to
inoculate 1 ha of rice field.
7.2.5.2. Inoculation of the rice field. The methods of field application have been
reviewed by Venkataraman [77]. For transplanted rice the algal inoculum is
generally applied 1 week after the transplanting. When rice is sown, seeds can be
coated by mixing the algal suspension and 2-3 kg calcium carbonate per 10-20
kg seed and air-dried in the shade.
Recommendations for field application of dried algal inoculum (algal flakes)
given by the 'Ail India Coordinated Project on Algae' [2] indicate that 8-10 kg of
dry algal flakes applied 1 week after transplanting is sufficient to inoculate 1 ha; a
large amount will accelerate multiplication and establishment in the field. Aigali-
zation can be used with high levels of commercial nitrogen fertilizer, but reduction
of the N dose by one third is recommended. To benefit from the cumulative effect
of algalization the algae should be applied for at least three consecutive seasons.
Recommended pest-control measures and other management practices do not inter·
fere with the establishment and activity of these algae in the fields.
7.2.5.3. Pay-off of algal technology. Trials in Indian station (in 1978), showed
that adding 10 kg of algal culture ha- I which costs about 4 US $, increases paddy
yield; the average yield increase is worth 60 to 90 US $ [43]. The pay-off of algal
technology based on the results of a large number of field experiments was dis·
cussed by the 'Ail India Coordinated Project on Algae' [2] and it was inferred that
if algal technology was introduced into even 50% of the Indian rice area, it would
supposedly result in a saving of about 3.8 x lOs t of N. In a large number of trials
where the recommended level of N fertilizer (100 kg ha-1) was complemented with
algal application (10 kg ha -1) an average increase of about 300 kg rice grains ha-I
was reported.
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6. Azolla -Anabaena symbiosis - its physiology and
use in tropical agriculture
1. WATANABE
1. Introduction
Azolla is a water fem widely distributed in aquatic habitats like ponds, canals, and
paddies in temperate and tropical regions. This plant has been of interest to
botanists and Asian agronoTIÙsts because of its symbiotic association with a N2 -
fIxing blue-green alga and rapid growth in nitrogen-defIcient habitats.
Recently, the interest in this plant-alga association has been renewed by the
demand for less fossil energy·dependent agricultural technology.
Reviews on updatinginformation were made by Moore [20], Watanabe [42] ,and
Lumpkin and Plucknett [19]. A bibliographic list was published by the Inter-
national Rice Research Institute [15] .
2. Biology and physiology of Azolla-alga relation
Azolla belongs to the Azollaceae, a heterosporous free-floating fem, and is close to
the family Salviniaceae. There are six extant species of Azolla (Table 1) and 25
fossil species are recorded [14]. These are divided into two subgenera: El{azolla,
a New World azolla, and Rhizosperma. Species differentiation is based on the
morphology of the sexual organ.
The number of septa in the glochidia was used as a taxonomic tool to
differentiate Euazolla. This criterion was questioned by taxonomists because of
variations within a given species [10] . In the subgenus Rhizosperma, the glochidia
are replaced by a root-like structure emerging from the massulae in the micro-
sporangium. In A. nilotica, neither the glochidia nor the root-lïke structure is
present on the massulae (Fig. 1).
Because the sporocarps are usually absent in naturally grown azolla, it is difft-
cult to identify species.
Four species of Euazolla originated from the New World, but currently these are
widely spread in the temperate regions of Europe and Asia. A. pinnata is widely
distributed in the subtropical and tropical regions of Asia and has been used for
agricultural purposes in Asia. A. nilotica is a giant water fem, about 10 cm long, and
is distributed in central Aftica.
The azolla plant has a branched floating stem that bears altemately arranged
overlapping leaves and true roots. Each leaf has two lobes - the ventral or lower
Y.R. Dommergues and H. G. Diem (eds.j, Microbiology of Tropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 902472624 7.
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Fig. J. Sexual organs of Azol/a.
1. Megasporocarp and Microsporocarp - Me: megasporocarp; Mi: microsporocarp; Mir: micro-
sporangium
2. Microsporangium - Ma: massulae
3. Massulae of A. pinnata - Tr: trichome; Mis: microspore
4. Massulae of A. [ilieuloides - GI: glochidium
5. Megasporocarp - Ind: Indisum; FI: float; Mes: megaspore
6. Germinating megasporocarp - YI: young leaf; Ma: massulae
Table J. Species of Azol/a
Subgenus
Euazol/a
Rhizosperma
No. of floats Species
on megasporocarps
3 A. jilieuloides, Lamarck
A, earoliniana, Willd.
A. mexieana, Pres!.
A. mierophyl/a, Kaulfuss
9 A. pinnata, R. Brown
A. lIilotiea, De Laisne
Major distribution before
dispersal by men
Southern South America
Western North America
Eastern North America
Central America
Northern South America
Western North America
Tropical and subtropical
America
Tropical-subtopical
Asia and coastal Africa
Upper NUe and Sudan
Central Africa
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lobe and the dorsal or upper lobe. The dorsal lobes are chlorophyllous and aerial,
the ventral lobes are partly submerged, thin, and achlorophyllous.The frond is
about 1 to 3 cm long. In optimum condition, the lateral branch of stems of A.
filiculoides and A. nilotica and sometimes, of A. caroliniana, partly becomes aerial
and new shoots grow upward, thus giving a higher biomass than the flatly growing
ones. The roots occur at branch nodes on the ventral surface of the stem. They are
about 2 to 10 cm long, depending on species, have hairs and a sheathing root cap
that falls off with age. In shallow water, the roots adhere to the soil surface and
absorb nutrients from the soil.
In natural conditions, azolla multiply by vegetative reproduction. Under certain
circumstances, the formation of sexual organs is observed. A new generation is
formed from the fertilized embryo. Although a sporophytic life cycle is described
(Fig. 2), little is known about the conditions for spore formation and its ecological
significance. High temperature (early summer) in temperate regions and low
temperature in tropical and subtropical regions (A. pinnata) have been reported to
induce sporocarps. In southern China, sorne local strains of A. pinnata form spores
abundantly in June and July, and to a lesser extent in September and October. In
northern Vietnam, spores are formed in March-April. Formation of sexual organs
seems to be associated with high density of azolla population.
/_sp_orop_hYt_"I<------~
Embryo
?~
oos';;:'re Antherozoid
f1
Female prothallus
~
HegasPlrangium
Megaspore
~
Microspore
Ventral lobe initial
/
~licrosporangium
1
~--~ Male prothallus
Fig. 2. Heterosporous life cycle of Azolla.
When sporocarps are formed, the vegetative growth rate is retarded [2, 3].
Sporocarps are borne by shoot stalks on the first ventral lobe initial of a lateral
branch and occur in pairs (Fig. 1).
Microsporocarps, the male organs, are larger than the mega(macro)-sporocarps
and are brown yellow or brownish red. They contain many microsporangia and
within the periplasmodium of a microsporangium, 32 or 64 microspores develop
and aggregate into massulae. From the massulae, glochidia develop. Microspores
germinate and release antherozoids which fertilize the oospore in the megaspore.
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Megasporocarps, the female organ, are smaller and produce only one megaspore. In
mature megasporocarps, the megaspore is covered by 3 or 9 floats together with a
columella. One oospore is formed from a megaspore. The germination of embryo
and the subsequent growth of young seedIing is slow. It takes 1 or 2 months from
germination for an azolla to grow as big as a vegetatively growing fem with
branches. The germinating megasporocarps are attached by many massulae. The
fertilized megaspores can withstand desiccation and can survive more than 1 year
in dry condition [46]. Therefore, the fertilized megasporocarps can be used for
storage of azolla germplasm collection. Because of the slow growth of a new
azolla seedIing, the megasporocarps are unlikely to be used as seeding material for
agricultural use. Light is necessary for the germination of sporocarps.
The symbiont alga is found in the cavity formed in the proximal portion of the
dorsal lobes. The cavity has a mouth which opens toward the ventral side of the
dorsal lobes. This mouth probably acts as the site of gas exchange between the
atmosphere and the symbiont.
The symbiont alga was named Anabaena azollae Strasburger, but Fjerdingstad
[7] recently claimed that the alga is actually an ecoform of Anabaena variabilis.
The isolation of Anabaena azollae from azolla has been frequently reported. But
none has succeeded in the re-inoculation of the isolated symbiont to alga-free
azolla and nothing is known about the free-living state of this symbiont. Anabaena
azollae was claimed to be associated with the microsporocarps and megasporo-
carps. It is possible that Anabaena in young azolla seedlings originated from the
algal cells in megasporocarps.
During the differentiation of dorsal lobe primordia, the cavity occupied by the
symbiont is created by epidermal cell growth. Several algal cells sheltered in the
shoot apex are entrapped by the enclosing epidermal cells and colonized the cavity
[17]. The hair-like cell of plant origin is seen in the youngest cavity. Algal cells in
the youngest lobes do not have heterocysts. The frequency of heterocysts increases
to about 30% in the 15th leaf as the lobes are traced back from the shoot apex to
the basal parts. After the 20th leaf, the heterocysts begin to be senescent [12, 13].
The N2 -fIxing ability of each leaf is proportional to the frequency of heterocysts in
each leaf.
The frequency of heterocysts is higher in symbiotic alga in azolla than in free-
living heterocystous blue-green algae. Hair-like cells are seen in all cavities, which
are believed to be the site material exchange between the host plant and the alga
[26] . The interaction between both partners is still poorly understood. The growth
of azolla and alga may be synchronized. The alga-free azolla has also the cavity and
hair-like structure.
The N2 -fIxing ability of the symbiont is demonstrated in acetylene reduction
assay and \SN2 • The endophyte algae which are mechanically isolated from the fem
have the ability to fIx \SN2 or to reduce acetylene, although the rate is lower than
in association with the fem [23,24, 25, 27] .
The isolated alga excretes about half of the fIxed N2 as ammonium. Because
most of the ammonia-assimilating enzyme glutamine synthetase are found in the
fem parts of the association, the algae in the association provide fIxed N2 to the
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host plant mainly as ammonia and the plant converts it to amino acids [25]. N2
fIxation is associated with photosynthesis. Evidences show that the blue-green
algae in the association catch solar energy and use this for nitrogenase reaction
[28] . It is not known if the energy and reductant necessary for nitrogenase reaction
are partly provided by the fem.
The N2 -fIxing system in the fern-alga association is not strongly inhibited by
ammonium, nitrate, and urea. Azolla growing in 2.5 mM ammonium can maintain
its growth rate similarly in its absence and N2 fIxation is inhibited by approxi-
mately 30%. N2 -fIxing activity is quickly recovered upon the transfer to N-free
medium (Ito and Peters, unpublished). The N2 ·fIxing system in the endophyte
may be, by sorne unknown mechanisms, protected from the inhibitory action of
combined nitrogen. This is a unique nature of the Azolla-Anabaena symbiosis
unlike the legume-rhizobium symbiosis which is more sensitive to combined
nitrogen.
3. Environmental factors affecting growth and N2 -fixing activities
The growth rate, maximum biomass, and N2 -fIxing activity in optimum conditions
provide the estimate of the potential of Azolla-Anabaena symbiosis for agricultural
use.
In optimum light and temperature conditions in the laboratory, Peters et al.
[29] obtained about 2.0 days doubling time or less for A. [ilieuloides, A. earo-
liniana, A. mexieana, and A. pinnata. Doubling time of 2 days corresponds to 0.34
g-1 day-l. Growth in the liquid medium by Talley and Rains [39] with Azolla
filieuloides and Watanabe et al. [42] with Azolla pinnata showed that the maxi·
mum growth rate was about 2.5 days doubling time.
N2 ·fIxing rate is estimated by the relative growth rate and nitrogen content of
the fem. Assuming 0.277 daily relative growth rate (2.5 days doubling time) and
4% N content in dry matter, daily N2 -fIxing rate is calculated as 11.0 mg N g-l dwt.
Assuming 4: 1 electron ratio of N2 fIxation to acetylene reduction and 12-hr light
period a day, this N2 -fIxing rate corresponds to 130 ~mol C2 H4 g-1 dwt h-1. The
reported value of ARA (acetylene reduction activity) fluctuated from 20 to 200
[4] .
.The growth curve of azolla approximate1y follows a logistic curve until the bio-
mass reaches the maximum. The growth is characterized by the initial growth rate
and the maximum biomass. The growth rate is retarded as the plant density
increases [2] .
The maximum biomass or nitrogen accumulation reported by researchers is
summarized in Table 2. Because Azolla [ilieuloides grows upward from the water
surface and forms a thick mat, the maximum biomass is higher than that of other
azolla species. No data on the maximum biomass of A. nilotica, which forms
10-15 cm long stem, are available. The maximum daily N2 ·fIxing activity of A.
filieuloides per unit area was about 2.8 kg N ha-1 , whereas the maximum daily N2 •
fIxing rate of A. pinnata grown in open paddy fIelds in the Philippines was 3.1 kg
N ha-1 (Watanabe, unpublished). Average daily N2 -fIxing rates, measured from
Table 2. Maximum biomass and average N, -fixing rate
Species Condition Maximum biomass Average N,- References
Dry matter N content Days fixing rate
(kg ha -1) (kg ha-I ) (kg ha-I day-I)
A. filiculoides Fallow paddy, USA 1700 52 35 1.5 Talley and Rains [38]
Shallow pond, USA 1820 105 ? Talley et al. [37]
Paddy soi! in pots 5200 128 50 2.6 Tuzimura etai. [41]
Fallow paddy, USA 2300 93 46 2.0 Talley and Rains [39]
A. mexicana Ponds, USA 830 39 39 1.0 Talley et al. [37]
Paddy field, USA 1100 38 ? Talley and Rains [38]
A. pinnata Fallow paddy, Philippines 900-1200 48 30-25 1.9-1.6 Watanabe (unpublished)
Phytotron
26°(d)/18° C(n) 2170 96 37 2.6 Watanabe (unpublished)
33° (d)/25° C(n) 1500 33 22 1.5 Watanabe (unpublished)
37° (d)/29° C(n) 1120 30 23 1.3 Watanabe (unpublished)
(var africana) 640 26 15 1.8 Roger Reynaud [31]
greenhouse
A. filiculoides 26° (d)!l8° C(n) 3200 126 51 2.5 Watanabe (unpublished)
A. caroliniana 26° (d)/18° C(n) 3190 146 41 3.6 Watanabe (unpublished)
d = day; n = night
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inoculation to harvest, are presented in Table 2. The values fluctuate from 1.0 to
2.6 kg N ha-1 . Watanabe et al. [44] reported that 26 crops of azolla yielded 450
kg N ha-1 for 330 days in an open paddy field. Singh [34] reported an annual
production of 333 ton fresh weight ha by weekly harvest and estimated annual
nitrogen production at 840 kg N ha-1 • Shen et al. [33] reported 93-152 kg N ha-1
for 45 days.
From these figures, the high potential of azolla as a N2 -fixing crop is easily
realized. The fixing rate is almost comparable to the figure offorage legumes [22] .
Among environmental factors affecting the growth and N2 -fixing activity of
azolla, temperature, light, humidity, and mineral elements are described.
3.1. Temperature
The optimum temperature of A. pinnata, A. mexicana, and A. caroliniana, when
grown in constant temperature under 15 klux artificiallight [29] is about 30 oC.
A. filiculoides requires 25 oC. The response of nitrogenase activity to temperatures
ranging from 10 ° to 42 Oc also shows that A. filiculoides likes lower temperature
than A. pinnata [4]. Although A. pinnata is widely distributed in the tropics, it
grows better in cooler seasons. In northern Vietnam, the growth of A. pinnata is
best in January when the average air temperature is 17 oC. In Varanasi, India,
A. pinnata grew from July to December but was absent from the ponds [Il] in
hot summer (April to June). In southern China, azolla grows most abundantly from
February to May. In the Philippines, the growth is poorest in April and May when
monthly average temperature exceeds 32 Oc [44]. Watanabe et al. [43] reported
that in controlled temperature with 8 Oc differences between day and night, the
growth of A. pinnata in culture solution was about the same at 26 Oc (day)/18 Oc
(night), 29 oC/21°C, and 32 °C/24 oC, but was reduced by about 50% at 35 °/27 Oc
(average 31°C). The maximum biomass is more adversely affected by higher
temperature than the growth rate at low plant density [42]. A pinnata dies pro·
gressively at temperatures higher than 40 Oc and lower than 5 oC. Most of the
experiments to examine the response of the fern to temperature were conducted at
constant day temperature or without the shift of temperature from day to night.
A. filiculoides could not grow at 40 Oc (day)/30 Oc (night) temperature. However, if
the fems are grown at lower temperatures and then subjected to a step-wise increase
in temperature simulating dawn to midday of the diurnal cycle, the nitrogenase
activity increases with temperature up to 40°C and remains high at 45°C.
SiInilarly, A. filiculoides continues to fix N2 in the field during hot (40-45 OC)
afternoons [39]. Temperature response varies with light intensity [1]. The lower
the temperature, the lower the optimum light intensity for the growth of nitro-
genase [2, 39]. The temperature response is also dependent on the source of
nitrogen [2]. In the tropics, the poor growth of A. pinnata in hot summers (average
monthly temperature exceeding 30 oC) is a problem to be overcome for the agri-
cultural use of the fern-alga association.
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3.2. Light
Short periods of exposure experiments on various light intensities showed that light
saturation to nitrogenase is about 250,uE m-2 sec-l (20 klux) by Talley and Rains
[39], 5 klux by Peters [23] and 10 to 5 klux by Watanabe [42]. For long-term
experiments, the fem requires higher light intensity than in the short-term exposure
experiments, because the growing fronds overlap each other. Ashton [2] observed
that the growth rate of A. filiculoides increased with increasing light intensity to a
maximum in 50% sunlight (49 klux), but further increase oflight intensity retarded
the growth rate. Talley and Rains [39] however, did not observe retardation of
growth of A. filiculoides under artificial light when light intensity was increased
from 500,uEm-2 sec-l to 1000 (ca. 80klux) when the temperature during illumi-
nation was higher than 25 oC. The apparent discrepancy may be due to the plant
density, temperature, and light source. Although shading reduces not only light
intensity but also temperature of water and air during sunny rnidday, experiences
tell that shading is beneficial for the growth of A. pinnata during hot summer. A.
pinnata, A. mexicana, and A. caroliniana have been observed to tum red in strong
sunlight and remain green in shading.
3.3. Humidity
Optimum relative hurnidity is reported to be 85-90% [47] . At a relative humidity
lower than 60%, azolla becomes dry and fragile and more susceptible to adverse
condition.
3.4. Mineral requirements
The mineral composition of azolla is summarized in Table 3. Although reported
figures vary greatly due to excess uptake, it would be reasonable to assume that
macronutrient contents in their sufficiently supplied levels are as follows (in
percent to dry weight): N: 4-5, P: 0.5, K: 1.0-2.0, Ca: 0.5, Mg: 0.5, Fe: 0.1.
In batch cultures of azolla in nutrient solution the levels of nutrients to induce
mineral deficiency symptoms are reported [41]. Yatazawa et al. [45] carefully
examined the threshold concentration of macroelements in nutrient solution by
using the inoculum that was precultured in the nutrient-deficient solution. Thres-
hold concentrations for A. pinnata growth were 0.03, 0.04, 0.4 and 0.5 rnmol
liter-l for P, K, Mg and Ca, respectively.
Phosphorus-deficient azolla turns reddish brown, fronds become fragile, and
roots are elongated and easily detached. Anabaena cells become pale green and
deformation of vegetative cells and heterocysts occur. The browning of dorsal
lobes starts from the newer leaves in A. mexicana, but from the older leaves at the
basal parts of stems in other species. Reddening of dorsal lobes is more intense in
Table 3. Mineral composition of Azolla
Species Conditions Percent in dry matter References
N P K Ca Mg Fe
A. filiculoides Water culture 0.79 6.5 0.25 0.30 Tuzimura et al. [41J
A. filiculoides Soil culture 0.95 1.6 1.0 0.36 Tuzimura et al. [41J
A. filiculoides Naturally grown 45 05 2.0 0.97 0.1 Buckingham etai. [5]
A. pinnata Naturally grown 45 05 245 0.4 0.5 0.06 Singh [34]
-0.9 1.0 -0.6 0.26
A. filiculoides Naturally grown 2 0.1 2.0 0.6 0.4 0.3 Lumpkinand
-3.4 -0.4 2.6 -0.8 -0.6 05 Plucknett [19]
A. pinnata Water culture 5.0 1.0 3.2 0.2 0.7 0.08 Watanabe (unpublished)
(deficient) (0.08) (0.4) (0.05) (0.016)
--...l
-...l
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calcium-deficient azolla, than in phosphorus-deficient plants. The fronds turn
fragmented and algal cells are lost from the cavity in the extreme Ca-deficient plant.
In potassium-deficient plants, yellowish browning also occurs. In iron-deficient
azolla, cWorophyll content decreases and the plant turns yellowish [43] .
Effect of microelements are also reported by Yatazawa et al. [45] and Johnson
et al. [16] .
Azolla grows in aquatic habitats and absorbs nutrients mainly from the water. In
shallow water the plant root attaches to the soil and plant absorbs nutrients from
the soil. Because phosphorus content in soil solution or in paddy water is generally
too low to meet the requirement by azolla, the addition of phosphorus is necessary
for better growth of azolla [44] .
To determine the minimum level of phosphorus in water medium, continuous
flow culture was used. At 2 Ilmol P 1-1 , Azolla pinnata from Bangkok grew
normally, but at 11lmol P 1-1 , the azolla suffered phosphorus-deficiency symptoms
[35] . The growth of various species and strains of azolla and the difference in sup-
porting growth at 1 Ilmol 1-1 were observed and compared (Subudhi and
Watanabe, unpublished).
4. Agricultural use of AzolIa
A book on Chïnese agricultural techniques - the essence of feeding people, written
in 540 A.D. - describes the cultivation and use of azolla in rice fields. At the
beginning of the 17th century (end of Ming dynasty), many local records reported
the use of azolla as manure [18] .
Azolla used in China originated in Fujiang and Guangdong and spread to rice
fields in other provinces, south of the Yantze River. Since the foundation of the
People's Republic of China, azolla techniques as green manure for rice and as
animal feed have been greatly encouraged and have spread north of the Yantze
River. In double cropping of rice in central and southern China, azolla is grown
only before the early rice (March-May).
In northern Vietnam, A. pinnata has been used as a green manure crop for
centuries. It is believed that a peasant in La Van village of Thai Binh province
discovered and domesticated the azolla. Before the revolution, sorne families in the
village knew the techniques of rearing azolla starter from April to November. The
villagers began selling starter stocks of azolla to regional propagators at high prices
[21] . Nowaday~, the maintenance and multiplication of starters, and the further
propagation from the starters, are systematically conducted and distributed from
regional azolla multiplication centers to farmers' cooperatives. Azolla is grown in
January and February in paddy fields before spring rice and then incorporated
[40] .
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S. Green manure for rice
Because of its high N2 -fixing ability and nitrogen content, azolla has high potential
as green manure crop for wetland rice. It is grown either before or after trans-
p1anting rice.
One crop cff A. pinnata contains about 20-40 kg N ha- I . A Vietnamese study
showed that incorporation of 1 ton fresh azolla increased the average rough rice
yield by 28 kg in 1958-1967 [6]. If 20 t fresh weight of azolla ha -1 is produced
before transplanting (this figure is reasonable) about 0.5 t ha- I rice yield increase
will be obtained.
In 1975, a conference on azolla for southern China summarized findings from
1,500 experiments in 7 provinces (Chiangxu, Guandong, Fujien, etc). Azolla as
manure increased rice yield by 600-750 kg ha- I . Ninety percent of 422 field
experiments in Chekiang Province reported an average increase in rice grain yield of
700kgha-1 or 18.6% [18].
Lately, interest in azolla as green manure for rice was resumed in other south
Asian countries. The International Rice Research Institute organized INSFFER
(International Network of Soil Fertility and Fertilization Evaluation for Rice)
collaborative network activity to test the effect of azolla as green manure. Scientists
from 5 countries joined the network and field experiments were conducted at 12
sites in 1979. The results are summarized in Table 4. Positive responses of azolla
incorporation either before or after transplanting rice over no nitrogen control were
obtained in 10 sites. Growing of azolla before or after the rice produced a rice
yield increase equivalent to that obtained from 30 kg N ha -1 as urea or ammonium
sulphate. Growing of azolla and its incorporation before and after rice increased
Table 4. Effects of azolla and nitrogen fertilizer on rice yield, International Network of Soil
Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation for Rice (INSFFER) trialsa
Treatment Average Index
grain yield (t ha -1 )
1 No nitrogen 2.6 100
2 30 kg N ha -, chemical fertilizer 3.2 122
3 60 kg N ha- I 3.7 141
4 Azolla grown before transplanting, 3.2 122
incorporated
5 Azolla grown after transplanting, 3.1 118
incorporated
6 Azolla grown after transplanting 3.1 119
7 30 kg N ha-' + Azolla before transplanting, 3.7 143
incorporated
8 30 kg N ha- 1 + Azolla after transplanting, 3.5 134
incorporated
9 Azolla grown before and after transplanting, 3.6 139
incorporated
a Conducted in 8 sites in Thailand, 2 in India, and 1 each in China and Nepal
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rice yield equivalent to that obtained from 60 kg N ha-1 as chemical N fertilizer.
Whether azolla was incorporated or not after it covers fully the paddy surface in the
rice canopy did not affect rice yield.
An average N2 -fIxing activity of 1-2 kg N ha-1 day-l, which is shown by the
Azolla-Anabaena complex, is suffIcient to meet the nitrogen requirement of rice if
azolla is grown for the period of one rice cropping.
By widening the distance between rice rows, azolla was grown continuously in
the rice canopy [18]. This technique was examined at the International Rice
Research Institute. Wide rows (53 cm) were alternated with narrow rows (13 cm).
Distance between hi1ls was 6.6 cm. Azolla was grown six or four times and
incorporated into the soil after water was drained. A total of 100-70 kg N ha-1
were contained in the incorporated azolla. Grain yield was almost equivalent to that
obtained from 70-100 kg N ha-1 chemical nitrogen fertilizer (Watanabe,
unpublished).
The decomposition of azolla is rapid and nitrogen efflciency of azolla is almost
comparable or slightly inferior to that of urea or ammonium sulphate [34, 43] .
Principally, azolla is grown in the fIelds, where rice is grown after the azolla harvest
or together with azolla as described above. Alternately, azolla is grown con-
tinuously year round in paddy fIelds or in the adjacent ponds. Excess of azolla,
after it has been used for rice, can be composted for dryland or vegetable crops.
6. Management practices
The inoculum of azolla must be healthy and fresh. It is continuously multiplied in
the inoculum preparation plots or ponds. The inoculum density is an important
factor in the effIcient production of azolla. Singh [34] recommends 2 tons fresh
weight ha -1 as the inoculum size. In Vietnam, 5 tons ha-1 or more is recommended.
When inoculum density is low, azolla is overgrown by algae and weeds.
In Vietnam, the half-saturation method is recommended. The saturated density
of A. pinnata is about 10-20 t fresh weight ha-1 • First, the available inoculum is
spread in an area to keep the density at 0.5 kg fresh weight m-2 • After one week,
the surface is fully covered. Then, half of the azolla is transferred to the open area
which has about the size as the area where the azolla was taken (see Fig. 3). After
one week or so, both areas are fully covered by azolla. Again, half of the azolla is
taken from both areas and transferred to the fIeld about the size of the area where
the azolla was taken. By repeating this procedure, the area covered by azolla is
exponentially expanded. Azolla is notably responsive to phosphorus fertilizer and
requires a continuous supply of water-soluble phosphorus for rapid propagation.
Split application of superphosphate is more effIcient in promoting azolla growth
than basal application and 1 kg P2 05 ha-1 every 4 days is recommended [44]. The
Vietnamese recommended 5-10 kg superphosphate (1-2 kg P2 0 S ha-1 ) every
5 days. Singh [34] recommended 4-6 kg P2 0 S ha-1 every week. Superphosphate
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Fig. 3. Schematic of the half-saturation method for A. pinnata.
must be applied on the surface of azolla. In China, 3% (w/w) suspension of super-
phosphate with 0.21 m-2 is recommended.
In a suitable condition each kg of P2 05 results in 2 kg additional nitrogen in the
azolIa biomass [44] .
The application of potassium is recommended in light mineraI soils. Talley et
al. [37] obtained significant azolla growth response from a single application of 0.8
kg Fe ha-1 as ferric chelate. When soil is flooded before azolla inoculations, iron
from the reduced layer becomes available to azolla growth on floodwater.
Water control is critical. Water depth should be kept at about 3-5 cm. When
water depth is less than 3 cm, the roots attach to the soil and mineral deficiency is
recovered. In hot summer, keeping the water shallow to allow azolla roots to attach
to the soil is effective in maintaining healthy azolla. When azolla is incorporated,
water is drained and azolla is easily turned under by rake.
Insect damage is serious, particularly in hot summer (higher than 30 0 C), because
generation time of insects decreases at higher temperature.
Tran and Dao [40] identified the main insect pests of azolla in Vietnam as larvae
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of Pyralis, Nymphula, and Chironomus species. In China these genera are also the
major and most destructive insect pests [18]. Two species of Nymphula, brown
Nymphula (N. tarbata) and black Nymphula (N. swindol), are important. Adults of
brown Nymphula have yellow brown wings and those of black Nymphula have
black wings. Their eggs are laid on the back side of ventral lobes and are hatched
after 4 or 6 days at 30°C. The larvae attack azolla and form burrows embedded by
the silk and fragmented azolla leaves and roots. They come out of the sack while
eating azolla. They also eat other aquatic plants.
The gray pyralid·Pyralis sp. lays whitish oval eggs on the periphery of the space
between the dorsal and ventral lobes. The newly hatched larva is grayish white,
but becomes grayish blue or green in later stage. The duration of the Ist and 2nd
instar stage at about 30 Oc is 3 days. At the end of the 2nd instar, they construct
burrows and eat the shoot of the fem. Pupae live for 4-5 days and so do the
adults. Total development takes 20 days (Lin Shi·he, Guangxi Province, personal
communication). In southern China, this pyralis is the most destructive one. There
are 8-10 generations a year, the generations overlap. The damage is easily visible
by the lines of burrows. In addition to Pyralis and Nymphula, Chironornid (Poly·
pedilium, Mierospeetor, Tendipes, smout beetle (Bagous sp.), and snail (Radix
swinhoer) are recorded as pests in southern China.
In a hot climate, the damage by fungus attack is also serious, but probably the
fungus attack follows the damage by insects or desiccation. Sclerotium and
Rhizoetonia are recorded [32] .
Because insect damage is serious in a hot climate (> 30 oC), it is a major con-
straint in growing azolla in the tropics. A close watch is needed to predict the
sudden outbreak of insect pests. The surface of azolla mats should be carefully
examined for the presence or traces of insect burrows. The collecting lamp is also
usefuI for the prediction of lepidopterous insects.
The application of 3-4 kg a.i. carbofuran or ferithion per ha is effective, par-
ticularly when the application is made with phosphorus fertilizer. Dipping the
inoculum in 1000-3000 times diluted insecticide solution is also effective.
In China, bacterial insecticides have also been tried to control azolla pests [18] .
7. Other uses of azolla
Azolla can act as a weed suppressor, because the azolla mat covering the surface
depresses the growth of weeds.
Rains and Talley [30] reported that early development of A. filieuloides eH·
minated Cyperus difformus and Polygonum species from the paddy, but not
Eehinoehloa erusgalli which is taller. Total biomass was reduced by the azolla cover,
although Eehinoehloa predominated. In the International Rice Research Institute's
fields where azolla has been continuously grown, sporadic growth of Monoehoria
vaginalis (non-submerged weed) is noticed.
In Hawaii, taro growers used A. [ilieuloides as weed suppressor [8]. But there
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are opinions that azolla is harmful to nce. Fujiwara et al. [9] mentioned that a
Japanese farmer who used azolla as green manure observed that a thick mass of
azolla covered the young shoot of nce when water was flooded, resulting in the
death of rice seedlings. The azolla mat at the early stage of nce, when temperature
is still cool, lowers water temperature, resulting in the slight depression of tiller-
ing. In direct-seeded nce, quick growth of azolla may be harmful for young rice
seedlings.
Azolla has also been used as food to fish and domestic animals in Asia and
Africa, because it is rich in protein [36]. It is fed to cattle, pigs, ducks, and fish.
Buckingham et al. [5] analyzed the nutritional value of A. filiculoides and con-
cluded that protein in azolla had a low nutritive value for growing rat. Addition of
lysine, methionine, and histidine was effective in improving quality. The high (39%)
neutral fibre content of azolla was a major limiting factor in the efficient use of
azolla as protein source for monogastric animaIs. In vitro digestability data showed
it would be a useful source for ruminants. However, the azolla samples were taken
from the creek in an urban area and nothing was described about the age of the
fem. Fibre content of their samples was much higher than that reported by
Fujiwara et al. [9] . Change of nutritive value according to the age of azolla needs to
be examined. Singh [34] also suggested the possibility of azolla as human food.
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7. Denitrification in rice soils
J.L. GARCIA and J.M. TIEDIE
1. Introduction
Denitrification is defined as the reduction of nitrate or nitrite to gaseous nitrogen
(usually N2 0 and N2 ) and is usually catalyzed by bacteria. Though other organisms
are known to produce N2 0 [119] , denitrifiers are thought to be those in which the
reduction of nitrogenous oxides is coupled to electron transport phosphorylation
thereby providing energy to the cell. Most of the nitrate used by denitrifiers is
reduced to gas whichis not the case for other N2 0 producing organisms [111,118].
The pathway of denitrification is thought to be NO; -? NOï -? [Enz-NO] -? N2 0
-? N2 . Whether free NO is an intermediate is still in dispute, but evidence is now
stronger for at least an enzyme bound NO intermediate [32,50]. Denitrifiers often
excrete the intermediates NOï and N2 0, but significant production of NO is rarely
reported. Perhaps owing to the renewed interest in denitrification a number of
recent reviews have been prepared on the rnicrobio10gical, biochemical, physio-
logical, and ecological aspects of denitrification [25,26, 30, 34, 35, 37, 43, 63,67,
79, 80, 81, 87] . This text is focused only on those aspects of denitrification of
relevance to rice culture.*
Denitrification is of interest in paddy rice culture because nitrogen-fertilizer
losses from this cropping system are well known. Abichandani and Patnaik [1] esti-
mated these losses to be 20 to 40% in India, while losses of 30 to 50% were reported
by Mitsui [74] in Japan. From a recent review of a number of ISN balance studies
by Craswell and Vlek [20], it appears that N losses in these ranges are typical. In
the past it was reasoned that denitrification was the most significant loss
mechanism, but ammonia volatilization and leaching losses have recently been
shown to be more significant in sorne situations. Even in the non-fertilized rice
paddy, which still is the major practice in the world, denitrification losses
apparently occur. Wetselaar [132] , in his summary and evaluation of N budget of
traditional Asian wet season culture, estimated denitrification losses of 3 to 34 kg
N ha-1 yr-I with an average of 18.5 kg N lost ha -1 yr-I **. When all nitrogen
inputs were maximum and outputs were minimum (except denitrification), the
maximum estimated denitrification loss became 129 kg N ha-I yr-I . This latter
value is unlikely because high inputs would be from nitrogen fixation which would
* The literature review for this chapter was completed in February, 1981.
** In his estimates NH 3 volatilization, leaching, predatory harvest, overflows, plant harvest,
and wind erosion were separately evaluated, and thus not lumped with the denitrification loss.
Y.R. Dommergues and H. G. Diem (eds.j, Microbiology of Tropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 902472624 7.
© 1982 Martinus Nijhoff/Dr W. Junk Publishers. The Hague/Boston/London.
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not likely lead to high denitrification because of the slow transfer of biologically
flXed nitrogen to nitrate. In these same estimates he calculated a net gain of 50 kg
N ha-1 crop -1 in these steady-state agro-systems. His average denitrification loss is
equivalent to 37% of the nitrogen accretion. Thus even in the N-stressed, non-
fertilized system, denitrification losses appear to be significant and should translate
into a loss in productivity.
2. Environmental factors affecting denitrification
The major environmental factors that control denitrification are oxygen, adequate
energy sources (Le., available organic matter), and a supply of nitrate [30] . Oxygen
is the preferred electron acceptor for denitrifiers; its presence both inhibits the
activity and prevents synthesis of the denitrifying enzymes [79, 86]. Increasing
available carbon [49, 97] and nitrate both favor denitrification. However, high
organic matter can also cause immobilization [19] thereby reducing denitrification.
Rice soils generally have two of these major environmental factors controlling
denitrification - limited oxygen due to flooding, and available organic matter
released from the decomposing straw. Thus the major limiting factor is the supply
of nitrate. Nitrate fertilizers are no longer used for this obvious reason. Ammonium
produced by mineralization or from fertilizers must be oxidized by nitrification
before nitrate is available to denitrification. Nitrification is an obligately oxygen
requiring process so it can only occur in aerobic environments. In rice culture, these
are: (1) the aerobic layer at the surface of the soil, (2) the aerobic zone surrounding
the oxygen excreting rice root, and (3) the aerobic period caused by intermittent
flooding. The first two environments and the reactions which describe the rice
paddy nitrogen cycle are diagrammed in Fig. 1.
For a better understanding of denitrification and other nitrogen losses from
paddy soils, it is essential to understand this unique habitat. Figure 1 is meant to
aid this understanding. Paddy soils are characterized by two distinct layers [2, 74,
85, 122, 137]: an oxidized (aerobic) surface layer generally a few millimeters to 1
to 2 cm deep. The depth depends on the amount of organic matter, since this
results in oxygen consumption by respiring microorganisms, and by the structure
of the soil which influences the rate of diffusion of oxygen into the mud. Below the
aerobic layer is a reduced (anaerobic) layer. If ammonium fertilizer is applied to the
surface layer, it is first nitrified (k3 ) and the nitrate or nitrite produced then can
diffuse down (k4 ) where it is reduced by denitrification (k 7 ) to N2 0 and N2 • A
similar aerobic-anaerobic interface exists around the rice roots (Fig. 1, inset) which
can also result in denitrification as is discussed later. The alternate wetting and
drying conditions create an ideal environment for denitrification. The nitrate
formed during the dry period is rapidly lost through denitrification when the soil
is reflooded and a stimulation of decomposition occurs [83,94, 102] .
Factors other than oxygen, energy, and nitrate which influence denitrification
rates are temperature, pH, salinity, and perhaps iron concentration. Denitrifying
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Fig. 1. Diagram of paddy rice environment wlùch emphasizes the three major losses of nitrogen
(N2' NH3 and leaching), the two sites of denitrification - the rhizosphere and just below the
aerobic layer - and the preceeding mechanisms which control these losses. The rates depicted
are: k, ,release of NH: from fertilizer; k 2 , diffusion of NH: to aerobic layer; k 3 • nitrification;
k., diffusion of NO; to anaerobic layer; k s ' dissimilatory reduction of NO; to NH;; ks '
immobilization reactions. The loss mechanisms are: k7 , denitrification; ka' percolation rate of
N; k9 , volatilization rate of NH3 • k n , refers to the same reaction but in a different micro-
environment.
activity is strongly correlated with temperature in soil. It is negligible at 3 to 10 °C
but the rate of nitrate reduction rises with temperature to reach a maximum at
65 Oc and ceases at 85 Oc [78]. In rice soil Garcia [41] showed the existence of
two maxima during N2 0 reduction which were 37 and 65 oC; the higher maxima is
no doubt due to the existence of thermophilic Boeil/us species [46] .
The rate of denitrification is low in acidic conditions and rises with pH to reach
an optimum activity in the neutral range [78]. In the acid sulfate rice soils, which
are prevalent in certain areas of the world, denitrification has been shown to be
slow with 70% of 100 ppm NO;- -N still remaining after one week of anaerobic
incubation [10]. Salinity appears to depress denitrification [49] . In these studies a
low correlation was found between the denitrifying activity and the initial number
of denitrifying bacteria in Senegal rice soils. In preliminary studies by Sexstone and
Tiedje (unpublished data), ferrous iron in concentrations as low as 10-4 M inlùbited
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the overall denitrification sequence by Pseudomonas fluorescens, a common
denitrifier in nature.
Environmental factors have also been shown to have a large influence on the N
gases produced. Increasing concentrations of NO; [9,33, 78], NOï [33], O2 [8.
33, 78] , S2- [115, 117] increase the proportion of N20 produced. Decreasing pH
[33,39, 70, 78, 133] and temperature [65,78] also increase the N20 production.
However a decrease in N20 is caused by more available carbon [78] and a longer
anaerobic period [31]. In fact, most soils become sinks for N20 if they are
anaerobic for more than 1 to 2 days [31]. This is particularly significant for rice
since it suggests that rice paddies should not evolve much N2O. This was con-
firmed in a recent field study where a maximum of only 1.4% of the NO;-N was
emitted as N20 [24] .
NO is rarely found in nature except under acid conditions where it is produced
from chemical decomposition of nitrite [77, 125]. It is known, however, that
sulfide causes sorne increase in NO which originates from biological reduction
[115]. Furthermore, at the aerobic-anaerobic interface in marine sediments
(which are high in sulfide), substantial NO has been detected [113]. In rice soil
where there is sulfate intrusion or ammonium sulfate fertilizers are heavily used,
one might expect sorne NO to be produced. Garcia [45] has reported sorne NO to
be biologically produced by rice soils but the role of sulfide in its production was
not investigated. Because of the chernical reactivity of NO, however, its life in the
paddy soil should not be long.
3. Denitrifying bacteria
A number of methods for enumerating denitrifying bacteria have been reported
and are summarized elsewhere [119] . Most of these are based on the most probable
number (MPN) technique [36, 40, 124, 129]. Recent reevaluation of the MPN
technique in Tiedje's laboratory has shown that sorne false positive tubes can occur
due to nitrate and nitrite removal by ammonium producing organisms and that false
negative tubes also occur due to minute bubbles in Durham tubes and/or fallure to
totally remove the nitrate and nitrite. To avoid these problems a modified method
has been recommended in the Revised Methods of Soil Analysis [119]. This
method recommends using a medium of 5.0 mM NO; (instead of 9.9) in nutrient
broth to reduce the number of false negatives. To avoid faise positives, a con-
firmatory procedure is suggested in which acetylene is added and tubes with N20
concentrations over 20% are judged as positive for denitrifiers. The latter procedure
requires more time and equipment and is probably not necessary when comparative
results within the same experimental design are intended.
Comprehensive lists of genera of denitrifying bacteria are compiled in recent
reviews [30, 63, 80]. According to GambIe et al. [38], Pseudomonas fluorescens
biotype II and the 'alcaligenes-like' group are the most commonly encountered
numerically dominant denitrifiers. Virtually all recognized denitrifying bacteria are
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strict aerobes and are incapable of growing anaerobically by fermentative means.
Recently, however, many denitrifying strains of the genus Bacillus have been iso-
lated from rice soils in Senegal and are able to ferment carbohydrates [46] . AlI of
these organisms tolerate high concentrations of nitrite during growth and sorne can
use NO as the electron acceptor for growth [46,88] . They were isolated in a com-
plex medium with 5gl-l yeast extract and 10 gl-l trypticase. A thermophilic
denitrifying Bacillus was also isolated [46]. The taxonomic study of these Bacillus
isolates demonstrates that they are a new and unique group of this genus [88,89] .
Perhaps there are other fermentative denitrifiers. Indirect evidence suggests that
Propionibacterium pentosaceum produces N gas from nitrite [123]. Furthermore,
Kaspar et al. have noted denitrifying activity in deep lake sediments, anaerobic
sludge with long retention times and in a continuous culture of a methanogen
growing on acetate [64]. In these habitats devoid of O2 and NO; survival could
only be by fermentative growth.
4. Methods of analysis of denitrification in soils
Early studies of denitrification depended on manometric assays [71] since this was
the only means to measure the gaseous products. But soil samples had to be dried
before introduction into respirometer vessels which produced biological modifi-
cations, and the method was not sensitive enough to measure natural denitrification
rates.
Mass spectrometry has also been employed to trace the fate of 15N fertilizer
[20] . The c1assical approach has been to establish a 15N balance for the soil and to
assume the losses are due to denitrification [53]. A more recent approach by
Roiston et al. [99] was to measure denitrified gas flux directly from a field soil.
Following addition of 15NOi to microfield plots 15N2 and N20 flux were measured
to establish a field denitrification rate. This is the only reported direct measurement
of denitrification in the field; unfortunately it is rather insensitive as rates below 1
kg N ha-1 day-l cannot be measured. Thus it is doubtful that this method is
directly applicable to denitrification studies on rice. The disadvantage of 15N for
many researchers working on rice is that the equipment and isotope are expensive
and the technology rather complicated. Nonetheless, 15N balance studies remain the
best method for field assessment of nitrogen losses.
Gas chromatography was quickly recognized to be a key method for studies on
denitrification since it is simple, rather inexpensive and precise, and repetitive
analyses can be made. The key development was by Hollis [55] in 1966 when he
introduced the porous polyaromatic beads for chromatographie separation of
nitrogen, oxygen, nitric oxide, nitrous oxide, and carbon dioxide. Helium is usually
used as the carrier gas and thermoconductivity wires or microthermisters for
detectors [67]. Barbaree and Payne [7] devised methods for using columns packed
with these beads in their assays for products of denitrification. Subsequently, gas
chromatographs equipped with helium ionization [27, 108] 63Ni electron capture
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[100, 107] , and ultrasonic detectors [8a] have been shown to measure N2°con-
centrations of 1 ppm (v/v) or less. These methods were made even more useful with
the discovery in 1973 of Fedorova et al. [29] who showed that acetylene blocked
the reduction ofN2 0to N2 • Balderston et al. [6] and Yoshinari and Knowles [138]
used this method to inhibit denitrification at the N2° stage and showed that it
could be used as an assay for rate of denitrification [66,112, 139] .
During a study of the sequential products of denitrification in vitro in Senegal
rice soils, Garcia [39] noted that the rate of formation and reduction of N2°was
directly related to the rate of nitrate reduction and to the soil organic carbon con-
tent. This lead the author to develop a new method to estimate the rate of
denitrification in soil based on the rate of reduction of a supplied quantity of N2 °
[91]. This gaseous substrate can be introduced into a water-saturated soil without
previous drying of soil. A battery-operated portable chamber was devised for use in
the field for incubations of soil samples at 37 0 C in 250 ml serum flasks immediately
after collecting the sample. At regular intervals, gas samples are withdrawn into
evacuated gas vials. These samples are returned to the laboratory for analysis of the
remaining N2°by gas chromatography. Calculations are based on the N2 0: Kr
ratio [44] .
The constant rate of N2° reduction observed during the first few hours
represents the initial denitrifying activity present in soil at the time of sampling.
After 4 to 6 hours the rate increases sharply to a new constant rate and is indicative
of the final denitrification capacity [41, 47] . A similar result was obtained by
Smith and Tiedje [110] using the acetylene inhibition method for the assay of
denitrification. The existence of the two distinct phases of denitrification was con-
firmed in the two laboratories by the use of chloramphenicol. The activity
measured by these rnethods after long incubation represents only a small fraction
of the potential activity in the soil because the electron acceptor and sometimes the
electron donor becomes rate limiting [49]. The limitation of the N2 0-reduction
method is that nitrate must not be present as a competing electron acceptor [9].
But in waterlogged rice soils the level of nitrate is generally very low. This method
also suffers from the classical limitations of requiring complete anoxia and high
levels of electron acceptor, but it has the advantage over the nitrate disappearance
method in that it reflects only dissimilatory nitrogen transformations.
The acetylene inhibition method at least initially appeared to offer more
promise for field measurements of denitrification in rice paddy soils. A gasing
apparatus such as the one developed by Ryden et al. and used to measure denitrifi-
cation rates in irrigated California soils looked promising for field studies [100].
The most serious limitation to the acetylene approach is the fmding that acetylene
also inhibits nitrification [56, 130] which prevents further nitrate formation and
thus accurate measurements of denitrification. A lack of complete inhibition of
N2° reduction by acetylene has also been noted on a few occasions [136, 117].
This seems to be a function of the intensity of microbial activity and can often be
overcome by adding more acetylene to be in proportion to microbial activity
[64]. As a further caution, it has been shown that high sulfide can relieve the
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acetylene inhibition [117], and that acetylene can be decomposed in anaerobic
soils at fairly high rates (up to 100JlIl1Ole decomposed by 20 g soil in 4 days) [131] .
Anaerobic oxidation of acetylene has recently been confirmed in sediments and was
shown to be metabolized to acetate and then converted to methane [23] . These
findings make it c1ear that adequate inhibition of N2 0 reduction by acetylene must
be carefully demonstrated for each habitat.
Field methods using acetylene which are more appropriate for the rice paddy
appear to be those developed for aquatic studies. Chan and Knowles [15] devised
a chamber which could be inserted into sediment and enclosed the overlying
water. The enclosed water was circulated by pump. Acetylene (to yield 5 to 10%
rmal concentration) and ethane (1 %, internal standard) were injected into the
pumped waterline to distribute the hydrocarbons. Water samples were withdrawn
periodically to measure the change in N gases and ions. When nitrate was added
N2 0 accumulation could be measured, but in the absence of this amendment N2 0
accumulation did not occur except to a limited extent in one case where there was
a natural measurable nitrate concentration. The acetylene inhibition may not have
been complete since only 14 and 6% of the added nitrate was recovered as N2 0-N.
At first thought this type of approach would seem applicable to measurement of
denitrification in rice paddies. However, as Chan and Knowles found, N2 0
accumulation was undetectable or very low. The likely problem is that in habitats
with extremely low nitrate pools, any denitrification requires prior nitrification
which would be inhibited by the acetylene treatment.
Another approach which reduces this problem by being a more short-term in
situ measurement is the direct injection technique used by S~rensen et al. [114] in
marine sediments. They injected 100/-L1 of acetylene-saturated water at 1 cm
intervals in small sediment cores. The cores were incubated and then extracted and
the accumulated N2 0 measured by gas chromatography. They were able to measure
denitrification rates, but this process was a significant fraction of the total electron
flow only in the winter when nitrate concentrations were higher in the interstitial
water. This technique should also be applicable to rice soils, but it is likely to work
only if denitrification is not intimately linked to the nitrate supply from nitrifi-
cation.
The last method is the use of the radioactive isotope of nitrogen, 13N, which has
a half·life of 10 min. Gersberg et al. [52] and Tiedje et al. [120, 121] have used
13 N in short·term denitrification studies. The 13 N is usually generated by irradiation
of water with 12 to 15 meV proton beams from a cyclotron. Agas chromatograph.
proportional counter was developed to separate and measure 13 N-N2 , 13 N-N2 0 and
13NO, and a radio·high pressure liquid chromatograph was developed to separate
and measure 13N03", 13NO; and 13NH~ [120]. 13N has the advantage in denitrifi-
cation studies of allowing direct measurement of N2 , is very sensitive, and allows
isotope exchange experiments [32] . One need only add 13 Nat femtogram quantities
(68 fg =0.1 mCi) for an experiment; this should not alter the indigenous nitrate
concentration even in anaerobic habitats with extremely low nitrate concentrations.
'Gersberg used this technique with slurries of rice soils [52] and found denitrifi-
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cation rates of 1 to 6~gNliter-1 hour- 1 which was about 10 times higher than the
rates he reported for oligotrophic lake sediments [51]. The need for highly
sophisticated equipment and for production of the isotope at the site of its use due
to its short half·life, limits the general application of this method. Despite these
limitations, 13N holds sorne promise for denitrification studies in habitats such as
rice where the nitrate pool is low and its turnover rapid. A recent summary of ail
13N denitrification work and methods has been prepared by Tiedje et al. [121].
S. Rice rhizosphere effect on denitrification
In non-submerged soil it is weil known that denitrification activity in the rhizo-
sphere is stimulated by plant roots. Woldendorp [134, 135] obtained evidence that
rates of organic carbon excretion and consumption of oxygen by roots and micro-
organisms could be sufficient to create microenvironments in which denitrification
would occur. Smith and Tiedje [109] later confirmed that denitrification enzyme
concentration increased with distance to roots. Interestingly, however, they showed
that plants could decrease denitrification compared to unplanted soil if nitrate was
limiting. If nitrate was high, however, plants stimulated denitrification as had been
shown before. This suggests that plants can compete weil with denitrifiers for limit-
ing nitrate.
In the case of rice, however, it is not known how this different environment of
anaerobic soil and an oxygen-excreting root (Fig. l, inset) affects denitrification.
Another marked difference in the rice rhizosphere is the very high concentration of
ferrous iron which precipitates as FeOOH forming iron coatings representing up to
14% of the root dry weight [16, 17]. Since Fe3+ and Fe2+ both show sorne
inhibitory effect on denitrification and N2 0 reduction in lab studies [68, 105] ,it is
conceivable these ions could also have an inhibitory effect on denitrification in the
rice rhizosphere. The question of denitrification in the rhizosphere was approached
by examining the potential denitrifying activity and the number of denitrifiers in
paddy soils from Senegal. In these studies Garcia [40] showed that rice has a
stimulatory effect on these parameters. This stimulation is restricted to the thin
layer of soil adhering to the roots and is especially evident in soils low in organic
carbon. Using the N2 0 reduction method a positive rhizosphere effect was demon-
strated for 3-week old rice seedlings which had been grown in 15 g waterlogged soil
in glass tubes [42]. The study was made during the period of active photosynthesis
and presumably oxygen exudation by comparing induced activities of N2 0
reductase in planted and nonplanted soils. This effect may be attributed to the
development of anaerobic zones, the presence of root exudates and the large
number of denitrifiers in the rhizosphere. These results were confirmed by use of a
simple device developed to study metabolic gases in the rice rhizosphere [92].
The positive effect of the rice rhizosphere on denitrification was also confirmed
with experiments made in rice fields in Senegal [44] and in pot cultures [44,48].
The rhizosphere effect on potential denitrifying activity was maximum in the first
stages of growth and diminished progressively with age of plant.
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In the rice rhizosphere the nature of fertilizers or the manner of application have
a lesser effect than for nonplanted soil [48] as was previously shown by De and
Digar [28] and by Broadbent and Tusneem [11]. They demonstrated that rice
culture diminished the losses of nitrogen compared to nonplanted soil. This could
result from NH~ absorption by rice plants before it was oxidized and lost through
denitrification.
6. Description of the components of the nitrogen cycle in paddy rice
(Fig. 1).
6.1. Ammonium volatilization (kg)
This loss is considered in this chapter on denitrification because sorne of the
nitrogen loss reported in the past has likely been due to ammonia volatilization.
This loss has only recently been quantified. Ammonium volatilization has been
shown to be first order (k9 ) with respect to NH3 (aq) (ammonia concentration in
the flood water) [127]. Basically NH3 will diffuse into an atmosphere as long as
NH3 (aq) is present in flood water. The rate of volatilization increases with wind as
well as with any factor which increases the ammonia in solution such as fertilizer
input (k 1 , and k2), temperature and pH [10]. pH acts according to the equation
[127]
NH~ ~ NH3 (aq) + W ~ NH3 (air)
The floodwater is largely buffered by the bicarbonate system and usually does not
closely reflect the soil pH [126]. The greatest effect on the pH is due to algal
photosynthesis and respiration [73], nC02 + nH20 ~ (CH20) n + n02' During
active photosynthesis, CO2(aq) is depleted driving the pH values up to 8.5 to 10.
At night respiration produces an excess of CO2 forcing the pH down to 6.5 to 7.5.
It is not uncommon for pH values to change two to three pH units per daily cycle.
The consequence of this is that during high pH periods the NH3 (aq) concentration
greatly increases thereby causing a proportional increase in loss by ammonium
volatilization [73, 126]. Losses as high as 20 to 50% of fertilizer N have been
reported due to volatilization. Factors such as water chemistry, form and location
of fertilizer, and plant coyer which affects wind directly above the water surface
and light reaching the algae are the major parameters affecting this loss [10, 126,
127].
In sorne nitrogen-fertilizer experiments in the past algal growth has not been
controlled and thus it is difficult to determine how important ammonia losses were
to the poor N recovery. One pot experiment where ammonia was trapped, a signifi-
cant amount of the N loss was accounted for by the trapped ammonia [126]. Since
denitrification losses still cannot be measured directly, it is necessary that future
N-budget experiments accurately control or assess ammonia volatilization if N
losses are to be equated to denitrification losses.
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6.2. Leaching losses (ks)
As for ammonia volatilization, leaching losses are sometimes not adequately assessed
and can contribute to the N loss in budget studies. In two recent studies these losses
were evaluated. Vlek et al. [128] reported that leaching losses in lighter texture
soils for deep placed lSN-labeled fertilizer were substantial if percolation rates were
high. The losses were particularly high for the supergranules (10% loss for 4.4 mm
water/day to 88% loss for 18.3 mm water/day). The leach form was ammonium.
These authors recommended not to use deep placement of supergranules if
percolation rates exceeded 5 mm/day particularly if the cation-exchange capacity
of the soil is low. In another study, Rao and Prasad [90] found less than 20% of
the N leached from several fertilizers placed in experimental pots and subjected to
the same leaching rate as found in the field for the Delhi region. About half of the
N leached from ammonium fertilizers in this study was in the nitrate form. By use
of nitrification inhibitors they achieved a modest reduction in the amount of N
leached.
It is not c1ear how important leaching losses might have been in past field and
pot nitrogen-budget studies. Since these losses are more easily recognized and tend
to be smaller under the typical study conditions than for ammonia volatilization,
they probably have not been major contributors to the lack of nitrogen recovery.
6.3. Immobilization (k6 ) and dissimilatory (ks) reduction ofnitrate to
ammonium
These reactions are of interest because they compete for nitrate with the two
nitrate loss mechanisms and thereby conserve nitrogen. Assimilatory and dissimi-
latory nitrate reduction both produce ammonium but the latter occurs at a faster
rate since it is Iinked to electron transport while the former is slower since it
parallels growth. The assimilatory process is inhibited by ammonium and the dis-
similatory one by oxygen [18]. In flooded rice soils the ammonium concentration
often exceeds 50 ppm which is usually considered sufficient to shut off the
assimilatory process [18]. Furthermore, many organisms capable of the dissimi-
latory process are common in soil [14, 111, 118]. Therefore, it is Tiedje's
assumption that the dissirnilatory mechanism is the dominant one responsible for
any nitrate reduced to ammonium in the rice habitat.
The reduction of lSN03 to lSNH~ + organic-N (org-N) in rice soils has been
studied by several authors and the percentages of lSN found in the reduced form
range from a few percent to 39% in the absence of a carbon amendment [12, 19,
69] . Additions of available carbon do substantially enhance the reduction but rice
straw, which is more slow1y degraded, resulted in only 6% reduction to ammonium
[12]. However, non-amended rice soil preincubated anaerobically 20 days, which
should be sirnilar to the natural rice habitat resulted in 24% reduced N of which
20.5% was free ammonium [12]. Higher amounts of conversion to reduce nitrogen
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have been achieved by increasing the density of clostridia (83%) [14], a prevalent
soil organism capable of this process, by preincubating with glucose and adding
extra glucose (70%) [12], or by maintaining the redox at -200mv (42%) [13].
Typically during the reduction, free ammonium accumulates and then drops to
lower levels as the ammonium is converted to organic nitrogen. However in the
studies above where high yields were obtained, much of the reduced nitrogen
remained as free ammonium throughout the experiment.
AlI of the above studies have been made with anaerobic soil slurries to which
nitrate was added; this does not reflect the way in which nitrate would naturally
enter the anaerobic zone (Fig. 1) since the gradient from high to low redox was
avoided. In a very recent study Buresh and Patrick [13] added nitrate periodically
to aerobic water overlying estuarine sediment. In this way nitrate was allowed to
diffuse into the anaerobic zone much like it should in nature. They found 15% of
the 15 NO "3 recovered as NH~ whereas 28% was recovered as NH~ if the NO"3 was
directly added to the sediment. Since stronger reducing conditions favor the
reduction to ammonium, these results suggest that as nitrate enters the transition
zone to the anaerobic layer, the ammonium-producing reaction is less favored corn-
pared to denitrification. The generally low recoveries of nitrate in the ammonium
form in rice soils and the probably inhibitory effect of the transition zone causes us
to conclude that this fate of nitrate is generally minor. It does remain an intriguing
process, however, since one could perhaps manage this competition to better favor
the conserving reaction over denitrification.
6.4. Othertransfersofnitrogen(k 1 , k 2 , k 3 , k4 )
k 1 refers to the rate of release of N from the fertilizer form applied. Most com-
mercial forms have a rapid release but there is special interest for rice culture in use
of coatings or materials with low dissolution rates to slow this reaction. These
fertilizers will be discussed in the last section. Rates k2 , k3 ,k4 can be discussed as
a group since they are integrated precurser steps for denitrification. Patrick, Reddy
and Phillips first emphasized the importance of considering each of the sequential
steps as a unit to evaluate controls on denitrification losses. Very recently the same
authors have been able to obtain experimental values for each of these constants for
several rice soils in the Louisiana and Mississippi rice-growing regions [96]. Their
rates were: NH~ diffusion (k2 ) 0.059 to 0.216cm2 day-l, NH~ oxidation (k3 )
1.2 to 3.5llgg- 1 day-l, NO"3 diffusion (k4 ) 0.96 to 1.91 cm2 day-l, and NO"3
reduction (first order, k5• 6• 7) 0.315 to 0.520 day-l . A quantitative study focused on
mechanisms such as this one allows one to evaluate which steps are rate limiting
so that management strategies can be soundly developed. In this case the rate-
limiting steps were ammonium diffusion into the aerobic layer and nitrification.
Nitrate diffusion and reduction were both more than 10 times faster than the
above.
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7. Fertilization and management of paddy rice
In a recent historical review on denitrification Mitsui [75] noted that there has
been an enormous number of field studies to rninimize tItis loss since the time when
losses attributed to denitrification in paddy soils were first recognized by Shioiri.
In earlier periods the recommendation was to apply nitrogen to the dry field and
plow it under or mix it with the furrow slice. The irrigation water was introduced
soon after; loss of urea by leaching was less than the loss due to nitrification (which
occurred before irrigation) and subsequent denitrification. Subsequently it was
recognized that deep placement of ammonium fertilizers in flooded soils further
improved nitrogen efficiency [1, 3, 54,60, 72, 74,82,95, 116]. The reason for
this should be apparent from Fig. 1; with deep placement losses are restricted to
leaching or by diffusion of ammonium to the surface (k2 ). Though the rate con-
stants were not known then, intuition suggested that tItis rate should be slow in
puddled soils, as has now been proved. This strategy was feasible because rice
plants have long been recognized to assimilate ammonium forms of nitrogen. A
second approach to controlling losses has been to reduce the rate of release of
ammonium from the applied material (k1 or k 1 ) [103]. This has been attempted
by use of coatings and low solubility materials. A third approach has been to incor-
porate nitrification inhibitors with the fertilizer in order to reduce rate k3 . The
fertilizer materials that have been evaluated most recently are summarized in Table 1;
Table 1. Most common fertilizers recently evaluated for paddy rice culture
Readily available
AS (ammonium sulfate)
GU (granular urea)
Large granule for deep placement
USG (urea supergranule, 1 to 3g)
MBU (mudball urea)
Slow release
SCU (sulfur-eoated urea)a
SPCU (silicate polymer-eoated urea)
SC-USG (sulfur-eoated urea supergranule)
IBDU (isobutylene diurea)b
Nitrification inhibitors incorporated with fertilizer
NSU (N-5erve blended urea)C
NCU(Neem cake-eoated urea)d
a Other less successful or inexpensive coatings wlùch have been investigated are plastics, waxes,
resins
b Other materials with low solubility products are ureaform and oxamide
C Other commercial nitrification inhibitors exist {54], principally thiazoles, triazines and
tlùoureas, but none seem as promising as N-5erve
d Neem cake is the most effective natural nitrification inhibitor; it is obtained from the kernels
of the neem tree (Azadirachta indica) wlùch is a native, widely distributed tree in India and
other semi-arid tropical regions {90]. Neem is coated on urea by use of coaltar
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they are grouped according to the strategies which are employed to reduce the rate
constants and thus the losses. There can also be combinations of these strategies to
further reduce losses, e.g. deep placement of SC-USG [21] . The results from testing
of sorne of these strategies are further described below.
The initial difficulty with deep placement was how to accomplish it in a
practical manner. An early approach was to pack urea in a peat or mudball which
then could be inserted by hand to the desired depth. Experiments with ISN·labeled
peat ball fertilizer showed that deep placement of nitrogen at the panicle formation
stage resulted in 86% of the nitrogen being taken up by the rice plant; surface
broadcasting gave only 50% nitrogen uptake [75]. A second approach was
mechanized deep placement of liquid ammonia or liquid fertilizers as was used in
Japan. AIso, fertilizer applicators attached to engine-driven cultivators, and deep-
point applicators of paste fertilizer attached to engine-driven transplanters have
been evaluated [75]. In 1974 IRRI [60] recommended enclosing concentrated
urea in small mudballs and placing them about 10 cm deep in the soil beside newly
transplanted seedlings. This process produced a yield of 8 t ha-lof rice with 60
kg of nitrogen applied per hectare compared with 6.6 t ha-1 using 100 kg N ha-1
when applied as a topdressing. However, so many mudballs are needed (62,500
ha-1 ) that the technique is probably feasible only in areas where land holdings are
small and labor is plentiful [61].
IRRI [60] has also developed inexpensive, manually-operated machines to apply
both fertilizer and insecticides. The chemicals are applied in a band below the soil
surface between the new seedlings. To eliminate the process of making mudballs the
International Fertilizer Development Center (IFDC), at Muscle Shoals, Alabama,
USA, developed supergranules and briquets of varying quantities of urea. When
tested at IRRI briquets equalled mudballs in efficiency of fertilizer recovery by the
plant [62]. Another N-application method is mixing of urea with moist soil and
incubating the mixture for 24 hours before application so losses can be limited by
converting the released nitrogen to NH~ [91]. At IRRI, foliar application of urea
in split doses was also tried but the results were not favorable [91] .
A slow release nitrogen fertilizer developed by the Tennessee Valley Authority,
sulfur-coated urea (SCU), has been tested in rice culture and is a promising fertilizer
for the tropical regions. The advantages of SCU have been more obvious in soils with
intermittent flooding and drying [91]. Anjaneya [4] obtained equivalent yields
with 100 kg SCU-N ha-1 and 150 kg urea-N ha-1 . Similar results were obtained at
the IRRI Center [62] with SCU at 84 kg N ha-1 compared to split applications of
urea at 120 kgN ha-1 as part of the study of the International Network on Fertilizer
Efficiency for Rice {INFER). From 1975 to 1977,84 trials were conducted in 11
countries to obtain an insight into the relationship between N source, N manage-
ment, and N efficiency under a variety of environmental conditions. In a recent
summary of INSFFER (International Network on Soil Fertility and Fertilizer
Efficiency in Rice) , and other comparative studies, Craswell and Vlek [22]
report that use of supergranules resulted in a significant increase in rice yield over
that with broadcast prilled urea in 42% of the studies and was slightly better or
equal in most of the rest.
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With measurement of rates of N2 0 reduction used for estimating the denitrifying
capacity of potted rice-growing soils enriched with urea applied on the surface or at
depth, or with SCU applied one time on the surface before transplanting rice seed-
lings, Garcia [48] showed that the best grain yield was obtained with deep place-
ment of urea; with SCU the yield was equivalent to that obtained with non-coated
urea spread in greater quantities and at two stages of growth. Similarly, other
slow release nitrogen fertilizers like oxamide and IBDU were also found to increase
the yield of rice by preventing gaseous losses [62,93] .
Losses of nitrogen by denitrification are also reduced if the nitrification of
ammonium is prevented. A number of chemicals are known to inhibit nitrification
and the two most popular are N-Serve [2-chloro-6-(trichloromethyl) pyridine] and
AN (2-amin04-chloro-6-methyl pyrimidine). lncrease yields of rice by the use of
N-Serve and AN have been reported [84,93, 137] . Other studies have shown slight
to moderate reduction in N loss by use of N-Serve [90,102,106] or neem-coated
fertilizer [106] . The effectiveness of inhibitors in the field is not weIl established,
however. A 22% increase in rice grain yield due to treatment of urea with an
acetone extract of neem kernels was obtained in lnd~a [91]. The cake, seed, bark,
and leaf of Karanj (Pongamia glabra) also possess nitrification-inhibiting properties
[19]. Sorne chemicals have been reported to specifically inhibit denitrification,
such as pesticides [5. 76] , the azides and sorne aromatic ketonitriles [58,59] but
these products are expensive and not particularly promising for agricultural use.
Very recent studies on the most promising N-fertilizer materials have provided
quantitative data on yield and nitrogen recoveries and losses. Sorne of these results
are summarized in Table 2. The trends are clear and consistent. Yields and nitrogen
Table 2. Summary of recent studies done on the effectiveness of different fertilizer materials
Fcrtilizer-N NH 3 N NGrain yield recovered in plant
volatilized leached lost
Fertilizer (Ref) [21) [90) (106) a [21) b [90] [106]b [126) [90) [90] c
g pot- l gha-
'
%of applied % % %
Basal urea (BU) 38 19 44 28 25 27 48 11.5 43
Split urea 47 48
Basal (NH.).Sû. 47 21 54 31 17 13.7 31
Basal-SCU 40 24 46 56 40 32 <3 7.1 15
USG (deep) 45 30 69 60 3 12.6 18
SC-USG (deep) 52 84
BU + N-Serve 26 49 41 38 9.1 20
BU + Neem 23 49 38 40 9.8 25
a Field experiment
b Recovery is of 'sN label
C Since label was not used losses are sum of denitrification, NH 3 volatilization, and any net
immobilization; leaching was accounted for in previous column
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recovery by plants go up and losses go down for materials employing slow release,
deep placement, and/or inhibitors. The best material seems to be the combination
of deep placement and slow release, the sulfur-coated urea supergranule (SC-USG).
In other studies Savant and De Datta [103, 104] have shown that the release of
ammonium from sulfur-coated materials was much slower than from USG or prilled
urea. The apparent diffusion coefficient of ammonia from USG was 2.2 x 10-2
cm2 day-l versus 1.6 x 10-3 cm2 day-l for SCU [104]. As a result soil ammonium
concentrations increased for four weeks for the sulfur-coated materials where other
materials showed an ammonium maximum immediately and then declined. From
this study it appears that the reduction of k 1 results in yield improvement (Table
2). The second benefit of the SC-USG fertilization method is that it did not
suppress growth of blue-green algae nor their acetylene reducing activity [98].
Fertilizers that release ammonium into the floodwater favor green algae which
do not fix N2 •
Though denitrification activity of paddy soils has been widely demonstrated by
gas chromatographic methods, quantitation of actual N losses by this mechanism
has not been reported. In Table 2, the last column on N losses indirectly suggest
denitrification is important since N-Serve reduced losses from urea-N by 23%; this
value may be taken as an estimate of denitrification loss since in this study leaching
and volatilization have been separately accounted for.
8. Conclusion
To minimize N losses slow-release nitrogen fertilizers are promising for the tropical
regions. The objective of these fertilizers is to make the amount of N released coin-
cide with the nitrogen requirement of growing plants, especially the tillering and
heading stages, and thereby reducing N losses. There are two ways to achieve this
objective: (1) use of chemicals with slow rates of dissolution such as IBDU. Field
experiments in Japan showed that IBDU produced 20% more rice than ammonium
sulfate applied in two split doses [91], (2) coating of conventional fertilizers to
reduce their dissolution rates; of these products SCU has been the most widely
tested for rice. The response to SCU was generally superior to the response to urea
and to split applications of N [22] .
Before new fertilizers can be recommended, the economics must show that the
new technique is worth the extra cost. Average data for INFER trials showed that
the extra yield resulting from use of SCU more than covered the 60% greater cost
of this material. Most recent results suggest that the combination of controlled
release especially by sulfur-coating and deep placement should substantially
improve the efficiency of fertilizer nitrogen. For readers interested in the more
agronomic aspects of efficient fertilizer use in rice crops, they are referred to the
recent and comprehensive reviews by Craswell and Vlek [20,22] .
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8. Endomycorrhizae in the tropics
V. GIANINAZZI-PEARSON and H. G. DJEM
1. Introduction
The term 'endomycorrhiza' is used to describe mutualistic symbiotic associations
between certain fungi and plant roots, in which the fungal partner grows mainly
inside the root cortex and penetrates the cells of the host root.
Endomycorrhizae include three groups: ericoid mycorrhizae, orchidaceous
mycorrhizae and vesicular-arbuscular CVA) mycorrhizae. This review is restricted
to VA mycorrhizae which are widely distributed in the world and potentially very
important both economically and ecologically.
Although VA mycorrhizae were first observed before the turn of the 20th
century [59, 103], research on the fungal symbionts began much later with the
development of techniques for maintaining these fungi in pot cultures [136]. Con-
siderable advances were made following extraction of their spores from soil [65]
and after the discovery that plants inoculated with VA fungi grew better due to
increased phosphate uptake [24, 66] . Increased absorption of potassium, sulphate,
zinc and strontium-90 by mycorrhizal plants has also been shown experimentally
[33,68] .
General information concerning VA mycorrhizae may be found in the recent
excellent review by Hayman [90]. Sorne aspects of the biochemistry of VA
mycorrhizae were recently discussed by Gianinazzi·Pearson and Gianinazzi [73]
and the relevance of VA mycorrhizae to plant nutrition in agriculture has been
reviewed by Tinker [214].
At the international workshop held in Kumasi (1978), different aspects con-
cerning the role of VA mycorrhizae in tropical ecosystems and in tropical agri-
culture were discussed by Bowen [33], Black [31] and Mosse and Hayman [143].
Since a detailed review on the ecology of VA mycorrhizae in relation to tropical
environments is lacking, the aim of this chapter is to summarize recent advances in
our knowledge in this field. Sorne considerations are also given to the possible use
of VA mycorrhizae in tropical agriculture with the hope that their utilization for
improving plant production can become a practical reality for many tropical
countries.
2. Morphology of VA Mycorrhizae
VA infection does not apparently change the external morphology of roots; the
internaI morphology can be readily observed after clearing and staining the
Y.R. Dommergues and H. G. Diem (eds.), Microbiology of Tropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 902472624 7.
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infected roots [160]. Although the morphology of the infection can vary slightly
depending on both the host plant and the VA fungus [2, 67] , certain features are
generally observed. Development of a VA infection begins with formation of an
ill-defmed appressorium (Fig. 2) on the root surface by external hyphae originating
from spores or other infected roots in the soil. Uke pathogenic fungi, VA fungal
hyphae penetrate within or between the epidermal cells from the appressorium then
spread inter- and intra-cellularly within the cortex along the root length, sometimes
forming coils within the outer cortical cells. Apart from the mycelium, two
structures are typically formed by VA fungi within roots:
arbuscules (Fig. 3), which are formed intra-cellularly by repeated bifurcation of
an infecting hypha and where nutrient exchanges most probably occur between the
host and the symbiont. The arbuscules are relatively short-lived and they degenerate
to form a granular mass of fungal wall material withinthe host cell;
vesicles (Figs. 1 and 3), which are most often ovoid swellings with lipidic con-
tents usually formed terminally on hyphae and which are thought to act as
temporary storage organs.
Uttle is known about the factors controlling the formation and the degeneration
of these two fungal structures.
Outside the mycorrhizal roots a loose network of external hyphae, continuous
with the internal mycelium, invades and explores the soil. These external hyphae
take up nutrients, especially phosphorus, from the soil and translocate them to the
internal mycelium where they are released from the fungal structures into the root
cells [73,214]. VA fungi generally form resting spores in soil, either singly, or in
hypogeous or epigeous sporocarps. However, sometimes true spores of the fungal
symbiont also occur within the root cortex [1501. Figure 4 shows the dead cortex
of Sudan grass roots completely occupied by numerous spores of Glomus mosseae
after being inoculated with this fungus. Present-day taxonomy of VA fungi is based
entirely on the morphology of these spores and sporocarps.
3. The ecology of VA mycorrhizae in the tropics
3.1. The occurrence of VA mycorrhizae
As reported in what are probably the first records of VA mycorrhizae in the tropics
by Janse [103] in Java and by Johnston [109] in Trinidad, the VA association is
by far the most common kind of mycorrhiza. VA mycorrhizae are in fact widely
distributed geographically and throughout the plant kingdom [90], but not all
plant famiBes form them. In temperate regions members of the Chenopodiaceae,
Cyperaceae and Cruciferaceae are generally non-mycorrhizal [96] and in the tropics
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rta,,~ 1. M.orphology of VA mycorrhizae.
(Fig. 1) General view of Vigna unguiculata root infected with Glomus mosseae and showing a
network of internal hyphae with vesicles (V); bar = 100 !Lm; (Fig. 2) Part of cortex of V.
unguiculata root showing early stage of infection, appressorium (A), external (EH) and internal
(IH) hyphae; bar = 50 !Lm; (Fig. 3) Part of cortex of V. unguiculata root showing vesicles (V)
and arbuscules (A) within host cells; bar = 50 !Lm; (Fig. 4) Segment of Sudan grass root show-
ing internai spores of Glomus mosseae; bar = 100 !Lm.
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VA mycorrhizae are sometimes lacking in natural and serni-natural vegetation, for
example in a number of plant familles belonging to the xerophytic groups [111].
3.1.1. Forest tree species. Many species offorest trees in the tropics can be infected
by VA fungi [177]. Under lowland rain forest condition in Nigeria fI73, 177] , in
Sri Lanka [52], in Java [181], in Costa Rica [101,102], in Cuba [95], in Philip-
pines [217] and in Brazil [212], a wide range of forest tree species forrn VA
mycorrhizae. Most attention has been focused on forest trees in the humid tropics
and there remain many gaps in our knowledge concerning VA mycorrhizae
associated with trees growing in the arid or serni-arid tropics. Studies carried out in
Senegal on mycorrhizal associations of Azadirachta indica, Casuarina equisetifolia
and Acacia senegal revealed variabilities in the VA infections of trees growing under
dry conditions [53] .
3.1.2. Perennial and annual crop plants. VA mycorrhizae occur on almost all
perennial crops of economic importance in the tropics, such as avocado [751,
cocoa [118,148], citrus [123, 125,213], rubber [222], cassava [97,218,227],
papaya [172], fmger millet [12], tea and pineapple [225], oil pa1rn, litchi, sugar-
cane, coffee and coconut (see Janos [102] and Redhead [176]) and diverse
tropicallegumes [163] (see Section 4.3.2).
3.1.3. Host susceptibility to VA infection. It is generally admitted that there is a
marked lack of host specificity amongst the different VA fungal isolates or species.
However, Mosse [140], Jehne [104] and Cornet and Diem (unpublished data)
found that certain VA fungi may be preferentially associated with a particular plant
species.
Different causes have been proposed to explain the susceptibility of a plant to
VA infection:
- physiological: the principal effect of VA mycorrhizae on plant growth is phos-
phate mediated and plant species or cultivars which are highly P-dependent tend to
be strongly susceptible to VA infection although sorne plant species or cultivars
which are less P-dependent can also be strongly infected. Recent observations by
Janos [1021 indicate that in sorne tropical forest tree growth responses ta
mycorrhizae are correlated to seed dry weight, and Hall [81] suggested that plant
growth rates may influence P absorption and therefore responses to mycorrhizae.
anatornical: according to Baylis [26] mycotrophy is largely a feature of woody
and herbaceous plants lacking root hairs (magnolioid roots). In their survey on
tropical forest trees, Janos [10 1] in Costa-Rica and St John [208] in Brazil have
shown a significant relationship between magnolioid root characteristics and VA
infection. Tropical herbage legumes such as Centrosema and Stylosanthes are
sparse in root hairs and so potentially sensitive to VA infection [41]. Leucaena
leucocephala [147] and many species of Acacia (Cornet and Diem, unpublished
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data) which have few root hairs are strongly mycorrhiza-dependent in P-deficient
soils.
3.2. The VA fungi observed
Most attention has been devoted to the survey of VA fungi in temperate zones of
both hemispheres and it is only during the past few years that attempts have been
made to record VA mycorrhizal species found in the tropics. There is now evidence
that species of four genera of the Endogonaceae (Glomus, Gigaspora, Acaulospora,
Sclerocystis) form VA mycorrhizae in the tropics.
Principal records of different species of VA mycorrhizal fungi have been made in
the humid tropics [176,177]. Waidyanatha [219] working on Hevea plantations
in Sri Lanka observed a wide range of spore types; most belonged to the genus
Glomus, several to Sclerocystis species and sorne were species of Acaulospora and
Gigaspora. In an extensive survey, Herrera and Ferrer [95] reported a similar distri-
bution of endogonaceous genera in Cuban soils where the number of species of
Endogonaceae per soil sample was higher than that recorded in other countries.
Nadarajah [148] found that in Malaysian soils most spores also belonged to Glomus
species and very few to other genera.
In the few studies on the taxonomie distribution of VA fungi in the dry tropics,
the endogonaceous spores that have been isolated from arid or semi-arid soils
belong to the three genera Glomus, Gigaspora and Sclerocystis [53, 56, 175];
typical spores of Acaulospora species have not been reported in these soils.
Bulbous-based spores (Gigaspora spp.) are amongst the most common and spores
closely resembling Glomus mosseae are also abundant. In conclusion, the current
surveys of endogonaceous spores seem to indicate the world-wide distribution of
several species and genera [177] .
According to Diem et al. [53], it is impossible to indicate whether the
taxonomie distribution of VA fungi varies widely in terms of environmental factors
encountered in different tropical regions but Herrera and Ferrer [95] hypothesized
that indigenous VA fungi may be strongly affected by local conditions. In general.
Glomus species seem to be predominant both in the humid tropics and in the semi-
arid areas, and certain Gigaspora species appear to be weil adapted to dry and hot
conditions [197, 198]. Herrera and Ferrer [95] have suggested that Sclerocystis
may be considered as a tropical genus whilst Acaulospora species are apparently
less common in semi-arid zones [53] .
The taxonomical study of VA fungi in the tropics remains a vast area for
research; new species of VA fungi have already been described in Nigeria [157],
India [69], and probably several VA fungi found in the Ivory Coast [182], Sri
Lanka [52] and Cuba [95] are new. Recently Nicolson and Schenck [151] have
compiled an inventory of endogonaceous fungi including new species from the
region of Florida which to sorne extent may be considered a subtropical zone.
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4. Major factors affecting VA mycorrhizae
4.1. Climatic factors
Although VA mycorrhizae are formed in the soil and special attention should there-
fore be given to soil factors, c1imatie factors may also be important since they can
act on soil characteristics, control the physiology of the host plant and con-
sequently influence the relationships between the plant and its endophyte.
4.1.1. Light. Microorganisms living c10sely in symbiosis with plant roots obtain
their carbon energy source from the host plant and thus rely on both the photo-
synthetie ability of the plant and the translocation of photosynthates to the root.
For such systems, light is obviously a limiting factor [55]. The stimulatory effect
of light on the development of VA mycorrhizae has been shown by Furlan and
Fortin [62] and Hayman [87]. Shading not oilly reduces root infection and spore
production [68] but also the plant response to VA mycorrhiza [132,152] . This is
probably due to a reduced spread of internal hyphae within root tissues, and con-
sequently restrieted growth of external hyphae in the soil. Redhead [174]
postulated that day length may play an important role in VA mycorrhiza develop-
ment and this seemed to be confirmed by Daft and EI-Giahrni [44]. However,
shading did not have a negative effect on the development of mycorrhizae of
Khaya grandifolia [174] which suggests that the effect oflight on VA mycorrhizae
depends on the photosensitivity of the species of host plant. In fact, using plant
species which exhibit different light requirements, Johnson [106] showed that
infection level of Coprosma leptospermum and Microlaena sp. did not decrease
with shading whilst in Griselinia sp. and Parsonsia sp., they were significantly lower
in heavy shade.
Because of the beneficial effect of light, it could be expected that under the high
solar radiation generally occurring in the tropies, VA infection levels would be high
and growth responses marked. However, the fay,ourable effect of light may be
reduced in sorne cases, e.g. plants growing beneath forest canopies or in certain
tropical regions subjected to variable sunshine due to the monsoons.
4.1.2. Temperature. Photosynthesis and translocation through the plant are
affected by air temperature but the influence of this factor on VA mycorrhizae has
received little attention. Furlan and Fortin [60] and Hayman [87] showed that
infection levels in onion roots increased with increasing ambient temperature up to
26 Oc and this was sometimes associated with increased plant growth response,
especially with alternating day/night temperatures. However, in these studies it is
difficult to distinguish the effects of air temperature from those of the soil since no
effort was made to independently control the temperature of the latter.
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4.2. Physical-chemical soil factors
4.2.1. Soil temperature. The common characteristic of tropical soils is the high
temperatures found both in humid regions and in semi-arid regions. In the low-
land humid tropics, soil temperature at the beginning of the growing season can
be 45-50°C at a depth of 5 cm [156]. Daily mean temperatures in the semi-arid
zone of West Africa are also high (40 °C) and their seasonal variation is relatively
small [39] . It is therefore necessary to consider the role of high temperatures rather
•than that of low temperatures when discussing the development and the eco-
physiology of VA mycorrhizae in the tropics; very little information, however, is
available on this subject.
Effeet on VA infection. VA mycorrhiza establishment consists of three distinct
phases: spore germination in soil, hyphal penetration of root cells and development
within the root cortex. From the few studies made, it appears that optimum
temperatures for spore germination can vary widely between different VA fungi.
Certain Gigaspora species isolated from soils in Florida, in a subtropical zone,
germinated best at a temperature (34 OC) which was considerably higher than that
for optimum germination of Glomus species (20°C) from cooler c1imates [49,
198]. Fungal penetration and development in roots are similarly sensitive to vari-
ations in soil temperature. Smith and Bowen [205] showed that infection by fungi
in soil from a temperate climate in southern Australia increased with increasing soil
temperature and reached a maximum at 16-25 oC, whilst Schenck and Schroder
[197] reported that maximum infection by a Gigaspora species isolated from a
Florida soil occurred at 30-33 oC.
Under field conditions precbcious infections by indigenous VA fungi have been
observed in peanuts sown during the hot season in Senegal, where infection reached
53% of roots on 16·day old seedlings [71] , and similar observations have been also
made on cowpea (Bertheau, personal communication).
These observations deserve further investigation for they suggest that VA fungi
from different climates may be adapted to different soil temperatures, a point to be
considered before introducing efficient VA fungi from temperate climates into
tropical soils.
Effeet on VA myeo"hizal funetion. For Eupatorium odoratum, Guizotia
abyssiniea and Sorghum bieolor better growth and enhanced P uptake by
mycorrhizal plants occurs at 30°C rather than at 25 Oc [132, 152]. High
temperature (ca. 35 OC) during the day is not harmful to the development and
physiological activity of the mycorrhizae if night temperatures are only 25 or
30 Oc [132]. The stimulatory effect of mycorrhizal infection only decreases at
40 oC. In the tropies, day-time soil temperatures are rarely below 15 Oc or above
35 Oc beneath plant canopy, although that of bare soil can reach 40-45 oC.
According to Moawad's data, these temperatures are probab1y not a limiting factor
for the activity of VA mycorrhizae.
Effeet on survival of VA fungi. There is no report on the effect of high
temperature on the survival of VA fungal structures in soil, although it may be
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assumed that high temperature existing in the bare soil after the host plant is
harvested or has died could dramatically affect the survival of different VA fungal
structures especially spores. Bowen [33] has suggested the necessity of selecting
species or strains highly resistant to high temperatures. Temperature responses of
different species or isolates of VA fungi, however, may also depend on other soil
features, e.g. soil texture. Rhizobia, for example, are particularly sensitive to high
temperatures in sandy soil but not to the same extent in clay soil because in the
latter the clay envelope which surrounds the bacterial cells confers an increased
resistance to high temperature and desiccation [1221. The role of clay soil in
the storage of fungal cultures has been demonstrated [191, and it could be that
high temperature tolerance of VA fungi is more marked in heavy textured soils
than in sandy soils.
4.2.2. Sail water content. Tropical soils are quite different from one another-in
water content due to the wide range of soil textures and climates in the tropics.
Although VA mycorrhizae can occur in aquatic plants [15, 206] , it is generally
admitted that their development is adversely affected by waterlogged soil con-
ditions [Ill, 124]. Vast regions in the tropics are governed by an arid or semi-arid
climate, and water relations of VA mycorrhizae could be of particular importance
here [33]. Knowledge of the ecophysiology of VA mycorrhizae in relation to soil
water potential is essential for evaluation of the role of VA mycorrhizae in these
regions.
Influence of drought on VA myco"hiza development in sail. Many plants grow-
ing in desert and semi-arid regions are normally mycorrhizal showing that VA infec-
tions can develop under water-stressed conditions. The influence of drought
conditions on the development of VA fungi inside and outside the root can be
different. Daniels and Trappe [49] showed that spore germination was favoured in
soil at or above field capacity. In experiments with Khaya grandifoUa Redhead
[174] found that whilst extra-matrical mycorrhizal spores and fungal development
may be drastically affected by drought, mycorrhizal infection levels can be high,
presumably because water content within the roots remains sufficiently high for
continued fungal spread in the host tissues.
Raie of VA myco"hizae in plant growth under drought conditions. In dry
climates plants are often subjected to relatively long periods of water stress, and an
interesting question is whether soil water supplies to the plant can be improved by
VA mycorrhizae. Although, as previously mentioned, many plants from desert and
semi-arid regions are mycorrhizal, little is known of the significance of this
association for growth and survival of these species.
Recently, Menge et al. [127] reported that mycorrhizal infection enabled
avocado seedlings to resist transplant shock because VA mycorrhizae could improve
the water absorption capacity of the host plant. Figure 5 illustrates the behaviour
of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal seedlings of Acacia raddiana grown in the same
soil with the same water potential. In the rniddle of the day, when air humidity is
low, leaflets of mycorrhizal seedlings remained open whereas those of the controIs
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Fig. 5. Effect of VA infection on the growth and the behaviour of Acacia raddiana; non-
mycorrhizal seedling with closed leaflets (R) and mycorrhizal seedling with open leaflets (RM)
observed when air humidity is low; 60-day old seedlings (photography by courtesy of F.
Cornet).
are closed suggesting that evapotranspiration is higher on non-mycorrhizal plants
than on mycorrhizal ones. According to Janos [102], not only do mycorrhizal
perennial trees grow more rapidly than uninfected seedlings but also mycorrhizae
improve the survival of sorne tree species. Carica papaya control seedlings died after
wilting in hot, sunny days whereas inoculated plants survived.
It has been suggested that drought resistance of mycorrhizal plants may be due
to a decreased resistance of roots to water flow and therefore an enhanced water
transport into roots [190]. P-deficient plants are more susceptible to drought [7]
and Safir et al. [191] reported that better P nutrition in mycorrhizal plants could
enhance water transport in soybeans. Another possible mechanism would be the
absorption of water by the extensive external mycelium of mycorrhizal roots. How-
ever, in either case water content in the soil would be quickly exhausted. A recent
interesting finding on the relationship between soil water potential and mycorrhizal
activity is that the amount of water used to produce 1 g dry matter was much lower
in mycorrhizal than in non-mycorrhizal plants growing in dry soil fertilized with
Cas (P04 h OH [202]. Consequently, the greater drought resistance of mycorrhizal
plants may be simply due to a more economic utilization of water by plants
growing in P-deficient soils [132].
How mycorrhizal plants could economize on water consumption remains to be
deterrnined. In recent work on citrus seedlings, stomatal conductance (which pro-
vides information on the resistance to water flow in the leaf-air interface) and
transpiration flux density were slightly but not significantly influenced by
mycorrhizae during a period of water stress whilst when plants were rewatered leaf
conductance, transpiration flux density and photosynthesis were consistently
higher in mycorrhizal plants [120]. In arid and semi-arid regions it seems therefore
probable that mycorrhizae play an important role in the growth and drought
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resistance of a number of plants because of their ability to regulate uptake of
soil nutrients and water.
4.2.3. Soil pH. VA fungi often show adaptation to soil pH and this can be a deter-
mining factor for endophyte efficiency. Both spore germination and mycorrhiza
development by different fungal species can be significantly affected by variations
in soil pH [49, 79, 137] . Hayman and Mosse [92] obtained infection and growth
stimulation of Coprosma robusta by Glomus mosseae in two soils of pH 5.6 and 7.0
but not in acid soils of pH 3.3 to 4.4, whilst after liming to pH 6.5 infection
occurred in aIl and growth stimulation in most of the soils. Similar results have also
been obtained with Paspalum notatum growing in acid tropical soils [138] and with
soybean which responded positively to both Gigaspora gigantea and G. mosseae in
limed soil (pH. 6.2) but only to Gigaspora gigantea in acid soil (pH 5.l) even
though infection levels with both fungi were comparable [204].
On the contrary, Cornet and Diem (unpublished data) found that Acacia
raddiana responded positively to both Glomus mosseae and Glomus E3 in an acid
soil from Senegal (pH 4.5) but only to Glomus mosseae in the same soil after liming
to pH 6.9.
The relationship between soil pH and VA mycorrhizal effect is complex and
depends not only on the fungal species, soil type or forms of P but also on the plant
species. In the case of Guizotia abyssinica VA mycorrhizae strongly depressed plant
growth at pH 4.3 in the presence of different fertilizers whereas mycorrhizal
Tagetes minuta was not affected at the same pH [77] .
4.2.4. Organic matter and root residues. The important role of organic matter in the
environment is evident, especially in the tropies where continuously high
temperatures favour rapid rates of decay of plant residues in soil. Organic matter
influences soil structure, pH, nutrient and water-holding capacity, all ofwhich may
directly and/or indirectly influence VA mycorrhizal development and efficiency.
According to Sheikh et al. [201], endogonaceous spore population seems to be
closely correlated with the level of organic matter content in Pakistan soils.
Maximum spore numbers were recovered from soils containing 1-2% organic
matter and spores were sparse in soils with below 0.5% organic matter. No such cor-
relation has been observed in temperate soils with higher (2-13%) organic matter
contents (Gianinazzi-Pearson, unpublished data) although organic manures often
enhance mycorrhizal development in tropical soils [109].
An aspect of the study of organic matter which deserves attention is the impact
of mycorrhizal root residues themselves on the ecology of VA fungi in soil.
Numerous mycorrhizal plants are annuals and mycorrhizal root systems are thus
continuously being incorporated into soils and degraded by soil microorganisms.
Almost nothing is known regarding the fate of the endophyte mycelia outside and
inside the root tissues.
Redhead [175] suggested that seasonal die-back of Sudan and Sahel savanna
grasses could stimulate endogonaceous spore production thus increasing spore
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populations, as observed when arable crops such as maize, barley and wheat are
harvested. Mycorrhizal root debris in soil can also be an important reservoir of
inoculum. Daft et al. [451 c1aimed that most infections ofEndymion non-scriptus
in nature arose directly from the decaying old root systems through which the new
roots grew and Warner and Mosse [2211 indicated sorne saprophytic ability of VA
fungi in soil that would enable them to establish a base (possibly in partic1es of
organic material) from which they cou1d infect a host plant.
Many authors have emphasized that spores are not important for maintaining
infection when infected roots are present especially in the case of natural plant
communities when VA fungi may be non-sporing or poorly-sporing types [25,
207]. Rives et al. [183] a1so suggested that in areas with low annual rainfall
contact between infected root debris and roots of uninfected plants may constitute
the most efficient mode of VA mycorrhizal spread.
4.2.5. Chemical soil factors. The relationship between VA mycorrhizae and
chemical factors have been little studied in tropical soils. Sheikh et al. [210]
reported that chemical factors and soil chemical treatments may directly influence
the occurrence of VA fungi in Pakistan soils and that low P supply which limits
plant growth favoured spore production. In Californian soils, P content in soil was
inversely correlated with mycorrhizal spore numbers [126]. Studies in temperate
c1imates have shown that high P concentrations in soils reduce VA infection,
probably due to the high internai P concentrations developing within the host
tissues [5, 130, 192].
The effect of N and P fertilizers on VA mycorrhizae have been extensive1y
studied in temperate soils by Hayman [88]. He showed that N fertilizer (188 kg N
ha -1 as 'Nitro-Chalk') had a large negative effect on the mycorrhizal population and
plots not given N contained 2 to 7 times more endogonaceous spores and 2 to 4
times more VA infection than plots given N. Porter and Beute [162] also found
that mycorrhizal peanuts growing in soils containing little N produced more spores
than in soils containing much N. Hayman [88] found that the effects ofN fertilizer
were more marked than those of P fertilizer whilst Jensen and Jakobsen [105]
observed that these two fertilizers generally affected mycorrhiza formation equally.
In spite of the observed effects of fertilizers, VA fungi can be very abundant in
fertile soils [93] (Trouvelot, personal communication) and this is probably because
VA populations are influenced not only by fertilizers but also by different crop
plants, soils, management practices etc. [115] .
As weIl as the extensive use of chernica1 fertilizers for plant production, there
has been increased deve10pment and use of soil pesticides for crop protection. The
majority of these chemicals, and especially fungicides, can greatly reduce both the
development and sporulation of VA fungi [57,129,1491. The nematicide DBCP*,
however, frequently increases VA infection and/or sporu1ation [30, 71] .
It is not known whether VA mycorrhizae can affect chernical characteristics of
soils. Bowen [33] hypothesized that VA fungi could counteract sorne forms of
*1-2 dibromo-3-chloropropane
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soil toxicity by absorbing elements harmful to plants or assisting plant tolerance of
high alkalinity or high salinity in tropical soils. These questions deserve further
investigations.
4.3. Biological factors: interactions with soil microorganisms
Large populations of microorganisms live in the soil and an intense microbial
activity exists around plant roots. Saprophytic soil-inhabiting microorganisms in the
rhizosphere interact with the plant and more specialized parasitic or symbiotic
organisms infect the living roots. There are, however, major gaps in our knowledge
of the interactions that VA mycorrhizae may have with these other soil micro-
organisms, especially in tropical soils.
4.3.1. Phosphate-solubilizing bacteria. Many experiments (quoted by Mosse et al.
[146]) have shown that rock phosphates only become available to plants in acid
soils but not in neutral or alkaline soils, and VA infections did not alter these
relationships VA mycorrhizae do not mobilize insoluble soil phosphate but
only increase the absorption of that which is already available to roots. Experi-
ments with 32p confirm that both mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants utilize
the same pool of available soil P [74, 145, 161, 193]. The possible processes
involved in P absorption by VA mycorrhizae have been reviewed by Tinker [214].
Mosse [139] discussed different mechanisms involved in the solubilization of
organic and inorganic phosphate in the soil and in the rhizosphere. It is weIl known
that two groups of bacteria, chemo-organotrophs such as sorne Pseudomonas and
Bacillus species and chemo-lithotrophs such as thiobacilli, are able to solubilize
insoluble phosphate.
The possibility of synergistic interactions between VA fungi and phosphate-
solubilizing chemo-organotroph bacteria has been investigated in alkaline soils by
Barea et al. [21] and Azcon et al. [8] using lavender and maize. In sorne cases the
combined inoculation of a Glomus species (E3 type) with these bacteria signifi-
cantly increased plant growth above that achieved with either microorganism
separately. However, the effect of G. mosseae on plant growth was not enhanced by
the same bacteria. Azcon et al. [8] attributed this difference to an improvement in
the efficiency of Glomus E3 due to a lowering of soil pH by the introduced
bacteria. In fact, Glomus E3 is more tolerant of acid than alkaline soils whereas G.
mosseae is not favoured by a lowered pH. It was also suggested that sorne solubiliz-
ation of rock phosphate by the bacteria did occur and that inoculation with VA
fungi favoured the early establishment of phosphate-solubilizing bacteria in the
rhizosphere, although after 2 months of plant growth bacterial populations declined
in the usual way.
Recently, the influence of inoculation with Glomus fasciculatus and Bacillus
circulans on growth of finger millet and P uptake from 32P-Iabelled tricalcium phos-
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phate was studied [1711. In the treatment receiving both inocula a synergistic
effect was also recorded with increased P uptake and growth in mycorrhizal plants.
Thiobacilli are weil known for their ability to solubilize insoluble rock phos-
phate in soil when they are introduced together with S; they oxidize S to H2 S04
which in turn partially dissolves the rock phosphate. Swaby [210] c1aimed that this
principle could be exploited in agriculture and that it had given promising results in
field tests. The ability of thiobacilli to solubilize rock phosphate in the presence of
S is used commercially in the Upman process. Hayman [89] found that this pro-
cess was as cheap or as efficient as the use of standard P fertilizers only in warm,
wet soils and Swaby [210] in fact considers that this method to solubilize rock
phosphate could be used econornically in the wetter tropics.
Table 1 shows how inoculation of a soil from Senegal with thiobacilli can
improve growth of Vigna unguiculata in the presence of a supplement of rock phos-
phate. The effect of an interaction between the thiobacilli and VA fungi on growth
and nodulation seems to vary in terms of the species of fungus used. A synergistic
effect was only recorded with the combined inoculum Glomus E3 and thiobacilli
as far as nodule dry weight is concerned.
Edaphic factors in humid tropical regions or in irrigated tropical soils are
certainly very favourable to the activity of thiobacilli. With the continuously
increasing cost of P fertilizers, the possible use of phosphate-solubilizing thiobacilli
alone or in combination with appropriate VA fungi deserves more attention. P-
deficient tropical soils often harbour high populations of indigenous VA fungi and
exploitation of combined activities of VA mycorrhizae and thiobacilli may con-
tribute to a better use of rock phosphate in agriculture, especially in developing
countries where rock phosphate is a natural resource.
4.3.2. N 2 -{lXing microorganisms
Free-living bacteria. There are few publications concerning interactions between
VA mycorrhizae and free-living N2 -fixing bacteria. From three studies that have
dealt with Azotobacter [14,22,34] and one withAzospirillum [28] the effect of
interactions between VA mycorrhizae and these free-living bacteria can be sumo
marized under four main aspects:
(1) Populations of N 2 -{lXing bacteria and total soil microjZora. The common fmd-
ing of studies on Azotobacter is that VA infections favourably affect bacterial
populations in the rhizosphere of host plants [14,22]. Azotobacter numbers
decrease more slowly in the rhizosphere of mycorrhizal plants than in the
rhizosphere of non-mycorrhizal plants and total soil bacteria populations have
been found to increase in the presence of Azotobacter and VA mycorrhiza
together.
(2) VA infection. VA infection is increased by the presence ofAzotobacter in dual
inoculation experiments [14,34] and there is sorne evidence that this is due to
the production of growth-promoting substances by the bacterium [9]. Azo-
spirillum, on the contrary, does not appear to have any appreciable effect on
VA infection levels [281.
Table 1. Effect of double inoculation with thiobacilli and VA fungi on growth and nodulation of Vigna unguiculata cv 58-185 in sterile soil. (Ollivier
and Diem, unpublished data)
Average shoot dry wt. Average nodule dry wt. Root segments Shoot N Shoot P
(g planet) (g plant-t ) infected (%) (%)
(%)
Control 2.78a 46a 0 1.4 0.080
Thiobacilli 3.90b 64b 0 1.4 0.080
G. mosseae 5.88c 191c 100a 1.8 0.095
Glomus E3 4.98bc 148
d 99a 1.6 0.105
Thiobacilli
+
G. mosseae 5.68c 189c 99a 1.7 0.090
Thiobacilli
+
Glomus E3 5.22
c 178c 99a 1.7 0.095
60-day old plants a1l inoculated with Rhizobium strains CB 756
Soil: pH (KC1): 6.2; total P (ppm): 79; available P, Olsen (ppm): 10 and supplemented with rock phosphate (0.25 g kg- ' soil)
Values followed by the same letters in columns are not significantly different (P = 0.05)
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(3) N 2 fixation. There is no conclusive information concerning the effect of VA
mycorrhizae on N2 fIxation by free-living bacteria.
(4) Plant growth. Growth stimulation is greater in plants inoculated with both
Azotobacter and VA fungi than either microorganism alone [14,34] . Bertheau
[28] also found sorne synergistic effects of dual inoculation ofwheat with G.
mosseae and an Azospirillum species; although these were negative for a fIrst
crop, they greatly improved growth of a consecutive crop on the same soil.
Symbiotic bacteria: Rhizobium. With the exception of certain Lupinus species
which are immune to VA infection [135,216], legumes are relatively poor foragers
of P and generally very responsive to VA infection. Much of the information
regarding mycorrhizal effects on legume growth has been obtained from studies on
soybeans cultivated in more temperate climates (see for example Ross and Harper
[188], Schenck and Hinson [194], Bagyaraj et al. [16], Carling and Brown [37]
and Asimi et al. [5]).
Crush [41] speculated that apart from effects on the host's P supply VA
mycorrhizae could influence the legume-Rhizobium by altering the root and/or
rhizosphere environment for rhizobia. There are many reports concerning the
nutritional effects of VA mycorrhizae in legumes (see Munns and Mosse [147]),
but virtually nothing is known of direct interactions between VA mycorrhizae and
rhizobia. VA fungi do not appear to penetrate nodule tissues [5,41] and Carling et
al. [38] concluded, from observations that P fertilizer produces similar plant
growth responses to mycorrhiza in soybean, that the VA fungi probably have no
direct effect on the symbiotic bacterium. However, the more detailed investigations
by Asimi et al. [5] indicate that nodulation and nitrogenase activities of R.
japonicum can still be signifIcantly enhanced by mycorrhiza at high P fertilizer
levels and this subject deserves further attention.
Tropicallegumes associated with VA mycorrhizae. Annual and perennial tropical
legumes can be strongly mycotrophic and although much information cornes from
soybean studies the influence of VA mycorrhizae has been investigated in sorne
strictly tropical plant species: peanut [43, 71, 78, 162] , Stylosanthes guyanensis,
Centrosema pubescens [41, 146] ,Pueraria phaseolides [220] and Vignaunguiculata
[12,76,80,99,227] (see also Tables 1,3,5,6). Among legume trees ofeconomic
importance, species belonging to only two genera have been studied: Leucaena
leucocephala [147, 227] and Acacia senegal [53], A. farnesiana [108], A.
holosericea andA. raddiana (Cornet and Diem, p.224).
Effect of VA mycorrhizae on N2 fixation and growth of tropicallegumes. Asai
[4] fIrst demonstrated that severallegumes grew poorly and failed to nodulate in
sterilized soil if they were not mycorrhizal. Many investigations have since con-
fIrmed this early fInding (see Munns and Mosse [147]), and considerable attention
is now being given to the tripartite association between plants, rhizobia ahd VA
fungi. As an adequate P supply is necessary not only for plant growth but also for a
satisfactory nodulation and N2 fIxation, VA mycorrhizae, in increasing P uptake by
the plant, are obviously an important factor in the tripartite association.
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There is a vast amount of literature concerning the effect of VA mycorrhizae on
nodulation, N2 fIXation and growth oflegumes; this section has been confined to a
few examples related to strictly tropicallegume species. Interactions between VA
mycorrhizae and symbiotic N2 -fIXing bacteria have been extensively studied in
Centrosema pubescens and Stylosanthes guyanensis, an important forage legume in
the tropics, in a large number of both temperate and tropical soils [41,141,146].
VA mycorrhizae exerted stimulatory effects on nodulation and N2 fIXation of these
two legumes in all the P-deficient soils tested and nodulation and growth were
improved in both sterile and non-sterile soils. Similar mycorrhizal effects have been
obtained with Vigna unguiculata in Nigeria [991 and Senegal (Ollivier and Diem,
unpublished data), and with Pueraria phaseolides and Stylosanthes guyanensis in
Sri Lanka [220]. It is highly probable that the most important factor involved in
the mycorrhizal responses of tropical legumes growing in P-deficient soils is the
improved P nutrition of the host plant.
Three main factors can determine the extent to which VA mycorrhizae assist
P uptake and therefore their effect on legumes production: plant species,
mycorrhizal fungal species and available soil P.
Influence of the host species. Legumes can differ widely in their growth
responses to VA infection. Growth and nodulation of Astragalus sinensis Glycine
max, and Ornithopus sp. are greatly improved by VA mycorrhiza whereas in Vicia
sativa and Lupinus luteus this is less marked [41; Stylosanthes sp. and Centrosema
sp. are much more dependent on VA mycorrhizae than temperature legumes such
as Trifolium and Lotus sp. [411. The rapidity with which legumes respond to VA
infection can also vary between species of the same genus; A. holosericea responds
to VA infection 5 weeks after inoculation whereas 8 weeks are necessary before
mycorrhizal effects are visible in A. raddiana growing under the same conditions
and inoculated with the same VA fungus (Cornet and Diem, unpublished data).
These variations in mycorrhizal dependency are probably related to the ability of a
given legume species to forage for P in the soil. Differences in mycorrhiza develop-
ment and effects on plant growth can even differ between cultivars of the same host
species and this topic is fully discussed in Section 4.4.
Influence of the VA fungal species. VA fungi are not host specific but the
efficiency of a mycorrhizal system will partly depend on the physiological charac-
teristics of the fungal symbiont (ability to translocate and transfer nutrients), the
amount and distribution of the soil mycelium and on interactions between the
fungal species and the environrnent [141] . Comparisons between Glomus and Giga-
spora species in soybean [37], Glomus and Acaulospora species in alfalfa [155]
and Glomus, Gigaspora and Acaulospora species in cowpea [99] have confirmed
that VA fungi, and even isolates of the same fungal species [1] , often vary in their
effects on growth of the host plant even when infection levels are similar. However,
such comparison between effectiveness of different VA fungi are ooly valuable in a
given soil and should not be generalized to another environment because effective-
ness of a fungal strain can greatly vary in terms of soil characteristics and fertility
[37] (see also Table 2).
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Table 2. Effect of soluble phosphate additions ta sail on yield responses of soybeans infected
by two VA fungi in sterile sail (Gianinazzi-Pearson and Gianinazzi, unpublished data)
ppm P added ta sail
Control
G. mosseae
G. fasciculatus
228
7.0a
7.5 a
10.1b
P added in form ofKH2 P04
Results expressed as pod dry wt, g plant- I .
Values followed by the same letters in columns are not significantly different (P = 0.05)
Soil: pH (H2 0): 7.1; total P (ppm): 698; available, P, Olsen (ppm): 56
Influence of added soluble phosphate and insoluble rock phosphate. Appli-
cations of increasing amounts of soluble phosphate to soil considerably influence
the incidence and the efficiency of the VA infection [5], although the extent of
this effect also depends on the fungal species involved (Table 2). However, in very
poor soils addition of soluble phosphate up to an appropriate level can enhance
mycorrhizal effects on plant growth [97, 168] (Table 3). Increased utilization of
soluble and sparingly soluble phosphate fertilizers by mycorrhizal plants [143] will
depend not only on the amount of available P already in the soil but also on the
soil's P-fIxing capacity and water content. The diffusion coefficient of phosphate
decreases with decreasing soil humidity and available P content [3] so that in many
arid and semi-arid P-defIcient tropical soils, inoculation with VA fungi alone may be
insufficient to improve yields greatly and should be accompanied by irrigation and/
or applications of appropriate levels of P fertilizers in order to obtain optimum
plant productivity.
Interactions between VA fungi, nodulation and rock phosphate have been
studied in several tropicallegumes [99, 141, 146,220]. Utilization of rock phos-
phate by mycorrhizallegumes for growth and nodulation depends on soil pH (see
Section 4.3.1). In neutral or alkaline soils, added rock phosphate remains unavail-
able to both mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants.
Symbiotic actinomycetes: Frankia. Many VA fungi have been observed in close
association with different non-leguminous N2 -fIxing plants [56, 185, 186,2241 but
there are few reports that VA mycorrhizae influence N2 fIxation in these actino-
mycete-nodulated plants although they could exert a similar influence to that
observed in legumes. Amongst actinomycete-nodulated plants growing in tropical
climates, Casuarina is of great economic interest because of its use for afforestation
in semi-arid and nutrient-poor soils. Apart from the presence of proteoid roots
usually observed on seedlings raised in nurseries [53], roots of Casuarina can be
heavily infected by VA fungi [53, 56, 185] and preliminary experiments have
shown that double inoculation of C. equisetifoiia with G. mosseae and crushed
nodules signillcantly improves plant growth and nodulation (Table 4). In Ceanothus
velutinus, Rose and Youngberg [187] also found that plant dry weight, number
Table 3. Growth responses of Vigna unguiculata cv 58-185 to triple superphosphate, rock phosphate and inoculation with Glomus mosseae in sterile
soil (Ollivier and Diem, unpublished data)
Average shoot dry wt. Average nodule dry wt. Root segments Shoot N ShootP
(g plant- I ) (mg plane l ) infected (%) (%)
(%)
Control 3.14a 54a 0 2.12 0.055
Triple superphosphate 4.27b 119b 0 2.46 0.055
Rock phosphate 2.68a 51a 0 254 0.082
G. mosseae 4.30b 107b 100a 2.67 0.085
G. mosseae
+
Triple superphosphate 5.lOc 147c 99a 3.38 0.142
G. mosseae
+
Rock phosphate 5.03c 109b 95a 2.67 0.085
Triple superphosphate added: 10 ppm P; rock phosphate added: 40 ppm P
54-<1ay old plants, all inoculated with Rhizobium strain CB 756
Soil: pH (KCI): 6.2; totalP (ppm): 79;available P,Olsen (ppm): 10
Values followed by the same letters in columns are not significantly different (P = 0.05)
N
N
0\
Table 4. Effect of soluble phosphate, crushed nodules and Glomus mosseae on growth and nodulation of Casuarina equisetifolia (Diem and Gauthier,
unpublished data)
Average shoot dry wt. Average nodule dry wt. Shoot N Root segments
(g plant- I ) (mg plane l ) (%) infected (%)
Control 2.69a Oa 0.82 O'
Crushed nodules 4.23b 57.2b 1.20 0
Crushed nodules
+
G. mosseae 7.69c l32.2c 1.25 47
Crushed nodules
+
soluble phosphate 7.49c 106.6c 1.61 0
Soluble phosphate added as K,HP04 , [0.5 gkg- J soil]
6-month old plants
Soil: pH (KCI): 6.2; total P (ppm): 79; available P, Olsen (ppm): 10
Values followed by the same letters in columns are not significantiy different (P = 0.05)
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and weight of nodules and N and P content were greater in mycorrhizal nodulated
plants than in nodulated-only plants. The recent isolation of many strains of
Frankia from nodules of Comptonia [361, Alnus [18,27, 1161, Elaeagnus [181
Casuarina [641 and Hippophaë (Gauthier, Diem and Dommergues, unpublished
data) will no doubt contribute to the development of studies on the effect of VA
mycorrhizae on Frankia-nodulated plants.
4.3.3. Phytohormone-producing bacteria. Gunze and Hennessy [801 suggested
that indole-3-acetic acid application could influence arbuscule formation in VA
mycorrhiza. Phytohormones synthesized by certain bacteria (Rhizobium, Azoto-
bacter, Pseudomonas) can significantly increase VA infection [9]. A large pro-
portion of rhizosphere bacteria are able to produce phytohormones but how ftIld to
what extent they influence VA infection is not known.
4.3.4. Soil-borne phytopathogenic Jungi. Biological control by VA myco"hizae.
Many reports in the literature indicate that plants previously inoculated with VA
fungi show an increased resistance to certain fungal root diseases, for example
Fusarium wilts, and root rots [1951. The mechanism of this mycorrhizal effect on
pathogens is not known in most instances and several hypotheses have been pro-
posed to explain the observed protection. As Schônbeck [200] points out, VA
fungi are not thought to act directly on the pathogen but rather by causing changes
in the host tissues. For example, they may stimulate lignification or the develop-
ment of cal10sities or lignitubers in the host cells thus creating a physical barrier to
penetration of the pathogen (Becker, quoted by Schenck and Kellam [195]). VA
infections can also induce biochernical changes in host tissues which could render
them unfavourable for pathogen development (Dehne and Schônbeck, quoted by
Schônbeck [200]). Alternatively, prior occupation of the root tissues by VA fungi
as first colonizers could simply physical1y exclude a pathogen competing for the
same infection sites.
The influence of VA mycorrhizae on fungal root pathogens however appears to
vary greatly with the disease complex studied. There are reports in which VA fungi
do not show any stimulating effect on plant resistance to attack by fungal
pathogens and in sorne cases the presence of pathogens reduces the beneficial
effects of mycorrhizae, or disease is more severe in the mycorrhizal plants than in
non-mycorrhizal plants [50,51,126,195].
It is now evident that interactions between VA fungi, fungal root pathogens and
host plants are complex and each combination should be considered individually;
the effectiveness of VA mycorrhizae in protecting plants varies according to the
species, strain or variety of the VA fungus and plant involved [23,195]. However,
as Wilhelm [223] pointed out, the evaluation of VA mycorrhizae as biocontrol
agents remains one of the most challenging areas in plant pathology. In fact, if prior
root colonization by VA fungi can reduce certain root diseases then this would be
of great interest for many tropical plants which must be grown in nurseries before
transplanting. Inoculation of these plants with selected VA fungi when growing
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under nursery conditions could provide a good method for protecting plants against
pathogen attacks which risk to subsequently occur in the field. Unfortunately,
studies on this aspect of VA mycorrhizae are stilllacking.
4.3.5. Plant parasitic nematodes. Most investigations of nematode-VA mycorrhizae
interactions are related to plant species naturally cultivated under tropical or sub-
tropical c1imates: tobacco [20,58,180], cotton [98,184], citrus [153,154], soy-
bean [110,196,199] and cowpea (Table 5).
Effect ofnematodes on VA infection. Data published by Fox and Spasoff [58]
suggest that there is a competitive interaction between Heterodera solanaceanum
and Gigaspora gigantea in tobacco. Each organism adversely affects the reproduc-
tion of -the other and this seems to be due to a competition for both space and food
supply in the root system. Table 5 shows a slight but significant reduction in
mycorrhizal infection of V. unguiculata by Pratylenchus sefaensis and ü'Bannon
and Nemec [153] also found less vesic1e formation and mycelium growth by
Glomus etunicatus in nematode-infected citrus roots. The effect of nematodes on
the sporulation of VA fungi seems to be variable; it may be detrimental [196, 199] ,
indifferent [6, 98] or stimulative [17] .
Effect of VA infection on nematodes. There are several reports of significantly
reduced development of root-knot nematodes or reduced formation of root galls in
different plants pre-inoculated with G. mosseae, G. fasciculatus and G. macrocarpus
(respectively Sïkora and Schônbeck [203]; Bagyaraj et al. [17]; Kellam and
Schenck [110]).
Reduction in numbers of migratory endoparasitic nematodes by Gigaspora
margarita in cotton roots have also been observed [98, 199] . Schenck et al. [199]
indicated that nematode-VA mycorrhizae interactions can differ with the host
cultivar and other workers have reported greater populations ofroot-knot larvae from
mycorrhizal plants than from non-mycorrhizal plants [6,179]. Thus, as in the case
of protection against fungal pathogens, interactions between VA fungi, nematodes
and plant roots appear complex and seem to vary with each combination [195].
Effect of nematode- VA myco"hizae interactions on plant growth. In studies
where parasitic nematodes that reduce plant growth have been used, it has generally
been found that plants inoculated with both nematodes and VA fungi have inter-
mediate yields between those inoculated with either microorganism alone, indi-
cating that the beneficial effect of VA fungi does not completely compensate for
the damage caused by the nematodes [6, 153, 154]. Such observations have, for
example, been made on tropically grown V. unguiculata inoculated with both G.
mosseae and P. sefaensis (Table 5). Although Germani et al. [72] found that the
harmful effect of Scutellonema cavenessi on soybean can be totally suppressed by
G. mosseae, growth of mycorrhizal plants infected with nematodes must genera1ly
be governed by an equilibrium between an inhibitory (nematodes) and a stimulative
(VA fungi) factor, the state of this equilibrium depending on the host plant, the
nematode and the VA fungus involved as well as the soil environment.
Table 5. Effect of single and combined inoculations with Glomus mosseae and Pratylenchus sefaensis on growth and nodulation of Vigna unguiculata
cv TVX 7 - 5H in sterile soil (Ollivier, Almeida and Diem, unpublished data)
Average pod Average nodule Average total Root segments Shoot N Shoot P
dry wt. dry wt. dry wt. infected by (%) (%)
(g plant- I ) (mg plant -1 ) (g plant- I ) VA fungus (%)
Control 5.75a 175a 11.09a 0 2.05 0.06
P. sefaensis 4.66b 181b 9.85b 0 2.40 0.06
G. mosseae 6.50c 248b 15.22c 93a 2.40 0.09
P. sefaensis
+
G. mosseae 5.90a 258b 12.92d 82b 2.40 0.12
60-day old plants, ail inoculated with Rhizobium strain CB 756
Values followed by the same letters in columns are not significantly different (P = 0.05)
Soil: pH (KCl): 6.9; total P (ppm): 172; available P, Olsen (ppm): 102
N
W
o
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4.3.6. Hyperparasitic fungi. Spores of certain VA fungi can often be parasitized by
such hyperparasitic fungi as Anquillospora pseudolongissimi, Humicola fuscoatra
and a species of Phlyctochytrium [46, 189] . The presence of hyperparasitic fungi
in soil can cause a decrease in the population density of VA fungal species and
affect the physiologica1 function of the mycorrhizae [189].
VA fungi seem to differ in their susceptibility to hyperparasities; for example,
Glomus macrocarpus is more susceptible to parasitism than Gigaspora gigantea
[1891, whilst Gigaspora constrictus is more resistant than Gigaspora margarita to
attack [46]. It has been suggested that hyperparasitic fungi may play a role in con-
troiling VA funga1 flora in the soil and, according to Daniels and Menge [46] , the
use of hyperparasitized VA mycorrhizal inocu1um may explain sorne of the erratic
results obtained in tests with VA fungi.
4.4. Host genotype
VA mycorrhizae are not always beneficia1 associations and this depends not only on
the culture conditions but a1so on the species of fungus and host plant involved.
Whilst VA fungi are known to vary in their ability to infect ànd transfer P to the
plant, very little is known of the role of the host genotype in the expression of VA
mycorrhizae. The efficiency of a same VA fungus can vary markedly between
different species of host plant so that certain host-fungus associations are more
effective than others [117, 169]. Skipper and Smith [204] suggested that the
specific cultivar-fungal response was dependent on soil pH. Menge et al. [128]
attributed these variations in mycorrhizal dependency to the differing ability of
plants to absorb P from low P soils but other characteristics inherent to plants may
also be determinant (Section 3.1.3). Response to VA mycorrhizae can also vary
within a plant species; in screening experiments Bertheau et al. [29] obtained
positive, negative or no response to VA infection in wheat depending on the host
'cultivar and irrespective of infection leve1s. Similar observations have been made on
maize lines [831 and on Vigna unguiculata cultivars; Table 6 shows the effect
of inoculation of three VA fungi on growth of two cultivars. Whilst growth is
stimulated by ail three fungi in one cultivar (58-185) the other only responds to
infection by Glomus E3 and Glomus mosseae but not Glomus epigaeus. ü'Bannon
et al. [155] , on the contrary, did not fmd such varieta1 effects in alfalfa, despite the
differences in dorrnancy, hardiness and area of adaptation of the different cultivars.
5. Agricultural significance of VA mycorrhizae
5.1. Inoculation experiments
Experimental studies on the effect of VA mycorrhizae on plant growth only began
in the 1960's. These were generaily confined to pot experiments in a smail volume
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Table 6. Growth responses of two cultivars of Vigna unguiculata to inoculation with Glomus
mosseae, Glomus epigaeus and Glomus E3 in sterile soi! (Ollivier, Bertheau, Diem and
Gianinazzi-Pearson, unpublished data)
cv 58-185 cv Bambey 30
Average shoot Root segments Average shoot Root segments
dry wt. infected (%) dry wL infected (%)
(g plant- I ) (g plant- I )
Control 0.75a 0 1.l0a 0
G. epigaeus 1.47ab 40a 1.28a 32a
Glomus E3 2.40
c 9lb 2.24b 89b
G. mosseae 1.71 cb 81 b 1.99b 85b
50-{iay old plants, all inoculated with Rhizobium strain CB 756
Soil: pH (KC1): 6.2; total P (ppm): 79; available P, Olsen (ppm): ID
Values followed by the same letters in columns are not significantly different (P =0.05)
of sand or sterilized soil, so that during a decade little was known about the effect
of an introduced VA fungus on plant growth in the presence of a natural soil micro-
flora and competition from indigenous VA fungi. Knowledge is still very limited, in
the absence of suitable techniques, of the competitive ability of introduced pre-
selected VA fungi in natural, non-sterilized soils.
The success of VA inoculation under natural conditions depends on many
factors inc1uding establishment of introduced VA mycorrhizae, crop management,
production of inoculum and up to now greater success has been obtained with
nursery-raised perennials, which are often produced in disinfected soils, than in
field-sown annuals.
5.1.1. Nursery-raised perennial plants. A number of perennial plants particularly
citrus and forest tree species cannot apparently develop normally unless the roots
become mycorrhizal and it has been suggested that a large number of species of
hardwood seedlings have an obligate dependence on VA mycorrhizae for normal
growth. Stunting of citrus seedlings in fumigated nurseries soils can be corrected by
VA inoculation [113, 125, 2131 and sorne VA inoculation experiments have also
been applied to improve growth of important forest tree species [35,40,108,114,
1191·
These plant species are normally raised in fumigated or steamed soil in nurseries,
so that VA inoculation at this stage can ensure good infection before transplanting
the seedIings in the field. Under these conditions, VA inoculations should have a
great possibility to succeed. The importance of VA mycorrhizae for nursery pro-
duction of seedlings has been reviewed by Menge et al. [125] for citrus and by
Kormanik et al. [114] for hardwood species.
5.1.2. Field-sown annual plants. More than twenty VA inoculation experiments
have been attempted up to now to study the effects of artificial inoculation on
growth of annual crops growing in non-sterile soils. Mosse et al. [144] first
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demonstrated that beneficial effects of VA mycorrhizae on pre-inoculated onions
were maintained after transplanting into unsterilized field soil and almost
simultaneously, increased onion growth and corn yield were reported after direct
inoculation of unsterilized soil at the time of sowing [100, 142] .
Important growth responses have also been obtained in wheat, maize and alfalfa
seedlings inoculated with selected VA fungi before transplanting into field soils
with low levels of available P [11, 112]. These and subsequent experiments raise
the hope of practical applications; however, only limited extrapolations can be
made of results from pot or transplant experiments to field conditions.
ln spite of this and of the ubiquity of indigenous VA fungi in field soils, positive
responses to inoculation of crops directly in the field have occasionally been
obtained in non-disinfected soils. The increased growth and development of VA
inoculated cotton obtained by Rich and Bird [179] is the first report of successful
inoculation of a crop plant in the field. Black and Tinker [321 also increased
potato yield in a field inoculation experiment using naturally infected soil which
was applied in the furrows before planting.
Promising results have been obtained with soybeans in India [16] , onion, barley
and alfalfa in England [158] and alfalfa in Spain [10] using infected roots and soil
as inoculum placed below seeds at the time of planting. Other successful field
inoculation experiments have been reported with Lotus pedunculatus and clover
in New Zealand using respectively soil pellets [85] or seeds pelleted with infested
soil [165]. ln each example indigenous VA fungal populations were either
extremely low or very inefficient for plant growth. There is evidence that under
natural conditions and in the presence of indigenous VA fungal flora, an introduced
fungus can sometimes act as a regulator of plant productivity rather than as a
stimulative factor for plant growth. Results obtained with inoculated field-grown
soybeans in Senegal (Table 7) suggest a role of VA mycorrhizae in producing homo-
geneous rather than increased shoot and grain yields.
5.2. Mycorrhizal inoculum
One of the major obstacles to the establishment of pre-selected VA fungi in field-
grown crops is to provide sufficient inoculum for large-scale operations. As long as
Table 7. Effect of field inoculation with Glomus mosseae on yield of soybean cv 44A-73
(Ganry and Diem, unpublished data)
Shoot + podGrain
Coefficient of variation (%) Root segments
infected (%)aGrain Shoot + pod
Control
G. mosseae
Control + P
G. mosseae + P
137
138
155
185
284
339
412
416
33
30
12
4
27
14
15
8
38
48
36
42
a 55-<lay old plants
P added as triple superphosphate: 60 kgP2 0 S ha-'
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isolated VA fungi cannot be grown on synthetic medium, VA mycorrhizal inoculum
has to be prepared by multiplication of the selected fungi in roots of susceptible
host plants growing in sterilized substrates or soil. Pots or large containers are
currently used to produce large quantities of inoculum under greenhouse conditions
with maximum protection against contamination with other VA fungal species,
pathogenic or hyperparasitic fungi.
5.2.1. Infectivity of inoculum. Plant growth responses appear to be related not only
to the ability of VA fungi to translocate and transfer nutrients to the plant but also
to the rapidity with which various inocula of the same fungus infect roots. Hall
[82] found than an inoculum of root segments caused more rapid plant response
to VA infection than spores, whilst Manjunath and Bagyaraj [121] reported that,
on the contrary, mycorrhizal establishment was better with spores. According to
Powell [164] and Johnson [107] hyphae from root segments would infect more
rapidly since they infect immediately without forming pre-infection structures as
germinating spores do. Differences in the extent of external hyphae developing
from either root segments or spores may account for the large differences in
inoculum infectivity ratings between different mycorrhizal fungi [167] .
5.2.2. Types of inoculum. Inoculum can consist of infested soil, mycorrhizal roots
with external mycelium and/or spores obtained from pot cultures. For certain fungi
like Glomus mosseae pure suspensions of hyphae and spores can be collected from
infected roots and soil. Several methods exist for recovering spores from soil: wet-
sieving and decantation [70], flotation-adhesion [209] and the flotation-bubbling
method [61]. For physiological studies, axenic mycorrhizal spores can be sub-
sequently obtained by different sterilization treatments [131] .
Different types of inoculum have been studied in order to facilitate manipu-
lations and to maintain fungal infectivity (survival) during storage. Infested soil can
be a highly infective type of inoculum, suitable for large-scale inoculations [32,
170, 179] . VA fungi have also been introduced into soil as soil pellets containing a
mixture of infected root fragments, infested soil and clay [841. Recently, in
Senegal, Ganry and Diem (Table 7) successfully infected field-grown soybeans with
an inoculum consisting of spores and infected roots of Glomus mosseae entrapped
in beads of alginate gel [54] .
There is almost no information on methods for long-term storage of mycorrhizal
inoculum. Mosse and Hayman [143] claim that air-dried sievings of soil mycelium
and infected root fragments can retain infectivity up to three years when stored at
low temperatures. Jackson et al. [100] successfully used lyophilized mycorrhizal
roots to inoculate soybean growing in non-sterile soil, but in more extensive tests
Crush and Pattison [421 found that lyophilization led to greatly reduced infectivity
of VA fungi. Recently preservation of VA spores by L-drying was proposed for
routine long-term storage ofmycorrhizal inoculum [215].
5.2.3. Methods to improve inoculum production. Different approaches have been
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made to improve both qualitatively and quantitatively the production of inoculum:
Selection of the host plant. One way to massively produce inoculum is to grow
a given VA fungus in roots of strongly mycotrophic plants. With this aim in mind,
Bagyaraj and Manjunath [13] recently compared the mycotrophy of different host
plants, and it appears from their screening that, under tropical conditions, Panicum
maximum is a suitable host for culturing VA fungi in large quantities.
An original and potentially effective method for production of mycorrhizal
inoculum has been recently suggested by Parke and Linderman [159] using the
moss Funaria hygrometrica as a host for culturing VA fungi. The moss-mycorrhizal
inoculum can easily be peeled off the soil surface so that the mycorrhizal pot
culture may be left intact for successive crops of moss. Mosses have the advantage
of supporting few pathogens that attack most higher plants and the merit of this
method is to produce 'c1ean' rather than important amounts of mycorrhizal
inoculum.
Host plant culture. Menge et al. [125] proposed a scheme for producing large
amounts of inoculum for inoculation of citrus in nurseries. The pre-selected VA
fungus, carefully maintained in pot culture in the greenhouse, is multipled on a
selected healthy host plant grown in sterilized soil in large containers. For phyto-
sanitary reasons this host plant should have no diseases in common with the crop
for which the inoculum (infected roots and soil) is intended. Another technique for
mass production of inoculum which has recently been devised (Mosse and
Thompson, quoted by Mosse and Hayman [143]) consists of growing an infected
host plant in a nutrient flow culture system and harvesting the external mycelium
and spores that are produced.
Selection of the VA fungus. This must take into account the efficiency of the
VA fungus, its ability to produce large amounts of inoculum and the facility with
which the latter can be manipulated. A fungus which seems to meet these require-
ments is Glomus epigaeus recently described by Daniels and Trappe [48]. Its
efficiency on a wide range of host plants, the ability to produce abundant sporo-
carps on the soil surface, and the ease with which these can be harvested and stored
make it a commercially interesting fungus [47] . However, Glomus epigaeus appears
to be adapted to cooler climates [49] and research is needed for fungi or sirnilar
potential in tropical soils.
5.3. Inoculation techniques
Since annual crops are generally sown directly whilst perennial crops are often
transplanted into the field, inoculation techniques will vary: perennials can be pre-
infected in nursery soils whilst for annuals inoculum must be introduced into soil
either directly or by pelleting of seeds.
5.3.1. Pre-inoculated transplants. A number of perennial tropical crops like coffee,
tea, cocoa, rubber, oil palm and citrus are normally raised in nurseries. Seedlings
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can be pre-inoculated in disinfected soils or substrates and transplanted into the
field when the roots are heavily infected [125]. Pre-inoculation at the nursery stage
may also be usefully applied to tree species used in arboriculture or for affore-
station (see Kormanik et al. [114]). The transplants could act as centers of infec-
tion for adjacent plants if the VA fungi are able to successfully compete with
indigenous populations. As nothing is known of this aspect of VA mycorrhizae, the
necessity for repeated inoculation after transplant should be investigated.
\
5.3.2. Pelleting seeds with inoculum. Selected VA fungi have been successfully
introduced into soil with annual crops by pelleting seeds with mycorrhizal
inoculum [84, 165, 2111. Inoculum, consisting of root pieces and/or spores, can be
coated onto seeds using inert additives, such as perlite or methyl cellulose [63,86,
211]. The pelleted seed method would be a convenient method of inoculation in
practice but according to certain reports [100, 125] the effectiveness of the
inoculum is reduced because it is not in an area of root proliferation. Possible harm-
fuI effects of pelleting on seed germination should also be taken into account [84] .
5.3.3. Direct inoculation of soil. Inocula in the form of soil pellets [84],
lyophilized infected roots [100], infested soil and infected roots [1, 16,32, 158,
170] or a slurry of infected sievings [226] are introduced into the soil either with
or below seeds. These methods favour early infection of the actively growing main
host roots by the introduced VA fungus rather than by the more dispersed
propagules of indigenous VA fungi. Comparing different methods of direct
inoculation of two VA fungi, Hayman et al. [94] found that plants inoculated in
furrows with crude or fluid-drilled inoculum applied with the seed were most
infected. They suggested that fluid drilling could be a suitable technique for field
inoculation because smaller quantities of inoculum are needed and inocula such as
rhizobia can also be incorporated for legumes.
5.3.4. Concluding remarks. The problem of establishment of selected VA fungi in
the field is not only one of introduction of inoculum but also one of its survival and
spread in the face of competition from indigenous VA fungi.
Based on results obtained in greenhouse experiments, Powell [166] calculated
that even a mycorrhizal fungus having a fast rate of spread would only move 65 m
in 150 years which suggests that natural spread of VA fungi through soil is probably
slow. According to Powell the movement of topsoil (and VA fungi) by soil erosion,
worm activities or agricultural machinery can contribute to the spread of VA fungi.
The method used by Rich and Bird [179] in their successful field inoculation trials
is an example to illustrate the high effectivity of the displacement of infested soil to
soillacking VA fungi.
An alternative field inoculation technique could therefore consist of creating a
few reservoirs for infection in the same field and then spreading the infested topsoil
over the surrounding areas. This proposed 'in situ multiplication-propagation'
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method is somewhat similar to that used for the multiplication of Azolla to fertilize
rice fields (Watanabe, this volume).
The soil in the area to be infested can be previously fumigated to ensure good
multiplication of the selected VA fungus, which would be cultured using a strongly
mycotrophic host plant provided with an abundant fine root system (Sudan grass,
Guinea grass ...). When soil and roots are weIl infected, propagation of the fungus
in the top soil can be carried out using agricultural machinery. The major advantages
of this method are that in situ mass production eliminates problems of inoculum
conservation and transport, inoculum should be highly infective due to the abundant
freshly infected roots with extra-matrical hyphae and spores, and the adaptation of
a given efficient VA fungus to characteristics of the field soil can be determined
before its use.
6. Use of VA mycorrhizae as biofertilizers for tropical plants
The beneficial effect of VA mycorrhizae on plant growth is particularly spectacular
in P-deficient soils and because of the generally low availability of P in tropical
soils, the potential for the exploitation of VA mycorrhizae in agriculture seems to
be much greater than in temperate soils. Cornet and Diem (unpublished data) found
that seedlings of Acacia raddiana failed to grow in a sterilized soil from Senegal
unless they were mycorrhizal or supplemented with a soluble phosphate source. In
these conditions, they grew weIl even though they were not nodulated. This
suggests that in sorne tropical soils P deficiency may be even more important than
N deficiency as a factor limiting plant growth.
As Black [31] points out, VA mycorrhizae could be important factors for
increasing plant productivity in developing countries for several reasons: the
intrinsical1y low availability of P or high P-fixing ability of many tropical soils, the
difficulties for locally manufacturing soluble phosphate fertilizers and the high cost
of importation, and the mycotrophic habits of many tropical plant species of
economic importance especially legumes. Jehne [104] examined sorne aspects of
managing VA mycorrhizae for enhancing nutrition, growth and productivity of
tropical pastures. However, as Hayman [91] emphasized, 'undue faith in
mycorrhizae as an agriculture elixir should be tempered by a realistic appraisal of
which aspects might best be exploited on a practical scale', the last sections of this
review are therefore devoted to an assessment of the limitations, potentialities and
research needs for applications of VA mycorrhizae in agricultural practices in the
tropics.
6.1. Limitations
6.1.1. Lack of inoculum. Because of the difficulties in obtaining important
quantities of inoculum, practical VA inoculation is at present provisional1y
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restricted to the nursery level. Two major problems remain for annual crops: the
massive production of high quality inoculum and inoculation techniques applicable
on a field scale [91].
Mosse and Hayman [143] calculated that the amount of inoculum required to
inoculate 1 ha (2,500-8,000 kg) is impractical to produce, handle or transport.
Thus as long as VA fungi cannot be cultured in vitro or suitable techniques for field
inoculatjon have not been developed (Section 5.3.4), the application of VA
mycorrhizae for improved production of annual crops will be severely limited.
6.1.2. Competition with indigenous VA fungi. The success of field inoculation with
a given VA fungus depends not only on the nutrient status of a soil (e.g. P levels)
but also on an ensemble of factors controlling infection and establishment of the
introduced efficient fungus. Inoculation with specific VA fungi has in fact been
successful in field soils where indigenous VA fungal populations were either
extremely low or very inefficient for plant growth (Section 5.1.2).
Density and competitivity of indigenous VA fungal populations in the soil are
important limiting factors for the introduction of new species of VA fungi. In the
situation that the indigenous fungi are efficient, their effect on plant growth would
mask that induced by the introduced fungi, but even if the former are 1ess or not
efficient, their high population in the soil could be so important that they readily
infect most of the host root system preventing subsequent infection by the more
efficiently introduced fungi. Unfortunately very little is known concerning the
competition between VA fungi for infection sites in roots.
In pot inoculation experiment with Glomus monosporus and Glomus fasciculatus,
Abbott and Robson [11 found that there was no antagonistic effect by any of the
introduced fungi on early stages of infection by the indigenous fungi and the VA
fungi which were most efficient (G. monosporus) produced more mycorrhizae at
an earlier stage in plant growth than the less efficient fungi. Generally, in the case
of pot experiments with efficient VA fungi in non-sterile soil, it is probable that
the quantity of inoculum introduced into the soil is so great that early infection of
the root system occurs and its propagation through the host tissue is favoured by
the pot-imposed restrictions on plant growth [991. This is probably one of the
reasons for which extrapolations of pot experiments to field trials can lead to
discrepancies in the mycorrhizal effects obtained.
6.2. Potentialities
The potential benefits of VA inoculations concern a wide range of tropical plant
species normally raised in nurseries before transplanting VA inoculations could
be extended to industrial perennials of great importance in the tropics such as
cocoa, coffee, tea, rubber or fruit trees. In vitro vegetative propagation techniques
are being increasingly employed for the rapid reproduction of high quality, healthy
plants of a wide variety of temperate and tropical 8pecies. The precocious
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inoculation of such plants with efficient VA fungi during their multiplication in
vitro is a recent promising perspective for the use of VA mycorrhizae [134].
üther situations where inoculation of VA fungi would most probably be highly
beneficial is in the rec1amation of marginal soils or or eroded, degraded or unstable
habitats. Such soil situations are frequent in the tropics under both semi-arid and
humid c1imates and investigations have recently begun into the potential role of VA
mycorrhizae in revegetation practices in such severely disturbed habitats of semi-
arid regions, where reduction of active inoculum in disturbed marginal soils seems
to be an important ecological factor determining the subsequent colonizing plant
species [133, 1781. Soil structure could be also controlled by external hyphae of
VA fungi which contribute to stabilize e.g. dunes by aggregating sand grains [1501.
7. Research needs and conclusion
Since interactions between the host plant, VA fungus, soil and climate will deter-
mine the mycorrhizal effect on plant growth, research for practical applications of
VA mycorrhizae should bear in mind all these factors and therefore be directed
towards fmding appropriate host-VA fungus combinations adapted to well·defmed
soil types and c1imatic conditions.
Recent research has shown that varieties within a plant species can differ greatly
in their response to inoculations with VA fungi, although the reasons for this
genetical variation is yet to be determined. Screening of the most responsive
varieties and species of crop plants is of utmost importance for mycorrhiza research
in the tropics. Similar variations can be observed in the ability of different species
or isolates of VA fungi to improve plant growth. However, a large number of
inoculation experiments with tropical plants have employed VA fungi isolated from
soils in temperate regions and not necessarily adapted to conditions occurring in
tropical soils. There is therefore an urgent need to isolate VA fungi from different
types of tropical soils and to assess their efficiency for plant growth, their
ecological limits and their ability to develop and survive under adverse environ-
mental conditions. This research for efficient tropical VA fungal isolates should also
take into account their ability to produce large amounts of inoculum which can be
easily manipulated and stored.
There are still large gaps in our knowledge concerning certain aspects of VA
mycorrhizae which are relevant to temperate as weIl as tropical zones and which
limit the advances that can be made towards practical applications. Amongst these
are the inability to successfully culture isolated .vA fungi, the lack of information
concerning competition between VA fungi in soils and for infection sites, the
relationship between inoculum potential and infectivity of VA fungi, and the
influence of nutrients other than phosphate on mycorrhizal responses.
In spite of this and the need for further research into the more fundamental
aspects of VA mycorrhizae (fungal physiology, host-fungus interactions, ...), the
utilization of this symbiotic association for improving production of certain,
especially perennial crop plants and forest trees is coming to age as a potential
practical reality.
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9. Ectomycorrhizae in the tropics
J.F. REDHEAD
1. Introduction
Ectomycorrhizae are symbiotic associations between fungi and plant roots in which
the fungus forms a sheath around all or sorne of the fine absorbing rootlets. Hyphae
penetrate between the root cells and occasionally enter the cells but they never
penetrate beyond the cortex and any intracel!ular hyphae do not cause destruction
of the host cel!.
The association was first described on tree roots by Frank [19] who realised the
association was a naturally occurring, non-pathogenic relationship. Other workers,
including the distinguished forester Hartig [31] , believed the fungus was a parasite.
At that time work was largely descriptive and speculation on the nature of the
relationship continued for many years. Gradually experimental evidence accumu·
lated confirming that the ectomycorrhizal association had a beneficial effect and
under certain conditions was essential for the growth of both partners [26,27,32,
50,51,52] .
In contrast to the ubiquitous endomycorrhizae, ectomycorrhizae are not common
in the tropics. They are, however, very important in the afforestation of poor lands
and members of the genus Pinus will not grow unless they develop ectomycor-
rhizae. Their occurrence in the families Caesalpiniaceae and Dipterocarpaceae may
help to explain why these families dominate two of the world's most extensive
plant formations in the tropics, the miombo woodland of Central Africa and the
tropical rain forest of Malaysia and South East Asia.
2. Occurrence
Ectomycorrhizae were not described in the tropics until the early 1960's despite
extensive surveys of mycorrhizal associations [35, 37]. The association was first
recorded in the West African lowland rain forest on several species of the family
Caesalpiniaceae [15,64].
Records of the ectotrophic association in natural ecosystems are still few: eleven
species of Caesalpiniaceae [14, 15, 36, 64, 65, 79] ,30 species of Dipterocarpaceae
[12, 33, 71] , one species of Euphorbiaceae [67] , one species of Fagaceae [71] and
one species of Myrtaceae [79]. It is also reported that ectomycorrhizae occur in
the Sapindaceae [2] .
Y.R. Dommergues and H. G. Diem (eds.J, Microbiology ofTropical Soils
and Plant Productivity. ISBN 90 24726247.
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More recently Mr. P. Hôgberg, of the Swedish University ofAgricultural Sciences,
has found ectomycorrhizae on several miombo woodland species in Tanzania (Table
1).
Table 1. Sorne ectomycorrhizal species in the nùombo
woodland of Tanzania
Caesalpiniaceae
Dipterocarpaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Brachystegia boehmii
B. bussei
B. longifolia
B. microphylla
B. spiciformis
Julbernardia globiflora
Monotes elegans
Uapaca kirkiana
Dr. M.H. Ivory of the Commonwealth Forestry Institute, Oxford, has recently
made extensive collections in natural stands of Pinus caribaea and P. oocarpa in
Central America and the Bahamas. He confirmed that many of these fungi form
ectomycorrhizae on pine under laboratory conditions (Table 2).
Table 2. Fungi forming mycorrhizal associations on pines in the laboratory
Fungus
Gyroporus castaneus
Pisolithus tinctorius
Rhizopogon nigrescens
Suillus cothurnatus
Suillus cf. Holoeacus
Scleroderma (geaster)?
Tylopilus gracilis
Source
Mixed P. caribaea and P. oocarpa forests
Both P. caribaea and P. oocarpa forests
P. caribaea and P. oocarpa hosts and from
the alkaline soUs of the Bahamas
P. caribaea on alkaline soUs
P. caribaea forest
P. caribaea and mixed pine forests
P. caribaea and P. oocarpa forests
Sporocarps of fungi, weIl known to be mycorrhizal in temperate regions, are
regularly found in stands of exotic pines (Table 3).
The identity of fungi-forming ectomycorrhizae on tropical angiosperms is not
known. Hong [33] has associated six genera of Basidiomycetes with a range of
dipterocarp species and there is circumstantial evidence that a species of Inocybe
forms ectomycorrhizae on Afzelia bella [66]. Attempts to culture fungi from
ectomycorrhizae of Afzelia africana, A. bel/a, A. bipindensis and Brachystegia
eurycoma were unsuccessful. The varied hyphal structure indicated that several
different fungi could form associations on these species; sorne bearing clamp
connections were Basidiomycetes. Sterile-raised plants of these species exposed
to the open air readily formed ectomycorrhizae with a range of different fungi
from air-borne propagules and from mycorrhizal root fragments. These species,
however, would not form ectomycorrhizae when inoculated with ectomycorrhizae
formed by Rhizopogon luteolus on Pinus caribaea.
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Table 3. Fungal sporocarps eommonly found assoeiated with exotie pines in the tropies
Fungal sporoearp
Amanita muscaria
Boletus spp.
Corticia cinnamomea
Hebe10ma crustiliniforme
Lycoperdon perlatum
Pisolithus tinctorius
Rhizopogon luteolus
Rhizopogon sp.
Scleroderma bovista
Scleroderma sp.
Scleroderma dictyospotum
Suillus granulatus
S. luteus (Boletus luteus)
S. sibiricus
The1ephora terrestis
Country References
Malawi [62]
Malawi [62]
West Malaysia [34]
Kenya [21]
Tanzania Coll. Maghembe 1980,
unpublished
Ghana Coll. Ivory 1978,
unpublished
Nigeria [6O]
Sri Lanka Coll. Redhead 1976,
unpublished
Tanzania Coll. Maghembe 1979,
unpublished
Kenya [21]
Malawi [62]
Tanzania Coll. Maghembe 1980,
unpublished
Kenya [63]
Tanzania [63]
West Malaysia [34]
Uganda [8]
Zaïre [78]
Kenya [21]
Tanzania [63]
Tanzania [63]
Malawi [62]
Tanzania [38]
3. Development and structure
An ectomycorrhiza develops when a rootlet cornes into contact with hyphae
spreading from ectomycorrhizae on an adjacent rootlet, from residual ectomycor-
rhizal root fragments, or from a germinating spore. Growth of the hyphae on the
root surface is stimulated by root exudates such as the M-factor [53] and a dense
sheath or mantle is formed over the root surface. Other substances produced by
the root appear to keep a balance between the parasitic relationship of the host and
mycorrhizal fungus [24, 54]. In turn the fungus produces growth regulating sub·
stances which cause changes in the rootlet morphology. This is particularly marked
in pines and sorne ectomycorrhizae develop very complex coralloid structures [73].
The morphology is generaliy changed less in Angiosperms, e.g. in Brachystegia
eurycoma ectomycorrhizal rootlets are usually shorter and stouter than non·mycor·
rhizal rootlets due to the thick fungal sheath but in Afzelia be/la ectomycorrhizae
are merely stouter due to the fungal sheath but little affected in length.
In section the mantle may be made up of regularly sized pseudo-parenchymatous
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'cells', of compressed hyphae, or have a 2-layered structure. The hyphae penetrating
between the rootlet cells are able to dissolve the pectin of the rniddle lamella [61]
and mechanically separate the cells [17, 18] . Hyphae may only penetrate between
the cells of the piliferous layer or they may extend between the cortical cells as far
as the endodermis to form the so-called Hartig network.
A very high proportion of absorbing rootlets are mycorrhizal in the case of pine
[59] and also with Afzelia spp. and Brachystegia eurycoma [67]. Dissection of
beech (Pagus sylvatica) mycorrhizae indicated that 40 percent of the total dry
weight consisted of mantle. On the assumption that the feeding roots represent 10
percent of the total root mass, Harley [28] concluded that something like 4
percent of this would consist of fungus. Calculations based on ratios of root to
shoot dry weights of heavily mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal Brachystegia seed-
lings indicated that 23 percent of the seedling root mass consisted offungus (data
from Redhead [68] .
Ectomycorrhizal rootlets do not develop root hairs and, although sorne ecto-
mycorrhizae may appear to be smooth, hyphae radiate out from the mantle surface,
often as extensively developed hyphal strands. In Brachystegia mycorrhizae were
formed by two fungi with distinctly different hyphae which had diameters of
2-3 /lm for the hyphae of a white mycorrhizal fungus and 3-4 /lm for those of a
brown fungus. The extent of mycelium in the soil is difficult to ascertain because
it breaks off on examination. In Brachystegia mycelial strands were frequently
over 3 cm from the mantle, branching frequently to form dense wefis of hyphae.
Such hyphae are able to penetrate the fine interstices of the soil whereas rootlets
must depend on root hairs for this and, being so short, root hairs can only tap a
limited soil volume.
The colour of the mantle, its surface texture, hyphal thickness, and the presence
or absence of clamp connections vary with the fungal species and are features which
may be used to characterize ectomycorrhizae. Ali these features may be used in the
construction of keys [13,84]. Unfortunately the morphology also varies with the
age of the association and to a lesser extent with the nature of the soil environment.
This makes the use of keys to identify mycorrhizal fungi rather difficult and they
must be used with caution.
4. Ecological advantage in tropical ecosystems
4.1. Significance for growth
It is common experience that without an appropriate mycorrhizal fungus pines
stagnate and eventually die [56]. Briscoe [7] in Puerto Rico found that inoculated
seedlings of Pinus elliottii var. elliottii grew only 12 cm in 4 years after planting out
whereas inoculated seedlings grew 149 cm. Few other species have been studied in
the tropics but Redhead [68] found that two different mycorrhizal fungi signifi-
cantly increased the dry weight of Brachystegia eurycoma (Tables 4 and 5).
Table 4. Mean stem heights and dry weights of Brachystegia eurycoma grown for 13 months at low levels of nutrients after inoculation with two
mycorrhizal fungi [68]
Treatment
Inoculation
Sources
AU fertilizer
levels combined
Stem
height
(cm)
Mean dry weight (g)
Leaves Stem Root Total
No inoculation
B. eurycoma
White mycorrhiza
B. eurycoma
Brown mycorrhiza
Fertilizer
treatment
AU inocula
combined
30.5
30.5
32.9
0.76
0.87
0.86
1.94 1.60 4.30
5.Ub
No added nutrient
6 ppm N + 1 ppm P
6 ppm N + 5 ppm P
6 ppm N + 25 ppm P
a Difference significant at the 5% level
b Difference significant at the 1% level
27.3 0.66 1.61 1.58 3.85
31.9 0.79 2.06 1.75 4.60
29.8 0.77 1.94 2.09 4.80
36.0b 1.07b 3.05b 2.55b 6.67b
IV
VI
-...l
IV
VI
00
Table 5. Mean stem heights, dry weights and nitrogen content of Brachystegia eurycoma grown for 5 months at three levels of nitrogen and two leveis
of potassium after inoculation with two mycorrhizal fungi [68]
Stem Mean dry weight (g) Nitrogen content dry matter %height
Treatment (cm) Leaves Stem Roots Total Leaves Stem Roots
Inoculation sources
AlI fertilizer levels
combined
No inoculation 22.4 0.74 1.07 LlO 2.91 2.2 0.8 0.9
White mycorrhiza 26.3a 1.23b 1.65b 2.05b 4.93b 2.1 0.8 0.9
Brown mycorrhiza 28.6a 1.54b 1.94b 2.08b 5.56b 2.2 0.7 0.8
Fertilizer treatments b b b b b b b b
Total daily amount per
plant. AlI fungal
inocula combined
No added nutrient 18.3 0.58 1.00 1.21 2.79 1.7 0.5 0.6
0.0016g N 23.3 0.98 1.24 1.70 3.92 1.9 0.7 0.7
0.0024g N + O.OOllg K 28.2 1.41 2.41 2.74 6.56 2.1 0.7 0.7
0.0040g N + O.OOllg K 30.5 1.46 2.16 2.75 6.37 1.9 0.5 0.8
0.01l2g N 23.0 1.01 0.91 0.79 2.71 2.6 Ll 1.2
0.0120 g N + O.OOllg K 3Ll 1.57 1.62 1.29 4.48 2.7 1.0 1.3
a Difference significant at the 5%level
b Difference significant at the 1%level
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This beneficial effect on growth is linked to the physiology of the ectomycor-
rhizal association. The research involved has been carried out in temperate regions
but an understanding of the principles is especially relevant for tropical research,
especially that related to the afforestation of difficult sites.
In addition to the beneficial effect on growth, ectomycorrhizae also confer dis-
ease resistance against sorne of the most serious nursery pathogens in tropical
nurseries.
4.2. Mechanisms ofnutrition
The physiology of ectomycorrhizae and the metabolic exchanges between host and
fungus have been reviewed by Harley [27] and Marks and Kozlowski [45]. AlI
ectomycorrhizal fungi depend wholly on their host for sugars and the amounts used
can be very high [28]. The fungus is an important sink for carbohydrate in the
system and there are indications that the fungal share is increased through
inhibition of root respiration by the fungus [8:1]. In turn the root receives water
and mineraI salts through the fungal component of the system.
With pines a high content of soluble carbohydrate in the rootlet and a ~ow to
moderate amount of available nitrogen appear to favour mycorrhizal development.
A high light intensity favours a high sugar content [1] and this may partially
explain why pines are light-demanding species. The inter-relationships between the
sugar content and available nitrogen may be more complicated than Bjorkman
suggests and more recent work on this aspect is discussed by Slankis [72] .
Hatch [32] found four elements to be important for the development of ecto-
mycorrhizae of pines: nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and calcium. A certain
minimum amount is necessary; if the supply of these elements was in abundance
mycorrhizae were few but if there was an inbalance in the availability of one or
more of these elements then mycorrhizae were plentiful.
Experience with Angiosperms has been different both in temperate and tropical
species. Meyer [55] found in beech that adding nitrogen and phosphorus did not
preclude formation of mycorrhizae in soils of high fertility. Redhead [68] obtained
similar results with Brachystegia (Tables 4 and 5). Abundant ectomycorrhizae
developed both at very low and very high levels of nitrogen.
It has been suggested that mycorrhizal hyphae are capable of bringing relatively
insoluble mineraIs into solution. This has not been demonstrated experimentally
but, there is evidence that mycorrhizal rootlets are severaI times more efficient than
non-mycorrhizal roots at absorbing ions from the soil solution. Harley and
McCready [29] showed that excised mycorrhizae ofbeech had 2.3 to 8.9 times the
uptake of phosphorus than did non-mycorrhizal roots. Bowen and Theodorou [4]
found similar results with p.ae. Ions of K, Na, Rb and Zn are also absorbed more
rapidly by mycorrhizae [6,30,82] .
Mycorrhizal hyphae are able to absorb mineraI ions from very dilute soil
solutions and their place is made up by more ions entering solution from mineraIs,
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e.g. rock phosphate. This is of special significance in the tropics where phosphorus
is usually a limiting factor in degraded soils and it enables foresters to use the more
cheaply available rock phosphate rather than the more expensive superphosphate
fertilizers.
The extensive mycelial phase and the ability for rapid uptake give ectomycor-
rhizae a competitive advantage in the litter layer. Although the fungi involved can-
not break down complex organic molecules such as cellulose [61] in the litter, once
this has been done by other organisms the mycorrhizal hyphae can absorb the
available solutes more quickly than most other soil microflora, even to the extent
of starving such decomposing organisms of nutrients [20]. This rapid absorption
is especially important in the tropics where nutrient cycling and leaching takes
place so quickly.
4.3. N 2 fixation
Sorne of the early speculation on the function of ectomycorrhizae include daims
that they could ftx atmospheric N2 • Sorne pine plantations have shown evidence of
N2 ftxation but there is no experimental evidence that the fungal component of the
symbiosis was responsible [69, 70] . It appears that bacteria and blue-green algae,
which develop in intimate contact with the fungal mantle, are likely to be respon-
sible for any ftxation of atmospheric N2 by ectomycorrhizae. Foster and Marks
[18] published electron micrographs which clearly show bacteria in association
with ectomycorrhizae and Katznelson et al. [39] recorded up to ten times the
number of bacteria associated with ectomycorrhizae as compared to the rhizosphere
of non-mycorrhizal roots.
Recently the N2 -ftxing bacterium Azotobacter has been successfully incor·
porated into the hyphae of Rhizopogon and used to synthesise mycorrhizae on
Pinus radiata [22, 23]. This is a development with exciting possibilities for the
afforestation of degraded sites in the tropics.
4.4. Water balance
Ectomycorrhizae do not thrive in heavy waterlogged soils but they are effIcient at
procuring water when it is in short supply. Theodorou and Bowen [76] found that
vigorous mycorrhizal Pinus radiata seedlings showed fewer deaths from summer
drought in the ftrst planting season than did uninoculated seedlings. This is the
experience in the tropics and there appear to be two reasons. Firstly the mycelial
strands can be so dense and extensive that they help to bind the soil together in a
ball when the seedling is lifted and the seedling quickly adjusts to its new site.
Secondly sorne fungal hyphae are able to tolerate much lower water potential than
root cells [75] and continue to absorb moisture when root hairs would have
collapsed.
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This aspect is very important when planting out in the sandy soils of the drier
tropical regions as death from drought is the commonest cause of fallure. As fungi
vary in their ability to grow at low humidfties [83] it would be an advantage to
ensure that the most suitable mycQrrhizal fungus was avallable.
4.5. Heat tolerance
Fungi vary in their growth at various temperatures and, for most, growth ceases
above 35 oC. Lamb and Richards [42] studied the survival of several mycorrhizal
fungi and found that the hyphae of six of these fungi were killed by a 48-hour
exposure to temperatures between 28 ° and 38 Oc and that of Pisolithus tinctorius
by 45 oC. This can be a guide to the expected behaviour of ectomycorrhizae in the
field although Hacskaylo et al. [25] showed that growth of mycorrhizal fungi was
greatly influenced by the laboratory medium, and Theodorou and Bowen [77]
consider growth in a laboratory medium to be a poor indication of their growth in
the rhizosphere.
Marx and Bryan [48] compared the growth of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal
Pinus taeda at 40 Oc and found that 55 percent of the non-mycorrhizal plants died
and were generally smaller than the mycorrhizal pines. Marx [47] found that pines
with Pisolithus tinctorius as the mycorrhizal partner survived on adverse sites, such
as exposed coal spoils, better than pines which were mycorrhizal with other fungi.
He considers that Pisolithus has special merit as a mycorrhizal partner for tropical
pines.
Adaptation of a mycorrhiza to heat stress is likely to vary with the fungal
partner and most of the known mycorrhizal fungi of pine in tropical plantations
(Table 3) are temperate species. This may present little problem for highland areas
above 1,000 m. Lowland areas planted with species such as Pinus caribaea and P.
oocarpa present more of a problem. In lowland nurseries in Nigeria using black
polypots, and planting out in bare land, it is not uncommon for the surface soil to
reach 50 Oc for considerable periods of the day. The mycorrhizae formed with
Rhizopogon luteolus often died and nursery beds had to be sheltered with low walls
of straw and planting carried out quickly in order to overcome this problem. During
the long, hot, dry season most of the mycorrhizae in the surface layers died but
grew again during the following rainy season. It is likely that a more heat tolerant
fungus would be a more suitable mycorrhizal partner for these lowland sites.
There is the danger that otherwise suitable introductions of species and provenances
could be discarded through lack of an appropriate mycorrhizal partner.
4.6. Disease resistance
The developing feeder root attacts or stimulates certain pathogenic fungi in the
group commonly known as 'damping-off fungi, Fusarium, Phytophthora, Pythium
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and Rhizoctonia. These fungi are stimulated by root exudates in a similar way to
that in which a mycorrhizal hypha is stimulated.
The cell's reaction to penetration by the hypha of a mycorrhizal fungus is in
several ways similar to its reaction to invasion by a pathogen. However, the
mycorrhizal fungus is kept in balance and does not cause breakdown of the root
cells. The cell nucleus and cytoplasm grow in volume, respiration increases and
starch reserves are mobilized [43]. The mycorrhizal fungus also develops to form
a symbiotic mycorrhizal association. In contrast the pathogenic fungus invades the
succulent tissues of the primary cortex and destroys the rootlet. It depends which
fungus reaches the rootlet first, for if a mantle forms before the pathogen arrives
the pathogen has to possess the physical and chernical ability to penetrate the
fungal mantle and the Hartig net tissues before it can attack the root cells [46] .
In addition to the physical barrier afforded by the mantle, at least sorne mycor-
rhizal fungi also secrete antibiotics inhibitory to pathogens. This has been demon·
strated in the case of the mycorrhizal fungi Cenococcum graniforme [40] and
Leucopaxillus cerealis var. piceina and Suillus luteus [49].
Damping-off diseases caused by the above pathogens are the most serious dis-
eases in tropical forest nurseries. Soil drenches using Zineb or partial sterilization
using methyl brornide are the normal methods of control but the use of an
appropriate ectomycorrhizal fungus may offer a potential alternative.
5. Special problems of afforestation
5.1. Afforestation ofnew lands
An indigenous species will have evolved a relationship with a mycorrhial fungus
either endo- or ectomycorrhizal but an exotic species, introduced for the first time,
has either to form an association with an indigenous fungus or to be inoculated
with an introduced fungus.
There is more information on exotic pines than any other tropical ectomycor-
rhizal species. If inoculum is present in the soil pines normally take it up readily
and become mycorrhizal [80] which perhaps explains why many pines in their
native habitats are excellent pioneers and are rapid, aggressive colonizers of open
base-poor soils. Introduction into tropical Africa, and other areas where pines were
not previously grown, consistently failed until it was realized that it was necessary
to inoculate with a suitable mycorrhizal fungus. Mikola [58] gives the following
examples: Kenya [21], Malawi [11], Nigeria [44], Puerto Rico [7], Trinidad [41,
56]. It is believed that settlers unwittingly introduced mycorrhizal fungi into
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and South America on the roots of living
plants carried from Europe. These have been the origins of most mycorrhizal
inoculum in the tropics and for this reason most of the fungi so far identified are
themselves exotics (Table 3). In sorne instances in tropical Africa pines have
appeared to have become spontaneously mycorrhizal. The transport of pine soil or
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living plants as an inoculum is often prohibited by quarantine regulations and there
have been cases where foresters have smuggled inoculum. As Mikola [58] corn-
ments, 'such cases, of course, have not been weIl documented'.
Many species of the genus Eucalyptus are widely planted as exotics in tropical
countries. Several of these are known to be mycorrhizal in their native Australia
[9. 10] but their mycorrhizal status has not been studied in the tropics. Eucalypts
are key species for the provision of fuel and poles in village afforestation schemes
throughout the serni-arid areas of tropical Africa. These are often degraded, over-
grazed sites with a long dry season; considerable research is being carried out to
select the most suitable species and provenances for planting. There is need to
undertake parallel studies of the mycorrhizal associations of the selected species
under these exacting conditions.
5.2. Use ofsoil sterilants
It has become standard practice in several countries to partially sterilize nursery
soUs with methyl bromide to kill weed seeds and damping-off fungi. In long-
established pine nurseries mycorrhizal associations develop both from residual root
fragments and air-borne spores [38] and re-inoculation is not essential. Kalaghe
demonstrated that if the planting medium is inoculated after sterilization the
mycorrhizal association develops much more rapidly and uniformly than if left
to nature. It becomes a question of economics as to whether the saving in raising
seedlings in six months instead of eight is worth the cost of inoculating the potting
medium.
5.3. Provision of inoculum
Marx [47] considers that inoculation of pine with the most appropriate fungus at
the nursery stage is very worthwhile. This may be true when it is required to intro-
duce a fungus especially adapted to certain ecological conditions. If the nursery is
raising plants for routine planting on favourable sites then purpose-raised inoculum
is probably not worthwhile. Unless the new fungus has special survival attributes, it
will be replaced on new feeder roots by the fungi already weIl adapted to the area.
The sequences of fungal succession in the formation of ectomycorrhizae is an area
requiring further research.
Marx [47] describes the large-scale production of inoculum using a peat moss
and vermiculite medium. Prepared inocula have long been used in South America
[74] but are still at the experimental stage in tropical Africa. Mikola [57] has
reviewed the early work in producing inocula, and Marx [47] discusses present
developments which include the incorporation of fungal spores in the coating of
pelleted seeds.
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6. Research priorities
6.1. Surveys in natural ecosystems
It is not sufficient to fmd a sporocarp near to a plant and to assume that the plant
is mycorrhizal. Careful excavation of the feeder roots is necessary, followed by
microscopic examination to be sure that a plant is mycorrhizal. Little has been
done in this respect: in tropical Africa less than 5 percent of tree species have been
examined.
It is important to carry out this type of survey apart from the ecological interest.
Sorne of the species may prove to be usefui afforestation species for special sites
and others may be trees of special importance to the village community. For
example, Hôgberg (Table 1) found that Uapaca kirkiana is ectomycorrhizal. This
tree is a wild fruit tree esteemed throughout large parts of Tanzania and Zambia yet
entirely unimproved by selection and breeding. A knowledge of the ectomycor-
rhizae of such a potentially important tree is obviously important.
6.2. The relationship between ectomycorrhizae and N z fixation
The relationship between ectomycorrhizae and associated bacteria, or blue-green
algae, requires further study, to ascertain their precise interdependence and the
optimum conditions favouring N2 fIxation.
Sorne members of the Caesalpiniaceae are both ectomycorrhizal and nodulated
by N2 fIxing bacteria. Preliminary studies have been carried out on these by Hôg-
berg (personal communication) on Tanzanian miombo species and it is hoped this
work will continue.
6.3. Identification and culture ofectomycorrhizal fungi
In sorne cases mycorrhizal fungi, isolated from ectomycorrhizae, can be grown in
culture and subsequently matched with cultures from identifled sporocarps. Zak
[85] discusses the problems involved. Once this has been done it is possible to
inoculate plants and to use these plants to select ectomycorrhizal combinations
most suited to special sites such as hot, dry lowland areas, areas of unfavourable pH
or other poor lands.
Current work in Tanzania indicates that under unfavourable conditions a fungus
may grow vegetatively as an ectomycorrhiza but may not fruit. It is therefore
difficult to identify except by matching it with cultures from elsewhere. This aspect
of mycorrhizal research may eventually help the forester to match his species to
site more effectively.
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6.4. The ectomycorrhizae ofeucalypts
This has already been mentioned as a neglected field. Eucalypts are the most
widely planted exotics in the tropics and merit a level of research commensurate
with their afforestation importance.
This brief review of sorne aspects of ectomycorrhizae related to tropical forestry
illustrate how important a knowledge of ectomycorrhizae is to efficient use of land
in the tropics. The fores ter has to make a greater impact on the marginal lands
which are usually hot and dry, and degraded through neglect and overgrazing.
Most of our present knowledge derives from research in temperate regions. An
intelligent application of this experience can extend knowledge to the solution of
the many and varied problems of the tropics. These studies have both great
ecological interest and the satisfaction that they are essential to meet the material
needs for fuel and industrial wood of a rapidly increasing population.
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10. The significance of the biological sulfur
cycle in rice production
J.R. FRENEY, V.A. JACQ and J.F. BALDENSPERGER
1. Introduction
Rice is one of the world's most important food crops, forming nearly 20 percent of
the world's food grain production [226]. It is grown on 137 x 106 ha throughout
the world but more than 90 percent of all rice grain produced is grown in Asia
where it is the dominant food crop.
Rice is grown under many different climatic conditions from the hot tropical
conditions at the equator to the cold temperate conditions in Hungary at ~ 48°N
and from sea level to the tops of mountains (> 2,500 m). It is also cultivated in
many different hydrological regimes, (a) as an upland crop with rain as the on1y
source of water, (b) under flooded conditions with full control of irrigation water,
(c) under intermittently flooded conditions with rain as the main source of water
and (d) as deepwater or floating rice in water as deep as 5 m. Even when grown
under flooded conditions the field may be drained before harvest and then
reflooded before the next crop, so the same field may range in moisture status from
air dry to saturated a number of times during the year.
Even in a permanently flooded soil a range of conditions exists. For example,
aerobic and anaerobic zones occur in both planted and unplanted soils. An oxidized
layer develops in the upper part of the flooded horizon of unplanted and planted
soils when oxygen supply from the atmosphere and from photosynthesis by algae
and aquatic weeds exceeds oxygen consumption by soil microorganisms [196,
300] . In flooded soils planted to rice another oxidized zone develops in the rhizo-
sphere in addition to the oxidized surface layer. Rice plants have the capacity to
transmit oxygen absorbed via the stomates of leaf blades and leaf sheaths, or pro·
duced during photosynthesis, through air passages in the leaves, stems, nodes and
roots to the surrounding soil or soil solution [10, 29, 58, 148,269] . As rice roots
can occupy a large volume of the planted soil a significant fraction of the planted
soil can be aerobic and the soil solution can be maintained at a high redox potential
[238] .
The presence of these oxidized zones in flooded soils allows the growth and
metabolism of aerobic organisms and thus the processes taking place in these zones
are similar to those occurring in well-drained, aerated soils. Outside the oxidized
zones the processes occurring involve facultative and true anaerobic organisms
[193] .
Rice is grown on a wide range of soils, from those low in organic matter, e.g.
Lithosols, to highly organic Histosols, from dry Yermosols to wet Planosols, from
Y.R. Dommergues and H.G. Diem (eds.). Microbiology o/Tropical Soils
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acid Thionic Fluvisols to alkaline Solonetz [257] , and thus with sulfur status which
ranges from deficiency conditions to excess (e.g. in acid sulfate soils).
Thus a wide range of conditions can occur in rice soils; from very hot to extreme
cold, flooded to air-dry, aerobic to anaerobic, deficiency to an excess of sulfur,
little organic matter to an abundance in mucks and peats, and from acid to alkaline
pHs. Consequently, many different redox potentials and rnicroorganisms can exist,
sulfur can occur through the full range of oxidation states, from sulfate at +6
through elemental sulfur, 0, to sulfide at -2 [228], many different suIfur trans-
formations can take place and the reaction rates can vary considerably.
This article presents a discussion of the chemistry and microbiology of rice soils
as affected by sorne of these conditions.
2. Sulfur in rice fields
Rice plants will continue to grow weIl only if they receive an adequate supply of
sulfur and other nutrients throughout much of their growing period. This sulfur
may come from the soil, irrigation or rainwater, by absorption from the atmosphere
or from applied manures or fertilizers. Rice plants remove between 8 and 17 kg S
ha-1 from a paddy soil, depending on variety, to yield between 4 and 9 tonnes of
grain per hectare [278] .
2.1. SoUs
Rice is grown on a wide variety of soils, usually on clayey, impervious soils and
often in permanently or temporarily waterlogged soils unsuitable for other crops. It
is also grown, however, on weIl drained soils more suited for other upland grain
crops, such as wheat and maize, and is cultivated on sandy soils and even on
volcanic ash soils.
It is grown on nearly aIl the soils described in any soil classification system
[173]. The relative importance of different soils, classified according to soil
taxonomy [258], in a number of rice growing countries is shown in Table 1. It can
be seen from this table that Alfisols, Entisols, Inceptisols and Vertisols are
commonly used for rice growing in these countries. This observation is reinforced
by the information given in Table 2 [173], which shows that few orders in this
classification [258] are of major importance and only a limited number of sub·
orders are of significance in rice growing.
The soils included within each of these important sub·groups are also varied and
thus it is to be expected that the total sulfur concentration in soil within these
groupings will also vary greatly. This can be readily seen from two examples of the
Aquepts sub·order, (1) the surface horizons of three rice soils from the lower
Amazon Basin, c1assified as Tropaquepts ranged in total sulfur from 34 to 139 ppm
[280] , (2) the surface layers of rice soils from the Telok series in Malaysia classed
Table 1. Major rice growing soils in different countries
Country or Ordera
continent Alfisols Aridisols Entisols Histosols Inceptisols Mollisols Oxisols Spodosols Ultisols Vertisols
Japan [164] x x x x x
Korea [299] x x x
Philippines [209] x x x x x x
Indonesia [223] x x x x x
Malaysia [190] x x x x x
Thailand [212] x x x x x x
Burma [298] ? ? ? ?
Bangladesh [54] x x x x x
India [178] x x x x x x x x
Sri Lanka [189] x x x x x x x x
Pakistan [69] x x x x
Egypt & Near
East Countries [73] x x x x
European
Countries [163] x x x x
USA [79] x x x X
a Soi! taxonomy [258]
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Table 2. Importance of different soil types [258] for rice growing [173]
Order Suborders
Major importance Local importance Minor importance
Alfisols Aqualfs, Ustalfsa Udalfsa Xeraifsb
Aridisols Orthidsb , Argidsb
Entisols Aquents Fluventsa Orthents, Psamments
Histosols Hemists, Saprists
Inceptisois Aquepts,Ochreptsa Andepts
Tropeptsa
Mollisols Aquolls Udolls
Oxisois Orthox, Ustox
Spodosols Aquods
Ultisois Aquults, Udults Humults Usfultsa
Vertisols Uderts, Usterts Torrertsb , Xerertsb
a Mainly aquic subgroup
b Exclusively under irrigation
as Sulfaquepts [190] had total sulfur concentrations which varied from 1600 to
4300 ppm [70].
Very few systematic analyses have been published for rice soils. Apart from
Venkateswarlu et al. [270] who surveyed the sulfur distribution in selected rice
soils in India, only isolated analyses have been reported in the literature. Even fewer
authors have c1assified the soils analyzed according to sorne internationally
recognized scheme [257,258].
Venkateswarlu et al. [270] found that the total sulfur concentration in the
surface, 0-15 cm, layer of Indian rice soils varied from 113 to 275 ppm S, organic
sulfur ranged from 49 to 99 ppm S and sodium bicarbonate extractable sulfur from
26 to 144 ppm S. Total sulfur and organic sulfur in these soils tended to decrease
with depth, but sodium bicarbonate extractable sulfur (which they considered to be
mainly sulfate) did not change uniformly with depth. Organic sulfur formed 14 to
84 percent of the total sulfur and 'sulfate' made up 7 to 62 percent and non-
sulfate inorganic sulfur varied from 0 to 57 percent. Total sulfur and organic sulfur
in upland soils usually decrease with depth in the same way [286], but the distri-
bution of sulfur between the organic and inorganic fractions is markedly different
from that obtained for these Indian rice soils; sulfur in the upper horizons of up-
land soils is mainly in the organic form and there is very little sulfate or non-
sulfate inorganic sulfur [81,237,286] .
Bhan and Tripathi [36] analyzed Tarai soils, (Haplaquolls) which are used for
rice growing in India [178] using different analytical techniques from those used
by Venkateswarlu et al. [270] and found a similar distribution of organic sulfur,
sulfate and non-sulfate sulfur, i.e. rather low values for organic sulfur and high
values for sulfate and non-sulfate sulfur. For example, in the soil from Deoria, the
total, organic, sulfate and non-sulfate sulfur concentrations were 121, 30, 18 and
73 ppm S respectively.
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Other unpublished analyses [192] for 30 different types of Indian rice soils
showed a large range in values for total sulfur, from 99 ppm S for a lateritic soil to
8794 ppm S for acid sulfate soils. Extractable sulfur from these rice soils in the dry
state also varied widely and the value obtained depended on the reagent used. These
workers used Morgan's solution, ammonium acetate at pH 4.6, Olsen's reagent and
Bray's No. 1 reagent and the respective values obtained were in the ranges, 10-
1733, 3-1646, 34-1833 and 7-1569 ppm S. Flooding these soils for 20 days
increased the extractable sulfur [192]. In view of the strong adsorption of sulfate
under acid conditions the choice of acid extractants to study soluble sulfate is
surprising.
Current knowledge of the nature of organic sulfur in flooded or upland soils is
far from complete. Trace amounts of free cystine and methionine occur in soils
and larger amounts of these and related sulfur containing amino acids occur in corn·
bined forms [83,208,229] .
Apart from the amino acid fraction we know very little about the nature of the
organic sulfur and can only group the sulfur compounds on the basis of their
chemical bonding or reactivity with certain reducing agents. The known groupings
at present are:
(a) Organic sulfur which can be reduced to hydrogen sulfide by reagents con-
taining hydriodic acid. This sulfur is not bonded directly to carbon and is believed
to be m~inly ester sulfate [81,108].
(b) Organic sulfur which is bonded directly to carbon. This sulfur is not reduced
by hydriodic acid [82].
(c) Organic sulfur which is reduced to inorganic sulfide by Raney nickel. This
forms a substantial proportion of the carbon-bonded sulfur and may be amino acid
sulfur [82] .
In upland soils the hydriodic acid-reducible sulfur accounts for between 30-70
percent of the organic sulfur. Very few analyses are available for flooded soils but
sorne unpublished results by Furusaka and Freney (Table 3) suggest that the distri-
bution of organic sulfur is similar to that in upland soils.
Further information on the sulfur concentrations in rice soils is given in Table 4.
It is apparent from the limited information available that the range of values is as
great as the range of soils on which rice is grown.
2.2. Acid sulfate soUs
Large areas of acid sulfate soils (classified as Sulfaquents, Sulfaquepts, Sulfic
Tropaquepts [258], or Thionic Fluvisols [257]) which can be used for rice growing
when kept in the flooded state, are found in coastal areas in the tropics. Many of
the acid sulfate or potentially acid sulfate soils used for rice growing are derived from
mangrove areas or from estuarine deposits. Their distribution has been reviewed by
Kawalec [139]. Approximately 6.6 million hectares of acid sulfate soils are found
in West Africa [35] , 5 million hectares in Asia [267], ofwhich 2-3 million hectares
Table 3. Distribution of suifur in paddy soils from Japana (ppm S)
Soi! Suifur fraction
Total S Organic S reducible Carbon bonded Raney Ni-reducible Inorganic Monosulfidic
by hydriodic acid S S sulfate S
1. Alluvial Soi!
(Iwanuma) 1182 534 588 351 60 0
2. Muck Soi!
(Iwanuma) 1959 876 1004 580 76 2.8
3. Peat (Iwanuma) 1591 690 859 477 41 0.5
4. Clay Soi!
(Kashmadai) 597 309 251 179 37 0
5. Sandy Soi!
(Yamamoto) 280 148 117 84 14 0.5
%of total S 100 45.6 50.3 29.8 4.6 0.1
a Furusaka and Freney (unpublished data)
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Table 4. Sulfur in the surface layer of rice soils
Country Soil description Total Sulfate
or location sulfur (ppm)
(ppm)
Indonesia [117] Muara, Bogor 1320 10
Citayam, Bogor 1350 11
Singamerta, Serang 200 14
Cihea, Cianjur 1440 27
Magelang 810 11
Meguwoharjo, Yogyakarta 560 38
Ngale, Ngawi 480 14
Pacet 1400 163
Pusakanegara 1490 143
Malaysia [224] Kuala Kedah 960
Tebangau 200
Chengai 660
Rotan 0
Sedaka 150
Kuala PerUs 6330
Telok 530
Guar 740
Pakistan [69] Inceptisols
(Marghazar series) 307
(Kanju series) 10
Philippines [155] Alfisol (Quingua
clay loam) 125 30
Vertisol
(Bantog loam) 125 . 51
are found in southern Kalimantan [46] and about 1 million hectares are found in
the Mekong Delta [267], and other areas occur in Africa, South America and
Australia. Large areas of estuarine land at the mouth of the Amazon and in the
ürinoco delta may also be acid sulfate soils [46].
Acid sulfate soils have a pH below 4 within the top 50 cm which is caused by
sulfuric acid formed by oxidation of pyrite (FeS2) or other reduced sulfur com-
pounds. Potentially acid sulfate soils contain pyrite which will oxidize to sulfuric
acid when the soil is draineq [267] .
These soils may contain 2-10% pyrite which was formed by llÛcrobial reduction
of sulfate from sea water. Detailed information on the sulfur distribution in the
profIle of acid sulfate soils is given in a paper by Chow and Ng [70] . An fractions
studied (water-soluble sulfate, acid-soluble sulfate, oxidisable sulfur and total
sulfur) increased with depth [70] .
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2.3. Irrigation and rainwater
Rice plants also obtain sulfur for growth and metabolism from irrigation and rain-
water. In sorne areas irrigation water can be a major source of sulfur for flooded
rice, especially when brackish water must be used. In the traditional rice fields of
West Africa the irrigation water may be partly of tidal origin or it may be water
that has previously been used for irrigating acid sulfate soils. Yoshida and Chaudhry
[302] studied the relative importance of irrigation water and soil as sources of
available sulfur and obtained results which suggested that irrigation water was twice
as effective as soil in supplying sulfur for growth. They also found that only 54
percent of the sulfur supplied in irrigation water for flooded rice was recovered by
the plant compared with 93 percent under upland conditions. Sorne of the sulfate
would be converted to plant unavailable forms under both conditions; sorne would
be incorporated into organic matter by soil microorganisms under flooded and up-
land conditions, and sorne reduced to sulfide under flooded conditions.
Ishizuka and Tanaka [114] found that 1.7 ppm S was required in water culture
to achieve satisfactory growth of flooded rice, but Blair et al. [43] obtained results
which indicated that this level of supply was insufficient to meet the sulfur require-
ments of flooded rice in the field. They conducted field experiments and obtained
responses to sulfur in aIl of the major river basins of South Sulawesi. They found
that the Maros tap and weIl water contained 1.7 and 2.8 ppm S respectively and
that those levels of soluble sulfur were insufficient to meet the sulfur requirements
of rice at two field sites [43] .
Wang [279] ca1culated the uptake of sulfur by rice from irrigation waters of
different sulfur contents assurning that lowland rice recovered 54 percent of the
sulfur in the water, that the water consumption was 300 g water per g dry matter
[302] , and that the grain straw ratio was equal to 1. His ca1culations suggest that
irrigation water containing 6.4 ppm S should result in a sulfur uptake of 10 kg S
ha-1 which should be sufficient to produce 5 tons of rice grain per hectare.
The sulfur content of river waters varies widely, from 0.2 ppm S in the Jari
River, Brazil [280] to 20.2 ppm S at Pacet in Indonesia [116,117], but according
to Takahashi [240] most river waters in the major rice growing areas contain
relatively high sulfate concentrations. Sorne published figures for the sulfate con-
centration in waters of rice growing areas along with the average concentrations for
the rivers of the various continents is given in Table 5. These figures suggest that
irrigation waters in Asia, Australia and South America would probably not supply
sufficient sulfur for flooded rice.
Few data are available on the amount of sulfur supplied in rainwater in tropical
areas and even fewer for the input to rice fields, but indications are that input from
this source is low. Khemani and Ramana Murty [143] studied the sulfate concen·
tration in rainwater at Delhi, India and found that the concentration varied with
the amount of rainfaIl, the type of cloud from which the rain fell and the season in
which the rain fell. Significantly less sulfur was found in rainwater in the monsoon
season, e.g. the respective concentrations for summer, winter and monsoon seasons
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Table 5. Sulfate concentration in irrigation and river waters
Location
Jari River, Brazil [280]
225 Japanese Rivers [240]
Indonesia [116, 117]
Indonesia [42]
Continents
Africa [154]
Asia [154]
Australia [154]
Europe [154]
North America [154]
South America [154]
South America [87]
Concentration
(ppm S)
0.2
3.5
1.3-20.2
0.9-2.8
4.5
2.8
0.9
8
6.7
1.6
1.4
were 2.0, 2.1 and 1.0 ppm S. Similar results were found for other years [135].
Kapoor and Paul [136] analyzed snow samples at Gulmarg and found a mean
concentration of 1 ppm S in these samples.
Probert [207] measured the sulfur input in rain at a number of sites near Towns-
ville, Australia and found that it varied with distance from the sea; 9 km from the
sea the input in 1973 was 6.2 kg S ha- l year-l compared with 2.7 kgha- l year- l
when measured 40 km inland. The mean annual input in rainfall in Nigeria was even
lqwer and was estimated to be 1.14 kg ha- I year-l [59].
3. Redox processes and sulfur species in flooded soils
Sulfur occurs in various oxidation states in nature ranging from +6 in sulfates to
-2 in sulfides. Sulfate is the stable species under oxidized conditions but under
waterlogged or reduced conditions sulfide is the principal stable form [228] .
üxygen diffuses 10,000 times slower through a water phase than a gas phase
[92] and thus the supply of oxygen is drastically reduced when a soil is saturated.
When the rate of oxygen supply falls below its rate of metabolism the system
becomes anaerobic and any sulfate present in the aerobic soil is subsequently
reduced to sulfide.
This reduction is biologically mediated as the strict chemical reduction of sulfate
by organic matter cannot occur at normal soil temperatures and pressures [88].
Sulfate is not biologically reduced immediately after oxygen removal; when a soil
is initially flooded the various components are reduced in a more or less sequential
order[195, 241, 242, 244, 245]. Soon after the soil is flooded, oxygen disappears
and this is followed by the reduction of nitrate, nitrite, manganic compounds,
ferric compounds, sulfate, etc. Reduction of one component does not need to be
complete before reduction of the next one can commence, although oxygen and
(2)
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nitrate must be removed before ferric iron is reduced and sulfate is not reduced to
sulfide if oxygen and nitrate are present. Consequently, addition of oxidants such
as nitrate to the soil will delay the reduction of sulfate to sulfide [72, 74, 293].
The stage at which sulfate is reduced is indicated by the oxidation - reduction
status of the soil and this is not generally reached until most of the reducible iron
is in ferrous form. This ensures that there is usually sufficient ferrous iron to react
with and precipitate any sulfide formed [194] .
Both oxidized and reduced zones can occur in flooded rice fields, often in close
proximity (e.g. near the soil-water interface and near the rhizosphere), and the
redox status of these zones can change with water regime and stage of growth" Thus
the pools of oxidized and reduced sulfur in these zones can be interconverted, by
both chemical and microbial reactions, and in these redox reactions the reducing
agent (electron donor) is oxidized and the oxidizing agent (electron acceptor) is
reduced.
The driving force for these reactions in which electrons are transferred from the
reduced substrate to the acceptor is the tendency for the free energy of the system
to decrease until, at equilibrium, the sum of the free energies of the products equals
that of the remaining reactants [202]. The change in free energy, ~G, for the
reduction (1)
Oxidant + ne -:.. Reductant (1)
is given by equation (2)
AG - G R 1 (Reductant)
L.1 - ~ 0 + T n -'--------'-(Oxidant)
where (Reductant) and (Oxidant) are the activities of the reduced and oxidized
species and ~Go is the free energy change when the activities are unity"Using the
relationship
E
-~G
nF
(3)
(4)
(5)
where n is the number of electrons involved in the reaction and F is the Faraday
constant (23.063 calories/electron volt), we obtain an expression (E) for the
voltage of the reaction (equation (4))
RT (Oxidant)
E = Eo +- ln
nF (Reductant)
Eo is the voltage when (Oxidant) and (Reductant) are each unity. If E is measured
against the standard hydrogen electrode it is denoted by Eh and we have an
expression (equation (5)) for the redox potential [202]
Eh = E
o
+ _R_T ln --,(_O_xI_"d_an_t"'-)
nF (Reductant)
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It is also possible to defme an e1ectron activity
pE = -log(E) (6)
(7)
which is a convenient measure of the oxidizing intensity of a system and this is
related to the redox potential by equation (7) [231]
pE = Eo/(2.3 RTF-1 ) +! log (~O~idant) )
n e uctant
If oxidation-reduction reactions are arranged one below the other in descending
order of Eo (as in [202], Table 1) then theoretically, under standard conditions,
any one system can oxidize the system below it. The sequence of reactions which
occurs when a soil is fust flooded (see above) proceeds roughly in the same
sequence [202,282] . Changes in pH and activities can alter the sequence [202].
The flooded rice field is a dynarnic system into which energy is fed either by
photoautotrophic organisms synthetizing organic molecules, or by direct input of
such molecules from outside, e.g. in irrigation water or manure. The activity of
fermentative, organolithotrophic and chemolithotrophic microorganisms tends to
restore the system to its thermodynamic equilibrium by dissipating this input of
energy. As free energy concepts (redox potentials) can only describe a thermo-
dynamically stable state, the significance of redox potentials is highly questionable
in such a system [16,39,202,231].
In submerged rice fields, a diurnal cycle of oxygen production by photo-
synthetic organisms, similar to that observed in lakes [130] exists in the water
layer and the first few millimeters of soil [24,205,217] . Consequently short-term
fluctuations and steep gradients in oxygen and sulfide concentrations can be found
with depth in the flooded field. Sirnilar gradients are possible in the rice rhizo-
sphere where fluctuations in the oxygen supply may occur due to the diurnal
opening of stomata [9, 268] . In such sites it may be assumed that the redox system
is not in equilibrium and redox potentials become meaningless. Although micro-
organisms act as catalysts, redox processes take a long time to reach equilibrium
and do not couple with one another; therefore it is frequently possible to have
different apparent oxidation-reduction levels at the same site.
For these and other reasons the direct measurement of Eh in different sites of
a flooded rice field by the traditional platinum electrode provides relative infor-
mation only. For example, the measured redox potential in the flood water of a
rice field in Camargue (south of France) was always lower than that calculated from
the oxygen concentration, showing that equilibrium had not been reached between
oxygen supply and the oxidation of reduced compounds released from the water-
soil interface [205]. However, observations concerning the distribution of chemical
species in environments displaying redox gradients [22,38,51,55, 78,89, 193]
show that equilibrium is a1most attained within the subsystem formed by the main
redox couples yielding energy for microbial growth (Le. 02/H20, Mn3+/Mn2+,
N03/N2, Fe3+/Fe2+, SO~-/S2-, CO2/CH4 ). In the most favourable case, measure-
ments of Eh can be related to a particular redox system or systems in partial
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equilibrium [174]. The redox system must be electrochemically reversible at the
surface of the platinum electrode at a rate which is rapid when compared with the
electron supply or removal by the measuring electrode [47,51]. A more complete
discussion of the concept of redox potentials and the problems involved in their
measurement is given in the review by Ponnamperuma [202] .
As a redox equilibrium exists for each redox couple it is theoretically possible
to calculate the concentration of a particular sulfur compound from equations
relating Eh, pH and concentrations of the other components of a system [50,200].
From thermodynamic data Boulègue and Michard [51] constructed stability
diagrams which showed the fields of dominance of certain sulfur species. Direct
laboratory and field measurements of sulfur species, pH and redox potential using
platinum and silverlsilver sulfide electrodes were in accordance with expected
values from these diagrams. Examples of these equilibrium diagrams for the H2S-
Sg-H20 and the H2S-Sg-02-H20 systems [48,50,51] for a total sulfur concen-
tration of 2.15 x 10-3Mare given in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. pE versus pH diagrams for the H,S-colloidal S. -H,O system (A), and H,S-colloidal
S. -0, -H,O system (B) [48,50,51].
Pitts et al. [200] constructed a phase diagram for an aqueous iron-sulfur system
from thermodynamic data, an initial hydrogen sulfide and iron concentrations of
100 ppm, and predicted that the principal precipitate in the Eh-pH range of
Louisiana rice paddys would be pyrite (FeS2)' Analyses of precipitates from
simulated systems in the laboratory showed that both FeS2 and FeS were present
and that more FeS than was predicted precipitated in the FeS2 field of dominance.
The relative time required for the precipitation of the iron sulfides is apparently an
important factor in the composition of the precipitate at any Eh-pH level [200] .
They were, however, able to predict hydrogen sulfide concentrations which were
in agreement with measured values.
In certain reducing environments several factors such as the slow diffusion of
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oxygen and the presence of ferric minerals and organic matter may result in the
incomplete oxidation of hydrogen sulfide. Under these conditions polysulfide ions
(s~) and thiosulfate can be forrned [67, 91] .
Redox conditions also have significant effects on the types and amounts of
sulfur compounds emitted from soils [28, 76] and on the incorporation of sulfur
into soil organic matter [49, 182]. According to Boulègue [49] hydrogen sulfide
produced during dissimilatory sulfate or sulfur reduction at low redox potentials
reacted with organic matter and polysulfide chains were incorporated into humic
acids.
Unlike fermentative metabolism, corresponding to an internal reorganization of
organic matter without modifications of the gross redox level, respiratory
metabolism consists in the exoenergetic oxidation of a reduced substrate at the
expense of an electron acceptor. A necessary condition for the existence of such a
process is that the mean free energy change per electron transfer must be negative
under standard conditions, although aIl metabolism predicted possible by therrno-
dynamic data do not exist. The free energy change depends on the availability of
the oxidant and therefore on the Eh of the medium. This relationship, represented
in Fig. 2, shows that within the Eh range encountered in natural media, oxidation
of organic compounds (Le. organolithotrophic metabolism) is always exoenergetic,
although the energy yield is lower at lower Eh values [39] .
Considering the sulfur compounds available as electron acceptors in the rice
paddy for the oxidation of organic matter, Widdel and Pfennig [285] have shown
that the free energy change was more favourable for the growth of sulfate-reducing
than for sulfur-reducing bacteria on the same substrate, acetate. However, both
organisms have been found to be active at similar concentrations in flooded rice
soils of West Africa, indicating that sulfate-sulfide and sulfur-sulfide reactions were
competitive for the decomposition of low molecular weight organic molecules in
the reduced sites of that ecosystem (Jacq, unpublished).
Oxidation of mineraI compounds (Le. chemolithotrophic metabolism), however,
is not exoenergetic over the whole range of Eh, and a critical value exists, below
which the oxidation of a given mineral substrate is impossible. Baas-Becking and
Ferguson Wood [15] have shown that sulfur oxidizing bacteria of the Thiobacil/us
genus were only active above the upper limits of stability of the reduced sulfur
compounds metabolized. From thermodynamic data is it therefore unlikely that
the non-phototrophic sulfur-oxidizing bacteria, oxidising inorganic sulfur corn-
pounds (H2S, SO , S20~-, SO~-) at the expense of either oxygen or nitrate, coexist
in the same microsites as sulfide-producing bacteria; diffusion of either oxidants or
reductants could allow coupling between these organisms.
However, phototrophic bacteria, such as the purple and green sulfur bacteria,
have the ability to oxidize sulfide to sulfur and sulfate in the light under strict
anaerobic conditions in natural environments [15, 134, 162]. Electron transfer
from sulfide (or sulfur) to carbon dioxide is driven by ATP generation by the
photosynthetic system [197] and therefore growth is possible in the same habitat
in which sulfide is produced.
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Fig. 2. Diagram describing the standard free energy change for each two-electron transfer. For
each metabolic system, the standard free energy is the intersection of the horizontal line
corresponding to the donor couple with the oblique line corresponding to the acceptor couple.
(Thermodynamic data from Pfennig and Biebl [198] , Pitts et al. [2001 and Senez [220]).
It is apparent from this section that the sulfur species present in the different
zones of a flooded rice soil are determined by the redox conditions and the variety
of microorganisms which can exist under those conditions.
4. Transfonnations of sulfur in flooded rice fields
As discussed above a great variety of sulfur compounds, both organic and inorganic,
and redox conditions can exist in a flooded rice field. Even in a permanently
flooded field discrete oxidized and reduced zones exist; an oxidized layer occurs at
the water-soil interface and the root rhizosphere is oxic due to the transmission of
oxygen from the atmosphere through air passages in the leaves, stems, nodes and
roots. The oxidized zone can be quite considerable in a planted soil (see for
example Fig. 2 in [301]). Thus many of .the transformations which occur in
flooded soils are characteristic of upland, or well-drained, soils. For example, in
the aerobic zone of a flooded soil, sulfate can be produced from the decomposition
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of organic matter. On the other hand the interaction which exists between the rice
plant and the fJ1amentous bacteria Beggiatoa [132] is pecu\iar to the flooded
system. Flooding produces hydrogen sulfide and inhibits oxygen release from rice;
Beggiatoa significantly increases oxygen release from rice seedlings and reduces the
accumulation of hydrogen sulfide in soil.
The transformations which occur are mainly biological, although non-biological
reactions such as the oxidation of iron sulfides can be involved, and we have
grouped them into five categories; (a) immobilization, or assimilation of sulfur
into organic compounds, (b) mineralization, or decomposition of organic sulfur
compounds, (c) production of sulfides, (d) production of volatile sulfur com-
pounds, and (e) oxidation of sulfur and inorganic sulfur compounds. Reactions (a),
(b) and (d) can take place in both aerobic and anaerobic zones but reactions (c)
and (e) should be confined to anaerobic and aerobic environments respectively.
Relatively \ittle work has been carried out and published on sulfur transfor-
mations in flooded rice soils but the reactions which occur in the oxidized zones
would be expected to be the same as those occurring in upland soils. However, the
rates of the reactions may weil be different. The transformations of sulfur in
oxidized systems have been reviewed recently [37,41,84,283] and as no signifi-
cant developments have been made since those reviews were pub\ished they will
not be discussed here.
4.1. Mineralization and immobilization
Little information is available on the mineralization and immobilization of sulfur in
flooded rice soils. In one of the few studies on this topic, Sachdev and Chhabra
[214] used the radioactive isotope to study the immobilization of inorganic sulfate
in flooded soils. They found that 37.8 percent of the added sulfur could be
recovered as organic sulfur; this was considerably greater than the incorporation
under aerobic conditions. Very little of the sulfur (2.6 percent) was incorporated
into the amino acid fraction.
The enzyme arylsulfatase which may be involved in the rnineralization of a
certain fraction of soil organic sulfur was studied in rice soils by Han and Yoshida
[301] who found that the arylsulfatase activity of rhizosphere soil was greater
than that of the non-rhizosphere soil.
4.2. Production ofsulfide
The main process leading to the production of sulfide in flooded soils is dis-
similatory sulfate reduction and, as discussed above, this reaction follows the
reduction of ferric iron and immediately preceeds methanogenesis [282]. Dis-
similatory sulfate reduction is the property of a few specialized anaerobic bacteria
which use sulfate as the terminal electron acceptor in respiration [202,213] .
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Three genera of sulfate reducing bacteria have been described. These are,
(i) Desulfovibrio: these organisms are motile, heterotrophic, small, obligate
anaerobes which are generally spiral-shaped [206] .
(ü) Desulfotomaculum: the cens are larger, motile, heterotrophic rods that form
heat resistant spores [64].
(ili) Desulfomonas: the ceils are non-motile rods [172] .
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans seems to be mainly responsible for sulfate reduction
in flooded soils [85] but Desulfotomaculum was found to be the dominant form in
dryland soils [246]. Jacq (124] found two groups of sulfate-reducing bacteria in
West African paddy fields, (i) 'lactate-utilizing' Desulfovibrio and Desulfoto-
maculum strains, and (ü) an 'acetate-utilizing' Desulfotomaculum strain living in
symbiosis with Qostridia strains. This strain probably originated from caUle rumen
because the fields under study have been used as pasture during the dry season
(Pfennig, personal communication).
Sulfate reducing bacteria tolerate high concentrations of salt and hydrogen
sulfide and they function best in the pH range 5.5-9.0 [228]. Connell and Patrick
[71] found that under the conditions oftheir experiments, Le. at controlled redox
potentials, sulfate reduction was confined to the pH range 6.5-8.5. However,
intense sulfate reduction has been found to occur in rice fields outside this pH
range. Garcia et al. [86] found a negative correlation between pH and number of
sulfate reducers in 27 West African alluvial soils with low initial pH « 4.5). Also
addition of lime significantly increased the production of all sulfide fractions,
except acid-soluble, from ammonium sulfate applied to paddy soils [95] and
sulfate reduction appeared to be faster in a calcareous soil than in an alluvial soil or
a sandy soil [165] .
The clay content of a soil also appears to affect sulfate reduction [86] and this
may be attributed to a decrease in oxygen supply with increased clay content.
Sulfate-reducing bacteria use a variety offermentation products (such as lactate)
or molecular hydrogen to reduce sulfate [228].
2 CH3 CHOH COOH + SO~-"""* 2 CH3 COOH + 2H20 + 2C02 +82- (8)
(9)
The end product is sulfide ion or hydrogen sulfide gas which the cens excrete,
in contrast to the assimilating sulfate reducers such as plants, which assimilate the
products of sulfate reduction.
Recently, Widdel and Pfennig [285] isolated Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans
which metabolizes acetate while reducing sulfate to sulfide, thus repudiating the
long-held belief that sulfate-reducing bacteria could not use acetate as an electron
donor and that acetate accumulated during the oxidation of lactate and other
aliphatic acids. In addition, Badziong et al. [20, 21] showed that Desulfovibrio
vulgaris (Marburg) could grow using acetate and carbon dioxide as carbon sources
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and hydrogen and sulfate as energy sources, while Laanbroek and Pfennig [149]
have observed the oxidation of short chain fatty acids, including acetate, in fresh
water and marine sediments during sulfate reduction.
Since virtually all strains of sulfate-reducing bacteria described in rice fields
before 1977 were isolated using lactate as the electron donor, sulfide accumulation
in these fields was mainly attributed to lactate-oxidising strains.
Sulfate reduction increases with period of submergence and the rate of increase
is related to the amount of organic matter in the soil [183]. Sulfide production is
also increased by the addition of organic matter to soil [77, 294] and influenced
by the type of organic matter added [45]. However, the C/N ratio of the straw
added to a flooded soil had no effect [77] .
In a study of the microdistribution of sulfate reducers in Japanese paddy soils,
Wakao and Furusaka [273,274,275] and Wakao et al. [277] found that the distri-
bution pattern was linked to the dispersion of organic debris in soil. A similar
localization of sulfate reducers around decomposing organic matter was found in
the 1-2 cm surface layer, at the soil-water interface, in African paddy soils rich in
organic matter [86], (Jacq unpublished). In this zone, fresh organic matter is pro-
vided by decaying algae and cyanobacteria, mainly during the cropping period.
In planted rice fields organic substrates may be provided to sulfate-reducing
bacteria from seeds or root exudates, litter or gums. The activity of sulfate-reducing
bacteria in the spermosphere and rhizosphere was extensively studied by Jacq [120,
121, 122, 124] and Garcia et al. [86]. Highly significant spermosphere and rhizo-
sphere effects were established during field surveys and microplot experiments on
acid paddy soils originating from reclaimed mangroves or fluvial and estuarine
deposits. Germinating seeds or rice roots were coated with large quantities of black
ferro us sulfide and the rice plant was susceptible to the sulfide produced by sulfate-
reducing bacteria, not only during germination (spermosphere effect) but also
during three stages of growth, transplanting, tillering and flowering (rhizosphere
effects) [120,122].
Localization of sulfide in the spermosphere has not been reported elsewhere but
localization in the rhizosphere has also been found in Japanese rice soils [144,
145] . These authors found that the positive effect of the rice rhizosphere on
sulfate reduction was greater under flooded conditions. They observed that sulfate-
reducing bacteria were stimulated immediately after transplanting rice into flooded
solis and that the rice roots, at later stages, were coated by ferrous sulfide.
It appears that most of the sulfate-reducing bacteria are found in the outer
rhizosphere [31] where they number in excess of 107 bacteria g-l [124, 145].
This stimulation seems to be due to the exudation of substrates such as organic
acids [53, 121, 244], amino acids [53, 121, 152, 158, 215, 216] and carbo·
hydrates [53,121,158].
The number of sulfate-reducing bacteria is generally higher in flooded than in
dryland rice fields, and they are not confmed to the lower, most reduced horizons
but are more abundant in the plow layer [113, 246, 282]. A survey of initial
populations at planting showed that these bacteria varied from 60 to 7 X 105
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cells g-l dry soil in the plow layer depending on the physical and chemical
properties of the soil [86]. This substantial inoculum probably explains the rapid
initiation of sulfate reduction when soils are rewetted. Even though the bulk of
sulfate reducers is found in the plow layer it is apparent from the discussion above
that they would not be evenly distributed in that layer; their distribution being
affected by the amount and distribution of organic matter, spermosphere and rhizo-
sphere effects and the presence of fiÙcro-aggregates which control the supply of
oxygen [275] .
Takai and Tezuka [246] suggested that the spore-forming sulfate-reducing
bacteria (Le. Desulfotomaculum) were more resistant to the air-drying and aeration
of soil which occurs between successive crops. In Japan they found that the total
number of spore-fofnùng sulfate reducers did not decrease in one year while in
West Africa, Jacq [124] found that the non-sporing forms could decrease sharply
from 106 -108 cells g-l at harvest to between 101 _102 cells g-l at the end of the
dry season eight months later.
The resistance of Desulfotomaculum strains to air·drying does not explain the
repartition of sulfate-reducing bacteria in the rice soils of the central Ivory Coast
and those of Senegal. Desulfotomaculum strains represented about half of the
sulfate-reducing bacteria in the irrigated rice fields of the central Ivory Coast which
are cultivated 8 months of the year but very few were found in the coastal paddy
soils of Senegal which are cultivated for 4 months orny [124]. This difference may
be explained by the recent fmding [68] that the adenosine triphosphate balance
during growth is three times more favourable for Desulfovibrio than for Desulfoto-
maculum in sulfate rich media but is identical in sulfate limited media, and the
knowledge that the Senegal rice fields are richer in sulfate than those of the
continental basins of the Ivory Coast. The Senegal coastal areas are saline or
irrigated with brackish water.
While most of the sulfide fonned in paddy soils appears to come from the dis-
similatory reduction of sulfate it can also be produced by other processes, viz. the
reduction of elemental sulfur, the decomposition of organic compounds and the
reduction of sulfate, sulfite and thiosulfate by other organisms.
A new genera of bacteria capable of reducing elemental sulfur and oxidizing
acetate has been isolated by Pfennig and Biebl [198]. This bacterium Desul·
furomonas acetoxidans occurs in African rice fields in large numbers (109 cells g-l
[124], Traoré, Jacq and Mouraret, unpublished). The ecological significance of
such sulfur reducing bacteria is not known but they may be involved in the bio-
logical transformation of sulfur containing fertilizers such as sulfur coated urea in
paddy soils [123]. However, no correlation was observed between the numbers of
these bacteria in rice soils and the subsequent accumulation of sulfide.
Sorne sulfide is certainly produced during the metabolism of protein in paddy
soils [45,261] and many heterotrophic microorganisms can convert organic sulfur
to sulfide under anaerobic conditions (133].
As stated above sorne organisms other than those c1assified as sulfate reducers
can convert sulfate to sulfide. Wu et al. [291] isolated from rice soils a denitrifying
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organism Pseudomonas putida which, in the absence of nitrate, would use sulfate as
an electron acceptor and reduce it to hydrogen sulfide. This reaction se~med to be
responsible for the so-called 'suffocating' disease of rice in poorly drained paddy
soils in Taiwan.
Spiril/um 5175 isolated from an anaerobic culture of Desulfuromonas growing
on acetate and elemental sulfur was found to reduce sulfite, thiosulfate and
elemental sulfur but not sulfate [289]. This organism has been found to grow
syntrophically with Chlorobium, a photosynthetic sulfur bacteria. As Desulforo-
monas, Chlorobium, elemental sulfur and acetate have been found in rice fields it
seems likely that Spirillum bacteria will also be found in these soils (Jacq
unpublished).
Sulfite, polythionate, thiosulfate and elemental sulfur are reduced more readily
than sulfate, and many organisms other than the sulfate reducing bacteria can pro-
duce sulfide from these compounds [228] .
4.3. Production of volatile su/fur compounds
Hydrogen sulfide can be produced in waterlogged soils as a result of sulfate reduc-
tion or protein decomposition [45, 262] . However, the concentration of water-
soluble hydrogen su1fide seems to be extremely low under most conditions due to
its reaction with ferrous iron and other cations to form insoluble sulfide [13, 72,
202] . Even when sulfide accumulated in the rhizosphere to the extent of 30 ppm
orny about 3 ppm could be found in the pore-water of the c1ays and less than 1
ppm sulfide was found in the water surrounding the soil (Jacq, unpublished). When
soils are high in sulfate and available organic matter, and deficient in the cations
which precipitate sulfide significant amounts of water-soluble suIfide can be found
[45, 235] . This situation can be prevented by addition of iron oxide (Fe2 0 3 ) to
the soil [72,294] , and in the case of acid sulfate soils by addition of lime [13].
Apart from a recent publication by J~rgensen et al. [129] on the ernission of
hydrogen sulfide from coastal environments there does not appear to be any
evidence for the ernission of appreciable hydrogen sulfide from flooded soils in the
field [57]. There is also very little evidence for its ernission, in significant amounts,
from flooded soils in laboratory experiments. No trace of hydrogen sulfide could be
detected in the atmosphere above soil when inorganic and organic sulfur com-
pounds, plant materials , animal manures and sewage sludges were incubated in
waterlogged soils [26,27,28,56]. Harter and McLean [101] were unable to detect
hydrogen sulfide ernission from a waterlogged soil which produced large quantities
of sulfide.
Sorne publications, however, indicate that hydrogen sulfide is ernitted during
incubation studies with soil under anaerobic conditions [45] . The emission in these
cases may be caused by the experimental conditions and may have no relevance to
the field situation. Any hydrogen sulfide generated in a flooded soil in the field and
not trapped by reaction with cations, e.g. Fe++ has to pass through the oxidised
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layer of soil and then through the oxidized water layer. The chances of enùssion
before reaction with iron or oxidation to sulfur seem to be small. Nevertheless
measurements of hydrogen sulfide enùssion to the atmosphere need to be made
in the field environment under a range of conditions before fuis supposition can be
proven.
A range of volatile organic sulfur compounds are enùtted from flooded soils
but again most of the measurements have been made under controlled conditions in
the laboratory [57, 133]. The volatiles isolated in significant amounts include
carbon disulfide, carbonyl sulfide, methyl mercaptan, dimethyl sulfide and
dirnethyl disulfide, but the total amounts released from soils or decomposing organic
material under waterlogged conditions appear to be very small [57] .
Takai and Asami [243] found that more methyl mercaptan was produced at the
higher temperatures in nùd summer which accompany the lowering of the redox
potential and the increase in production of hydrogen sulfide. Addition of green
or stable manure to a flooded soil increased the production of methyl mercaptan
[11] .
4.4. Oxidation ofsulfur and inorganic suIfur compounds
Sulfide produced in reduced sites of waterlogged soils as a result of the decompo.
sition of sulfur-containing organic compounds or by dissirnilatory sulfur- and sulfate.
reduction may be precipitated as insoluble sulfides or converted to sulfur and
sulfate by chenùcal or biological oxidation. The rate of sulfide reoxidation at the
marine sediment-water interface has been found to exceed significantly the rate
of sulfide generation [22, 40, 128] but little information concerning this
equilibrium is available for the flooded rice soil. In the following section the main
groups of sulfur-oxidizing bacteria are described, and their possible contribution to
sulfide reoxidation in the surface oxidized layer, the reduced plow layer and the
rhizosphere of rice is discussed.
Sulfur oxidizing bacteria
(i) The thiobacilli. Although several bacterial genera can make use of the oxidation
of reduced sulfur compounds as a source of electrons and energy for growth,
complete chemolithotrophy has only been clearly demonstrated in the Thiobacz1lus
genus. The biology and general metabolism of this group of bacteria have been
reviewed [140,271] and 7 groups described by application ofnumerical analysis to
93 strains using 38 tests and 106 characteristics [110].
Group 1, corresponding to Thiobacz1lus thioparus, oxidizes sulfide, sulfur,
thiosulfate and thiocyanate under aerobic conditions. Growth occurs in the pH
range 7.8-4.5 and is strictly autotrophic [213]. This bacterium has been isolated
from paddy soils (Baldensperger, unpublished data), but it is unlikely that this
strict autotrophic and aerobic nùcroorganism is of importance in flooded rice soils
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because organic compounds present in the oxidized layers would be expected to
promote the growth of heterotrophic strains.
The Thiobacillus thiooxidans species Group 2 resembles T. thioparus with
respect to aerobiosis, autotrophy and sulfur compounds oxidized, but, unlike the
latter, grows best around pH 2 [213] with the production of strong acid. In a
medium containing sulfur, pH values below 1.0 may be generated [142] . Although
Thiobacillus thiooxidans has been found to occur in flooded rice soils at popu-
lations up to 106 cells/gm [177] their contribution to sulfur oxidation in flooded
soils of near neutral pH is unlikely to be significant.
Group 3 bacteria, represented by Thiobacillus denitrificans, are also autotrophic
but can oxidise reduced sulfur compounds in the absence of oxygen at the expense
of nitrate which is simultaneously reduced to molecular nitrogen [14]. Thiobacillus
denitrificans has been isolated from flooded rice fields [25], and its contribution
to the reoxidation of sulfide may be gauged from the observation that sulfide
accumulation in rhizospheric soil samples was related to the ratio of Thiobacillus
denitrificans and Desulfovibrio organisms [126] .
In sulfur and thiosulfate-containing media Thiobacil/us fe"ooxidans (Group 4)
resembles T. thiooxidans with respect to final pH but, unlike the latter, does not
oxidize sulfide and may use ferrous iron as an energy source. Kelly and Tuovinen
[141] have shown that the specialized iron oxidizing bacterium Fe"obacillus
fe"ooxidans can also grow on sulfur or thiosulfate and therefore ferrobacilli
cannot be distinguished from thiobacilli. Thiobacil/us thiooxidans plays a vital
function in the oxidation of pyrite [253], a constituent of certain estuarine and
coastal soils being rec1aïrned for rice growing. The contribution of Thiobacillus
fe"ooxidans to neutral paddy fields is not known but it could play an important
role in the oxidation of pyrite during· the rec1amation of estuarine and coastal
soils for rice growing.
Three further groups of Thiobacilli can be recognized on the basis of their
sources of energy and carbon. Group 5 are obligate chemolithotrophs but are
facultative heterotrophs. These organisms, such as Thiobacillus neapolitanus,
oxidize sulfur with the production of sulfuric acid, which becomes inhibitory when
the pH falls to 2.8. Growth is increased when glucose is used as a carbon source.
Facultative heterotrophy might therefore be an advantageous characteristic of T.
neapolitanus in the natural environment.
Organisms which are facultative chemolithotrophs (also called mixotrophic
thiobacilli [210]) and facultative autotrophs (Group 6) have been extensively
studied and several species such as Thiobacillus novel/us, [227] Thiobacillus inter-
medius [156] and Thiobacillus delicatus [171] have been isolated. These bacteria
are neutrophilic and can grown in a glucose-salt medium if reduced sulfur is
provided for assimilation. Such versatile thiobacilli have been shown to compete
successfully in mixed cultures containing specialized chemolithotrophic thio-
bacilli and obligate heterotrophs [90]. Although they have been isolated from the
same habitats as obligate chemolithotrophs [236] their role in waterlogged rice
soils is unknown. Thermophilic [287] and acidophilic [93] strains ofmixotrophic
thiobacilli have also been described.
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Group 7 includes the facultative chemolithotrophs but obligate heterotrophs
such as Thiobacillus perometabolis [157] and Thiobacillus rubellus [171]. They
have been iso1ated from acid mine water [180] and oxidize sulfide, sulfur, thio-
sulfate and sulfite with sulfuric acid as the oxidation product. No reports on their
isolation from flooded soils have been sighted.
(li) Other non-filamentous chemolithotrophic sulfur-oxidizing bacteria. A wide
variety of genera of aerobic or rnicroaerophilic facultative autotrophic sulfur-
oxidizing bacteria have been described, with spherical (Suliolobus sp., Thiovulum
sp.), cylindrical (Macromonas sp.) or spirillal (Thiospira sp. and Thiomicrospira sp.)
shape. The physiology and ecology of these genera have been reviewed [127] but
their possible role in flooded rice fields remains unknown.
(iii) Gliding sulfur-oxidizing bacteria. The cells of these bacteria are arranged in
chains within trichomes which show a gliding motion when in contact with a sub-
strate. One representative of this group is Beggiatoa which, unlike many of the
organisms discussed above, has been isolated from rice soils and has been shown to
play a vital ro1e in this ecosystem [132,201] . The catalase·like activity surrounding
the root tips of rice is favourable for the growth of this microorganism and it
significantly reduces hydrogen sulfide concentrations in flooded soil samp1es.
Beggiatoa has been a center of controversy since it was first described as auto-
trophic in 1887. In a recent paper Strohl and Larkin [230] reported the separation
of strains isolated from freshwater sediments into 5 groups. Ail strains deposited
sulfur in the presence of hydrogen sulfide and grew heterotrophically. The availab1e
literature suggests that Beggiatoa are of prime importance in the reoxidation of
sulfide produced by sulfur-reducing bacteria in the root zone of rice [132,201] .
(iv) Phototrophic sulfur bacteria. The colourless sulfur bacteria are typical gradient
microorganisms which can thrive only in the redox discontinuity layer where both
reduced sulfur compounds and electron acceptors are present at the same time. On
the other hand the phototrophic bacteria, such as Chromatium and Chlorobium, do
not depend on this unstable ecological niche if their energy source, light, penetrates
the sulfide containing environment [197]. The biology and ecology of purple and
green sulfur bacteria has been reviewed [15,134,150,161,197] and their sulfide-
oxidizing activity at the soil-water interface of the flooded rice field and in the rice
rhizosphere has been demonstrated [97, 147]. In the photic layer which is esti-
mated to reach to about 2.5 mm below the surface, both cyanobacteria and flexi-
bacteria in addition to phototrophic sulfur bacteria have the ability of anoxygenic
sulfide oxidation [130] .
(v) Heterotrophic organisms. The role of heterotrophic fungi, actinomycetes and
bacteria in the oxidation of sulfur in soil has often been overlooked. These
organisms oxidise sulfur by reactions incidental to their normal metabolism [228] .
Vitolins and Swaby [272] found that heterotrophic yeasts and several genera of
heterotrophic and facultative autotrophic bacteria were far more numerous than
the strict autotrophs in soils and may play an important role in the oxidation of
sulfur in many soils.
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5. Interactions of the carbon, nitrogen and sulfur cycles in flooded soils
As described above organic compounds added to flooded rice fields as plant
residues, animal manure, floodwater or as the result of photosynthetic activity are
oxidized by organolithotrophic, chemolithotrophic and fermentative micro-
organisms according to a sequential order of availability of oxidants. After the
depletion of oxygen, nitrate and ferric iron, the metabolic pathways of organic
compounds depend on the availability of inorganic sulfur compounds.
Sorne of the information concerning the oxidation of organic substrates by
sulfur- and sulfate-reducing bacteria is summarized in Table 6. It is apparent that
both groups are involved in the oxidation of low molecular weight compounds.
Acetate is oxidized during sulfate reduction by Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans
[285] ,equation (10),
CH3 COO- + SO~- -+ 2HC0'3 + SH- (10)
and during sulfur reduction by Desulfuromonas acetoxidans [198] ,equation (11),
CH3 COO- + 4So + 4H20 -+ 2HC0'3 + 4SW + 5H+ (11)
with the fmal production of bicarbonate and sulfide in mixed [61,62,63] and in
pure cultures (Pfennig, personal communication). Long-chain even-numbered fatty
acids and long-chain odd-numbered fatty acids are oxidized to acetate, and
propionate plus acetate respectively and subsequently to bicarbonate.
Hydrogen is commonly produced by anaerobic bacteria and it is used as a sub-
strate by methanogenic bacteria (Table 6). However, hydrogen is not usually pro-
duced in the presence of sulfate. When sulfur compounds are limiting, a mutualistic
association exists between methanogenic bacteria and hydrogen producing
bacteria [290] .
The spore forming Desulfotomaculum is unable to produce hydrogen as this
sulfate reducer lacks the C3 cytochrome which is necessary for electron transfer to
hydrogenase (Le Gall, personal communication). However, certain strains of
Desulfovibrio growing on sulfate limited media [102] or on lactate-sulfate media
(Le Gall, personal communication) can produce hydrogen. Thus interspecific
hydrogen exchange is theoretically possible, but doesn't appear to occur because
methanogenic bacteria are inhibited by the sulfide produced by sulfate-reducing
bacteria. This has been demonstrated in vitro [60] and in soil [181,288] .
In the waterlogged rice soil any interactions between methanogenic and sulfur-
reducing bacteria are likely to be the result of competition for organic substrates
(as both groups are involved in the oxidation of similar compounds) and the
inhibitory effect of sulfide [65, 303] .
There is sorne evidence that fatty acids cause a disease in rice [107,291] and the
effects of butyric acid on rice have been demonstrated. Methanogenic and sulfate-
reducing bacteria may therefore play a vital role in detoxification processes in
paddy soils by their mutualistic oxidation of fatty acids.
The possible pathways for the decomposition of organic molecules in the
Tab/e 6. Carbon substrates oxidized by sulfate-reducing, sulfUI-reducing and methanogenic bacteria
Genus Morphology Substrates used End products
+ acetate
+ RCa;
+ RCa;
propionate
acetate
acetate
RCa;
RCa;
Su/fate- and su/fur-reducing bacteria
long-ehain fatty acids
propionate
lactate
acetate
acetate
vibrios
spherical cells
vibrios
vibrios, spore-forming
vibrios
Desu/fovibrio 'sapovorans'
Desu/f%bus
Desu/fovibrio
Desu/fotomacu/um
Desu/furomonas
AIl genera
Methanobacterium
Methanococcus
Methanospirillum
Methanosarcina
rods (variable)
cocci
vibrios
cocci in regular
cubica1 packages
Methanogenic bacteria
R.,RCa;
formate
formate
formate
acetate, methanol
CR4
CR4 + RCa;
CR4 + RCa;
CR4 + RCa;
CR4 + RCa;
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presence and absence of oxidized sulfur compounds are summarized in Fig. 3. The
present information indicates that methanogenic and sulfate-reducing bacteria are
important in the carbon flow in the reduced layer of flooded soils, and that the
sulfate reducers have a more important role which may benefit from the methano-
genic bacteria when sulfate concentrations are low [176] .
HIGH MOLECULAR
WEIGHT OAGANIC
COMPOUNOS
~
fungi. Actinomycele s.~ ------.. H co;
~
(51
_ Desulluromonos
HC03+ SH-~ lIICel0lidap5( 61
Fig. 3. Carbon flow in flooded rice soils as affected by the concentrations of inorganic sulfur.
References: 1, Pfennig, persona! communication, 2 [221] , 3, [304] ,4 [60], 5 [285], 6 [198],
7 [159], 8 [2221.
The sulfur cycle is also linked to the nitrogen cycle through the reactions of
organisms such as the denitrifiers Thiobacillus denitrificans and Pseudomonas
putida and nitrogen fixing bacteria such as Chromatium and Thiospirillum.
Thiobacillus denitrificans oxidizes sulfur compounds anaerobically in the
presence of nitrate [14] while Pseudomonas putida, a denitrifier isolated from the
rice rhizosphere, reduces sulfate to hydrogen sulfide when nitrate is absent [291] .
The photosynthetic sulfur bacteria can be found in reasonably high concen-
trations (102 -103 cells g-l soil) in certain rice soils (e.g. in Japan [187] and the
tropics [146]) and their potential contributiontonitrogen fixation in lowland rice
culture has been assessed [94]. Using propanil to inhibit the nitrogenase activity of
blue-green algae it was concluded that photosynthetic bacteria (predominantly cells
resembling the genera Chromatium and Thiospirillum) could contribute more to
nitrogen fixation than the rhizosphere microflora and contribute as much as blue-
green algae.
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6. Agronomie implications of the sulfur cycle
Many of the soils used for rice production suffer from a deficiency of sulfur which
restricts growth, an excess of soluble sulfide which is toxie or accumulations of
pyrite which result in highly acid soils. These and other problems of rice pro-
duction which can be overcome to a large extent by manipulation of the sulfur
cycle are discussed below.
6.1. Sulfur deficiency in rice
Deficiencies of sulfur for the growth of plants have been reported with increasing
frequency throughout the world and this has focussed greater attention on the
importance of this nutrient in crop production and quality. Whilst most of the
responses to sulfur have been obtained in pastures it has also been found to limit
the production of cereals in several parts of the world [32].
Even though cereals are believed to have a low requirement for sulfur, numerous
experiments have shown a direct response to sulfur. Quite often the response to
sulfur is determined by the level of other nutrients especially nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium [32, 225] .
The importance of sulfur for the nutrition of flooded rice has orny recently been
appreciated [42,43,44, 117, 278, 279, 280, 281, 302] even though responses to
sulfur in field experiments had been found in Burma as early as 1938 [219]. The
recognition of the importance of sulfur for rice is probably due to the increasing
use of high analysis fertilizers containing little sulfur, the introduction of high
yielding varieties with a greater requirement for sulfur [42,302] and greater aware-
ness of the role of this nutrient in crop production.
Sulfur deficiency symptoms in flooded rice are similar to those observed in up-
land crops. The first sign of deficiency is the yellowing of the new growth and this
extends to a general yellowing of the whole plant. The leaves on sulfur deficient
plants appear narrow and the stems are thin [44,234] . The most striking effect of
sulfur deficiency in rice is the reduction in tiller numbers. Sulfur deficiency not
orny reduces panicle number but also reduces the number of mled grains per
panicle and thus the rmal yie1d of grain [280]. Sulfur deficiency usually delays the
development of the rice crop [44, 278] which results in delays in harvesting which
can result in further reductions in yield of grain through rain or wind damage or
disease.
6.2. Responses to sulfur fertilization
Responses of flooded riee to application of sulfur have been obtained in the field in
Bangladesh (Myers, private communication), Burma [219], India [2, 199,218],
Indonesia [43,44, 103, 117, 160], Taiwan [151,297] and Brazil [280,281].
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Sulfur fertilization markedly increased tiller production [44,280] and the effect
on tiller production can be observed as early as 17 days from transplanting [44] .
Sulfur deficiency severely limits the production of rice grain. For example, in
the lower Amazon Basin the yields in the absence of applied sulfur were of the
order of 1.3 tonnes ha- l compared with ~5.6 tonnes for the healthy crop [280].
Blair et al. [43] also obtained large responses in grain yield to applied sulfur;
responses ranged up to 278 percent, with the average grain response at 28 sites
being 18.6 percent.
As fertilization with sulfur has such a large effect on tiller production it is
apparent that the timing of fertilizer application to sulfur deficient rice is very
important. The results of Wang et al. [280] show that sulfur should be applied as
early as possible in the growth cycle and certainly before the active tillering stage.
Applications made after this stage were still effective but the benefits were less
[280] .
In addition to the responses to appHed sulfur in the field a number of responses
have been obtained in pot experiments (e.g. Bangladesh [3, 137, 138], India [1],
Indonesia [115, 118, 153], Japan [8], Philippines [155], Senegal [123] and Sri
Lanka [232]). However, it is very difficult to apply these results to the field
because of differences in growth rate, nutrient supply, supply of sulfur from
outside sources etc. [302] .
6.3. Uptake ofsulfur
Very few defmitive studies have been made of the mechanisms of sulfur uptake by
flooded rice but the availab1e evidence suggests that sulfate is the main chernical
species absorbed. Studies with upland crops have shown that plants can absorb
sulfur as inorganic sulfate or in the form of small organic compounds, such as the
su1fur containing amino acids cystine and methionine [30, 166]. Flooded rice
should also be able to assirnilate these forms of sulfur but the amounts actually
present in flooded soils at any one time appear to be very low. ft also appears that
plants do not have the capacity to assimilate the larger organic forms of sulfur
found in soil otherwise no sulfur deficient plants would be found. Rice plants have
the capacity to absorb soluble sulfide but this chemical species is toxic [184, 185,
186, 247] and, under normal conditions, it appears that rice assimilates very Httle,
if any, sulfide [185, 186]. ft therefore seems mostlikely that flooded rice absorbs
sulfate that has been formed from sulfide or sulfur in the oxidized layer at the soil-
water interface or in the rice rhizosphere by Beggiatoa [132, 201] or by Thio-
baeil/us [96, 126] . No information on the relative role of these groups of bacteria
in this process is available. There seems to be Httle doubt that organisms and
mechanisms are available in the rice rhizosphere for the conversion of sulfide to
sulfate.
Engler and Patrick [75] made a study of the capacity of rice roots to oxidize a
number of metallic sulfides labelled with 3SS in flooded soil. They found that the
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sulfur from sodium, manganese, iron, zinc and copper sulfides was apparently
partiaUy oxidized in the soil adjacent to the growing roots of the rice plant. The
degree of oxidation, and subsequent uptake, was directly related to the solubility
of the sulfides. In the case of insoluble sulfides the spatial distribution of sulfides
and roots will obviously affect the uptake of sulfur. The more active the plant and
the greater the proliferation of its root system the greater the amount of sulfide
oxidized and absorbed.
Han [96] studied the uptake of added sulfide and sulfate by fIooded rice using
sodium sulfide and potassium sulfate labelled with the 35S isotope. He found that
rice absorbed sulfur from both sources and that there was little difference in the
amounts absorbed from the two sources. As might be expected the added sulfate
was rapidly converted to sulfide in the fIooded soil and thereafter little or no
sulfate could be detected in the soil. Any sulfate formed by oxidation of sulfide at
the soil-water interface or in the rhizosphere (by Thiobacillus [96] or Beggiatoa
[201] ) must have been rapidly absorbed by the plant.
6.4. Sulfur requirement of rice
The amounts of sulfur removed in a rice crop depends on many factors including
the yield of the crop, the portion of the crop removed and the treatment of the
residues. Consequently many different figures have been quoted for the removal
of sulfur in a rice crop. Tisdale and Nelson [254] suggested a removal of approxi-
mately 3 kg of sulfur from a field producing ~ 4.5 tonnes of grain ha-l, Beaton and
Fox [33] quoted a figure of 20 kg S ha- I for the production of grain and stubble
while Wang [278] and Jacq [123] showed that 8-18kg S ha- I is required to
produce between 4 and 9 tonnes of grain ha- I . Wang [278], in a more detailed
study, showed that the amount of sulfur removed varied with variety and yield.
Nitrogen fertilization had a large effect on the rate of removal of sulfur as did
water management [278] and boron supply [155].
Blair et al. [42] found that the amount of sulfur removed in grain and straw
varied from 0.34-1.6 and 0.35-1.6 kg S ton- I respectively. They point out that
the loss of sulfur is higher in systems where the straw is cut close to the ground and
burned after threshing than in the traditional system where only the panicles are
removed and the straw incorporated into the soil.
In soils with a limited supply of available sulfur the sulfur removed must be
replaced. Wang et al. [281] found that in the Jower Amazon Basin, where the
natural supplies of sulfur are very lirnited, 10 to 20 kg S ha- J should be appIied to
all varzea soils to maintain high levels of rice production. Blair et al. [44] found
that the requirement varied with site and that yield increased with application up
to 60 kg S ha- I at one site.
This is obviously more sulfur than that removed in the rice crops and it suggests
that only part of the sulfur applied is recovered by the crop. Sorne may be lost by
leaching, immobilization or converted to insoluble sulfides [278] .
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Little work has been done on sources of sulfur for rice but it appears that super-
phosphate, ammonium sulfate, gypsum and elemental sulfur are equally effective
[44, 281] . Sulfur coated urea also appears to be an effective source of sulfur for
rice [123, 151] .
It seems that fertilizer sulfur should be applied to the surface of a paddy soil so
that it remains in or can be converted to the sulfate form [42] . .
6.5. Sulfide toxicity and physiological diseases of rice
Although large quantities of sulfide can be produced in waterlogged soils, the con-
centration of water-soluble hydrogen sulfide is usually extremely low [109, 167,
175] due to its reaction with ferrous iron and possibly other cations to form
insoluble sulfides [202]. However, in certain situations sufficient sulfide remains in
solution to cause disorders in the rice plant [169, 184, 185,244,247]. This may
happen when excessive amounts of sulfur are present in or are added to soils low in
active iron or other cations, in sandy soils naturally low in cations, in other soils as
a result of cation depletion due to many years of continuous rice cultivation [254]
and even in iron-excess soils [5, 131, 200] .
Sorne workers have attempted to relate the concentration of sulfide in soil to the
severity of the disease. For example, Jacq [122], using the method of Chaudhry
and Cornfield [66] to deterrnine total sulfide (gaseous and soluble hydrogen
sulfide, soluble sulfide and precipitated metal sulfides), found that -4, 8-15 and
20--40 ppm S was toxic to germinating seeds, seedlings at tillering and flowering
plants, respectively.
üthers have attempted to relate hydrogen sulfide concentration in solution to
the toxicity but according to Ayotade [13] there is little reliable data for flooded
soils because of the absence of a precise and sensitive method for its determination.
Mitsui et al. [170] reported that free hydrogen sulfide concentrations as low as
0.07 ppm were toxic to rice seedlings in culture solutions and toxic situations have
been found in rice paddies at the 0.1 ppm level [200]. More recent work has
demonstrated that the concentration of hydrogen sulfide at which toxicity develops
varies with the cultivar and is related to the ability of the plant to excrete oxygen
[131] .
Hydrogen sulfide has been reported as the causal factor in 12 of the 27 physio-
logical disorders of rice [233, 252] . Injury to rice seeds during germination has
been reported during in vitro experiments [233] and in West African acid soils [86,
120, 121]. A few days after sowing germinating seeds are covered by a black
coating of iron sulfide and further growth is prevented in certain of these soils
where high initial populations of sulfate-reducing bacteria increase rapidly after
flooding (up to 106 bacteria g-l soil within a few days).
Sulfide also affects plants at more advanced stages of growth and the main
symptoms found [121, 122] are: (i) roots stunted or partly destroyed and covered
with black iron sulfide; (ü) wilting, commencing with the older basalleaves, which
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turn yellow and then brown from the margins to the base; (iü) reduction in growth
and death of 30-100% of the crop according to the severity of the disease; (iv) an
increase in the number of empty panicles.
The diagnosis of sulfide toxicity is often obscured by associated or subsequent
causal factors and it is often difficult to determine which agent was responsible for
the initiation of the damage to the plant. Sorne of the diseases and associated causal
factors are given in Table 7.
Joshi et al. [131] concluded that straighthead disease is primarily caused by free
hydrogen sulfide, and that symptomless mild sulfide disease associated with yield
reduction and late-season decline is caused by soluble sulfides. They also suggest
that straighthead is an acute manifestation of a more general susceptibility of rice
to mild sulfide disease.
Late season diseases are typical of degraded soils from which cations have been
leached due to many years of continuous rice cultivation and to the sandy soils in
Japan and Korea which are normally low in cations. This disease is termed 'Akiochi'
in Japan [168, 254]. Hollis et al. [105, 106] showed that the highest concen-
trations of hydrogen sulfide in United States rice soils occurred at the flowering
stage which generally corresponds with the most reduced status of the soil.
Okajima and Takagi [184, 185, 186] investigated the mechanism of injury
caused by hydrogen sulfide and found that the efficiency of nutrient absorption
was reduced, the translocation of inorganic nutrients in the plant was inhibited and
the formation and translocation of carbohydrates was reduced. Subsequent workers
have shown that (i) enzymes, such as catalase, peroxidase, ascorbic acid oxidase and
polyphenol oxidase, are inactivated [4, Ill], (ii) aerobic respiration of roots is
inhibited [292], (üi) oxidative power of the roots is decreased [4,191,249,251],
(iv) the regulation of iron uptake is hindered [191], and (v) weakened plants may
be susceptible to fungal diseases (Helminthosporium) and nematodes [106].
Sulfide-induced diseases may be alleviated by controlling the ecological
conditions favourable to sulfide producing microorganisms and by suitable agricul-
tural practices which include water and fertilizer management and choice of
cultivar. Among the methods advocated for the control of sulfide induced diseases
are; (i) mid-summer drainage to decrease reduced compounds [89], (ii) use of
pregerminated seeds in the acid soils of West Africa [12l], (iü) limit incorporation
of organic matter which is used as a substrate for sulfate-reducing bacteria [203],
(iv) addition of oxidants such as nitrate [72, 74, 284, 293, 295], manganese
dioxide [74, 85], ferric phosphate [74] and calcium chlorate [284] to delay
reduction of sulfate, (v) avoid the use of sulfate and sulfur containing fertilizers
[7, 191] and (vi) to select non-susceptible cultivars [BI, 158,260]. Selection of
cultivars may weIl prove to be the most economic method of controlling this
problem and its success seems to be related to the greater release of oxygen to the
rhizosphere by the non-susceptible varieties [131] and the consequent lowering of
the sulfide concentration in the vicinity of the rice root.
Soluble sulfides in soil can also be beneficial to rice because of their toxicity to
nematodes [80, 125,211]. Jacq and Fortuner [80,125] found that soluble sulfide
Table 7. Diseases of the rice plant associated with production of sulfide [106,233, 252]
Physio10gical disease
Bruzone [259,260,262,263,265,266,306]
Root-rota [17, 264]
Akiochi [18,104,105,106,191,245,248,251,296]
Bronzing or browningb [112,188,250,305]
Acid sulfate soil diseases [86,106,120,121]
Straighthead and mild sulfide diseases
[5,12,105,106,131]
Straighthead [11,119,243]
Akagare type nC [19, 158,239]
Branca [106]
Kuttipachal [106]
a Root-rot may be identical to bruzone or a form of 'akiochi'
b Bronzing may be induced by ferrous iron
C Zinc deficiency is the main causal agent
Role of
sulfides
Certain
Certain
Certain
Certain
Certain
Certain
Possible
Possible
Possible
Possible
Associated causal
factors
Organic acids, fungus
Organic acids, fungus,
excess Fe++
Excess Fe++
Excess Fe++
Thiol compounds
Zinc deficiency,
organic acids
Country
Hungary
Hungary, Japan
Japan, Korea, USA
Ceylon, India, Hungary
Vietnam, West Africa
USA
Japan
Japan
Portugal
India
w
o
......
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added at concentrations normally found in African soils, or produced microbio-
logically, would limit nematode populations.
6.6. Reclamation ofmangrove soUs for rice production
Many studies have been undertaken to extend the areas that could be used for rice-
growing by reclaiming large areas of mangrove soils [34,98,99,100,179] and this
topic was discussed during the International Symposium on Acid Sulfate Soils at
Wageningen in 1972. The reclamation treatments reviewed [46, 204] include
empoldering, prolonged submergence and leaching with rain or seawater and
addition of lime.
'It was clear from early studies that water management systems which allowed
drying of the surface soil would not be successful for reclamation. Systems which
permitted drying resulted in aerobic oxidation of the sulfides and polysulfides
present in mangrove soils before reclamation and generation of considerable
quantities of acid [34]. It may be assumed that acidophilic strains of the thio-
bacilli groups (viz. Thiobacillus thiooxidans) were responsible.
Continuous flooding and percolation (improved by the addition of 4 tonnes
gypsum ha-1 ) allowed the anaerobic oxidation of reduced sulfur and removal of
oxidation products without acid production (e.g. by Thiobacillus denitrificans)
[179]. Sulfur oxidation and numbers of anaerobic thiobacilli were found to be
significantly higher in gypsum treated soils than in control soils [23], and as a
result of this increased activity and water percolation the sulfur content decreased.
Depending on the cost of providing deep-soil drainage and the availability of
gypsum, continuous percolation may prove to be a valuable technique for reclaim-
ing mangrove soils for rice production.
The transformations and microorganisms involved in these reclamation treat-
ments were discussed above.
7. Conclusions
It is apparent from the material presented that the sulfur cycle in a rice field is a
very complicated system. A great variety of reactions takes place, mostly mediated
by a multitude of microorganisms and affected by a wide range of environmental
variables.
A great deal is known about the microbiology and the major sulfur cycle pro-
cesses occurring, but the influence of soil characteristics and environmental factors
on many of the organisms and transformations is not known. Virtually no infor-
mation is available concerning the rnineralization and immobilization of sulfur in
the flooded system, the source of the mineralized sulfur or the fate of sulfur
immobilized.
In the flooded system more detail is required on the distribution and content of
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sulfur in soil, the nature of the organic fraction, the factors affecting the balance
between mineralization and immobilization, and the input and output of sulfur if
best use is to be made of the fertilizer sulfur now being added to many soils. Also
very little is known on the mechanism of sulfur uptake by rice in the flooded
system and of the role played by organisms such as Beggiatoa in this process.
Many challenging problems remain to be solved in this fascinating ecosystem.
Even though rice is one of the world's most important food crops very few re-
search workers are involved in a study of the sulfur cycle and thus further progress
is likely to be slow.
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Taxonomie index
Acacia, 49,212
-, a/bida, 53
-,farnesiana, 223
-, h%sericea, 223,224
-, me//ifera, 42
-, raddiana, 53,216,218,224,237
-, senega/, 47,53, 212, 223
Acau/ospora, 213,224
Achromobacter, 82, 84
Adesmia, 53
Aeschynomene
-, americana, 50
-, e/aphroxy/on, 50
-, indica, 50
Afze/ia, 256
-, africana, 254
-, bel/a, 254,255
-, bipindensis, 254
A/bizia ju/ibrissin, 53
A/nus, 109,110,119-124,127,130-136,
228
-, crispa, 122,130,131,137
-,japonica, 110
-, jorul/ensis, 110, 138
-,g/utinosa, 121,123,124,129-138
-, maritima, 110
-, rubra, 119,121,136,138
-, viridis, 131,137,138
Amanita muscaria, 255
Anabaena, 79,149-163
-, azol/ae, 172
-, toru/osa, 152
-, variabi/is, 172
Anabaenopsis, 158
Andura, 53
Anqui//ospora pseud%ngissimi, 231
Aphanothece pa//ida, 157
Arachis hypogaea, 12, 14, 15, 17, 20,
25, 26,37,40,44,47,48,53,59,
60,71,119,215
Arthrobacter, 82,84
Astraga/us sinensis, 29,59,224
Au/osira, 155,163
-,fertü~sima, 79,152
Azadirachta indica, 198,212
Azol/a, 6, 29
-, caro/iniana, 170,173-176
-, fi/icu/oides, 170-177
-, mexicana, 170, 173-176
-, microphyl/a, 170
-,nüotica, 169-171,173
-,pinnata, 169-179,181
Azospiri//um, 82-84, 92, 97, 98, 221,
223
-, brasi/ense, 83,97
-, /ipoferum, 83,97
Azotobacter, 80, 82-84, 89-91, 162,
221,223,228,260
Azotomonas, 82
Baeil/us, 82,189,191,220
-, circu/ans, 220
Beggiatoa, 285, 292, 297, 298
Beijerinckia,80,82,83,88,89,91
Bo/etus, 255
Brachystegia, 256,259
-, boehmii, 254
-, bussei, 254
-, /ongifo/ia, 254
-, microphyl/a, 254
-, spieiformis, 254
-, eurycoma, 254-258
Cajanus, 53
Ca/othrix, 148, 158
-, brevissima, 152
Canava/ia
-, ensiformis, 49
-, g/adiata, 49
Carica papaya, 217
Casuarina, 109, 110, 119, 121, 123, 125,
133,135,138,225,228
-, cunninghamiana, 122, 136
-, equisetifo/ia, 24, 120, 132, 133, 135,
138,212,225,227
-,junghuhniana (montana), 138
Ceanothus, 109,110,113
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Ceanothus, integerrimus, 122
-, velutinus, 122,136
Cenchrus setigerus, 18
Cenococcum granifonne, 262
Centrosema, 53,212,224
-, pubescens, 37,48,223,224
Ceratonia silica, 49
Cercocarpus, 110,111,113
-, betuloides, 111
-, ledifolius, 111
-, montanus, 111
-, paucidentatus, 111
Chironomus, 182
Chlorobium, 289,292
Chromatium, 292, 295
Cicer arietinum, 42
Clitoria, 53
Clostridium, 80, 82, 84, 89, 162, 197,
266
Colaspis brunnea, 48
Colletia, 109-114
-, armata, 113
-, cruciata, 111
-,paradoxa, 111-113,137
-, spinosa, 113
-, spinosissima, 111
Comptonia, 110,123,125,131,228
-,peregrina, 131,133,135
Coprosma
-,leptospermum, 214
-, robusta, 218
Coriaria, 11 0
-,japonica, 111
-, myrtifolia, 133
-, nepalensis, 111
Coronilla, 53
Corticia cinnamomea, 255
Crotalaria, 53
-,juncea, 50
-, usaramoensis, 50
Cyamopsis tetragonoloba, 12, 17, 20, 25,
26
Cylindrospermum, 150-151
-,lichenifonne, 154
Cyperusdiffonnus, 182
Datisca, 110,114,117
-, cannabina, 114
-,glomerata, 114
Dennocarpa, 158
Derxia,82
Desulfolibrio, 82,286,288,291,293,294
Desulfolobus, 294
Desulfomonas, 286,294
Desulfotomaculum, 82, 286, 288, 293,
294
Desulfuromonas, 288,289,294
Desmodium
-, intortum, 53
-, uncinatum, 14
Discaria, 110,111
-, americana, 111
-, nana, 111
-, serratifolia, 111
-, toumatou, 112
-, trinervis, 111
Drya~ 109,110,112
-, drummondii, 112
Echinochloa crusgalli, 182
Elaeagnus, 110, 228
-, angustifolia, 133,136
-, conferta, 110
-,latifolia, 110
-, philippensis, 111
-, umbellata, 131,138
Endymion non-scriptus, 219
Enterobacter, 82
Euazolla, 169
Eucalyptus, 263
Eupatorium odoratum, 215
Fagonia
-, arabica, 119
-, cretica, 119
Fagus sylvatica, 256
F7avobacterium, 82
Frankia, 52, 109, 119, 120, 122, 125,
129, 131-135, 225, 228 see a~o
Actinorhizal symbioses
Funaria hygrometrica, 235
Fusarium, 261
Gigaspora, 213,215,224
-, margarita, 229,231
-,gigantea, 218,229,231
-, constrictus, 231
Glaeocapsa, 158
Gloeatrichia, 148
Glomus, 213,215,224
-,E3 , 218, 220-222, 231,232
-,epigaeu~ 231,232,235
-, etunicatus, 229
-, fasciculatus, 220,225
Glomus, macrocarpus, 229,231
-, monosporos, 238
-, mosseae, 210-213, 218, 220, 222,
225-234
Glycine
-,max, 14,37,39,44,45,47,217,223,
224,229,233
-, wightii, 48,53
Griselinia, 214
Guizotiaabyssinica, 215,218
Gyroporos castaneus, 254
Hapalosiphon, 158
Hebeloma crostiliniforme, 255
Heterodera
-, javanica, 47
-, solanacearom, 229
Hippophal!,110
-, rhamnoides, 122,133,137
Hirschmanniella, 92
Humicola [uscoatra, 231
Indigofera, 53
Juglans nigra, 138
Julbernardia globiflora, 254
Khayagrandifolia, 214,216
Lablab purpureus, 46,49,53
Leucaena leucocephala, 37, 42, 45, 49,
53,212,223
Leucopaxilluscerealis, 262
Lotononis, 53
-, bainesii, 45
Lotus, 53,224
-, pedunculatus, 233
Lupinus, 58
-,luteus, 224
-, mutabilis, 49
Lycoperdon perlatum, 255
Lyngbia, 157-159
Macroptilium atropurpureum, 37, 46, 53,
54
Meloidogyne, 47
Methanobacterium, 294
Methanococcus, 294
Methanosarcina, 294
Methanospirillum, 294
Microcoleus
-, chthonaplastes, 157
Microlaena, 214
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Microspector, 182
Monochoria vaginalis, 182
Monotes elegans, 254
Myrica, 110,119,121,123,125,134
-, californica, 136
-, cerifera, 122
-,javanica, 111,139
-, gale, 122,133,134, 136,137
-,pensylvatica, 138
-, pillulifera, 139
Neptunia oleracea, 50
Nodularia harveyana, 151
Nostoc, 79,151,154-155,157-158,163
-, muscorom, 148,151,152
-,paludosum, 148
-, commune, 161
Nymphula, 182
-, swindol, 182
-, tarbata, 182
Ornithopus, 224
Oscillatoria, 159
-, princeps, 150
Pacchyrhizus
-, erosus, 49
-, tuberosus, 49
Panicum maximum, 235
Parasponia, 109, 114, 117, 127
-, andersonii, 117
-,parviflora, 117, 127, 129, 130
-,rogosa, 117,127,139
Parsonsia, 214
Paspalum notatum, 218
Phaseolus
-,vulgar~, 40,42,43,58,60
-, acutifolius, 49
-,lunatus, 49,53
Phlyctochytrium, 231
Phormidium, 157, 159
Phytophthora, 261
Pinus, 253
-, caribaea, 254,261
-, elliottii, 256
-, flexilis, 111
-, merkusii, 139
-,oocarpa, 254
-, radiata, 260
-, rigida, 138
-, taeda, 261
-, thumbergii, 138
Pisolithus, 261
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Pisolithus, tinetorius, 254,255
Pisum, 40
Pleetonema, 157,159-163
Polygonum, 182
Polypedilium, 182
Pongamia glabra, 200
Porphyrosiphon
-, notarisii, 156-157
Pratylenehus, 48
-, sefaensis, 229,230
Propionibaeterium pentosaeeum, 191
Prosopis, 49
Pseudanabaena, 159
Pseudomonas, 82.220,228
-, fluoreseens, 190
-, putida, 289,295
Psophocarpus tetragonolobus, 49,53
Psoralea, 53
Pueraria, 53
-,javaniea, 42
-, phaseolides, 223,224
Purshia, 110, 111
-, tridentata, 136, 137
Pyralis, 182
Pythium, 261
Radix swinhoer, 182
Rhizobium, see Subject index
Rhizoetonia, 182
Rhkopogon,255,260
-, nigreseens, 254
-,luteolus, 254,255,261
Rhizosperma, 169
Rivel/ia, 48
Rubus, 110,111,137
-,el/iptieu~ 109,111,113,137
-, idaeus, 137
Samanea, 53
Scleroeystis, 213
Sekroderma, 254,255
-, bovista, 255
-, verrucosum, 255
Sclerotium, 182
Seutel/onema eavenessi, 229
Scytonema, 154,163
Sesbania, 59
-, aeuleata, 49,50
-,eannabina, 37,49
-,grandifolia, 50
-,rostrata, 44,50-51,53
-, sesban, 53
Shepherdia, 110
Sitona,48
Sorghum, 12,13,17
-, bieolor, 215
-, sudanense, 12,17,210,237
Sphenostylis stenoearpa, 49
Spirillum, 82,97,289
Stylosanthes, 12.54,58,212,224
-, humilis, 12, 13, 18,25,44,46,53
-, gracilis, 42
-, guyanensis, 53,223,224
Suillus, 254
-, eothurnatus, 254
-, granulatus, 255
-,luteus, 255,262
-, sibirieus, 255
Sulfolobus, 292
Tagetes minuta, 218
Tamarindus indiea, 49
Tendipes, 182
Teramnus, 53
Thelephora terrestris, 255
Thiobaeillus, 220-221, 290-292, 295,
297,298,302
Thiospira, 292
Thiomierospira, 292
Thiovulum, 292
Tolypothrix, 154-163
-, tenuis, 79,155
Trema, 114, 117
-, aspera, 114
-, eannabina, 114 see also Parasponia
Trevoa, 110,113,114
-, trinervis, 113.114
Tribulus
-, alatus, 119
-, terrestris, 119
Trifolium, 40,224
-, alexandrinum, 119
-, ambiguum, 45,50
-, pratense, 50
-, semipilosum, 45
Tylopilus graeilis, 254
Tylosema eseulentum, 49
Uapaea kirkiana, 254,264
Vibrio, 82
Vicia sativa, 224
Vigna, 109
-, aeonitifolia, 49
-, mungo, 46
Vigna, radiata, 46,53
-, sinensis, 136
-, vexillata, 49
-,unguiculata, 12, 17, 20, 37, 40,42,
44-47,53,57,59,211,215,221-
232
Voandzeia subterranea, 49,53
Zea mais, 60
Zornia,53
Zygophyllum, 119
-, album, 119
-, coccineum, 119,120
-, decumbens, 119
-, simplex, 119
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Subject index
A value method, 58, 73
Acetylene inhibition method, 192
Acetylene reducing activity, 44, 58, 73,76,
79, 86-92, 95-98, 133-135, 151,
153,159
Actinomycetes, 84, 85,91,92
Actinorhizal symbioses, 110-114, 119-
126,129-132
-, nodules, 119-125
-, isolation of Frankia, 129-132
-, taxonomy of Frankia, 132-134
Aerobic-anaerobic interface, 80, 89, 100,
189
Afforestation, 137-139, 225-236, 262,
265
-, see also Land reclamation
Alfalfa,224,231,233
Aigal crust, 158-159
Aigalization, see Inoculation techniques
Alginate gel, see Inoculation techniques
Ammonia,
- absorption 5, 15-16
- diffusion,189,197
- volatilization, 8-9, 28, 187, 189, 195,
200
Ammonification, 9-11
Antagonism, 81, see also Biological control
ARA, see Acetylene reducing activity
Associative N 2 fixation, see N 2 fixation
Avocado, 212, 216
Azolla-Anabaena symbiosis, 78,169-185
-, green manure, 178-180
-,life cycle of Azolla, 171-172
-, minerai requirements, 176,178
-, N 2 fixation, 6
-, pests, 181-182
Bacteroïds, 127,128
Barley,219,233
BGA, see Blue-green algae
Biocoenosis, 93
Biological control
-, by sulfate and S reducing bacteria,
300-301
-, by VA mycorrhizae, 228-229
Blue-green algae (BGA), 79-81, 87, 147-
168,201,295
-, agronomical use, 157
-, biomass, 148-149
-, blooms, 155-156
-, competition, 158-159
-, distribution, 149
-, heterocysts, 172, 176
C,-C. plants, 83
14C,90, 136
Calcium, 75, see also Liming, pH
CaHus explants, 130
Cassava, 212
Casuarina,
-, effect of VA mycorrhizae, 225,227-228
-, N2 fIXation, 24, 133, 135,138
-, silvicultural potential, 138-139
Cation exchange capacity, 162, 196
CEC, see Cation exchange capacity
Citrus, 212, 232, 217, 229
Cocoa, 212,235
Coconut, 212
Coffee, 212, 235
Competition, 47,93,97
Cotton, 12,229
Cowpea, see Vigna unguiculata
Cropping systems, 25, 29, 59
Cross inoculation groups
-, legumes, 45-53
-, N 2 -fixing non-Iegumes, 132, 133
Crust, algal, 156
Cyanobacteria, see Blue-green algae
Denitrification, 9-11, 25, 187, 201
-, bacteria, 190-191
-, methods of evaluation, 191-194
-, rates, 187, 189
-, rhizosphere effect on, 194-195
Deposition, 4-5, Il
Diaminopimelic acid (DAP), 133, 134
1-2 dibromo-3-chloropropane, 219
Drainage, 57
Drought, 42,151,216-217
-, see also Soil
326
Ectomycorrhizae, 253-269
-, improvement of host adaptability, 259-
262
-, inoculum production, 263
-, occurrence, 253
-, structure, 255,256
ELISA technique, 47
Endomycorrhizae, see Vesicular-arbuscular
(VA) mycorrhizae
Epiphytism, 156
Erosion, 5, 7-8, 156
-, wind, 11-12
Evapotranspiration, 127
Fallow, 7,26
Fertilizers
-, nitrogen see N fertilizers
-, phosphorus see P
-, sulfur, 296-299
Flotation-adhesion technique, 234
Flotation-bubbling technique, 234
Grazing, 20-24, 152, 156
Groundnut, see Arachis hypogaea
Growth regulating substances, 97,131,155
-, auxins, 121
-, cytokinins, 136
-, gibberellins, 137
-, bacteria producing, 221, 228
Guar, see Cyamopsis tetragonoloba
Heterocysts, 172, 176
Hydrogen sulfide, 282, 289, 299
Immobilization
-, nitrogen, 188
-, sulfur, 285
Immuno-Iabelling tests, 130
Indole-3-acetic acid, 228
Inoculation techniques
-, algae, 161-163
-, a1ginate- or polyacrylamide-entrapped
microorganisms, 55, 234
-,Azol1a, 180-181
-, VA mycorrhizae, 233-237
-, N.-fixing heterotrophic bacteria, 79
-, Rhizobium, 55
Intercropping, 59-60
Iron, 58
-, coatings, 194
Irrigation, 5,16,27,29,57,278-279
K, 75, 89
Land reclamation, 262-263
-, mangrove soils, 302
-, marginal, eroded soils, 239
-, saline soils, 160-163
Lectins,44
Light, effect on
-,Azol1a growth, 176
-, BGA, 149-153
-, legumes, 43
-, N. fixation, 78, 79,81,87
-, VA mycorrhizae, 214
Liming, 45, 56-57,218,289
Litchi,212
Magnolioid roots, 212
Maize, 219, 231
Mangrove, 302
Manure, 29, 157, 281, 290
-, compost, 29, 59
-, green manure, 6, 29, 50, 59, 81, 178,
179
Methane oxidizing bacteria, 82
Methanogenic bacteria, 293-294
Milk vetch, see Astragalus sinensis
Millet
-, bullrush, 17
-, finger millet, 212, 220
-, pearl, 10, 12, 16, 17,25
Mulching, 56-57
'3N,193-194
"N, 10, 27-28, 72-73, 76, 79, 81, 91,
172,191
N balance (N budget), 1-36, 75, 76, 78,
195
-, N gains, 1-30
-, N losses, 1-30, 187-201
N fertilizers, 6,13,28,57-58,198-201
-, deep placement, 13, 196, 200, 157
-, effect on N. fixation, 44, 52, 57-58,
88,89
-, effect on VA mycorrhizae, 219
-, effectiveness, 200
-, equivalent method, 72
-, granules, 198
-, liquid, 199
-, mudballs, 2a, 199
-, slow-release, 58,199,196
-, starter nitrogen, 57-58
N immobilization, 189, 196
N pools, 2-24
N. fixation, 187,295
-, effect of combined Non, see N fertilizers
-, estimation of, 25,58,71-73
-, heterotrophic, 79-100
-, limiting factors, 41
-, rice soils, 75-107,147-163,169-183
-, rates, 6, 14, 24, 25, 29,37,58,173-175
see a/so Actinorhizal symbioses,
Parasponia, Rhizobium
N, -fixing non-Iegumes, see Actinorhizal-
symbioses, Parasponia
Neem, see Azadirachta indica
Nematodes, 47,56,92,229,300-301
-, see a/so Biological control
Nif gene, 52
Nitrate
-, diffusion, 189, 197
-,leaching, 7-8, 19, 25, 29, 187, 189,
196
-, reduction, dissimilatory, see Denitrifi-
cation
-, reduction to ammonium, 196
Nitrification, 8-9,188
-, inhibitors, 58,196,198-201
Nitrogenase activity, see Acetylene re-
ducing activity
Nodule
-, senescence, 39
-, weight, 39-41
-, see a/so. Rhizobium, Actinorhizal sym-
bioses
ail palm, 212,235
anion, 233, 214
Organic matter, see Soil
Oxygen, effect on
-, denitrification, 188
-, N, fixation, 42
P,59,75,89
-, available, 237
-, deficiency, 44,56
-, "P, 220
-, rock phosphate, 220, 221, 225
-, solubilizing-bacteria, 220, 221
-, VA mycorrhizae interaction, 209, 210,
212,223-225
Paddy soil or paddies, see Rice fields
Papaya, 212
Parasponia (Rhizobium symbioses), 114-
119,126-129,134
Pasture, 20-24, 37,49,212
Peanut, see A rachis hypogea
Pectine, 83, 92
Pectinolytic bacteria, 91- 92
Pesticides, 99,157,200,219
pH, effect on
-, denitrification, 189
-, N, fixation, 57,43-44,152
-, VA mycorrhizae, 218
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pH, effect of algae on, 195
Photosynthetic N.-fixing bacteria, 79,80,
87
Photosynthetic sulfur bacteria, 295
Phototrophic bacteria, 283
Phyllosphere, 15
Pineapple, 212
Plant density, 43
Plant genotype
-, and N, fixation, 46, 50-52,86
-, and VA mycorrhizae, 212, 224, 229,
231
Plant yields, 296-302
-, dry matter, 17, 54, 222, 225, 226,
227,230,232,257,258
-, grain, 14, 77,179-180,200,233
-, nitrogen, 12, 17,20,226,230
Polyacrylamide gel, see Inoculation tech-
niques
Potato,233
Proteoid roots, 225
Radish,155
Rain water, 4, 27,278-279
Rainfall, 15
Redox, 271, 279-284
Rhizobium
-, competition, 47, 56
-, cowpea miscellany, 45, 53, 54
-, fast-growing, 53
-, inoculation, see Inoculation techniques
-, non-Ieguminous plants, 109, 114, 119,
127-129, 134, see a/so Parasponia
-, predation, 54
-, promiscuous, 45, 53
-, selection, 52-55
-, specificity, 45-46
-, survival, 47
Rhizoplane, 83, 85
Rhizosphere, 6, 75-107, 83-85, 189,
194-195, 271, 281, 284, 285,
288,290,292,297,298
Rice, 11,16, 17,26-28,75-107, 148-
163,271-303
-, deep water (floating), 271
-, mutants, 86
-, physiological diseases, 299-302
-, sulfur deficiency, 296
-, sulfur requirements, 298
-, sulfur toxicity, 299-302
Rice fields, see Rice soils
Rice soils, 7, 10,26-28,49,50,75-100,
148,187-201,271-303
-, soil pH, 80, 82, 88, 89
Rock phosphate, 55,220, 221,225
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Root
-, colonization, 83, 84
-, Htter, 87,90
-, lysates, 87,90
-, residues, effect on VA mycorrhizae, 218
Rubber, 212, 235
Run-on,5
Run-off,7-8
SCU, see Urea
Snails, 152
Soils
-, acid sulfate, 272, 275-277
-, N pool,4-12
-,organic matter, 59, 80, 83, 86, 90-96,
99,218,271,283
-,oxygen, 89, 188, 189, see also Aerobie-
anaerobic interface
-,pH,43,80,82,88,89,218
-, rice soils, see Rice soils
-, structure, 156, 188, 239, 288
-, temperature, 41
-, types, 82, 88, 97, 272-277, see also
Solonetz and Solonchak
-, water regime, 8, 38, 42, 57, 89, 176,
216,217,260,280
Solonchak,160-161
Solonetz, 160-161, 272
Soybean, see Glycine max
Specific nitrogenase activity, 38,40,48,58
Spermosphere, 287 -288
Stem nodules, 50-51
Stomatal conductance, 217
Successions
-, algal, 153
-, plant, 139
Sudan grass, see Sorghum sudanense
Sugar cane, 160, 212
Sulfate reduction, 279-290
Sulfate reducing bacteria, 286-289
Sulfide, 190,285-289
Sulfur, 58, 221, 271-303
-, immobilization, 285
-, mineralization, 285
-, organic, 275
-, oxydation, 290-292
-, reduction, 283, 285-290
-, toxicity, 299-302
-, uptake by rice, 297-298
-, volatile organic compounds, 289-290
Sulfur oxidizing bacteria, 290-292
Sulfur reducing bacteria, 292-294
Synergism, 91, 220-223, 293
Tea,212,235
Temperature, effect on
-,Azolla, 175
-, BGA, 151
-, denitrification, 188-189
-,N, fIXation,42,47,54,87
-, VA mycorrhizae, 214-215
Tobacco, 229
Tomato, 155
Townsville stylo, see Stylosanthe humilis
Toxicity of Al or Mn, 44, 57
Trace elements, 45, 57,58,160
Tropics
-, arid and semi-arid, 1-29,212-217
-, humid, 1-29,213,215
see also, Soils
Urea, 198
-, sulfur-eoated, 198
Vesicular-arbuscular CVA) mycorrhizae, 52,
55-56,209-251
-, aquatic plants, 216
-, competition, 233, 236, 238
-, effect on N, fIXation, 221-223, 225,
226,227,228
-, effectiveness, 224
-, factors affecting VA mycorrhizae, 214,
215-219
-, host response, 224, 229, 231
-, host susceptibility, 212
-, interactions with soil microorganisms,
220-231
-, hyperparasitic fungi, 231
-, legumes associated, 223-224
-, limitations, 237-238
-, morphology, 209-210
-, occurrence, 210
-, soil organie matter, 218
-, taxonomie distribution, 213
-, use as biofertilizer, 237-239
Weeds,57
-, suppressor (Azolla), 182
Wet-sieving decantation technique, 234
Wheat, 16, 231, 219, 223
Wood production, 109, 138
Xerophylic plants, 117
The importance of microbial life in the soils is more and more widely recognized.
However a valuable source of information dealing with soil biology in the tropics
was lacking until now. This book was written to fill the gap. Leading experts in
the field of soil microbiology and chemistry present facts and concepts which will
suggest appropriate research methods and strategies for maintaining and impro-
ving soil fertility in the tropics.
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